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Officials hope slowdoffi'''inlfoosil1g market is temporary
mits issued in Canton is sig-
nificantly less this year than it
was last year. The township
issued 338 permits for siugle
family residences in 2005,
compared to 390 in 2004.
There were permits issued for
96 multifamily buildings (467
units) in 2005, compared to
124 buildings and 803 units
·the year before.

Despite the decline in activ-

LOW INTEREST RATES
He credits the strong hous-

ing market to ''fantastically
low" interest rates from 2002
to 2004, which expanded the
size of the home-buying mar-
ket, but also to the township
itself, which he said is '1ivable
and very well-run."

.Still, buyers and sellers

can't ignore bad news and the,
state economy's continued
sluggishness.

"The malaise of the econo-
my with Ford and General
Motors making horrible
announcements week after.
week after week has taken its
toll;' Lewiston said.

Municipal Services
Department Building Official
John Weyer is looking ahead

to several new r~sidential
developments like the
Hamlet, one of Lewiston's
development, located west of
Denton Road and south of
Proctor Road, to provide big
numbers in 2006. The
Hamlet is a multi-phase resi-
dential development that once
finished will provide Canton

BHAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

The numbers show a
ma~ked slowdown in Canton
development. But builders
and township officials remain
confident in the township's
housing market, even if
homebuyers and sellers aren't
quite as upbeat.

The number of housing per-

Police nab Canton
man for stealing
charity jar

BY LEANNE ROG~RS
STAfFWRITER

1\vo men are facing multiple felony charges over
the theft of a charity collection canister at a Garden
City convenience store and expected to face addition-
al charges.

Canton resident Thomas Neidzielski, who also uses
the name Nied~elski, 26, and Damon Reagin, 25, of
Dearborn Heights were both arraigned Friday in
Garden City's 21st Distnct Court on charges oflarce-

. ny from a person and ia~ceny in a building. Each also
faces habitual offender ~es - fourth-degree for
Neidzielski and second-degree for Reagin.

Late Jan. 4, a clerk at 7-Eleven, 29331 Warren,
called police to.lTI?ort ;un"n had stolen a collectiQ!l..
canister. She provided a license plate number and
description of the vehicle in which the man fled.

The clerk told police that a man entered the store
and asked to use the restroom. She initially said no
since it was an employee-only restroom but ~elented.

The man .exited the restroom and began looking
around the store while she waited on two other cus-
tomers, the clerk said. She said the man came to the
counter and asked for a package of cigarettes. As she
torned to get the cigarettes, the clerk said he grabbed
the charity canister, pulling over a cash register mon-
itor to which it had been attached.

Dearborn Heights police spotted the vehicle a few
minutes later at Warren and Outer Drive and made a
traffic stop. The two men in the vehicle were turned
over~o Garden City police.

Based on tli,elnt'orniation from th~"Clerk and store
surveillance video, N;eid$ielski was identified as the
man who toOk the·!:i.atli$ter.After his west,
Neidzielski tQ'fc1p~IJ1;~;'thl\thea[1d R~ginhad been
up faFtwo days, siJl';~gcfackc<lcai~e, arid stole the .
canister for money t,,'purchase mor",. drugs.,

Neidzielski also told police they had taken the cash
to a Farmer Jack store on Ford and John Daly where
they put the change through the Coin Star machine.
The pair obtained nearly $41 and had $6.56 in
Canadian coins. Officers recovered the canister, col-
lecting donations for Education is Freedom, at
Cambridge and Belton where the suspect said he'd
thrown it out of the vehicle.

In addition, the suspect told police he committed
similar canister thefts at businesses at Five Mile and

PLEASESEE POLICE, AS

r--===--==--------.--", Canton
resident John
Schimmel
makes good·
use oflhe
facilities at
the Summit
on the Park,
which
celebrates its
tenth
anniversary
this week
with a number
of events.

ity, developer Dick Lewiston
said Canton's housing market
is among the strongest in
southeast Michigan, and pos~
sibly in the state.

"Canton is the very best,
comparatively speaking;' said
Lewiston, one of the more
active developers in the town-
ship. "Canton will suffer along
with everything else in this
economy, but it will probably

.suffer less."

PHOTO COURTESY OF KARYl NIEMI

Canton DDA Director Kathleen Salla goes over IKEA blueprints with marketing consultant Roger Gallerini. The
two recently met to prepare marketing strategies for Canton's current businesses once the popular home
furnishings store opens on Ford Road.

Canton to throw weeklong birthday party for Summit

PLEASESEE HOUSING, AS

Officials
begin to
solidify
IKEA plans

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAfFWRITER

No matter how much buzz Canton busi-
ness leaders are generating about the
upcoming arrival of IKEA this summer, the
customers that matter most don't number
in the millions and they aren't driving from
locations far from Canton, according to
marketing consultant Roger Gallerini. The
No.1 priority for Canton businesses is you,
he says.

"It's not just about IKEA opening but
how to get your current customers to visit
you more often," Gallerini said is the mes-
sage he's been spreading in the Canton
business community.

Gallerini and marketing consultant
Karyl Niemi, both of Canton, were hired by .
the Downtown Development Authority to
formulate a marketing plan to help
Canton's current businesses prepare for
some 2 million new shoppers who will be
visiting Canton every year after the
Swedish furniture store opens this sum-
mer.

Gallerini and Niemi have already devel-
oped fliers about how to turn IKEA blue
and yellow into green, as in the color of
money, and will host a series of coffee
meetings next month throughout the DDA
area along Ford Road.

Though the new visitors to the township
will be nice, it's the people who either live
in Canton or who live nearby that many
businesses will try to win over, Gallerini
said.

"Generating new customers is the hard-
est of all, but once you have a customer,

PLEASESEE IKEA, A6

Summit on the Park is holding
a week-long anniversary party,
and everyone's invited; This
week marks the township ·recre-
ation center's IO-year anniver-
sary. Events start Jan. 9 with a
party in the Summit lobby from
1 p,m. to 8 p.m. Monday is also
Membership Appreciation Day
for people who have been mem-
bers for two years or longer.

Thesday, fitness classes and

child care are free. Classes and on hand to answer nutrition
the child care center will fill up questions.
quicldy, so the offer is on a first- On Jan. 12, every lOth guest
come, first-:servebasis. The entering the summit will receive
Summit will also host an "ask a free guest pass. "The Top Ten
the personal trainer" session Things I Love the Most About
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. the Summit" contest entries are

On Jan. 11, the Snmmit will due that day by 10.p.m. At 6;30
serve a light and heal'thy break- p.m., Reynolds will host a
fast of fruit, bagels ane:!fruit ''healthy snacks" class in the Oak
smoothies from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. Room at the Summit: .
Dietitian Diane Reynolds will be<. The week of celebration ends

Friday with another free fitness
class and child care day on Jan.
13.

The Top Ten contest winners
will be posted in the Summit,
and visitors may enjoy a free five
minute massage in the lobby
from 10 a.m. to noon.

For more information, call the
Summit at (734) 394-5460.

By Carol Marshall BILLBRESLERI STAFrPHOTOGRAPHER
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Cookies for troops
It's that time of year again

for Girl Scout cookie sales. Girl
Scout Troop B33, based in
Canton, has once again adopt-
ed members of the Michigan'
National Army Guard. These
troops are currently serving in
Iraq. Ifyou do not wish to pur-.
~hase cookies for yourself,
please consider buying a box or
two for our troops. The girls
will personalize each box with
~ note (and your name if you'd
like) and send them to Iraq.
: Boxes are $3.50 each and

Gome in the following vari-
~ties: Carmel deLites, Peanut
Butter Patties, Shortbread,
thin Mints, Peanut Butter
S(\p.dwich, Reduced Fat Lemon
Pastry Cremes, Reduced Fat
Gi~heels, and Thanks·A-!>1t. .
: To make an order, call (734)

459-0675 by Jan. 10 to be
included in the 'troop's origin"l
order. Cookie orders received
between Jan. 11 and Feb. 20
will be delivered at a later
ume. Money is not due until
the cookies are delivered
(sometime between Feb.13-
20).
: Profits from cookie sales will

gotowardscornrnunitysennce
projects, badges, field trips,
and program supplies.

Resident needs help
Bone Marrow Drive in honor

of Canton's Jan Fallat will be
held this Saturday, Jan. 14,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,

at St. Thomas a' Becket
Church, 555 Lilley (south of
Cherry Hill). She has acute
leukemia and needs a stem cell
transplant. To date there have
been no matches found. If
Fallat does not receive this
tr1tilsplant, she will lose her
battle to this illness.

Fl\llat has a rare factor in her
blood that is making the
search difficult. Anyone could
be a possible match, but people
of German and Czech descent
are strongly encouraged to
become donorS due to the find-
ings of similar factors in these
nationalities.

There is a tax deductible fee
of $25. The usual fee is $65
but organizers have obtained a
grant to cover the other $40. If
you cannot afford the $25 fee
but would like to be a donor,
the parish has member who
will pick up your fee. Ifyou
cannot be a donor but would
like to help cover the $25.00
fee for others, please drop off a
check made payable to the
National Marrow Donor
Program at the parish office.

Once your information is
recorded in the National Bone
Marrow Registry, you are in
until you turn 60 years or
request removal. Someday
your loved one may need a
bone ·marrow transplant.

Anyone in general good
health between the ages of18
and 60 is welcome to donate.
All that is needed is a finger
prick of blood. The fee is

waived for those of Spanish,
African or Asian descent.

Chamber luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will hold its month-
ly luncheon and annual busi-
ness meeting at 11:30 a.m. on
Jan. 11at Summit on the Park.
The event will be a good way to
learn about the .Chamber, its
members, and what it has to .
offer local businesses.

Beginning at 11:30 a.m"
tables set up around the
perimeter of the lunch room
will host representatives from
various chamber committees
and programs that will have
information regarding what's

.happening at the C1tilton

. Ch"mber in 2006.
The informational

booths will also be available
immediately following the

. lunCheon.
This O).ol1t~'sluncheon few;",!

tures guest speaker Bart ".
Patterson, Chairman of the
chamber board, who will dis-
cuss chamber goals for 2006.
Additionally, District Court
Judge Michael Gerou will con-
duct the annual iustallatiou of
the board of directors,

Cost for the lunch is $20 per
person. Reservations are nec-
essary. Contact the chamber at
(734) 453-4040.

Homeowners
Advisory Council

The Canton Homeowners

A super sized donation
Mem~ers of theCaoton Newcomers presented a $2,300 cheek to the
Canton Ei«:hangeClub, to help pay for local scholarships and.to "
support child~bUsej)revention, The Newcomers raisedthemoney! .
during thilir annual Home Based Business Showcase and Silent Auctioh
ih November. Newcomers Nicole Pulick (top left) and Kim Whelan (toP
righllpresentedlhe check to Exchange membefs:N,ina Piwko and Dav.id.

[§i~~~~ji!l\lf{:liloreiq.wmation. ~boutthe NeV(~~s. VI~itJheil}J~.,!!,
sM atwww.newcomers.angelcltles.comoT caUFl'~} 731:~'7?5;....'1'\:..• :~'4.

Advisory Council will meet
at 7 p.m" Jan. 9 in the
lower level of Canton
Township Hall.

Guest speakers
include Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack, Public
Safety Director John
Santomauro, Municipal
Services Director Tim Faas,
and Leisure Services Director
Ann Conklin.

All residents are welcome to
attend.

High-Yield Checking offers access and pays dividends!
• Very competitive rates on deposits of $10,000+

• Free check printing & unlimited check writing

• Free VISA®Check Card with no transaction fees

• Free Internet Banking with bill pay & check imaging

• Unlimited ATM access

• Insured to $350,000

Stop in or call today & experience banking made easier.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

Minimum deposit to open $5; $2,500 to avoid monthly fee. Fees, if applicable, may reduce earnings. Dividend rate subject to change after the account is open. Some restrictions
"may apply to free check printing. .
. "NCUA Your savings federally irsured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a Us. Government Agency. Ell Your savings also privately insured up to an

"additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance. Gt Equal Opportunity Lender. ©2006 Community Financial

Hall of Fame
nominations

The annual reception, which
will take place on April 2, honors
the Hall of Fame indnctee, (an
individual who has made a long-
time, long-lasting contribution
to the Canton community),
Community Achievers (those
who made a specific contribn-
tion to the community in the
previous year), and Community
Supporters (individuals or
gronps who continue to make an
ongoing contribution to the
community). For more informa-
tion, please call (734) 394-5188.

Post office hOUfS
The C<mton post office,

located at 480 N Canton
Center Road, will be open on
Martin Luther King Day (Jan,
16) and President's Day (Feb.
20) from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Since
September, the branCh office
has been operating under
extended hours, from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m., Mond"ythrough, .
Friday, 1tild from 8 a,m, to
p.m. on Saturdays.

Besides extending retail
honrs, the Canton Post Office
recently installed an
Automated Postal Center
(APC) to enhance customer
service. It works much like an
antomated teller machine, and
cnstomers can by stamps or
mail packages anywhere in the
U.S, using a credit or debit
card, The Canton APC is avail-
able 14 hours a day, six days a
week. In addition, many Post
Office services are now avail-
a1:1leon-line at usps.com,

<

I
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Nomination forms for Hall
of Fame and Community
Achiever/Snpporter awards
are now available at the
Canton Supervisor's office,
Canton Chamber of Commerce
and on Canton's Web site,
www.canton-mLorg. Forms are
due back to the Canton
Supervisor's office no later
than Friday, MarCh 3,

\
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KEYPAD REPETITIVE STRESS IN/URIES
Repetitive motion injuries are painful swelling of the sheath

well known to usersof desktopsand around the tendons in the thumb.
laptops. Now, there are Widespread Petforming the same action over
indications that usersof mobile key- and over can cause pain and swel-
pad devices may be at risk for ling in the muscles, tendons arid
repetitive motion injuries, ,as well. physical therapy is often used for
Tfie term "Blackberry Thumb" is a several types of repetitive motion
catchall phrase used to describe a injuries. Whether it is from pro-
repetitive stressinjury of the thumb longed keyboard use, manual labor
as a resultof overusing small key- or even sendins text messages, a
pads, While there are no statistics physical therapist can help with
yet available, phy~ical therapists your condition. To schedule' an
and other health professionals appointment contact the HANDS
report an upswing in the number of ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
thumb ailments that are the result of THERAPY at 455-8370. You'll find
thumb-tapping on small keyboards us conveniently located at 650
that keep users connected while 50uth Main Street in downtown
they are on the go. Heavy thumb Plymouth. New patients are wel-
use of these gadgets could lead to come.

P"S, Video garners are susceptible to q repetitive stress injury commonly
referred to as "Camer's Thumb".,

CANTON

,....---- SPRING REGISTRATION ------.....,
SATURDAYJANUARY 21st 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
SATURDAYFEBRUARY18th 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

at 4 SEASON'S INTERNETCAFE
3500 Lilley Plaza, South of Ford Rd, • Canton

LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & PCCS DISTRICT STUDENTS

. Proof of re~idency and .
have a birth certificate to register

Leagues Available:
Minor League 7·10 Major League 11·12

Junior League 13·14

For more information on Canton Little League
www.cantonlittleleague.net or

cantonlittleleague@wowway.com
This ad was brought to you by 4 Seasons Internet Cafe

www.4seasonslnternetcafe.com
734-981·6065 """"

http://atwww.newcomers.angelcltles.comoT
http://www.canton-mLorg.
http://www.cantonlittleleague.net
mailto:cantonlittleleague@wowway.com
http://www.4seasonslnternetcafe.com
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Super Bowl more than just a game
Group helps former Canton man make a difference

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Ed Hingelberg is ecstatic
Super Bowl XL is comiug to
Ford Field in Detroit.

The former Canton resi-
dent, who now lives in
Plymouth, doesn't have tickets
to the game, nor is he plan-
ning to attend any of the
Super Bowl parties.

However, as director of
operations for Cass
Community Social Services in
Detroit, Hingelberg is excited
about $200,000 in renova-
tions planned for the Cass
Avenue Activity Center in
Detroit - for developmentally
disabled adults - as a result of
the game being held in the
Motor City. .

The NFL and Rebuilding 0

Together, a uational nonprofit
group supported by NFL
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue
and his wife, partner each
year to make improvements to
at least one building in the
Super Bowl's host city. The
Cass Avenue Activity Center,
nominated as one of 20
potential projects, was cho-
sen.

"This is great stuff," said
Hingelberg. "We have a lot of
things higher on our list to get
done, but now we're getting
done things we couldn't afford
toda."

The Cass Avenue Activity
Center is visited each day by
about 60 developmentally dis-
abled adults, and the building
on Cass Avenue is in desper-
ate need of repair. The
$200,000 in work will
include new ceilings,flooring,

Shirley Carpenter baked a cake for the clients of the programs at the Cass
Avenue Activity Center. Director Ed Hingelberg tries a piece.

doors, fouf new bathrooms
and a new kitchen. Vacant
property next door is being
turned into a parking lot.
Much of it is being done with
volunteer work and donated
supplies.

SERVING A NEED
"I think the thing that

attracted them to us is that we
serve so many different popu-
lations here, and they saw the
need;' said Hingelberg. "If

. these people didn't have this
place, they literally would be
sitting at some group home,
staring at the wall.

"There are thousands and
thousands of developmentally
disabled and seniors," he said.
"Youput those two things
together, and in some way
they have it worse than the
homeless people because
they're a victim of their cir-
cumstance. They live in foster
homes, and sometimes it's not
so good."

Shirley Carpenter, 76, has
been going to the activity cen-
ter for nearly 15years.

"She was institutionalized
for a vast majority of her life;'
said Hingelberg. "Shewas one
of those individuals if you
were born being different you.

were put in an institution.
She's very articulate now, and
you realize how sad a thing
was done to her:'

On Thursday, several of the
adults, including Carpenter,
helped bake cakes for the rest

'of the group.
"I didn't make it, but 1put

the frosting on," Carpenter
;said. "Sometimes Iexercise,
knit, or play bingo ..My next
big goal is to make a bank
book, and save some money."

Linda MacQueen of
Berkley, the director of devel-.
opmentally disabled services
for Cass, said the sklllievels of
the people who visit daily
vary.

"They come here for skill
building, maintaining the
skills they have and learn new
ones," said MacQueen. "Like
learning social skills, writing
their names or making change
so they dou't get cheated
when they go to the store ..

"Wetalk about putting
these people to work, so they,
can have some kind of gainful
employment and can feel like
productive citizens," she said.

FOOD SERVICE

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER,
Plymouth resident Ed Hingelberg is excited about building upgrades to the Cass Avenue Activity Center in Detroit,
which he runs. Repairs to the drop ceiling are already under way.

abled and homeless programs,
but also a food service pro-
gram that serves 20,000
meals a week in a kitchen that
helps train uuemployed and
under-employed people for
jobs in culinary arts.

Cass also has residential
and emergency programs for
homeless people, including a
rotating shelter that makes its
way to Plymouth.

"Plymouth Methodist
Church is part of the Wayne
County rotating shelter pro-
gram, serving up to 80 people
in a week;' said Hingelberg.
"Plymouth is getting more
and more involved in our p~o-
grams, and a lot of businesses
have donated to our annual
banquet." .

Hingelberg grew up in St.
Clair, Mich., eventually mov-
ing to Canton Township
before buying a home in
Plymouth. He is known by
many of the people he serves

while walking through the'
activity center or the soup
kltchen. However, he travels
around Plymouth in some-
what obscurity.

"Youwon't remember me,
but TlUjhmoois known by
everyone in downtown
Plymouth;' said Hingelberg
with a chuckle, referring to
the 125-pound black
Newfoundland puppy he
walkSaround town. "We go to
Friday night concerts, and will

. be there for the ice festival. All
the little kids like him."

On Friday, Feb. 3 - two days
before the Super Bowl -
Tagliabue, Miss America and
several NFL players will vi~it
the Cass Avenue Activity
Center to participate in some
of the remodeling work.

"They will be putting up
some ceiling tiles and putting
a brush in their hand for a
two-minute United Way spot
that willoe played during the

pre-game;' said 'Hingelberg.
"People pay millions of dollars"
for a one,..minute commercial~<,
We've gone from being a plaCe"'
in Detroit to the international.'
stage:' C",,>~'

Hingelberg has a smile for":
anyone and everyone partici":';:
pating in the programs of ';"'
Cass Community Social "0"

Services. :.:<:.

"There are so many judg- .~,
ments about so many things ;,;"
try to imagine how little. it >::
means down here," :;;~
Hingelberg said. "This literal",,·
ly means life and death. .<

"We're not saving the world;':'
but we are making a dent," he::~
said. >'

"When I put my head doWIt"
on a pillow at the end of the <:
night, I want to think I did ::
something to make a differ- .::
ence."

Hingelberg not only super-
vises the developmentally dis-

tbruscato®hometownlife.com ""~.,
(734) 459'2700
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Supporters visit state to push Alito bid for Supreme Court
BYDANWEST
STAFF WRITER

media during their one-day
visit.

Grais and Eriksen were part
of a three-day, 19-state tour by
29 of Alita's supporters who
are personal friends, mentors,
clerks and former colleagues.
The campaigu was organized
by Progress for America, a tax-
exempt political action group
that advances conservative
ideas' and principals.

"We've come to learn that
discussion and debate on
Supreme Court nominees need
to take place ontside of the
Beltway;' said Panl Welday, a
partner with a Novi-based
political and pnblic relations
company that's helping
Progress for America.

"Liberal opponents bash

A longtime friend and a for-
mer intern of U.S. Conrt of
Appeals Jndge Samnel Alito Jr.
were in Michigan on Thursday
to promote the Supreme Court
justicenominee,vvhoissched-
uled to face the Senate
Jhdiciary Committee on
M\)nday for confirmation hear-
illgs.

:l"ew York-based attorney
D4vid Grais, Alito's college
roet>mmate at Princeton, and
1'f~wJersey-based attorney
C~ris Eriksen, a law intern in
Al"to.'s office in 1994-95, spoke
t~ group of attorneys in
L . sing and conducted inter-
views with Metro Detroit

these guys and create a percep-
tion;' added Welday, a former
chief of staff for U.S. Rep. Joe
Knollenberg CR-Bloomfield
Township). ''We have to pres-
ent the nominee from the
other side, push his qualifica-
tions and make it clear is not
an ideological activist."

Critics argue that Alito,
nominated to the nation's high
court by President George W.
Bush in October, is an activist
conservative judge. While
working in the U.S. Solicitor
General's Office in the 1980s,
Alito wrote in briefs for the
U.S. Supreme Court that racial
and ethnic quotas should not
be allowed and the
Constitution does not protect a
right to an abortion.

"Judge Alito's confirmation
to the Supreme Court has the
potential to change the social
and judicial landscape of this
country for decades;' said
Steven Shapiro, legal director
for the American Civil -.
Liberties Union.

.Alito once wrote that a
woman should notify her
spouse before having an abor-
tion, alarming women's rights
activists. However, Grais said
Alito has also ruled
Pennsylvania's rules were too
strict for those seeking
Medicaid-frmded abortions in
cases of rape, incest or serious
health problems.

"He has no overall agenda,"
Grais said. "He comes into
every case w-ith an open mind

and applies thorough research
and intellect to each case. On
various issues, he won't rule
the same way because he care-
fully considers the law:'

Eriksen said Alito is a polite
lawyer who cuts his own grass
and coaches Little League
baseball teams. He added each

. of his parents were teachers.
"He's a walking testimony of .

how to be fair and polite with
everyone," Eriksen' said. '~lot
of people in this profession can
be arrogant and difficult to
deal with, but it's been an
absolute pleasure dealing with
him:'

Grais, who describes himself
as apolitical, said Alito is not a
righ~vnngideologue.He
added conservatives and

liberals will appreciate some of
Alito's opinions. He said Alito
sees a large role for the states
and small role for courts, but
he has advocated for Civil
rights and free speech in his
rulings.

While he doesn't enjoy the
politicizing of judicial appoint-
ments, Grais said he doesn't
want to be idle and watch the
Supreme Court nominee lose
this prestigious opportunity he
deserves.

"It's too bad the process has
become politicized," Grais said,
"but the courts have brought
that on themselves by getting
involved in matters that should
be left to the legislature:'
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Prices Ellectlve Mon., Jan. 9th thru Sun., Jan. 15th, 2DD6' Food Stamps & All Msjor Credit Cards Accepted

Ground Chuck l3~nelessSkinless l3o~eles; An"ilusChoce
Chi ken Breast SirlOin :steaks

• ~$18! ;~$17'_ $~"
""" LB. ~. LB.

A
Virginia Pool Andreae

Andreae, 87, of 8100mfield Hills. died
JanA.

B
June A. Bartley

8artley. 64. of Rochester Hills, died
Dec.29 .

Isabel Bowman
80wman, 96. of Rochester Hills. died
Dec. 27.

Dorothy M. Brown
8rown. 64, of Auburn Hills, died Dec.
27.

Country St'tle Homemade Hot & Mild
S are Ribs Italian Sausage

$1" $19
mIIm~""t LB ~ LB

Alplne's

Lace
Cheese

1!J""t
$64~

LB.

C
Elaine (Eulalia) Norlne Cybul

Cybul, 82, of Clarkston, died Dec. 27.
E

Margaret D. Erickson
Erickson. 94. of Rochester Hills, died
Dec. 31.

Harriet Chamberlin Ervin
Ervin, 86, of Stillwater. Minn .. died Jan.
5.

G
Melvina F. Gies

Gies.96, of Farmington Hills, died Jan.
3.

Elmer J. "AI" Grund '
Grund, 89. of Rochester, died Dec. 27.

H
Viola M. Harrington

Harrington, 93. of Rochester Hills. died
Dec. 21.

Arthur Edward Herring
Herring. 71. of Northville, died Jan. 4.

Cassie S. Hodo
Hodo. 91. of Pontiac. died Dec. 22.

Douglas Howard

$1.00 Off Any
CaseOf Beer

Must have newspaper coupon..•••.... ' .........•.........
$1.00 Off Any
Pizza Order

.' Must have newspaper coupon................. ,..
• • • • •• 1 Ib mInimum ••••••

: $1.00 Off Anlt Boars:
: Head Deli Meat :

Please recycle this newspaper

FOR THE RECORD
Michalka, 83, of Rochester. died-Dec. 8"

o
Robert M. Owens

Owens. 21.formerly of Livonia. died
Dec. 23.

'ON
SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Road • Canton • LocaIed at Ford & LilleyRoads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.·Sat. 9am'l Opm; Sun. lOam-6pm • richardsonsphannacy.cam

'here. a difference
In 6uIstoresl

Richardson's Accepts
ALLMedicare U Cards

Including:
Humana,

Prescription Pathway~
AAR~ .', .

Wel.lpoint

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Complete paid oblluar'
ies can be found inside today's
newspaper i11Passages on page C4.

Howard, 94. of Farmington Hills, died
Dec. 21.

K
Matthew C. Ken

Kelt 36, of Rochester Hills, died Dec.
25.

Carl F. Kropp
Kropp, 84. of Redford Township, died
Dec. 27.

L
Clifford H. Lawrence

Lawrence. 83. died Jan. 3.
Frances E. Lee

Lee, 84. of Livonia, died Jan. 4.
M

Bettie M. Maynard
Maynard, 77. of Addison Township.
died Dec. 22.

Daniel C. McGee-Chesshire
McGee-Chesshire. 37, died Dec. 24.

Thelma M. Mlchalka

P
Anne Marie Packard .

Packard, 96, died Dec. 18.
R

Mary T. Redo
Redo. 79, of 8100mfield Hills, formerly
of Chicago. Iii..died Jan. 2.

S
Donald James Smith

Smith. 80, of Canadian Lakes. formerly
of 8100mfield Hilis, died Dec. 29.

Betty E. Skarritt
Skarritt. 80. of Waterford, formerly of
Clarkston, died Dec. 31.

Janice L. Stewart
Stewar!, 48, of Royal Oak. died·Oec. 23.

Herbert (Bert) H. Swanson '
Swanson, 84, of Waterford. forinerly of
Clarkston, died Dec. 24.

T
George Nelson Teahan. Jr.

Teahan, 85. of Livonia. died Jan, 2.
W

Mary Wickham
Wickham. 83, of Farmington Hills, died
Dec. 28.

Y
Evelyn H. Young

Young, of Troy. died Ok 23.
Z

Paul F, Zenner
2elin.e.r. 7.? formerly of Franklin, died .

.. ; ,: ".n'.i,·j;, ,..j":,,<.~,'. );',:'.;'
Jan\,~~,','j 'o"r''': 'rt';(l~.rrqlff1'"
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Guests to help Orchestra
Canton get 'Bach' to basics

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Orchestra Canton will get a
little help from its friends
when it presents "Back to
Bach" Saturday at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.

The show, which is the
thil"d of five in Orchestra
Canton's second season, will
feature performances by sev-
eral guest musicians, includ-
ing Jordanian soprano
Nadine Balbeisi harps;"
chordist Tami Morse, a
recent graduate from the .
University of Michigan's
School of Music. Other guests
include Emery Stephens, who
is a baritone, and tenor David
Wilson. .

As usual, Orchestra Canton
Music Director Nan
Washburn will conduct the
performance.

Orchestra Canton
Executive Director Jennifer
Philpot-Munson said last
season's January show, which
featured the music of Mozart,

was a sellout,
and she is
expecting
another for
Bach. Last
year, dozens of
people were
turned away at
the door, so
sh,e recom-

mends people purchase tick-
ets in advance, either at the
Summit or by calling the
Orchestra Canton office.

The program includes
some of Bach's more popular
works, including
Brandenburg Concerto No.5,
Suite of Bach Favorites
(Sheep May Safely Graze, Air
on a G-String & Jesus Joy of
Man Desiring, arranged by
Nan Washburn), and Bach's
Coffee Cantata No. 211. The
Cantata's soloists, performing
in costume and in English,
take a comical look at the
evils and pleasures of drink-
ing coffee.

l'I've been anticipating this
performance. In addition to a

Morse

program fea-
turing many
of Bach's most
loved pieces,
the guest
artists for
"Back to Bach"
are all so

Shuppener extraordinari;
Iy talented. It s

a real privilege to be working
with them," Philpot-Munson
said.

"Back to Bach" will also
feature local professional
musicians Mark Schuppener
(violin) and Dennis Carter
(flute), both members of
Orchestra Canton. And, prior
to the beginning of the per-
formance, Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack is
expected to recite a procla-
mation regarding the role
Orchestra Canton plays in
the local arts commuriity.

The "Back to Bach" per-
formance begins at 8 p.m. on
Jan. 14. The evening will
actually begin an hour earlier
at 7 p.m. in the theater's

Biltmore
Studio with a
buffet-style
dinner, which
will include
several cours-
es.

Tickets for
the dinner

and concert
together are $40. Tickets for
the concert only are $18 for
adults, $16 for seniors and
$11 for children. Tickets may
be purchased in person at
Summit on the Park, by call-
ing the Summit at (734) 394-
5460, or by calling the
Orchestra Canton office at
(734) 451-2112. Available
tickets may also be purchased
at the Village Theater box
office one hour before the
performance. For more infor-
mation on Orchestra
Canton's second season
please visit www.orchestra-
canton.org.

Wilson

kku ba n® hometown life. com
(734) 459-1700

HOUSING
FROM PAGE Al

with 954 residences. Phase
one of The Hamlet is almost
complete and has 52 site con-
dominiums and 84 attached
residential condominiums.
Phase two of the project is
currently under constr:uction
and once completed it will
have 181 site condominiums
and 84 attached residential
condominiums.

Even though the new con-
struction market is still hold-
ing up, despite declines, when
it comes time to sell a fairly
new home, the market may be
somewhat less forgiving. In
nearby Cherry Hill Village,
residents who have bought
and resold homes in the new
community have found that
the market has begun to

. impact their selling prices,
-even though Lewiston

described 2002-04 as "fabu-
lous years."

According to township tax
records, it's not been uncom-
mon for sellers in the village
to take a loss when reselling.
For example, a four-bedroom
home on Buchanan was origi-
nally purchased in August of
2002 for $359,535 and sold
last September for $351,000.

POLICE'
FROM PAGE Al

Middlebelt in Livonia and
Plymouth IInd Telegraph in
Redford. Livonia police inter-
viewed the suspects Friday and
were expected to seek charges.

The Dearborn Heights man
told a similar story, adding that
t!>~pair had stolen canisters
frqm at least three other stores
in the preceding couple of days.
Gar<ien City police are attempt-
ingto link the men to a similar
t!>eft Dec. 27 at another Garden
cii:y 7-EleyeI) at Merriman and
Ford.

"We looked at the surveil-
lance video from Dec. 27 and
ifs not enough. We'll try to do a
lineup. If the witness can pick
th~m out, we'll charge them,"
said Garden City Police
Detective Sgt. Brian Aure,
adding that theft netted about
$20 .

. Both men, who stood mute to
th~!!h·.....«:,atli'cutrerttlibei• , , "",,,~,,,. . ... . y., IJg
held in lieu of $100,000/10
percent bonds. A preliminary
examination on the Garden
Citydiarges is scheduled for
Jan. 20 in 21st District Court.

Irogers@hometownlife;com"
(734) 953·1103

FRE
(7S4)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL,.....

'. >r :

It is not out of the norm. A
two-bedroom condominium
bought in September of 2003
for $221,450 sold in May of
2005 for $206,000. Some
homes that were bought new
after the village first became
home to residents in 2001 and
2002, did make money when
they were sold in the next two
or three years, but gains were
mostly modest.

"When you're looking at
trends in the market, as you
look at the numbers, even
though it seems like commer-
cial is busier with redevelop-
ment, actually that number is
down a little bit. And residen-
tial is down in single family
and multifamily. I think it's
just an overall sign of the con-
struction economy in the state

.. ,".

of Michigan," said Weyer.
''And the used home market

is slow. Interest rates are still
really good but the stagnation
is what's hoiding back people
from making the change and
buying and selling homes.
Probably the last time the
numbers started to roller
coaster like this was in the
mid-1980s when they had the
double digit interest rates.
That only lasted for a couple
years and then things took off.
Hopefully automotive will get
straightened out and the
economy will improve."

APRIL-AUGUST
In 2·005, the stretch

between April and August
proved to be the most produc-
tive months averaging one to

two permits per day. Over the
past decade, Canton usually
issues about 1,000 residential
permits a year.

According to Pianning
Commissioner and trustee
Melissa McLaughlin, the
slowdown in new construc-
tion couid be positive for the
township, especially as
Canton watches the develop-
ment ofits last large parcels
of undeveloped residential
property.

''I'm OK with a slowdown,"
she said. "Taking a breath is a
good thing. We've been crank-
iIJg along and meeting market
demand, but it doesn't hurt
sometimes to slow down a bit:'

cm a rsha II®h ometol'l nI ife.co m
(734) 459-1700
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'Expo
applications due
Applications to participate
in Canton's 2006 Home
Improvement Expo and
Parade of Homes are due
Jan, 15. The expo will once
again be held at Canton's
Summit on the Park, located
at 46000 Summit Parkway,
on Saturday, March 4 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday,
March 5 from 11a.m. to 5
p.m.
Since its inception, the event has
grown from the front conference
rooms to almost the entire
Summit facility, including the
cafeteria, gymnasium, and
upstairs hallways. Local home
improvement businesses
interested in hosting a
display booth or builders
looking to showcase their
model homes in the parade
of homes can obtain
applications off the Canton
Web site at www.canton-
mLorg or by contacting
Canton's Building and

15-

IlEA the only population in Canton'
which is preparing for the big

,grand opening of IKEA. The
police department has also been
working on a plan to manage
traffic and crowds.

Canton Police Lt. Bob Kerr
told the board oftrustees that
the department is working with
lKEA to secure off-site parking,
from which visitors will be shut-
tled to the store.

IKEA will also use a stadium
parking lot management com-
pany to help direct traffic on-
site.

"The concept behind stadium
parking is you are directed right
to a parking lot. It fills every ,
space up and gets people in
quickly;' Kerr said.

The police department will
have its mobile command post
vehicle on-site, and will patrol
intersections in cars, on mntor7
cycles, artd ort bi!')'cles, he "'::\,,
added. He said that lighted tem-
porary signs along 1-275 will
also remind drivers of the store's
grand opening, and advise local
drivers to consider alternate
routes.

FROM PAGE Al
how do you love them to death?"
Gallerini said of the goal of
Canton businesses at the Canton
Township Board of Trustees
meeting last week.

And once the IKEA shopper
gets ~o Canton, business owners
throughout the township need
to compel him or her to drive
down Ford Road and beyond.

The marketing efforts,
Gallerini said, are not to help
IKEA be successful. Instead,
they're designed to help the
businesses and customers who
are here now.

"(IKEA) is just the excuse
we're using to get everyone
working together and walking
down one path ... to accentuate
Canton for three diverse mar-
kets;' he said.

The markets are residents,
people from surrounding com-

o munities, and 'people who are
coming to Canton because
IKEA is here, but will need to
purchase other goods and serv-
ices while they're in town.

ne business community isn't cmarshall@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

Inspection Services at (734)
394-5200. Although priority
is given to Canton
businesses, the event is open
to everyone. The registration
fee for participating in the

Expo is $125 and due to
space restrictions, display
booths will be available on a
limited basis.
The 2006 Home
Improvement Expo is being

sponsored by Canton's
Building and Inspections
Services Division, together
with the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and the 'Observer
£:J Eccentric Newspapers.

nth CD
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Drive to let voters decide
will also make voters wait
Voters this coming November might want to

take an iPod or a book with them to the polls.
They may be facing a long wait as their fel- '

low voters plow through a never-ending ballot.
In addition to voting for U.S. senator, u.s.

House member, governor, attorney general, sec-
retary of state, state legislators, county officials
and the always obscure judicial seats, they may
also be deciding on more than half a dozen ballot
issues.

The same people who wail about the sanctity of
legislative decisions in court proceedings are
often behind ballot measures that wouldn't stand
a chance of getting approved in a legislature.

They are also the same people
who like to play semantics and
declare that we live in a "repub-
lic"not a "democracy;' and then
deplore decisions made by repre-
sentative bodies.

The popularity of initiatives
and referendums in recent years
has been a boon to advertising
agencies, petition-gathering com-
panies and political consultants.
Its value for sound government
and intelligent discussion of pub-

lic issues is another matter. Debate by crude,
loud, misleading and out-right deceptive adver-
tising has dumbed down public discourse. Rather
than being a fine example of pure democracy,
these campaigns become an object lesson in pub-
lic manipulation.

While we are often frustrated by the political
wheeling and dealing in Lansing and
Washington, legislators are often goided by a
wealth of background information, historical
precedent and negotiated compromises that keep
them from acting too rashly or too far outside the
mainstream. Initiative campaigns are ruled by
emotional and sometimes dishonest appeals that
are often checked only by counter emotional
appeals. It's hard to make a strong argument and
present a detailed position in a 30-second sound-
bite. And, unfortunately, soundbites have a
greater impact than more detailed newspaper
stories.

Of course, referendums and initiatives do have
their place in the public forum. The 1963 state
Constitution reads, "The people reserve to them-
selves the power to propose laws and to enact and
reject laws, called the initiative, and the power to
approve and reject laws enacted by the legisla-
ture, called the referendum. The power of the ini-
tiative extends only to laws which the legislature
may enact under this constitution:' .

Sometimes public vote is the onlyway to over-
come entrenched special interests. Sometimes
constitutions do need to be amended. Sometimes
public vote does create an honest debate over a
controversial

So

Hugh
Gallagher

ra-..----....

At the top ofthe list, of course, is the affirma-
tive action proposal. The proposal would amend
the state Constitution to "ban affirmative action
programs that give preferential treatment based
on race, sex, color, ethnicity or national origin."
The Board of Canvassers has twice rejected the
petition but has been ordered by the State Court
of Appeals to meet again to certifYthe petition
and proposal language by Jan. 20. Some board
members have argued that the petition circula-
tors deceived people about the intent of the pro-
posal.

The language does suggest a bold move to
eliminate "discrimination" and as one paid peti-
tion gatherer told me "the leader of the campaign
is an African American." That would be Ward
Connerly of California. But this is an example of a
complex issue that will be reduced to angry
soundbites or deceptive language that never
address the history of discrimination in this state,
the position of the University of Michigan (and
the Armed Forces, most unions and many corpo-
rations).and the nuance oflast year's U.S.
Supreme Court decision that makes the proposal
nothing more than divisive mischief.

Another Supreme Court decision has also
given rise to an initiative on "eminent domain."
In ruling that New London, Conn., had a right
to use eminent domain to clear a site for a pri-
vate development, the court set off a firestorm
on the issl'e of property rights. Conservatives
were offended that the court would make it eas-
ier for the government to take private property
and liberals were offended that the court's lib-
erals would write the decision that favored
developers over the working class residents of
the New London neighborhood. Talk about
str'lnge bedfellows.

In its decision, the court challenged state legis-
latures to examine its eminent domain laws and
cited a recent Michigan Supreme Court decision
against Wayne County's use of eminent domain
for the Pinnacle Aeropark project as an example
of how to balance property rights against public
benefit.

But again this is a serious issue that will be
reduced to a soundbite, with that irritating voice
heard it seems on all of these ads intoning, "They
are trying to take YOUR property away!"

Other issues that may get on the ballot include
creating a dove hunting season, allowing defen-
dants to request ajurywhere 50 percent of the
jurors "are identical in racial appearance" to the
defendant, providing minimum funding increas-
es for schools tied to a price index, and an anti-
abortion proposal that grants rights of due,
process to a "person" at conception.

Let the noise begin.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-2149.
bye-mail at hgallagher®oe.homecomm.net or by fax at
(734) 591-7279.
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Horror of crime extends:
beyond Detroit's limits

The reality is Detroit's not so far away
and the brutal death of a teen on a cold
January day affects us all. Our racially
divided region continues to grapple with :
crime, which extends beyond Detroit's
boundaries.
move as well. The 1967 riots were a defin-
ing moment, but nearly 40 years later our
region still struggles. '

The reality is Detroit's not so far away
and the brutal death of a teen on a cold
January day affects us all. Our racially
divided region continues to grapple with
crime, which extends beyond Detroit's
boundaries.

Farmington Hills Police Chief William
Dwyer spent 23 years with the Detroit
Police Department, leaving in 1985. He
remembers well the toll of that work. :

"We certainly see it in the suburbs," said-
Dwye.r."No one is'immune from this type .
of violence. That's a concern today as far '
as the increase in violence."

Dwyer cites unemployment, drugs and ;~
casino gambling as factors. He agreed 'I
dealing with such crimes takes a toll on \"
police. I

"Law enforcement have families too.
They have sons and daughters, husbands
and wives. We are compassionate and we
do have grief."

He talked with one of his department's "
dispatchers who was upset about a child"~"
drowning. Another officer was first on thl1,.~
scene when a man who'd returned from ~~
Las Vegas killed his pregnant wife and,=
children. ':l'

Dwyer emphasizes that public involve-;t:;
ment is what police and prosecutors need"
to fight crime. "We need that help from
the public. We alwaysha~eand always ~
will." He's pleased with such efforts as, \
Crime Stoppers, which offers rewards for
anonymous tips leading to solving of
crimes.

A recent news report cited deadly vio-
lence in Saginaw, as eve,n outstate commu-
nities see their ,share of crime. Thinking of
urban violence as only a Detroit problem
won't do anything to bring about ~ .educ.
tion in crime.

May the teen from Cody, who qiedall
too soon, rest in peace and may she and
her family find the justice they deserve.

Julie Brown of Plymouth Tow'nship is presentation
editor of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She
can be reached at (734) 953-2111or via e-mail at
jcbrown®hometownlife.com.

Julie
Brown
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Senate ,primary full of intrigue School new hires will .
get background checks

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

Whatever
happens, he
said the candi-
date who wins
the primary
will be the one
who takes on
the mantle of
The Gipper.

"The people
who win Republican primaries
in Michigan are those who
articulate conservative social
and economic visions for

, America," Clark said. "Long
, gone are the 1eft-of-center

Republicans. (President
Ronald) Reagan cast a long
shadow and Repuplicans like
his principles; less tasation
and traditional family values.
Like a bird, you have to have
both of those wings to fly."

What they all need to do,
Bowker said, is keep their dis-
tance from President George
W. Bush and Republicans cur-
rently in Washington.

"He should not be invited to
the state and not mentioned in
the race," he said. "Between the
budget and Iraq, he's a liability.
Conservatives are dissatisfied
with the drunken sailor spend-
ing in Washington and Bush
hasn't vetoed any of that."

He said the winning strategy in
Michigan is keeping it local and
that means focusing in onjobs.

Oakland County Executive L.
Brooks Patterson,.a veteran of

several politi<;alcampaigns
including a run for governor, said
whoever comes out of the pri-
mary had better be ready fur a
real fight against Stabenow.

"Bouchard looks like the
leader, he's in a very visible
position;' he said. "He's going
to have to raise about $20 mil-
lion to counter Stabenow,
because she's going to have
that much and some change. If
he can't do that, he should get
out ofthe race now:' .

While he concedes that
Stabenow will benefit from
Bush's unpopularity, he said
she's got enough baggage of
her own she'll need to counter.

"We're "till seeing Canadian
trash coming over the bridge,
prescription df1lg costs are still
out of ..i~.,we're not getting
our fair share of transportation
funds;'. Patterson said. "Those
are areas she said she'd deliver
on and she hasn't:'

The three-way primary, he
said, could be a good thing fur
the candidates because it's a good
dry run for their organizations fu
work out the kinks and get in
shape for the real contest in
November. Provided, that is, t1lat
whoever emerges as the .
Republican candidate hasnt
been savaged in the process.

"If there's an absolute blood-
letting, that would be differ-.
eut;' Patterson said. "I don't
think it will be."

Political handicappers have
framed the upcoming primary
election for Republican U.S.
Senate candidacy as a race
between two men, but depend-
ing on which way the wind
blows, the third man might
come from behind and create a Democrats could cross over for
three-way horse race. him and pull votes from

Oakland County Sheriff Stabenow:'
Michael Bouchard, the Rev. Zandstra, he said, could be
Keith Butler and Jerry the spoiler for Butler in terms
Zandstra are in the race to be '()fthe religious conservative
the Republican challenger to . ,,·\,ote. H.e said Zandstra could
U.S. Sen. Debbie Stabenow ...' beat Butler, but not Bouchard.
next year. The primary vote '." A bruising primary, however,
will be held Aug. 8. could leave any of the three

Oakland County GOP candidates unable to take on a
Executive Committee member sitting senator come
John Bowker said the prim;u-y November,
is going to be a race worth The'9!h Congressional District
watching. There are a lot of RepubHcans held a senatorial
different elements that make candidate forum earHer this
the race hard to handicap. month. All.three candidates

"Bouchard has the ability to came out fur the "ShowdOwnin
draw voters, he's got excellent Motown" to air their views on

, name recognition and ability topics topical and abstract. The
to raise funds;' he said. "He's group's chairman, Gleun Clark,
got a history of victories in said there was something for
Oakland County:' everyone.
", But, he said, it's his history "If you like GM cars, you're
that's going to hurt him. going to walk into a Chevy
Bowker said the in-and-out dealership and find something
nature of Bouchard's candida- you can drive off in," he said.
cy (he dropped out of the sena- "Butler was very strong on
-torial race in the summer, cit:- social issues, Bouchard 0ll law
iJ;lghealth reasons) puts a I"t and order and Zandstra was
of members of the party in a'strQn,g.Oneconomic issues:'
difficult position. :Unfortunately, he said, it's

"Those who were with him going to come down to who
initially put their support has the money to spread their
behind Butler," Bowker said. message to the voters. If that's
"Now he's back in and that's >, thec~,he ~ajdBouchard and
distressed some people:' ;>:;B~tler~ gdingtobe the con-

Butler, on the other hand;" fe,I),(le#;;Zandsttahasn't got a
has the ability to pull votes l,ll, 'tt:acJ\cFeC()t<;I¥er~~d is going
Grand Rapids, Lansing, ,,:', tQ:haYetp,Settlefuidark horse

,Detroit and Flint - areas with status.
significant minority popula- That could change.
tions - and could be a real "He's well-spoken, he's prob-
boon for the Republican ticket ably the smartest guy in the
as a whole. race;' Clark sai,d. "If he's able to

"That's not to say that blacks get on radio and TV while
are necessarily going to vote Bouchard and Butler are slug-
for a black candidate;' he said, ging it out, he could swoop in
"but conservative black and take the race:'

crime of any klnd would
have to report to the
Michigan Department of
Education within three days
of arraignment or be
charged with another misde-
meanor or felony as applica-
ble to the original arraign-
ment.

Margaret Trimmer-
Hartley, communications
director for the Michigan
Education Association, said
the teachers' union is behind
efforts to guarantee the best
hires possible.

What the MEA is con-
cerned apout, she said" is
what could be done with)",;
information gleaned from a
background check. There are
legitimate concerns about
the accuracy of state records
and if the wrong informa-
tion gets out about a teacher,
there are few ways to clear a
person's ·name.

Wrong information, she
said, can be generated in a
number of ways.

Trimmer-Hartley said the
MEA would stand firm that
the cost of the fingerprinting
program would not be borne
by the teachers themselves.

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

Rules that went into effect
at the beginning of the year
will place new requirements
on school districts to do
extensive background checks
on every person on the pay-
roll,

The requirements, which
apply to all schools, public
and private, call for every
employee to be fingerprinted
for a criminal background
check. Any employee con-
victed of an offense requir-
ing registration as a sex
offender may not be hired
for any job.

But that isn't the extent of
the legislation, it also has
requirements for prospective
hires that are found to be
convicted of crimes not sex-
ually related. Employees
who are convicted of other
felony offenses that do not
require registration on that
list would have.to be
approved by a district's
superintendent and school
board in writing.

further, any school
employee with a

Bouchard Butler zandstra

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered. by NASA ScientIsts
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology· is offering new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how research has proven non- .
surgical decompression 86% successful in treating debilitating back
pain. Find··out ho.w NASA's accidental discovery led to the most
promising treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-293·2595 for the toll·free recorded message.
Supplies are limited· call now. If phone lines are busy, visit:
www.freediscreportR4u.com

ADDICTED and NEED UELP?
If you have a problem with painkillers or

street drugs, including heroin, we can help.

Safe, Confidential, Medical Treatment.mPain Recovery Solutions
CD 734-434-6600

OEOS40175S
OEoa4010aQ

a Charter:One
Not your typical bank~

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATL,AVY

fs'y6'Uli paym ent
creepi~g Up on you?

Probate I Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces I Family Law I Juvenit~ Law··.

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

Lock in a low-rate Home Equity Loan today.OE08402003

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREESLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand RiverDelil

Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Stel1!ngHeights
Brighton Flint Rosevllle Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. Lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Livonia Southgate. ,Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St.Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTOP~IT~
'Receive a coupon-for a
free regUlarsandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River ~II. or $5 off at
Classics Buffet.

BORROW$25,000FOR.

FIXED PAYMENTS
NO POINTS'

N().<;;~OSING COSTS
'~·iJMf4':Interest Rates Are GoingUp I!!

February 1st the new head ofthe Federal
Reservetakes over! First on his agenda Isto
arrest inflation by restricting consumer credit!
That means a dramatic rise in your interest rates! .

If you have an interest only mortgage orANY
,type of ARM,you need to convert to a fixed rate
REFINANCENOW!!

In 2006 major banks will DOUBLEyour minimum
payment on credit card debt. If you pay $150 per
month can you afford $300? Paythem off!
REFINANCENOW!

Call for a FREEanalysis to see if a refinance is a
smart move for yOU! It does not matter who your
mortgage company is or how old your loan is,
WSQN HS..'"

Ifyou have a credit cardba[ance or any other debt with an adjustable

rate, a rising payment equid catch you·by surprise. But not if you

lock in a great [owrate on a Home Equity Loan from Charter One.

Applying is quick and you could have an answer in minutes,

even on Sunday. Youcan dose in days, and;v~'11 even, come

to you. To apply, visit any of our 124 Mia;iganbf~~~hes,
'" .. \ ....

6.59% APFl available for qualifying properties inlL, IN. MI and OH wlth a'joarHo-value (LTV) of 850/0 or less for loans of $10.000 to '$99.999 with auto-d-eductionlrom Circle Checking and a 20·year ierm. An equl~ ioahof
$25.000 With a 20-year term at 6.59% APR results in 240 monthly payments of $187.72. Other rates and terms available. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ralio. Offer subject to change without
notice. 1-10 4-famlly owner-occupied propertIes only. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be requIred. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 appfyfor properties held in trust. N01 available for homes
currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. All accounts are subject to individual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone,and limited '

~ hours a f. See a banker for details. 'Ci:t E ual Housln Lender. PDF OE08402892

Call248-705-8565

http://www.freediscreportR4u.com


VOLLEYBALL - peA spikers sweep Trojans 3
HOOP5- Schoolcraft teams compete 5

SectionB

Special bond
c

Local coaches agree rewards of coaching own children outweigh potential problems
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

On several evenings over the next two
months, Madonna University men's
basketball coach Chuck Henry will
instruct his talented sophomore point
guard to take the ball hard to the bas-
ket.' "

A few hours later, he may ask him to
take out the trash.

Henry's point guard is unique in that
he shares more than a deep love of bas-
ketball with his coach. He also shares a
house, DNA and a last name.

Madonna's point guard is Charlie
Henry, the oldest of Chuck's two sons.
Together, the Henrys make up one of
the area's handful of genetically linked
coach/player combinations at the colle-
giate or high school levels.

While the potential for problems
sometimes hovers over a parent coach-
ing his own child, the Henrys and the
area's other parent/player duos look at
their situation as an enriching bonding
experience that can't be duplicated.

"The best thing about coaching my
own kids has been the extra time I've
been able to spend with them;' said
Henry, who has, at one point or another
over the past 15 years, coached all five
of his roundball-Ioving children. "When
I've talked to some of my friends who
are in coaching, they've told me that
one of the toughest parts of the job is
that they miss seeing their own kids
play because of their team's practice
and game schedules. I consider myself
luckY to be in the position I'm in.

"To be able to spend quality time
with Charlie and share the same pas-
sion for basketball we have is a great
opportunity."

"I consider it a privilege to be able to
coach the kids who are on my team,"
said Plymouth-Canton-Salem girls
hockey coach Lori Callahan, whose
daughter, Kristin, is one of the team's
defensemen. "To be able to coach at the
high school level and have the opportu-
nity to coach my daughter at the same
time is extra special."

DRAWING A LINE
Knowing when to stop coaching and

start parenting is a skill that is vital to
making the coaching parent/playing
child scenario successful, said Canton
boys basketball coach Charlie Paye,
who has coached sons Matt and Steve
at Canton.

"We try to leave everything at the
gym, and I think we do a pretty good
job of it;' said Paye. "We don't really get
into what we do at practice or in games

PLEASESEE BONO, B3
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Canton junior forward Steve Payegets a pat on the back from his coach/dad Charlie Paye during a game earlier this season.
/

Plymouth-Canton-Salem giris hockey coach Lori Callahan has coached daughter Kristin for the past
two seasons. Kristin is a sophomore defenseman for the unbeaten Penguins

FAMILY TIES
Following is a list of a few area
families that have a parent
coaching a child:
• Canton'sPayes - Father
Charlie coaches son steve on
Chiefs' basketball team;
• Madonna University's Henrys -
Father Chuck coaches son Charlie
on Crusaders' basketball team:
• PCSgirls hockey's Callahans -
Mother Lori coaches daughter
Kristin on Penguins;
• Canton Agape's Anleitners .-
Father Keith coaches son Jack on
Wolverines' basketball team; and
• Livonia Franklin's Whalens -
Mother Mary Kay coaches dauqh-
ter Robin on Patriots' basketball
team.

Salem wrestlers
pin Vikings, 36-28

WO Western Lakes Activities
Association Lakes Division
contenders was the league
opener for both teams.

"Considering we lost 12
points at the start due to
voids, Iwas happy with the
win," said Salem coach Greg
Woochuk. "It's early in the
season, so I don't think either
team has a set line-up yet,
but Walled Lake Central has

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Due to voids and injuries,
the Salem wrestling team's
line-up was shuffled around
more than a deck of Texas
Hold 'em cards Thursday
night in its dual meet against
visiting Walled Lake Central.

But the. Rocks handled the
adversity as well as they did
th,e Vikings, winning 36-28.
The showdown between the PLEASESEE WRESTLING, 82

Salem's Andrew Ross(foreground) outpointed Walled
Lake Central's Steve Hazel, 13-4, in a 171-poundbattle
Thursday night.

Whalers sink
Sudbury, 5-1

The Plymouth Whalers rebound,ed from a tough loss
the night before to bury Sudbury, 5-1, Friday night in an
Ontario Hockey League game played in the Sudbury
Arena.

The Whalers are now 20-14-1-3, which.is good
enough for first place in the OHL's West Division.

Plymonth goalie Justin Peters earned the nod as the
game's No.1 star by turning back 20 Wolves' shots. The
Whalers outshot their hosts, 25-21.

Offensively, the winners were paced by John
Vigilante, who picked up a goal and two assists.

Vigilante's third-period lamp-lighter was
short-banded and gave his team a

commanding 4-0 advantage.
Also tallying goals for

Plymouth were Evan Brophey,
Jared Boll, Steve Ward and
Andrew Fournier. Gino Pisellini,

, Dan Collins (two), Peters and Thm
Sestito notched assists for

Plymouth.
On Thursday, the Barrie Colts led from start to finish

in a 5-1victory over the Whalers before 3,597 at the
Molson Centre.

Ryan Hamilton led the Barrie attack with a pair of
goals, while Andrew Marshall, Vladimir Nikiforov and
Travis Fuller scored one each.

John Vigilante scored the lone Plymouth goal (16th of
the season) at 1:48 of the third period.

Barrie led 3-0 after one period and 4-0 after 40 min-
utes. The Colts outshot the Whalers, 44-21.

The game was a penalty-filled and fight-filled affair,
which will lead to suspensions to players (second and
third fights in the same sequence) on both sides. Mike
Letizia, James Neal and Derek Merlini each received a
two-game suspension for the participation in fighting
Thursday night in Plymouth's 5-1 loss in Barrie. They
are eligible to return to the lineup when Plymouth
returns home at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11, against
Saginaw.

Former Salem swimmer
. Eric Lynn is enjoying .(:
successful senior sea·slln
as a member of the ,.'c:'
Oakland University men's
swim team. " .

Lynn played a key role·
in the Grizzlies' first- '
place finish in the Miami.
(Ohio) University"
Invitational, a three-day
meet that took place
Dec. 1-3.

Lynn swam the last leg
of the 200-yard freestyle
relay, whi'ch earned first-
place and set a new meet
record with a time of
1:22,86. . .•

Lynn was also a mem-
ber of the Grizzlies' first- .
place 200 medley relay
team that set a meet
record with a clocking of
1:30.31.

The former Rock closed
out a great meet by win-
ning the 100 backstroke
in 50.10.

Jaskot excels':;
5alem graduate Kelly",

Jaskot scored 11points.ln
a reserve role for the' ..
University of Detroit .,
Mercy'S women's basket'
bail team in the Tilarls' ~,
88-73 victory over ,"
Loyola on Thursday.

In 18 minutes ofacllon,
Jaskot, a senior, also .,-~~
compiled three rebounct$
and six assists, while ~lt-
ting 1-of-3 three-point :
shots. '

Wolfpack tryoutS:
Tryouts for the 2006 '

Western Wayne Wolfpack
AAU girls basketball .:,
teams will be held at the!
following times and loca'-
tions: ij

.9- and 10-year-olds::'.'
Friday, Jan. 13, from /i-,.,
7:30 p,m. at East Middl!f,
School; and Friday, Jan,::,
20, from 6-7:30 p.m. at'.
East Middle School. '.
IIll-year-oids: Friday,:

Jan. 13, from 7:30-9 p.m.
at East Middle SChool;!ii
and Friday, Jan. 20, frOjjl
7:30-9 .p.m. at East .~.
Middle School. . ,,:

• 12-year-olds: Mond~,
Jan. 9, from 6-7:30 p.lT\t
at Pioneer Middle Scho'oi;
and Monday, Jan. 16, ~:
from 6-7:30 p.m. at . ~
Pioneer Middle School.'

• 13-year-olds: Monday,
Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at' ~.:
Pioneer Middle School;:
and Monday, Jan. 16, at·

, ~
7:30 p.m, at Pioneer "~,
Middie School. ..;;

Wolves perfeef~;
The Michigan Wolves";~~

U14 boys soccer team ':~:
recentiy captured the i:t'
Super Y North Americitl\
Championship in Tampa;
Fla., in dominating fast¥:
ion.

The Woives went 5-0 :
without allowing a single
goal.

Michigan, which was
coached by Livonia
Stevenson High School ,
boys coach Lars Richt~S;
won the title by blanki~:
the SCC 8reakers, 6-0,·lq
the final match.

Local players compel;:
ing for the Wolves were:;':;
Joshua Gatt (PlymoutJl>;;
Vinh Nguyen (Canton),:;,,;
Sasa Mlskovic (Canton):' :
Kevin Cope (Canton), , I:: ::
Adam 8edell (Livonia),i ..
Joey D'Agostlno .,;
(Livonia), Etienne LU$slez
(Livonia), Doug 8easeitli '
(Northville), Nick <~
Sclabassi (Northville):8tCl,
NIck Tacconelll ;~"
(Northville). '.,.'

, /' "
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WRESTLING
"

F~M PAGES1

a senior-led team. They're
pretty decent with a lot of
!lips back from last year;'
,\Voochnk heaped praise on

'1 p').ir of his lighter-weight
INrformers who registered
decisive victories despite
,nQving up a weight.
: ,B:oth 119-pound Alex Kemp

a;nd, 125-pound Nick Steiger
11i)J/1edtheir oppouents in
5:'32.
: :''AIexand Nick both had to

IJ",mp up a weight because of
ibJu.ries and they both came
tb;rough with outstanding
performances," said Woochuk.
"I:thought Kevin Bennett didan excellent job at 103, too.

, :"1:was also pleased with our
J:i~aYyweight, Hussien Ajami.
He's a first-year wrestler
who's only been in the
wrestling room for about a
m:onth, but he only lost by one
p~int to a senior who is a very
good wrestler. Hussien was
winning after two periods, so
Mdid a great job even though
he: lost."

:The match remained close
tllroughout, with Salem
receiving key victories from
J",ke"Bennett (140 pounds),
Andrew Ross (171) and
Jeremy Henderson (189).

:Leading 33-28, the Rocks
n~ded a strong effort from
tlieir 215-pounder Alex
Smith, and that's what they
reCeived.

:Smith decisioned Jordan
K~rastus, 9-4, to clinch the
'W' for the hosts.

:7A1exhas always wrestled
well under pressure and he
di)i again tonight," Woochuk
st~ted. "He really stepped up

'Alex and Nick both had to
bump up a weight because'
of injuries and they both
came through with
outstanding performances. I
thought Kevin Bennett did
an excellent job at 103, too.'

Greg Woochuk
Salem coach

big in the last match when we
needed him."

The Vikings' highlights
included Jerrell Leggs' victory
over Kevin Hayter at 135 and
Gene Simon's win at 160 over
Sam Lepper. Both Central
wrestlers won with pins -
Leggs' came at 1:08 while
Simon's came at the 26-sec-
ond mark.

SALEM 36,
W.L CENTRAL Z8
Jan. 5 at Salem

HVY: Glenn Lubitz (WLC) declsioned
Ajami Hussien, 6-5; 103 pounds: Kevin
8ennett (5) won by technical fall over
Matt Mueller, 19-2; llZ: Ben DeWitt (5)

, won by void; 119: Alex Kemp (5) pinned
Maxx Lesnick in 5:32; lZ5: Nick Steiger
(5) p. James David in 5:32; 130: Jake
Hill (WLC) d. Jerald Bonkowski, 6-0; 135:
Jerrell Leggs (WLC) p. Kevin Hayter in
1:08; 140: Jake Bennett (5) d. Jamar
Leggs, 11-9; 145: Kyle Kuenzez (WLC)
won by void; 15Z: Craig Droplewski
(WLC) d. Jeremy Epley, 11-1;160: Gene
Simon (WLC) p. Sam Lepper in 26 sec-
onds; 111: Andrew Ross (5) d. Steve
Hazel, 13-4; 189: Jeremy Henderson (5)
d. Bryan Stolla, 8-4; 215: Alex Smith d.
Jordan Korastus, 9-4.
WLAA dual-meet records: Salem, 1-0;
W.L. Central, 0-1.

ewright®hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2108

Salem's Alex Kemp pinned Walled Lake Central's Matt Lesnick in 5:32 during Thursday night's 36-28 Rock victory.

Canton opens WLAAslate with a win
sioned Tom 80nnell, 8-5; HVY: Donnie PLYMOUTH18
Laramie (C) pinned Spencer Jardine in Jan. 5 at Franklin
1:46; 103: Carl Lucke (C) won by void; 112: 111pounds: Blake Karkoska (LF) pinned Vince
Mike Haar (C) p. Mark Lariviere in 0:46; Darolll, 2:47; 189: Chris Van Camp (LF) p.
119: David Johnston (WLW)p. Adam Danny Jammoul, 1:34; Z15: Taylor Fox (P)
Fleishmann in 5:45; lZ5: Nick 2i1an (WLW) declsloned Greg Schuyler, 7-4; Z75: Kyle
dec. Sam Santilli, 9-7; 130: Steve Cox (Cl Brown (LF) p. Shaun Bailey, 4:37; 103: Jared
dec. Jordan Lutren, B-2; 135: Mike Morfipt Pieknik (Lf) won by major dec. over Anthony
(WLW) p. Josh Hurst, 1:33; 140: Corey Favot, 9-0; llZ: Steve D'Annunzio (P) p.
Phillips (C) p. Elvis Vushaj in 1:53; 145: Joe Brandon 8i11au,2:42; 119: Mike Wararen (LF)
Wilson (C) won by major decision over dec. Ben Kosmalski, 8'5; 125: Jon RODS(LF)
Joey Hajal, 17-5; 152: Konrad Konsitzke (C) won by major dec. over Amie Pakray, 13-5;
won by technical fall over Jake 130: Josh Bllliau (LF) p. Tafinder Sinqh, 1:50;
Birmingham, 19-1;160: Andy Goodman 135: Andrew Saunders (P) dec. Brian Rink, 4-
(WLW) dec. Marwan faraj, 11-9in overtime; 0; 140: James Jones (LF) p, steven IIorpus,
111: George Hajal (WLW)dec. Kiel Price, 4- 4:49; 145: Au Youseff (P) dec. Austin Phillips,
2; 189: Alex Amberg (C) p. Robert Sheldon 12-9; 152: Jon Hagar (P) dec. Dennis Tullio, 6-
in 55 seconds. ' 4 (overtime); 160: Nate Turco (LF) p. Jeff
WLAA records: Canton, 1-0; W.L.western, Schinartz, 3:27.
0-1. franklin's dual meat record: 12·0 overall, 1-0

UVONIA fRANKUN 47 WLAA-West,rn Division.

Canton's wrestling team
opened its 2006 Western Lakes
Activities Association schedule
on a positive note Thursday
night with a solid 42-24 victory
over Walled Lake Western in a
meet held in the Warriors' gym.

The Chiefs are now 17-2 over-
all heading into Thursday's key
WLAA dual meet at Livonia
Franklin.

''We wrestled pretty well over-
all;' said Canton coach Casey
Randolph. ''We lost four really
close matches, which was kind
of frustrating. You always want
to win those close matches.

.'

move:
[to inspire]

lllI1p kelJIl t!Ill ~ by atlel1dil1Il
_oflhN~~

• 6 p.m., Jan. 19
BaldWin District Library
300 West Merrill
Birmingham

• Noon., Jan. 21
Providence Hospital
Fisher Auditorium
16001 W. 9 Mile Rd.
Southfield

Media Sponsor

THE

@)bsewer& 1£tteutrit
NEWSPAPERS

PREP WRESTLING
Four Chiefs pinned their

opponents: heavyweight
Donnie Laramie, 112-pounder
Mike Haar, 140-pounder Corey
Phillips and 189-pounder Alex
Amberg. Konrad Konsitzke reg-
istered a 19-1 technical fall over
Jake Birmingham at 152 and
Joe Wilson notched a 17-5
major decision against Joey
Hajal. CANTON4Z

W.L WESTERNZ4
Jan. 5 at W.L Western

215 pounds: Chris Aiexopoulos (WLW) decl-

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth performs well in loss
BY EDWRIGH7
STAFFWRITER

You can't judge a book by its
cover and you can't judge the
Plymouth gymnastics team's
performance Thursday by the
final score: Hartland 138.00,
Plymouth 124.40.

In spite of the loss, the
Wildcats recorded their high-
est point total of the year while
registering several individual-
best scores.

The loss dropped Plymouth's
record to 1-2, but it didn't dis-
may first-year head coach
Diane Hodur.

"Our scores are getting bet-
ter every competition;' Hodur
said. "Our vaulting average
really went up against
Hartland. It hasn't been our
strongest event, but the girls
have been working hard on it

¢IlllIIeIIge ~to joln a l'IlllI'a!Ilon,
Il--'Illlli$iloll.

Wh""you wlllk <ll' MIll full or hIoll
mamtlm lnTh!ln To EM ~ you
1!lllka000l mi$$ioo vQW'own. Valise!
Ih sI'mpe lIIIll:! flooQr _ who\;
!wlll $lIlroke. And you llllve 111M,
The ~ $1/. A$$ooil!ll<m
""' ..... uavel, Mtol ~l1Si
glOOm!n~lon, rae<l 'IfflfY lee,
and $XpM ooacl1lng.
13t11'll. ~~. s.w.. LIves.
A1Mm!Ollll Q! !l\Irillfm'mallon -mom
-!urn.!Iow you CM tum your lhoug!rte
1!1l11~,

PREP GYMNASTICS

and their scores show it."
Hodur was especially

pleased with the efforts of twin
seniors Courtney and Chelsea
Pickard.

"They both did a great job,"
Hodur said. "Both Courtney
and Chelsea feed off each other
and they push each other to do
better. They're very positive
with each other and with the
rest of their teammates:'

Ashley Brimmer earl1ed the
Wildcats'top all-around score
(30.95). Courtney Pickard was
next at 30.05.

Jordan Brodehl also.had an
outstanding meet, compiling
an 8.75 on the balance beam
and an 8.5 on the uneven bars.
Both scores were season-bests

for the talented sophomore.
Brimmer notched personal-

best scores of 8.4 on the vault
and 7.8 on the uneven bars,
Courtney Pickard's best' per-
formances came in the vault
(7.8) and floor exercise (7.85)
while Chelsea Pickard
impressed the judges to the
tune of a 7.7 on the balance
beam.

Also shining brightly for
Plymouth was Paige Tofil. who
scored a 1.15 with her floor"
exercise routine.

Plymouth returns to action
Jan. 17 when it travels to
Birmingham Groves.

On Jan. 18, the Wildcats
return home to host Walled
Lake Unified.

. The meet is set to begin at 7
p.m.

ewriqht®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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BOYSBASKETBALL
Tuesday,Jan. to

Redford Union 'at Canton, 1 p.m.
peA atMacomb Christian, 7 p.m.

Adrian at Plymouth. 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 13

Salem at Canton, 7 p.m.
Agape Christian at PCA,7:30 p.m •.
Plymouth at W,L.Central. 7 p.m.

BOYSSWIMMING .
Wednesl!ay,J.n.ll

W.L. Northern at Plymouth
at Canton H.S., 7 p.m.

Thursday,Jan.lZ
W.L. Central at Canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at W.L. Western, 7 p.m.

5alufday, Jan. 14
Canton at Rock-Kilgore ,InvIte

at Salem, noon
BOYSWRESTliNG
Thursday,J.n.12

Canton at livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
W.l. Northern at Salem. 6:30 p.m.

Northville at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan.14

Canton at Springport Duals, 9:30 B.m.
Salem at Adrian Invite, 10 B.rn.

Plymouth at Wildcat Team Tourney
at Plymouth H.S.• 10 a.m.

,GIRLSGYMNASTICS
Monday,Jan.9

Join Our Team Today.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Salem at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.

Wednesday,Jan.ll
Northville at Canton

at Plymouth H.S., 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14

Canton at Holland Invite, 10 a.m.
ICEHOCKEY

Tuesday,Jan. 10
Cranbrook Kingswoodat PCS Penguins

at Arctic Edoe, 6:30 p.m.
friday, Jan. 13

W.L. Western at Salem
Plymouth CUltural Center, 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 14
PCS PenguIns at livonia LadyWood, 6:30 p.m.

Canton at Plymouth at
Compuware Sports Arena, 6:40 p.m.

GIRLSYOLLEYBALL
Monday,Jan. 9

W.L. Central at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 10

PCA at Southfield Christian, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Jan. n

Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan.1Z

PCA at Zoe Christian, 7 p.m.
seturday, J.n.14

Salem at Troy Invite, 8 a.m.
PCA and Plymouth at u·~Dearborn Invite, 9

a.m.
MEN'SCOLLEGEBASKETBALL

Meet Rodney:

Monday, Jan. 9
Alpena at Schoolcraft, 7 p.m •

Wednesday,Jan. n
Indiana'Tech'at M.adonna, 7:30 p.m.

Oakland CC at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14

Madonna at-Aquinas, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEBASKETBALL

Monday, J.n. 9
Alpena at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday,J.n.ll
Oakland CCat Schoolcraft, 5:30 'p.m.

Madonna at Indlana'Tech; 7 'p.m.
Saturday, Jan.14

Aquinas at Miidonna" 1;p.m.
Wayne County at Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.

ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE
Wednesl!ay, Jan.ll

Saginaw vs. Whalers
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

friday, J.n.13
Whalers at Kltchener, 7:30 p.m.

Saturdey, Jen.14
Whalers vs. Kitchener

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Sumlay,.Jan.14

Whalers vs. Ottawa
at Compuware Arena, 2 p.m.

TSA - time to be annou,nced.

He's the one with the
laptop.
He's showing his boss how
to play PICK THE PROS.

It hasn't occurred to him
that his boss could win the
trip for four to Las Vegas.
(and not take him).

Have you played PICK THE PROS today?

GO TO l/' CLICK ONoeonline.co PICK THE PROS
Look for our 2-page section every Thursday and discover more really neat WEEKLYPRIZES!

http://www.1wmetown/ife.com
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peA splk,ers
;

sweeprrojans
The Plymouth Christian

Academy volleyball team
evened its record at 6-6-1
Thursday night by sweeping.·,
Livonia Clarenceville, 25-13ilR~'" D~ielle Wensing, whose team
25-4 and 25-13. ,~,,'L is.2~ overall. "This was our

"We played very strong and~' ';, llrsrhome game, so I believe
we were scrappy tonight," ,sa!d".''''' ,~ver:\it>nehad the case of the
PCA coach Missy Henry. "~"" ..utters, illcJuding myself.
group of girls is playing veJ1 .i'J't;owe\'er, I thought we
well and they're coming .,' . ,,; caDle together very efficiently

;. ", " ", ,,;,~, , ' ';, -
togetber. They have great ;",\" witheac!l game"nd made'it
chemistry:' . ".,' ...' ,':':,' ',:,"~.t·pr~'!}Ycl6se in,score~,~,

1ienior outside hitter K:e1si""1' ;, Fr"!lkl!n'sttW}erve receilrers
Tietjen led the Eagles with 20 i' ,ili~\rti,,(I!l1>~ie LaPrairie, '"
kills, 10 digs and seven blocks'.'\~P!'\lYiJloettc;hefllJ1d
Fellow senior Bre Ruark also" ~··Lii.vine. :,,' . '
play~d we~l, racking ~p 30 .; ;l'l~s$ll¢arly enough ~n the
serVIce pOInts, 20 asSIsts 'ap.& '\}~~as:on forps to develop mto
16 digs. " ,y,'lhe'team we khow that we cau
FRANKLIN EDGED ",; bV,"'We,nsiligsaid. "Ilookfor-

,,',', ,~d to the (Wes;erlf' Lakes)
Livonia Frankiin pufOul'!~$:.'i.'·~~.:~Il'",,;mate1i~s: atld.com-

battle, but came liP short'li1;i "\~ with Some or'the best.
Wednesday's non-league girls ,sCh'1<llS'\l:"bfijiuj,"
volleyball m~tch with visiting " Lutheran Westland
AnnArborPlOneer, 25 ..17, . ;~',:,~;','l.. ,'~

19,25-23. WinS
Pioneer, getting 14kills and

seven aces from Erica Jaffe, ' RaChel Sieloff, :Kayle ,
improved to 11-3-3 overall. Gieschen and Andrea Guse'
Cassie Petosky added 10 kills e,ach registered six kills
and seven digs, while setter 'Thursday to propel Lutheran
Mary Briescbke finished with~. HighWestland.to a 25-14, 25-
16 assist-to-kills for the ' 22, !l~l2 noq.-conference vic-
Pioneers. ',',tory over host Bloomfield Hills

Franklin's top attackerwas/~p,~;<'~~r;;t,~
junior Liz Dempsey, who ffue . ,)1illlor Lauren Schwecke
ished with seven kills. JaleeceaddM 141digs as the Warriors
Lavine and Jenn Boettcher .' improved to 2-0.
added six each. Boettcher also" :"Ourtearu served really well
hit at a .500 clip. and inrrally scoring that is a big

"The girls were extremely .part of the game;' said
competitive throughout the L"theran Westland coach Gail
entire match against an Sieloff'.
exceediugly tough team," said The loss drops Roeper to 0-
Franklin first-year coach I 2>

PRtP VOLlEYBALl

,

Optimism r~l.gnsfor
.",

peA volleyball team
BY ED WRIGHT Julie Bahbah, both of whom
STAFF WRITER are talented all-around players.

"Kelsie is amazing," Henry
With a strong cast of return- said. "She is a quiet leader who

ing players, the Plymouth '., everyone else f~eds off of. She
Christian Academy volleyball .' 'leads by example. Kelsie is an
team has reason to be opti- excellent hitter and she's good
mistic for the 2005-06 season. at defeIi$e, too. She's probably

The Eagles have compiled a ,our best'defensive player.
modest 6-6-1 through their "Julie is an excellent defen-
early-season schedule, but that sive player and she is the team's
mark is deceptive considering verba! leader. She's the oue
the competition they've faced who rounds everybody up and
on the other side of the net. gets us ready to play. She's only

"In our first two tourua- 5,-6,but she can really get up:'
ments, we were the only team' Other key seniors for the
tbat wasn't in Class A or B;' Eagles'are Bre Ruark, who took
said PCA coach Missy Henry, over the team's setting respon-
referring to her Class D squad. sibilities following an injury to
"OUf record isn't great right sophomore Sara Ross; outside
uow, but we've played a lot of hitter Stephanie Auwers; and
strong teams." middle hitter Rachel Wiard.

The Eagles finished third at . 'The lone junior on the
the season-opening Matt : "~a~e's nine.player roster is
Community College Brooke Harris, who Henry
Invitational and second in'the praised as a "good all-around
Silver Division at the Livonia "player with strong defensive
Stevenson Invitational. , ' :sJdlls:'

"]'m very optimistic this' • Two freshmen round out the
year;' Henry added. "Our goal team: Mim Monroe and Jessica
is to win a regional title; and 1 Murphy, both of whom will
think we can do it." play primarily defensive roles.

PCA fell in the Class D . ';rbis is Julie, Kelsie and
regional final to perennially 'Bre's fourth year on the varsity,
strong Lenawee Christian last ",'59 it would be nice to see them
spring. ~:, ~ go out on top," said Henry.

The Eagles will be led by a . ,'l '

strong senior class, including" &¥right®h:ometownlife.tom
captains Kelsie Tietjen and'. (/34) 953-2108

:pof~:~ur~elf...
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Get on the ba!i. PORTS
' Readtoday's coverage

LOCAL SPORTS'

Madonna University men's basketball coach Chuck Henry (middle) has
coached all five of his children at some time in the basketball careers.
Henry currently coaches his oidest son, Charlie, at MU.

BOND
FROMPAGE61

around the house. We'll
watch basketball on TV and
we'll talk basketball a lot,
but, for the most part, we
don't discuss what's going on
with our team too much
when we're at ·home,"

BALANCED TREATMENT
Oue problem that has

doomed many coaching-
your-awn-child situations is
the delicate issue of pushing
your own kid harder than
the other players so that
you're not accused of
favoritism.

"I think it's important to
use constructive criticism

,with my daughter just like I
do the other players, but not
expect too much from her,"
said Callahan. "I thiuk it's
natural for parents to expect
more from their own chil-
dren, but I make sure I don't
make the mistake of being
harder on her than I am the
other girls:'

"It's so important that
we're as absolutely objective
as possible when it comes,to
judging our entire team,
including our own children,"
said Canton Agape Christian
basketball coach Keith
Anleitner, whose son, Jack,
is the Wolverines' starting

- .

THE SQUID AND THE WHALE (R)
1;00,3:00,5:00,7:00,9:00
FRI/SAT LS 11:00

OBLOODRAYNE {Rl
1:25, 3:30, 5:35, 7:40, 9:45
FRI/SAT LS 11:50

ORUMORHASIT (PG-13)
12:35,2:45,4:55,7:05,9:15
FRI/SAT L$ 11 :25

oTHE PRODUCERS (PG' '3)
12:15,3:05,6:15,9:00
FRI/SAT 11 :45

CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN 2 {PGI
12:00,2:25,4:45, .7:10,9:25
FAtlSATLS 11:40

YOURS, MINE AND OURS (PG)
1:15,3:15,5:15
PRIDE AND PREJUDICE {PG} 7:05, 9:45 '

CRICKEN LITTLE (G) 1 :10, 3:10, 5:10

GOOD NIGHT AND GOOD LUCK (PG)
7:20, 9:30 FRI/SAT LS 11:35

IIFREEI,' 20oz.DRINK ,(.
w~h $2,50 purchase

I "1<,,,. bog "' b"'l"" ~poom I
I ~1I!!""~l~_,31,l?"I"CC' II BuT pEA in eNewsletlerat;
__ "....~,£,~JlO-OQlQ2~,.,~T-,_,..J

point guard. "It's hard to do
some:times, out it's neces-
sary. Ifwe're not totally
objective, we're going to cre-
ate petty jealousies among
the team and it's going to
create the appearance of
favoritism."

Henry's rule of thumb is
simple.

"I try to be fair, be firm
and be honest with all my
players," the veteran coach
said.

THE PLAYERS' VIEWS
One sentiment was unani-

mous among all the coach-
ing parents: The unique sit-
uation they share is always
tougher on the players than
the coaches.

"I hesitated a little bit
when it came to applying for
the Canton job because I
knew It could be tough on
my sons if their dad was the
coach," Paye said. "There are
always goiug to be people
out there who think a kid is
starting just because his dad
is the coach, and that can be
hard on the kid.

"I decided to apply for it
when Matt told me he want-
ed me to coach the team.
The playing time thing Ivas-
n't going to be an issue
because Matt started as a
junior under the old coach,
so he was going to start his
senior season whether Iwas

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 8, 2006

Madonna sophomore guard Charlie Henry said playing for his father, Chuck,
has been a great experience.

there or not. One thing that
convinced me to apply was
that both of my sons are
mentally tough and I knew
they could handle whatever
happened:'

Charlie Henry said play-
ing for his father has been a
rewarding experience that
he wouldn't trade for any-
thing.

"]'ve really enjoyed playing
for my dad," he said. "It's not
always easy and it's not for
everyone, but it's worked out
well for us. My dad wants to
win, especially now that he's
coaching at the college level,
so he's going to play his best
players. If he thinks I can
help him win, I'm going to
play. Ifnot, I won't:'

The younger Henry admit-
ted there is one drawback to
playing for his dad.

"The only hard part is
when I come home from a
tough loss sometimes and it
would be nice to talk to my
dad about the game as ifhe
was jus't a fan, not my
coach," Henry said. "It's
tough sometimes the, way it ,.~,
is now because my dadjllst • Or,

lost the game, too, and he
feels as bad as I do:'

In the not-too-distant
future, Charlie Henry hopes:'"' ::
he'll be able to relate to what ... ""
his father goes through on ;: ~
the sidelines. :; :::::

"I want to be a coach .. ,~,
myself after I graduate;' he ~
admitted. "What my dad ~:
does and how he does it has .;::
really rubbed off on me in a::;;:
positive way." ~~
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AAA Travel Recommended Vacations• Disney Month at AAA Travel • January 2 - 31, 2006
Make your Disney reservations atAAA Travel through January 31, 2006,

and you'll receive these exclusive AAA Member savings.

EveryAAA Vacations· Magic Your Way Package booked
between 1/2/06 -1/31/06 for arrival between 4/23/06 -
12/19/06 will receive a voucher to redeem for your choice of
ONE of the following·:

EXCLUSIVE· Mickey PiaysWhen Walt's Away Clock
OR EXCLUSIVE- Mickey Photo Frame Memory Box
When you book a AAA Vacations· Walt Disney Worid.
package. you can enjoy these SpecialAAA Vacations" Benefits:

EXCLUSIVE- Storyteiling Experience, Guests that purchase selectAAA
Vacations' packages are invited to enjoy an intimate storytelling experience
with a character from a ciassic Disney feature In a Disney Theme Park.'·
EXCLUSIVE- AAA Vacations· Diamond Card savings and vaiues
EXCLUSIVE- AAA Vacations· Preferred Parking at all four Wait Disney World.
Theme Parks***

Ploas. Holldaqs.

• Oahu. 6 Days from '1,475
Hyatt Regency Waikiki Resort & Spa (Mountain View) .
Sunshine on Sale Special:. 4th night FREE,guaranteed upgrade,
daiiy buffet breakfast

• Maui. 7 Days from '2,089
Hyatt Regency Maui Resort & Spa (Partial Ocean View)
Sunshine on Sale Special: 6th night FREE,daily buffet breakfast

All Vacations Include: Roundtrip airfare out of Detroit, hotel accommo-
dations, fresh flower lei greeting, roundtrip transfers on Oahu or daily
Dollar RentA Car on Mau;, all hotei & car rental taxes, and morel

,-----AAA Member Benefit: -~-~--.,
$30 certificate per person towards the purchase of optional

sightseeing or activity.'•

~
PRINCESS CRUISES

escape completely'

SWEETEST DAY
7-Night Western Caribbean Cruise·
aboard Caribbean PrincesssM

October 21, 2006

Fares from
$717

AAA WORLD CARD CRUISE
7-Night Western Caribbean Cruise
aboard Star Princess"
April 23, 2006

Fares from

$807

AAAMember Benefit: --~--..,..,
Shipboardcredit,amenitiesor stateroomupgradeson sele!Clsaiiings.",

Visit your local AAA Travel, caI/1-BOO-AAA-MICH
or click aaa.com/travel

canton. 2017 N. Canton Center. 734-844-0146
~\Travel \,.

We always go further for you. ~;

All ~;i~S arePer person, based on double occupancy and air is nOt included unless otherwise indicated. All prices are subject to availability and blaG!roul dates. GOy't fees and taxes
PriCing featured lor all vaGitions are current at tim~ of printing. AM Travel is not responsible for printing errors or omiSSion" Other restrictions apply. Pleasant Holidays: Good f
dates be!'r'veen 1110106 " 311/06, Call for oth~rtrave'l date" tApplies for all bookings with minimum hotel stay of five nights. with the exception of air/car only and air only
selectsail1ngs. Waft Disney WorJdliResort: *Merchandisesubject to availability. One mercllandise item per reservation, Items will be available in select Waft Disney, or d0 Resortm
dise'locations for redemption through 12131106, *~ Theme Park admission required, advanced resel\'ations and voucher required,limtted seating, subject to availability, operates on selectdays
week certain block--olJl da~ aJlP~. "'Subjectto availability. Voucher required: Other restrictions and exclusions may app~. Su~ect to change without notice.

http://www.hometownlife.com.
mailto:ght@hometownlife.com
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To place your ad here contact us at
careers@oe.homecomm.net

or call 734-953-2079
I

~enr-, '!!!!!fI ~~ ~
--,

: CHECK OUT THESE EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES!
. For even more opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

ACCOUNT
RECEIVABLES

MANAGER
Needed for· a Livonia
nursing facility. Must have
,knowledge of Medicaid
billing. Benefits available.
-Mail resume to P.D. Box
,106122, SCS, MI48080

ASSEMBLER
You will assemble small
components of rubber and
metal parts. Manual dexterity
is extremely important! Some
computer expo helpful. We
require recent work experience
in a non-automotive (small
units) assembly enviro~ment.
Rate of pay is $8.75 per hour.

Benefits include Profit sharingl
401(k); health, drug, dental,
short/long term disability, and
life Insurance; vacation, and
sick/personal, days. located
near 10 Mile and Grand River.
Resumes will be accepted
until 1/11/06. EOE

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail -hr@acecontrols.com
No in-person a'pplicat!ons
given out

Help Wanled-Oll"e ..
ClerICal W

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Needed for constructionl
equipment co. in New
Hudson. Must. have good
phone skills, knowledge
through trial balance. Resume
with salary requirements:
, Schuster Construction
~Services, LLC, PO BOll:a

New Hudson, Ml 48165

AUTO BOOY TECHS
WORK JUST WAITING

FOR YOU
Busy direct repair s,hop

looking for a committed
tech to join our team ..
Medical, dental, 401 K

available.
Westland Car Care

Collision
6375 Hix Road

Westland MI 48185

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Immediate full time position
available. Experienced ONLY
to apply. Benefits. Self motl-I~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ivated, organized and reUabili-
ty a must. Wixom area.
fax resume to: 248-624-7410

Accounts RecelvablaClerk
F.ull-time for innovative public
'records firm in Canton.
D-uties: data entry, processing
,cash receipts & customer
:Collections. Must have
'Integrity, good organizational
:Skills & be detail orlented. Fax
:resume & salary requIrements
19 Sharen at: (734) 983-9041

Banking

Help Wanled-General e

dfcu
~nNANClIA,"

Michigan'S largest Credit
Union needs friendly,'
upbeat, service oriented
Individuals who want
Part· Time work.

Now hirin'g for aU branch
locations. Will be trained
In cash services, product
sales &, member service.

Must be available to
work Mon-Frl.

9:15am-6:30pm.
Sat. 9:15am-2:30pm.

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
'Full-Time. Woodhaven Retire-
ment in LIVONIA. Dementia
unit. Compassionate & expo
helpful. Fax Resume:

734-261-9003 or Email:
, theresab@woodhavenrc.org

Goal oriented sales expo
required. Must be avail-
able for intense six week
paid training.

Complete job descriptIon
available at

dfcufinancial.com
See Member Relations

Representative - PT

Accepting applications
through Tuesday,

Jan. 31, 2006

Apply In person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch OUice

Credit record in good
standing reqUired.

Help Wanled-Oll"e ..
Clerical ..

Atli;1INISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
full-time for a Livonia based
:publishing company. Must be
:organized with good phone
:skills & the ability to multi-
·lask. We offer training, bene-
1its, fun work environment &
$550/per wk. to start.

Call: (734) 432-9970

AOMINISTRATIVE!
CUSTOMER SERVICE
$11 ,OO/Hr, To Start

, Corporate Office in West
Bloomfield seeks an
experienced, energetic
person to work In our fast-
pace department Duties
include letter writing,
phones, clerical and more.
Need 2 yrs. related
experience, phone skll1s,
can handle multiple tasks
and enjoy people. Paid
vacations, a great 401k,
health, life, dental and
optical coverage, and a fun
work environment. Email or
fax resume to:

NikkiA@flnessusa.com
(248) 737-7176

TO WORK FOR
WINNIER 2004

E.O.E.

Help Wanled- ..
FoodlBeverage W Help Wanled-Oll"e ..

Clerical V
AMY'S CAFE

Now Hiring Exp. Cook!
, 39297 Grand River at
Haggerty ,in Farmington Hills;

Billing Associate
u.s. Concrete is ,a leading
national producer of concrete
related products. We are seek-
ing a full-time BilUng Associate
at our fast paced Farmington
Hills office. Candidate must
possess strong organizational,
computer, analytical & inter-
personal skills and be good
with detail. Previous biUing
experience a plus. Competi-
tive beneflts include health
care & 401 k retirement plan.

Email resume to:
Icornillie@us-concrete.com

or fax to (248) 592-9130

Help Wanled·Med"al •

::. APPOINTMENT CLERK
'Full Time. Phones, schedul-
:ing, filing etc. For Beaumont
,Royal Oak Cardiology office.
'~edicai/insurance' experience
·fsquired. Excellent salary,
'environment & benefits. Fax
Resume to: 248-898-0698 or
.~mail: jpyc@beaumont.edu

• TAX MANA ••. ' '
• G!t ACCqUNTANT 5Q-55K
• ACCOUNTING ASST32-42K DETROIT
• SR, ACCOUNTANI'5Q-55K FARMINGTON HILLS

January 11th, 20061 pm·7 pm
3000 Town Center, #1280 :~
Southfield, MI 4807,5 :~

"RSVP:email southfie1d@accountantsinc.com :~
'w
0_

Help Wanled Med"al •

CENA'S
Needed for Livonia area
nursing facility. call 734-
522-1444

Help Wanled Oll"e ..
Clerical ..

CLERICAL (LIVONIA)
Part-TIme, 4-5 flexible hrs. per
day. For matu're, dependable
person with strong Data Entry
skills. $8,50 hrly,
FAX ,esume: 1734) 261·5888

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time. Possible
hours range from 8am·10pm
Incl. Sat's. Strong customer
service, typing, interpersonal
& phone skills. Legal back-
ground and/or strong com-
puter skills preferred .. Fax
resume & cover letter to:

(734) 261-4737

Help Wanted-General e
CNC Lathe Hand

(Second Shill)
FTSS is the leading
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offering compet-
itive salaries and benefits.
We are currently seeking
an individual with 5 yrs.
previous exp, to perform
set ups, edit, and problem
solve. Exp with Haas
CNC's a plus! High School
Diploma or GED.

Must have own tools.
Apply or email to:

1F111STTECHNOLOGY
SAFETY SYSTEMS

47460 Galleon Drive
Plymouth, MI 48170

1734) 4S1-7878
hr@ftss.com

EEO/AAE

Help Wanled-Sales G
COMERICA PARK

OETROIT
SPORTSERVICE

Seeking a:
NON-PROFIT

GROUP
COORDINATOR
for the 2006 Detroit
Baseball Season. MUST be
a mature individual with
strong sales exp, training,
payroll, detailed oriented,
extremely organized & at
least 2-4 yrs exp with
soliciting & scheduling
groups to fundraise.
Competitive hourly rate,
no benefits. Qualified
individuals fax resumes to

H.R, Manager:
313-471-2699

EED/MiFNID.
Drug Testing Employer.

Help Wanted-General e

CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

A Detroit based manufac-
turing facility of custom
made lighting fixtures
needs an organized person
with great attention to detail
and the ability to retain
these details. Exceptional
verbal, computer, and writ·
ten skills a must. Fax
resume to: 313·202-1009

Help Wanted Dental e
OEN7AL ASSISTANT

Novi office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resume to: 248-477-8501

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Excellent working

environment. 4 dayslWk.
Call: (24B) 443-1608

Help Wanted-General e
ORAPERY WORK

ROOM HELP
Custom drapery workroom in
Troy looking for help. No expo
needed. Wilt train.' $10/hour.
M-F. 8a-4p. 248-577-9810

ORIVER
Nationwide Company seeking
Class A with Doubles &
Hazmat for Line Haul position,
5 dayslwk. Call Mon-Wed:

888'774-2687

ENGINE ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIAN

Individual will be
responsible for the
complete assembly of IImor
Marine engines, Including
disassembly, cleaning· and
machining when necessary,
parts preparation, painting,
and final assembly.
Overseeing dynamometer
testing. and shipping of the
engines may be required.
Candidate must have a
minimum of five years of
experience in engine rebuild
environment and be able to
prove skills in every area of
engine assembly. Company
offers excellent salary and
benefits package. Fax
resume to (734) 456-3691
or e-mail tohr@i1mor.com.

Help Wanled-Oenlal e
FRONT OESK

Needed for oral surgery
office.Fulltime. Exp. prefered
Call Nan 248-553-3280

Help Wanled-Med"al e
FRONT DESK/CHECK-OUT

Exp., Full or Part-Time for W.
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax to: 248-626-2248

Help Wanted·General e
GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
POSITION

Needed for growIng, well-
established, cutting tool
manufacturer. Respon-
sibilities Include processing
incoming faxes & e-mails,
order entry, general clerical
and administrative fun-
ctions. Must have
minimum of 2 years office
experience and be proficient
in MS Office. Must be a
motivated, self starter with
ability to work efficiently in
a fast paced environment.
Comprehensive ber:lefit
package included. Please
send resumes to:
23461 Industrial Park Drive

Farmington Hills; MI
48335-2855

Attn: Inside Sales Manager
or emall to

hr@starcutter.com.
NO PHONE

CALLS PLEASE.

Help Wanled-Oll"e ..
Clencal V

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Fulltlme 8-4:30p. M-F. Answer-
ing phones, taking Instruc-
tions and following directions.
$8.50 p/hour.' Health benefits
after 60 days., Call Leslie after
10am. 734-564-8484 or email
lesliebermudeZ@msn.com

Help Wanted·General e
INSIOE SALES REP

Full line fluid power distribu-
tor, seeking technical inside
sales rep. Salary, comprehen-
sive benefits. Previous inside
sales, hydraulic I pneumatic
experience required. Email
resume to: sales@behco.com

or ,ax 248-478-3689.

Help Wanled-Sales G
INSIDE/OUTSIOE SALES'

Are you outgoing? Does hear-
ing NO; not bother you, Then
you may be the person we
may be looking for. Our insur-
ance agency Is looking for a
person to telemarket our cur-
rent clients and to market new
business on· the road~No expo
necessary. Full or part time.
$9/hr + commission. Fax
resume to: 734-454-5457 or
contact Gary 734-454·54~0.

Help Wanted-Genera! e
INSURANCE

Birmingham P&C office seeks
expo Insurance csr. {Top com-
pensation. We continue to
train. Call Linda Wells

248-644-0888

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel·
lent customer service skills.
Eligibility for this position
requires a proven track
record in customer service,
proble,m solving, communica-
tion and computer skills.
Excellent salary, benefits plus
commission. Send resume to:

(313) 562-3088

LEASING AGENT
For Westland Apts. 'Part

Time. Leasing I Customer
Service expo Preferred.

May work Saturdays. 734-
455-7200

Help Wanled Ollice ..
ClerICal ..

LEGAL ASSISTANT
With expo to work in Personal I --;;;;;;;;:-;;-;;;;;;0.;:;:;;;;;;;;;,
Injury law office in
Farmington Hills. Non-smok-
Ing. (248) 865-0860

~EGAL SECRETARY
Exp. to work In Farmington
Hills law office, Strong
Personal InJury Plaintiff skills.
Fluency in Spanish a plus.
Non-smoker. (248) 865-0860

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills law firm
seeks part-time legal secretary
with 3-5 yrs. legal experience.
Hrs: 12-5:30PM. Not expected
to evolve into full-time
position, but additional hours
may be available. $15/hr.

Send resume by email to
rkpc@robesandkobllska.com

or by fax: (248) 553-8288

Legal Secretary
For small Birmingham/South·
field Personal Injury firm.
Must be experienced, highly
proficient in Word, very
organized, fast typist. Fax
resume w/salary requirements
to Barb at: 1248) 594-6999

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full/Part- Time

For fast paced Farmington
Hills personai injury law firm.
Legal expo is a must. Fax
resume: 248·539-5700

MEDICAL
RECORDS/EHR

RHIT degree or equivalent
expo necessary, full time for
busy Beaumont cardiology
office, implement maintain
and supervise electronic
records system, for 3
location practice. exp req,
excellent salary/envlro-
nmenV benefits, fax resume
to 248-898-0698 or email

jpyc@beaumont.edu

Help Wanted Genera! e

OFFICE
AOMINISTRATORJ

CUSTOMER
REPRESENTATIVE

REQUIREO
We are seeking a
motivated, hard workIng
person to join our
incredible team full time!
Excellent communication
and organization skills
required. Knowledge of
Microsoft Office an asset.
Fast and accurate data
entry essential.

Call us today!
Office located in Novi

248-477-4880

1NW~

Help Wanted-General e
LIBRARIAN!
CHILOREN'S

MLS Graduate/Student.
Permanent part-time posi·
tion includes evenings,
Saturdays, & occasional
Sundays. EOE.

Send resume to:
Judy Teachworth

Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canlon Center Rd.

Canton, MI 48188
Fax 1734)<197-1138

Help Wanled-Oll"e ..
Clemal W

Help Wanled·Med"al •

Help Wanted Medical •
LPN'S

Needed for Livonia area
Nursing facility, flexible
schedule and benefits
available. Fax resume to

734-522-1444 .I OPHTHALMIC TECH
For 3 MD's located in

West Bloomfield. Full &
Part-Time. Competitive salary.
No evenings or weekends. Call:
(248) 855-1020 or fax resume
to: . (248) 855-2639Help Wanted-General e

MACHINIST
Full-time entry levef positions
for pro(juctlon work. Full bene-
fIts. Apply at Lyon Mfg, 13017
Newburg, Livonia 48150

OPHTHALMIC
TECHS

Start the New Year with a new
opportunity. Large practice
with multiple positions/loca-
tlons seeking experienc,ed
Techs with smiling faces.
Great benefits. Competitive
wages. Fax your resume to:
(586) 254-3515, Atth: Vicki

Help Wanle[I·Sales G
OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKSIII
Will YOU ANSWER???

START

$1,350
WEEKLY

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for

self-storage. 2 days/week.
Experienced In Sales,

PC, office skllls required.
Outside maintenance duties.

Livonia: (734) 422-4608

National food service com-
pany, opening 5 new offices,
seeking sales pros, who will
work hard for guaranteed $$$
results. We provide company
car, bonus, benefits, 90%
repeat business and fast
management opportunities.

For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464·0115

Ask for Mr. BrunerHelp Wanled-Med"al •

Help Wanled Med"al •
MARKETING
OIRECTOR

For Nursing home facUity In
the LlvonialWestland area.
Mail resume to P.O. Box
706122 SCS, MI 48080

PART TIME CMA
Family practice. Exp. required.
No weekends & holidays. In

LIvonia. Call Wendy
248-476-4724, 8twn. 10-2pm.

Help Wanted-General eMEOICAL ASSISTANT
Troy. Full-Time. Internal medi-
cine practice. 2-3 yrs. experi-
ence in EKG, PFT & injections.

Call: 248-649-8060
or Fax: 248-649-8057

PAYROLL
COOROINATOR

Fast-paced, growing
organization located in
Southeast Michigan has an
immediate opening for an
exp~rlenced payroll
coormnator. Must have a
minimum of two years
hands-on experience with
ADP and EZLabor and
experience administering
payroll and benefits under
a union contract We offer
competitive salary and
benefits. Please send
resumes with salary
requirements to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Mf 48150 Box1272

MEDICAL
POSITIONS

Busy medical offices seeks
the fallowing medical
positions:

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

2 years office experience
FRONT DESK
POSITIONS

2 years busy office
experience. BIlling

experience a PLUSl
Exec. benefit package;
includes: medical, dental,
401 K & more. For
Immediate consideration,
send resume to:

Human Resources
28080 Grand River Ave.

Suite 300 W.
Farmington, Hills, MI.

48336

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Part-Time

Hospital or Retail Pharmacy
experience required. Must be
able to type. No WeekendS,
No Holidays. Fax resume to:

(24B) 357-0915
Siralth Hospital

Southfield. Michigan

POOIATRIC
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Part-Time hours.
Call: (248) 478-1150

.I PRACTICE MANAGER
For 3 doctor Ophthal-

mology practice, locat-
ed In West Bloomfield with
satellite in Milford. Competitive
salary, benefits. Management
expo required. Fax resume to:

(248) 855-2639

Help Wanled-General e
PRESS BRAKE

OPERATOR
Must be able to set up own
job. $13.00-$15.00 per
hour. Full time, day shift
with some overtime. Good
benefits. Apply in person
between 7:00am to
12:00pm or 1:00pm to
3:00 pm at:

Sure Fit Metal Products
30999 Industrial Rd.

livonia 734-522-9310
or fax resume to

734-522-1454

Production Line
Supervisors

Shipping Supervisor
Receiving Supervisor

Scheduling

Immediate Openings
All Shifts

Growth has created an
immediate need for num-
erous positions in our
organization. Successful
candIdates must have a
minimum of two years in
the respective areas. We
offer competitive wages
and benefits. To be con-
sidered, please forward
resume along with salary
requirements to:

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

P.O. Box 12,77
36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI 48150

Help Wanle,-Sales G
PROGRESSIVE PLUMBING
SUPPLY needs exp inside
sales & counter sales help. Fax
resume to: 586-756-9077 or
email tohultsjp@hotmail.com

Help Wanled-Oll"e ..
ClerICal ..

RECEPTIONIST
For Real Estate Office. Will
manage financial and property
dafa. Must know MS Office
Real Estate, financial, orlega!
expo a plus. E-mail resume
to uh!lc@yahoo.com

RECEPTIONIST - TAX OFFICE
Immediate opening, part-time,
temporary position, evenings
5-9pm, Mon-Thurs. & Sat.
9am-5pm. Call: 734-451-1400

Help Wanled-Med"al •

RN/LPN
OB I "Gyn practice In
Plymouth is seeking a part-
time RN/LPN (4 days/wk).
No holidays! Duties include
serving as a liaison between
patients and provider staff,
quality Improvement Initia-,
tives, assisting In direct
patient care, performing
comprehensive telephone
triage and patient educa-
tion. Some computer expe-
rience preferred. Competi-
tive salary with an excellent
benefits package offered.
Must be licensed by the
State of Michigan. Inter-
estedapplicants may sub-
mit resumes to the:

Nurse Manager
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Suite 302
Plymouth, M148170
Fax to 7344141089.

Help Wanted General e
SALES! LEASING

Ludwig and Seeley inc., a
commercial real estate campa-

. ny has one position available in
our sales I leasing department.
Individual must be self moti-
vated, out going, and entrepre-
neurial. This Is a commission
only position with unlimited
Income potential. Please email
your qualifications to:
hrmanager@ludwigseeley.com

A Novi Manufacturer's Rep
of electronic components
Is looking for a prof-
essional Sales Engineer to
call on select OEM acc-
ounts in the metro Detroit
area. High integrity, BSEE
degree, good work ethic
and conscientious attitude
are the right qualifications.
This is an excellent
opportunity with a premier
company,

Please send resume to:
Greg Rathsburg

PO Box 505
Novi. MI 48376·0505 or
Careers@Rathsburg.com

Help Wanted-General e
SALES TRAINER

START

$1200
WEEKLY

National food service com-
pany seeking an individual
with management and training
skills. We will train the right
person. We provide com-
pany car, bonus, beneffts.

For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464·0115

Ask for Russ

Help Wanled Denial e
SALES!

Top quality, long
established dental lab is
interViewing for an
experienced outside sales
specialist to join our team.
Position requires excellent
phone .and communication
skills to nurture ,and
procure new clientele for
our lab. You'll work in a
pleasant environment
along with your outside
sales. Interested? Call 734-
595-7000 and talk with us.
Ask for Dave.

Help Wanled-Sales G
SALES/DRIVER

Growing national company.
Existing accounts & commis-
sions on new accounts.
Internal promotions. Must
have good driving record. Fax
resume: (847) 746·2509

Help Wanted General e

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Shindel, Rock & Associates, a
CPA firm located In Novi, has
an opening for a Staff
Accountant. Req's Bachelor
in Accounting + expo Reply to
info@srapc.com, Email only-

No phone calls please.

Help Wanled Oenlal e
SURGICAL ASSISTANT

Needed for oral surgery office.
Full/part time. Exp. prefered.
Call Nan 248-553·3280

Help Wanled Med"al •

SURGICAL TECH
For office base surgery center.
Contlngent position. Exp. pre-
ferred. Fax resume AUn:
Debbie to: (248) 305-5880

Help Wanled-Sales G
TELEPHONE

SALES
Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care compa-
ny is seeking several
people for our Novi Sales
Office.' We need people
who are competitive and
outgoing and able to
think on their feet. We
offer up to $13.00 rQr

hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and Saturday from
9:00 A.M. to 1 :00 P.M.
We believe In an honest,
fair and professional
work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

Help Wanled-Med"al •

Vision Ther<pist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time. Must enjoy
working with people! Will
train as a vision therapist
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

sUburbaneyecare.com

VISiO,n Thera"plst
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
r'llquired: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time. Must enjoy
working with peoplel Will
train as. a vision therapist
working with kid~ and
adults. Background as an
aT preferred. Please a-mall
resume to: kasher@

, suburbaneyecare.com

Help Wanled-Sales G
Want To Run

Your Own
Business?

Books Are Fun, a Reader's
Digest Co. Is looking for an
independent contractor in
Detroit to sell High Qual!ty
Bath & Beauty products &
Books at discount prices' in
corporations & hospitals.
Can you work on your own?
Do you want an income tied
directly to your efforts? We
will help get you started
with training, Inventory &
guaranteed commission for
the 1st 3 mths. qualifying
reps. For details visit:

www.booksarefunltd.com
Req#1476BR/1707'BR
Call: (203/431-8531
Fax: (203 894-8149

Help Wanled-General •

WRECKER!
FLAT BED DRIVER

Needed. Exp. ,necessary.
Southfield. (248) 356-5398

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM

COORDINATOR

DON"
FOIGEI

Whether you're looking
to buy or. sell that
special something, look
to the' classifieds first.

"'It'sAll About ResuUsr'

~bsenrtr& 1£tttuttit
1·800·579·SELL

(7355)

http://www.1w:rnetownlife.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:-hr@acecontrols.com
mailto:theresab@woodhavenrc.org
mailto:NikkiA@flnessusa.com
mailto:Icornillie@us-concrete.com
mailto:jpyc@beaumont.edu
mailto:southfie1d@accountantsinc.com
mailto:hr@ftss.com
mailto:tohr@i1mor.com.
mailto:hr@starcutter.com.
mailto:lesliebermudeZ@msn.com
mailto:sales@behco.com
mailto:rkpc@robesandkobllska.com
mailto:jpyc@beaumont.edu
mailto:tohultsjp@hotmail.com
mailto:hrmanager@ludwigseeley.com
mailto:Careers@Rathsburg.com
mailto:info@srapc.com,
http://www.booksarefunltd.com
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,sc
men's
team
falls

BY BRAD EMDNS
STAff WRITER

Schoolcraft College's return
to,Eastern Conference play
after a year In basketball pur-
gatory·turned into a night to '
M,get.
·.i'l'he Oc'!'lot ~en's team suf-
fered a rare loss Wednesday
at home under coach Carlos
Briggs as perennial nemesis
,F'\lnt Mott earned a 77-62 vic-
tory.
, • Schoolcraft falls to 11-3 '
o:ve'rall and 0-1 in the confer-
enq~,while Mott improves to
8'5 and 1-0. '

The Ocelots, unable to
c0!1'petefor last year's
M1"higan Community College
Athletic Association crown or
cOI:lference title because of
()ff~season rules violations
cited by the NJCAA, couldn't
stay with the Bears in the sec-
oud half after trailing by only
one at intermission, 33-32.

"They (Mott) outplayedus '
from the jump ball and they
competed," Briggs said. ':And
"'e"did not do a good job in
oU1"·substitutions or rotations.
TheY beat us in every aspect
ofthe game:'

Schoolcraft, despite a
gll,~e-high 24 points from 7-
foot center James Davis,
stl-uggled offensively much of
th,e night, shooting just 19-of-
53 from the field (35.8 per-
cent) and committing a total
of 21 turnovers.
, ''We had shooters who were

dribble-driving and guys who
should be driving it to the
basket taking jump shots,"
Briggs said. "I bet we only
h~a.10 assists and that's a
sfgn you're not running your
offense." .

Schoolcraft led on only two
oc,casions all night.

TOM HOFFMEYER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

SchDolcraftCollege'sCedricSimsdivesover FlintMott'sKevinTiggsfor a
loose ball duringWednesdaynight's gameat Schoolcraft.

The bcelots took a brief 32-
30 advantage with just 15.5
seconds left in the half on a
basket by Wallace Hall.

But Mott's Jesse Bunkley,
who led the Bears' balanced
scoring attack with 17 points,
nailed a triple with 5.5 sec-
onds re~aining to put Mott
back on top, 33-32 at inter-
mission.

Mott made only 11-of-29
first-half shots (37.9 percent),
but connected on six first-half
3-pointers.

In the second half, Mott
committed just two turnovers
and nailed 17-of-35 shots
from the floor while taking
advantage of several
Schoolcraft scoring droughts,
including one which lasted 3
minutes and 21 seconds.

"We knew at the beginning
of the year our guard play was
a question mark and we got
hurt pretty bad because we
weren't strong with the ball
and we didn't get into our
offense," Briggs said.

Only Jarred Axon was able
to complement Davis' scoring
with 13 points as no other
Ocelot netted double figures.

Meanwhile, Mott had a
more balanced attack as
Kevin Tiggs came off the
bench to score 15, while
Breyhon Watson contributed
12.

'We played good competi-
tion, two games in California
against teams the caliber of a
Schoolcraft and one with
Lansing to get ready for this

game," said Mott coach Steve
Schmidt, whose Bears have
won four out of five. "This one
of our best efforts at Mott as
far as playing from start to
finish.

''You have to come to play
against a talented team .like
Schoolcraft. We tried to con-
tain Davis, and Idon't know
if we did. He's a tough
matchup and a very good
p.layer:'

Schoolcraft went down by
12 with 7:57 left in the second
half on a basket by Marcus
Skinner.

The Ocelots pulled back
within six, 62-56, with 4:29
to go on a basket by Ryan
Williams, but never got any'
closer.

"We wanted to control
tempo and stay focused on
the defensive end;' Schmidt
said. "We changed our defens-
es to give them three or four
different looks. We were able
to mix it up and keep them
off-balance. This is the first
time_we've pressed this year
full-court:'

Mott made 15-of-18 free
throws, while Schoolcraft was
17-of-23.

"Steve (Schmidt) did a good
job rotating all of his guys;'
Briggs said. "We had a couple
of people missed practice and
we started a different lineup,
but that's not to take away
any of the credit from Mott.

"This is got to be the worst
Schoolcraft has ever played at
home."

Rolling Rocks

New year not kind to lady cagers
BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

So far, the new year hasn't
been all that happy for
Schoolcraft College's women's
basketball team.

1\vo top Schoolcraft players
did not play in Wednesday's
first contest of 2006 against
Flint Mott Community College,
one of who will not return this
season.

On top of that, poor shooting
and costly turnovers down the
stretch resulted in Mott earn-
ing a 78-67 triumph ~ stopping
Schoolcraft's season-opening
unbeaten streak and certainly
knocking them out of the top
spot in the National Junior
College Athletic Association
Division II polls for the first
time in five weeks.

The player who won't play
again this season is 5-8 sopho-
more forward Renita Price
(Wayne Memorial), who SC
head coach Karen Lafata
learned has been ruled aca-
demically ineligible.
Schoolcraft also faced the
Bears without sophomore
guard Mikki Williams, who
arrived late for the contest and
sat out.

"Without these people, it
affected us at the end of the
game where we needed some
big-time plays;'.Lafata said.
"1\vo of our experienced play-
ers, sophomores, weren't there.
I think Char (Greer) did as
much as she could to ride this
team ou her shoulders. And
Winkie (Tracey Winkler):'

Greer scored 22 points aud
grabbed 13 rebounds while
Winkler (Walled Lake
Western) hit four triples to
amass 14 points. But they did
not have much help as the
Lady Ocelots (12-1) stumbled
from the start against the

ADVERTISEMENT

Dealer To Sell Used Cars
For $10000 Down

DEARBORN, MI- Without a
doubt, the best used car saie to
be held in Metro Detroit wiiibe
this Monday, January 9th
through Friday,January 13th at
Viiiage Ford iocated at 23535
Michigan Ave. in Dearborn (2
blocks east of Telegraph). Over
100 quality used car, trucks,
and SUV's willbe offered at
rock bottom prices.
According to Sales Manager
John Cunningham, Village Ford
offers aii high quality vehicles
and this sale wiiibe no
exception. In the past twenty-
five years, Village has instituted
policies and procedures toward
commitment to long4erm
customer satisfaction that has
resulted in increased sales and
customer satisfaction.
The reason for a sale of this
magnitude is a simple rule of
economy: Volume. By seiiing at
a smaller margin, everybody is
a winner. Many vehicles are
less than four years old and

have under 40,000 miles. The
majority of these vehicles are
certified which means they
come with the balance of the
new car warranty, as weii as, 6
years 75,000 Ford powertrain
from the in-service date.
Our finance experts wiiibe on
site during this event. Viiiage
Ford is sure to get you done as
long as you have sufficient
provable income. Be sure to
bring your current driver's
license, payroii stub and phone
bill.No finance application, will
be refused. Trade-ins welcome
So, ifyou are in the market for
a quality used car, truck or
SUV, make sure you stop by
Viiiage Ford and receive the
most pleasant car buying
experience of your life.Sales
hours will be: Monday and
Thursday 9-9; Tuesday,
Wednesday & Friday, 9-6.
Please direct all phone
inquiries to Charies
(313) 565-5991.

tough Bears (8-4) - a team that
has four returnees from a
squad that went to the national
tournament last year.

"We made some bad deci-
sions at the end of the game,
turnovers that led to baskets;'
Lafata noted. ''And you can't do
that:'

Schoolcraft led 62-61 follow-
ing a triple from sophomore
guard Tomica Hodge (13
points) with less than seven
minutes remaining.

,But things quiCkly unraveled
when back-to-back SC
turnovers - one an intercepted
inbounds pass in Mott's end
- led to baskets, giving the
Bears a lead they would not
relinquish.

The lone points scored by
the Lady Ocelots in the final
four minutes was another
Hodge trey.

Poor free-throw shootiug (7-
17 for the game and 1-8 in the
second half) also curtailed
Schoolcraft's chances as did a
13-rebound performance by
Matt sophomore center Parris
Hargrove.

"I'm very concerned with the
free throw shooting," said
Lafata, whose team didn't fare
much better from the floor
(26-69, 38 percent).

The opening 20 minutes fea-
tured teams that traded hot
streaks.

A 9-0 run by the Bears,
including five points by sopho-
more guard Jamie Rose (21
points) opened up a 15-7 lead
midway through the half.

It was 21-11when Winkler
sparked a 16-2, run that gave
Schoolcraft a shortlived 27-23
margin. She hit two triples and
set up a Greer bankshot with
one of her five steals.

"She (Winkler) had a fine
game," Lafata said.

But a 7-0 Mott stretch fol-

TOM HOffMEYER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHE~:
:,'.

Schoolcraft College'sLaShanda ":
Thomasdrives through the FlintMott:,:'
defense duringWednesdaynight's ":'
game at Schoolcraft.TheOcelots lost::
for the first time this season. .::

'::
lowed and the teams traded '{
baskets the rest of the half, ::
with the Lady Ocelots claiming:
a 36-35 advantage at the break ':
on a layup by Winkler (assisted:'
by freshman forward ".;
LaShanda Thomas;who had "',:
nine points). :::

Mott regained control early (
in the second half and only":'
once gave up the lead the rest .:::
of the way. "":

Now, Lafata wants to see '.:,
what her squad is made of. The::
Lady Ocelots return to action 1:
p.m. Saturday at St. Clair .
County Community College. ,

'lHey, Iwas not expecting to,,'::
run the table;' Lafata said. ' :.
"This was our first loss, and ".::
now we've got to see how we "i
respond to that.'" ,:-:;

Hot Wate I• ,
'.'

Kitchen and Bat
.~.

•
• Toilets
• Sump Pumps
• Boilers
• Drain Cleaning

Membersof Salem'svolleyballteam are picturedwiththeir
medals and first-place trophy momentsafter winningthe

'k Universityof Michigan-DearbornInvitationalon Dec.30. Overall,
the Rockswent 5-0 and defeated WyandotteRooseveltin the
finalmatch. Pictured (fromrowfrom lell) are coachAmanda
Suder,LaurenPrice, NicoieMersch,DanielieDiPietro,Kelly8ehr,
AshieyHayes, coach Jill Dombrowski,(back rowfromleft)
CourtneySeiler,TeresaCoppiellie,ChelseaMcPhail,KatrinaCope,

'Jansan Fafcusan,LaurenKurtz,Shan'nonRusinand KristinKozub.

Fish On.
January12-15

altl«>

Top Pros Performing On
LAKE ULTIMATE1lII~.the 100,000 Gallen Indoor Lakel

vanDam· Thomas
Kavajecz • Slricker

Ultimate Prizes

~ WIN the Ultimate Manistee Charter
't~ Fishing Getaway

Win a HaW·dayMuskieCharter from ,~
Muskie Mania sports Fishing 'UI:

Register 10

Win The

Ultimate
Prize!

REGISTER TO WIN aft'fian.
The Ultimate Fishing Trip!
listen to .. to learn how to win a 3-doy Inp
for 4 to the Florida Keys on a 46' Hatteras from
Captain Hook Charters

Ultimate Fishing Trips

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing - Heating

734-427-7777 , .,
.,"<.,

o
m
o••o
"••"

Extended hOijrson weekdays & weekends for service when you need it. .;

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park • Garden City '.1

O£QlI4(I(I2

LANE'
PLUMBING AND HEATING
734-427-LANE"

Residential - Commercial -Industrial
34 Rour Imergenc, Service

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
New & Repair Work - Re-piping Jobs

,
I Whole House I

Re-pipe to CopperI Coupons cannot be combined· Exp. 3-31-06 I
\. ~ P,!!f.Mi!/!!:!!.4;!!!.~.I

I'
1
1
1 '
1
1
1
1
1
I,.,
f"
I'""
I:~h
F'
1
I PACKAGE INCLUDES:A POLARklaft VI50 sc with I
I Yamaha Outboard and Trailerfrom Freeway DozSr1Sof Outltlters are on hand to help you boOk I
I 'Floatplane SportsCenter,and a 24-MonfhLeaseon a your next trip at the ~~Outtitters Bxpo: I
I 'Skeeter Interactive FishingGames Dodge Da~otoST4x4 QuadCab from Bob$oks II >;.,.WalleyeShorelunchEve~Day ~DVAMAHA __ ~RIII;';~fi;hi~gM~h~;Z~~;:~--------------------------------------------------~

Copper Water Pipes Increase Resale!

FREE ESTIMATES,'
I S .An,w k I Over 29 Yearsof Experience wi

ervlce or Master Plumber· License #81-09508 0

I Coupons cannot becomblned' Exp. 3·31-06 I NOWling 734.427.5263 '.'
\. L~ P,!!f.Mi!/!!~34;!!!.~.I ACcep • ==

http://www.lwmetownli!e.com
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Wrestling
novices to
square off
/

/ BY TIM SMITH
STArr WRITER

Young wrestlers from all·
over Observerland will con.
verge on Garoen-CityHIgh
School Saturday to gain valu'

· able experience that could lift
them to solid prep careers. .

Ninth and lOth graders
· from 29 high schools will

participate at the 39th anni1.a1
: Garden City Novice .
:; Wrestling Tournament.
• Among high schools within
; the Observer coverage area
· expected to be on hand for ".
· the day-long extravaganza are .
· Garden City,Redford Union,

Novi Catholic Central (for-
merly based out of Redford
Township), Canton, Livonia

.. Churchill, Livonia Franklin,
• Westland John Glenn,

Plymouth, Salem, Livonia
Stevenson, Wayne Memorial
and Belleville.

Oaldand County schools
include Farmington, North
Farmington, Walled Lake
Central, Walled Lake

· Northern and Walled Lake
Western. To give the young-
sters a chance to succeed and
even get a medal, the .tourna-

, ment includes divisions for
ninth and loth graders with
trophies to be awarded to the
top three squads in each
bracket. Th~re\'ls?wi1l be an
"Outstanding Wrestler
Award" in eachdi~i(jn ..

For more itlfoJ'itlatipn; eon-
tact Garden.Gi1&ilj:b!¢tic
director BO-bQJ;OVpat(734)
762-8363. ..' ,

Whalers-to-NHL pipeUne still prolific
BY TIM SMITH
STArr WRITER

Jason Bacashihua is the lat-
. est alul)l of the Plymouth
Whalers to be called up to the
National Hockey League and
his- former coach isn't sur-
prised.

First of all, Compuware
$portsArena is a hotbed for
big-league scouts. As many as
50 could be prowling the
facility during a Saturday
night game.

But also give credit to the
23-year-old Bacashihua,
stressed Mike Vellucci, the
Ontario Hockey League
team's president, general,
manager and head coach.

"I think it's quite fitting,"
said Vellucci. "I thought he
was an outstanding goal-
tender for us (in 2001-02),
and being taken in the first
round Iknew it would even-
tually come someday for him
to get there."

Bacashihua, a Garden City
native called up to St. Louis
of the NHL in December, fol-
lows the goalie skate tracks of
several alums of the Peter
Karmanos, Jr.-owned fran-
chise who graduated to the
NHL.

Those include Fred
Braithwaite (who actually
played for the Detroit Jr.
Wings) and Robert Esche
(currently with the
Philadelphia Flyers). Other
Jr.
Wings/Ambassadors/Whalers
netl)lil;lders drafted by the
NHL, but never getting called
up; include Aaron Ellis, Jason
Saal,Mike Minard, Rob Zepp
and Jeff Weber.
. Dpn't forget many of the

franchise's f(>rlner forwards

and defensemen also have
gotten the call, from Bryal;l
Berard (Columbus) to David
Legwand (Nashville)to
Stephen Weiss (Florida) to
Chad LaRose, a young right
wing promoted to Carolina

just before St. Louis brought
up Bacashihna.

''We get a ton ofNHL
scouts here on a Saturday
night," Vellucci continued.
"(Detroit GM) Kenny Holland
~omesquite a bit, as does

(Wings' assistant GM) Jim
Nill. Both live in the area so
it's very convenient for them,"

So OHL players are well
aware they likely are audi-
tioning for a future job every
time they play at Compuware.

"That is a big part of why
we always have a top team in
·the league;' Vellucci said.
"You see all the kids that have
';ome throngh the Whalers.

.. ''We have put so many gnys,
seven first-round NHL picks
and a lot of guys playing in
the NHL right now:'

Meanwhile, Vellucci.tries to
watch his former players
whenever his own busy
schedule allows him to.

So far, he hasn't been able
to watch Bacashih ua play for
the Blues.

"I get nervous to watch
them (Whaler alums) play butI'm very proud of them," he
said. "I'm happy to see them
succeed,"

Vellucci very well might be
. coaching yet another NHL-

bound goalie in Justin Peters,
a 2004 draft pick of the
Carolina Hurricanes who
became a Whaler in
December. "I definitely think
he's an NHL goaltender, he
has the mentality and the tal-
ent," said Vellucci about the
6-2, 21O-pound Peters.

The coach said Bacashihua
is quicker and relies on his

. reflexes whereas Peters is
"technically very sound, very
big and covers a lot of net:'

But Vellucci thinks both
goalies have a good chance to
do well at the sport's top
level.

"Without a doubt," he said
with a smile.

PHOTO COURTESY PLYMOUTH WHALERS

Jason Bacashihua played 2001-02 for the Plymouth Whalers.

tsmith®oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2106

. .f;l

ALUMS MAKING TH£ GRADE
The Plymouth WhalerS of the
Ontario Hockey League con- ..
tinue to churn out players'
who crack the National
Hockey League, with goalie
Jason Bacashihua the latest.
Following is a who's who of'
Whaler alums (or those whO-
played for their predeces-
sors, the Detroit Jr, Wings
and Detroit Ambassadors)./"
who played in the National
Hockey League during the
2003-04 season, The name!
of the player's NHL team is
in parenthesis:
Jamie Allison (Columbus),_
1995; Bryan Berard (Boston),
1996;Jesse Boulerice
(Carolina), 199B; Fred .
Braithwaite (St. Louis), 1993;
Eric Cairns (New York
Islanders), 1994; Harold
Druken (Carolina), 1999;

. Robert Esche (Philadeiphia),
1998; Todd -Harvey (San
Jose), 1995; Tomas Kurka
(Carolina), 2001;David
Legwand (Nashville), 1999;
Eric Manlow (New York
Islanders), 1995; Paul Mara
(Phoenix), 1998; Damian ..•...
Surma (Carolina), 2002; Krlsjy
Vernarsky (Boston), 2002;
Jason Ward (Montreal), 1999;
Stephen Weiss (Florida),
2002; Justin Williams
(Philadelphia), 2000; Chad
Wiseman (San Jose). 200l.
- Source, OHL2005-06 Guide
and Player Register

9-MONTH CD

Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Is your money living up
to its potential?
Ask about guaranteed returns on CDs.

A CD from Charter One is a smart way to make sure you get the

most out of the money you invest, whether you've just started

investing or are about to retire. We have a great rate that'll help

you get where you're going by guaranteeing a return on your money.

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING

And your CD is FDIC insured so you can sleep well at night knowing your

money's safe and growing. All you need is a Circle Checking Account and this great rate is yours.

To open a CD, call1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

Member FDIC. All accounts and services subject to individllal approval. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of this publication date. Limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any lime. This offer cannot be combined
with any other CO offer. Gircle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening deposit is required. other rates and terms available. Minimum opening term deposit $1,000; $2.50 loran IRA CO, Penalty for early withdrawal.

. IRA fees may reduce earnings. See a banker for detaiis and FDiC coverage amounts and limitations.



Bobbie
Jones

The second
time around
Imagineyou have finally

made it to what many call
your "golden years:' You're

65 and loving it, a time for
retirement and relaxation. Or
is it?

Now, try to imagine the chil-
dren you have raised to adult-
hood, paid their way through
college and saw them go on
their way to begin their new
life, coming to pay you a
shocking visit. During this visit
you learn that you are now a
grandparent and the child you
have already raised informs
you they are not ready to be a
parent and now you, the
grandparent, have to assume
the responsibility.

It's a situation that doesn't
have to be conjured up; for
many senior Americans this is
life as they know it. The gold-
en years are supposed to be a

.time for reflection, ease and
leisure, or at least it used to be.
Unfortunately, now it seems
retirement is quickly becom-
ing a time to raise and nurture
the grandklds.

According to a u.s. Census
Bureau stody conducted in
1994, 1.3 million Americans
under the age of18 lived in a
grandparent-headed house-
hold and sometimes the
grandparents feel as if they
have done something wrong to
cause this situation and also
feel they have nowhere to turn.

However, there are many
reasons why grandparents end
up raising the grandklds,
according to a study conduct-
ed by the University of
Minnesota. The study cites
reasons such as immaturity on
the part of the biological par-
ents, unfavorable living condi-
tions and undue and unex-
pected stress.

But the overwhelming rea-
son the study found was drug
and alcohol abuse on the part
of the biological parent or par-
ents, a trend which has been
taking place for some 20 years,
according to the study.

Surprisingly enough, grand-
parents don't just deal with
raising the kids the second
time around. There are a
whole host of issues on the'
table when grandparents find
themselves in this situation.
They have to deal with custody
and adoption issues, ponder
whether to take over legal
guardianship. And, once they
do settle on these issues, finan-
cial concerns are paramount,
along with health care and the
proper guidance for the grand-
child.

The grandklds placed in
these less-than-ideal, but often
necessary, living situations,
grapple with their own prob-
lems, such as uncontrolled
anger and conflict issues. Most
feel lost and abandoned by
their natural parent and some
act out in a very destructive
manner.

I recently got a chance to
peek in on this delicate situa-
tion when an older mend of
mine fuund herself the pri-
mary caretaker_of her 2-year-
old granddaughter. I was able
to see the coordinated balanc-
ing act necessary to make this
arrangement work in full
swing. I watched my mend
navigate her way through the
court system in order to learn
more about her rights as a
caretaker.

I watch her struggle with
where to go to get aid and food
for the child, because kids
have very special nutritional
needs. Day care and schooling
needs had to be considered,
and she worked through all of
this without knowing there
were information and support
groups out there designed to
help.

Well, there is help out there,
and for anyone who finds
themselves in the same
unplanned situation. There is
a Web site and group designed
especially for grandparents,
www.grandparentsraising-
grandkids@groups.msn.com.
Also, grandparents can access
a magazine that tackles all the
issues facing them at
www.grandmagazine.comand
for legal help and advice go to
www.legalfairnessforall.com or
www.custodycenter.com.

Bobbie Jones is a regular contribu'
tor to the Observer. She can be
reached via e-mail-at
WORKHARD36@aol.com.
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Barbara Bloom
(left) joins origina-I
Vandellas Rosalind
Holmes and
Annette Helton on
stage. Holmes and
Helton were cast
as Bingo Mamas
who live to play.
Bloom plays a nun.

Everything's
new about

world premiere
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfr WRITER

hen Eric Gutman landed the role of
God in the world premiere of Father
Bingo, the 28-year-old Livonia actor
thought his greatest challenge would
be mastering the commanding voice.

Gutman soon realized he was facing bigger
~~ problems. Gutman had always researched the
\1l originating role even before portraying Seymour
fl in Lit;tle Shop of Horrors at Harrison Highrj School in Farmington Hills in his senior year.
~ The first time God appears before an audi-

ence will be Feb. 10-12 at Music Hall Center for
the Performing Arts in Detroit.

Written by William Nilsson, Father Bingo
brings to life the politics that surround gam-
bling in Detroit. One of the major players along
with God is Father O'Neil. The priest is about to
lose his church so he considers bingo as -away to

.raise money. That decision goes against what he
stands for as head of an anti-gambling coalition
which opposes the mayor's efforts to allow casi-
nos. Original Vandellas Annette Helton and
Rosalind Holmes add to the antics by playing
the Bingo Mamas who live to play.

PRESSURE'S ON

Dan Morrison (left) plays SI. Peter. Eric Gutman is God and Joseph Lannen, Father O'Neil in a new
musical comedy presented by 5th Avenue Productions.

Paul Miles
Pi

(left) plays the :lJ
role of Pallini.
Armond is the
Mayor In a
production at
Music Hall
Center for the
Performing
Arts.

Rick Beyer is the executive
producer of Father Bingo.

Written by William
Nilsson, Father
Bingo brings to
life the politics that
surround gambling in
Detroit.

613
"It puts a lot of pressure on you. I thought the

role would be of a gentleman with a booming
voice. He's the exact opposite. I'm just a short
Jewish kid from the suburbs;' said GutI1lan, who
earned a bachelor of fine arts degree in musical
theater at Western Michigan University and

PLEASE SEE-FATHER BINGO, C3

17 5571 8"30~

Dance to raise funds for First step
RAISING AWARENESS

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Night 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at
Burton Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft,
west ofInkster Road, Livonia.

According to Ellis, '10sses in
state and federal funding have
made contributions such as
Duggan's critical" to First Step's
work. In addition to providing a
safe haven at an undisclosed shel-
ter location, First Step provides
counseling for adults and children,
and through its outreach pro-
grams sends advocates into the
schools. It costs around $2.5 mil-
lion a year to provide meals, cloth-
ing, transportation, formulas, and
counseling for survivors. PLEASE SEE FIRST STEP, C3

"I met Brian 17 years ago when
he came to talk about how to help
famil~es experiencing violence;'
said Ellis, executive director of
First Step. "Through his annual
First Step Charity Dance literally
thousands of people have become
aware of First Step and the servic-
es we offer. We count Brian as an
outstanding Concerned citizen
dedicated to making our commu-
nity safer."

Duggan has raised the ticket
price to $40 in order to top last

Judy Ellis can't say enough good
things about Brian Duggan. In the
last 15 years, he's raised several
hundred thousand dollars to help
First Step provide a wide range of
services for women, ~hildren and
men. The nonprofit agency helps
survivors of domestic violence and
sexual assault through its offices in
Plymouth. •

On Friday, Feb. 10, Duggan
hopes to raise another $50,000
for First Step by holding the 16th
annual Charity Dance and Casino

Roulette and other casino games are part of the fun at the
annual First Step Charity Dance and Casino Night. This year
Texas Hold 'em has been added. The dance will be Friday, Feb.
10.

,
t·· .

mailto:grandkids@groups.msn.com.
http://www.grandmagazine.comand
http://www.legalfairnessforall.com
http://www.custodycenter.com.
mailto:WORKHARD36@aol.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons, The books are
available by placing a,request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line atwww-ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "8 is for Silenc.e;' ..'Sue

Grafton .•.. :'
2. "Mary, Mary," James

Patterson ..

LIBRARY PICKS
3. "Predator;' Patricia

Cornwell
4. ''At First Sight;' Nicholas

Sparks
5. "Forever Odd;' Dean

Koontz

NONFICTION
1. "Team of Rivals;' Doris

Kearns GoodWin
2. "Teacher, Man;' Frank

McCourt
3.."Our Endangered Values;'

Jimmy Carter
. 4. "Marley & Me," John

Grogan
5. "The World is Flat,"

Try IOUsto teach teens value of money
Thomas Friedman

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

Yourfami1yvalues and knowl-
edge about money will make
talking to your child a lot easier.
The resources below can help as
well ..

Start working on an
allowance figure. Decide exactly
what items the allowance will
cover and give your child some
time to keep a record of expens-
es before starting the allowance.
Make sure you aren't doing all
the work here. You're the bank,
not the one asking for money.
Then remember: Talking about
the allowance doesn't have to
mean changing the amount or a
temporary bailout.

Share a monthly household
bill with your 12-14-year-old, an
electric bill for example. And not
just tlje part that shows how
much the family owes. Have
him or her gu over the whole bill
- see all the pieces. Talk about
the cost of keeping the lights -
or water or gas or phone - run~mug versus the Costof some of
the items a teen may want to
buy. There's no reason to be
harsh or heavy here; just make
some simple comparisons.

Th1k about saving, especially
saving for his or her future.
Anything from college funds to
40l(k) plans. ThIk about long-
and short-term debt. All of these
issues bring up matters most
young people have never
thought about but can usually
understand (and do the basic
math).

You may be interested in hav-
ing your pre-teen set up their
own savings account. Again, let
them do the legwork here. Many
banks have differing accounts

1. "Toot and Puddle Wish
You Were Here:' Hollie Bobbie

2. ''Way Up High in a ThII
Green Tree;' Valeria Petrone

3. "Riley and Rose in the
Picture;' Susanna Gretz

4. "Little Rabbit Runaway;'
Harry Horse

5. "Noises at Night;' Beth
Glass Teens

in 2006

Consumer protection guide available

Auditions are open to all young actors
wish to be on the stage and
perform in front of a live audi-
ence.

Aspiring actors can choose
one day, either Monday, Jan. 16
or Thursday, Jan. 19 to attend
the free workshop from 6:30

Residents of Garden City,
Livonia, Redford Township
and Westland can request a
free copy of the Michigan
Consumer Protection Resource
Guide, said state Senator
Laura M. Toy, R-Livonia.

"This guide is a valuable
source of information for all'
Michiganians;' said Sen. Toy.
"Being an informed consumer
is the first line of defense
against fraud, and knowing
your legal rights and where to'

Children ages 6 to 14 are invit-
ed to attend open auditions for
the spring production with the
Plymouth Uptown Players. No
experience is necessary and
there are no special require-
ments to attend other than the

turn for help if you need it are
equally important if you
encounter a consumer-related
problem:'

The guide contains helpful
information about mail order
shopping, consumer credit,
contracts and warranties, as
well as consumer rights laws
and automobile insurance and
repair.

The Qooklet was prepared by
the Michigan Legislature and
also contains a useful nine

page directory of contact infor-
mation for various state, feder-
al, local and non-profit agen-
cies titled "Where to Go For
Help:'

To obtain a free copy, resi-
dents of the 6th Senate District
should contact Sen. Toy's office
at (517) 373-1707. Individuals
who need assistance with a
consumer-related problem can
also contact the Michigan
Attorney General's Consumer
Hotline at (877) 765-8388.

p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Joanne
Winkleman Center for the
Arts, 774 N. Sheldon at
Junction in Plymouth.

For more information,· call
the Plymouth Community Arts
Council at (734) 416-4278.

for children of different ages,
some that can be opened for as
little as $1. Some banks set a·
specific amount for opening the
account and maintaining the
account. Fees may be Qased on
whether the. parent has an
account in the bank chosen.

What about work? If your son
or daughter is making some
money of their own, how is that
money budgeted? What per-
centage is for short-term spend-
ing? How much is saved for "big
ticket" items? How much is
saved or invested for the long
term?

Americans are great economic
optimistics, and great spenders.
As with most things, teenslisten
and talk; but they also watch
and imitate.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them' at
www.homejpwnlife.com/Liyoq;
a/News.asp. 'IYPe ''Alice R
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns, writ-
ten weekly, remain only a short
time on this site. All of her
columns for the Observer
EcceI)trlc Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

Alice R. Mccarthy, Ph.D., the mother of
five professionals, is a national consUit,
ant in the areas of parentinvolvement
in schools, curriculum writing in health,
and health publications. She is the
author of a widely used text and par'
enting book Healthy Teens: Facing the
Chalienges of Young Lives. Write to.her
in care of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI, 48150, or at brigecomm@aol.com.
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ties to promote personal
growth. At noon Thursday,
Jan. 12, Skiles and the Wise
Guys 'N Gals Senior Group
invites community seniors and
adults to a potluck and lecture
on the true nature of homeless-
ness. Nancy Spencer thought it
could never happen to her. She
speaks from her own experi-
ence at the potluck.

Bring a dish to share, if you
can, If not, you are still wel-
come. Call (734) 421-1760.

ADULT KEYBOA'RD CLASS Unity offers learning opportunities
Begin the New Year by

Making Music Part of Your life! It's
It's

*$10 Book Fee' No Instrument Required E
o•

"We're beginners - and we played a song after our first class!" ~

10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Class

$1995*

Anyone who desires to grow
and change is welcome at
recovery oriented sessions led
by the Rev. Dennis Skiles
beginning 7-8 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 11, at Unity of Livonia,
28660 Five Mile, between
Middlehelt aud Inkster.

In 1952, Bill Wilson, the co-
founder of Alcoholics
Anonymous wrote, "If we go on
growing, our attitudes and
actions toward security, emo-
tional and financial security,

commence to change pro-
foundlY:'

Skiles takes this concept of
personal change and shows
how to draw near to your high-
er power to understand the
spiritual laws that lead to
peace of mind in sessions on
the'12 Laws of Life and
Success. Each session is inde~
pendent, so attend one or all.
Sessions continue on
Wednesdays for 12-weeks.

Unity regularly hosts activi-

THE
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FIRST STEP
FROM PAGECI
year's $35,000. The Livonia
resident shouldn't have any
problem selling out the hall
agaiu "" he h"" for the I""t sev-
eral years. Jeimifer Granholm
may even show up as the gov-
efnor is the honorary chair
along with U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter and Livonia City
Council President Joe Tay!<;,r.

"The goal is always to have a
sellout crowd. A lot of people
donated to victims ofhurri-
canes and times are rough. I'm
calling all of the sponsors from
I""t year after sending letters.
The holiday season the letters
get lost in the shufl:1e;' said
Duggan.

"We're going to have an
excellent spread of food and
entertainment by Steve King & .
The·DirtilleS. If you made a
New Year'sresolution now it's
time to party. It's time to forget
about the diet and have a good
time. The casino tables are

always full. We plan to have
Tex"" Hold 'em tables which
are new for us this year. And
it's all to help a worthwhile
charity:'

Duggan admits the event is
"a lot of work;' but enjoys help-
ing the cause. He's especially
excited to have sponsors feel-
ing the same way. Anyone who
buys a car rafl:1eticket for $20
to win a two-year lease of a
Ford 500 or $5,000 cash also
receives a two for one coupon
to dine at Doc's in Livonia or
Tirami Su in Northville.
Purch""e a ticket to win a tele-
Vision set or night on the town
packages and get two for one
coupons to E.G. Nicks in
Plymouth, Giulio's in Livonia,
and George Subu's Leather
Bottle in Livonia.

"I don't like seeing battered
women or children," said
Duggan. "There's no re""on to
harm a child. It's incredible
when I think back to all the
people I've met through the
years because of the dance,

people who come up to me and
say I'm going to donate
because I've been battered:'

Good food
is
guaranteed
at the First
Step
Charity
Dance and
Casino
Night at
Burton
Manor.

FUN EVENING
Battered women and chil-

dren are the reasons Theresa
Bizoe attended the event long
before becoming associate
director of community rela-
tions and fund development at
First Step. She says it's a fun
affair that she usually goes to
with a large group.

"It's kind oflike going to a
wedding, but you don't have to
bring a gift,"said Bizoe.
"People are out on the floor
doing all the dances, doing the
Hustle."

Like Ellis, Bizoe credits
Duggan for the success of the
event which makes it possible
for First Step to provide servic-
es.

"Brian has been an angel to
our organization. He kind of
adopted us "" an agency and
pulled his family, friends and
colleagues together to make

this possible," said Bizoe.
"There's so many generous
sponsors year after year. He's
really made a difference.

"With utility bills going up,
think what it would take to
house a family of 35 or 40 like
we do at the shelter. To have
this kind of regular support is

valuable. People want to help a
good cause. If you can have fun

. and do good, it makes it all
worthwhile."

Tickets are $40 in advance,
no sales at the door. For mpre
information, visit www.first-
stepcharitydance.org or call
(734) 591-1900.

For information about vol-
unteering or donating to First
Step, call (734) 416-1111.

If you know of anyone who is
in need of First Step's services'
have them call the 24-hour
help line at (734) 459-5900 or ~'
toll free at (888) 453-5900. .
Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145'

.FATHER BINGO
FROM PAGE Cl
continues to perform with the
touring version of Forbidden
Broadway after appearing in
the production at the Century
Theatre in Detroit.

"It's challenging to learn a
brand new work. I only had the
vision in the writer's script. I've
never seen a step on the stage
and now we're presenting this
two-act musical, but I love the
fact I'm originating a role and
am able to originate it in
Detroit, like Sweet Charity and
Hello Dolly. To go along with
that tradition is nice:'

Rick Beyer is hoping to draw
Broadway producers to the
Detroit production. Touring
agents from New York have
said they will attend a perform-
ance and that's a start. Af3 exec-
utive producer of Father Bingo,
Beyer h"" dreamt of making
the big time since first hearing
his stepfather play the music
on a piano in his Dearborn
Heights home. Even though
Beyer h"" lived in W""hington,
D.C., 10 years, the telecommu-
nications executive would like
to see the local production
become successful. So far about
2,500 seats have been sold ill 2
1{2 months.. '.

LOCAL TALENT
Nilsson originally wrote the

music for Mary Jane, his sopra-
no wife who's active in produc-
tions ,vith the Plymouth
Theater Guild, now Spotlight
Players. In addition to per-
formances at Music Hall,
Beyer's been responsible for the
recording and mixing of the
CD at Live Wire Music in
Farmington Hills and Audio
Post in Southfield.

Andrew Ingersoll, a Canton
native, orchestrated the tunes
that include It's Time For Me,
I'm a Busy Guy, You Love Me
and I Love You, and I'm Gonna
Get That Man.

"Father Bingo is much like
developing a new business;'
said Beyer. "We have the fun-
damentals of a great musical, a
good script, good music;' said
Beyer. ''We had to find
inWlstors and then hold audi-
tions: We have big choirs and
the music's lively. It's a very big
sound complete with full
orchestra:'

Nilsson is new to writing
musicals. At age 77, he former-
ly worked in computer design
and integration until beginning
Father Bingo in 1996. In his
teens, Nilsson played the trum'
pet with bands covering Glen
Miller and Tommy Dorsey
charts.

"The music for Father Bingo
is a casserole, a balance ofbal-
lads, torch songs, Broadway
sh,ow m\lSic;: said ~ilss,On._ ".
"So.Jri~;we'ie;e~; 19 wiite, some
were hard. Rick heard some of
it around 2003. The next thing
I knew I w"" writing a mu·sica!.
There's a love interest, Mary
Jane. God's under a lot of
stress. God's always a busy guy
and he's ""ked to help find
Mary Jane a husband ..It's been
a lot of fun. God shows up and
""ks Father O'Neil why don't
you put in bingo. The mayor
finds out. It's mostly a comedy.
I w"" laughing a lot."

Barbara Bloom h""n't
stopped laughing since taking
on the role of Sister Andrea,
Father O'Neil's right hand nun
"who pretty much runs the
parish:' Bloom finds it ironic
that her l""t role was "" a nun
in The Sound of Music with
Spotlight Players (formerly the
Plymouth Theater Guild) l""t

•Father Bingo is much like
developing a new business.
We have the fundamentals
of a great musical, a good
script, good music. We had
to find investors and then
hold auditions. We have big
choirs and the music's
lively. It's a very big sound
complete with full
orchestra:

. Rick Beyer~~-_.
fall.

'WITH A PAST'
"She is a nun with a past. We

don't know what that p""t is,
but she seems to know how to
do a lot of secular things;' said
Bloom, a former Canton resi-
dent now living in Novi. Bloom
along with serving"" vice pres-
ident of Spotlight Players is
active with Village Players in
Birmingham where she direct-
ed and choreographed Rags
l""t spring. This spring she is
directing and choreographing
Anything Goes for Spotlight
Players. Auditions are Feb. 27-
28. Visit www.spotlightplay-
ers.net for details.

"It's a character role and a lot
of fun;' said Bloom, who
earned bachelor's and master's
degrees in theater and commu-
nications from Wayne State
University and has since
appeared in more than 130
shows. She w"" in professional
theater for more than a decade
before owning dance schools.
Today she works in creative
services for Borders designing
art for bookstores.

"It'sa hoot, a fun entertain-
ing evening. I'm sure native
Detroiters will recognize some
of the characters. It's loosely
b""ed on local politicians:'

Debbie Lannen knew she
had to direct the show after
reading the script. She's been
in theater since earning a bach-
elor of fine arts degree from
Wayne State University and
then directing children's shows
at .the Marquis Theatre in
Northville and outreach pro-
grams for Michigan Opera
Theatre.

"I grew up in Detroit and fre-
quent the casinos so I have
some.real insight into this
show,"said Lannen, whose hus-
band, Joseph, plays Father
Bingo. Her son Tony, a member
of the Detroit Symphony Civic
Orchestra and Civic Jazz Band,
wrote all of the b""s lines and

.will be playing in the pit.
"People are going to have a

good time. Plus it's a world pre-
miere and getting the
Vandell"" was the coup.
They're Motown. They have
that sound I'm looking for ""
the Bingo Mam"", the ladies
who always play bingo. They're
there every night; every week-
end." .

Performances of Father
Bingo run 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 10-11, and 2
p.m. Saturday-Sunday,.Feb; 11-
12, at Music Hall, 350
Madison, Detroit.

Tickets range from $19 to
$49 and are available by call-
ing (248) 645-6666. Private
receptions take place after each
performance and before the
opening night show. Proceeds
from receptions go to Music
Hall. For group discounts,
reception and corporate ticket
packages, call (248) 981-7003.

Ichomin@hometownlife.com I(734) 953·1145
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VIRGINIA POOL ANDREAE
Age 87 of Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
passed away January 4, 2006 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Oakl'¥1d. She
is survived by son, Ken Pool and wife
Betti, son Barry Pool and wife Susan
and her loving and devoted partner
Gordon Jeynes, brother Charles Letts
and family, grandchildren eara Bozyk
and husband Paul, Tom Pool, Joshua
Pool and Christopher Pool, great
grandchildren, Allison and Nicole
Bozyk. Ginnie was actively involved
with numerous community service.
organizations including, serving on the
Boards of Cranbrook Music Guild,
Detroit Junior Symphony, The Village
Club, The Village Woman's Club
(C.ommunity Service Chair), and
University of Michigan Alumnae Club
of :Birmingham (Past President). She
generously contributed her time to the
American Cancer Society, United Way,
Oakland Conoty Child and Adolescent
Services, Community Living Center,
and Children's Hospital Bum unit. Her
endless energy and generosity was
shllred with others less fortunate. She
attended Miss Newman's School, Penn
Hail and the University of Michigan
Scl)Qolof Music and was a member of
Orchard Lake Country Club and
Detroit Athletic·Club. She loved fami-
lyand friends, golf, tennis, travel, and
especially her many years in the Les
Cheneaux Islands in the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan. Services will
be held at Wm. R. Hamilton Funeral
Home, 820 E. Maple Rd.,
Birmingham. Funeral service will be
ThUrsday, Jannary 12th at 10:00 a.m.
Visitation will be on Wednesday from
3:00 to 8:00 p.m. and Thursday from
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. In lieu of flow-
ers,the family suggests memorial gifts
to ,the Village Woman1s Club
Foundation 190 E. Long Lake Road,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304, American
Cancer Society 18505 W. Twelve Mile
Rd., Southfield. MI 48076, Mercy
Cranbrook Hospice Care, 281
Enterprise Ct. Ste 300, Bloomfield.
Hills, MI 48302 or the charIty of yonr
choice.

Loved One

llARRIET CHAMBERLIN
ERVIN

86:Years. Harriet was born to Mildred
C.:and Stephen E. Chamberlin on
September 16, 1919 and passed away
peacefully on January 5 th., 2006.
She is survived by: her husband of 64
years; Charles E. Ervin, Jr., Stillwater,
MN; son, Charles E. (Sally) Ervin,
III; 'of Marietta, 'GA; and daughter,
H~idi E. ( Robert) Stevenson of
Stillwater, MN; and her grandchildren
Christopher (Dana and great-grand-
son,Charles) Ervin, Caroline Ervin,
Julie (Matthew and great-grandsons
Ian.J:Nick and Peter) Goldsmith, Mark
(G~tchen and great-grandchildren
Ja~ob, Grace, Joseph) Stevenson.
H~~iet grew up in Webster Groves,
MQ, and after marrying Charles, set-
tldl: in Birmingham, MI where they
raised their children. When Charles
leftOeneral Motors, they' enjoyed 26
yelifs of retirement, in Soo City west,
AZ. In July of 2004, Harriet and
Charles moved to Stillwater, MN.
H$iet loved entertaining and playing
bridge with her dear friends. She was
an'avid golfer and loved her adopted
summer home of Charlevoix, MI. She
will be remembered with love and a
smile by her friends, children, grand~
chi'dren and great-grandchildren.
Memorial serviCe( will be Saturday,
Jahllary 14, 2006 at I :00 PM at
Boutwell, Landing Chapel, 5610
NdfwichParkway N., Stillwater, MN".
Private interment will be held at a
lat.tk date. Memorials preferred to
Ironton Congregational Church,
035,82 Washington Ave., Charlevoix,
Mi.49720

r
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JACOB L. CHASON, M.D.
Age 90, a long time resident of
Bloomfield Hills, passed away on
November 22, 2005. A private memo-
rial service was held at Sparkman-
Hillcrest Funeral Home in Dallas,
Texas, on Thanksgiving Day. Born
May 12, 1915, in Monroe, Michigan,
he won numerous awards, both
scholastic and athletic, graduated from
Monroe High School as salutatorian of
his class in 1933, and received the first
Alumnus of the Year Award from
Monroe High School in 1966. He went
on to study at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor, receiving both
his A.B with Distinction in 1937, and
his M.D. in 1940 with memberships in
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, and
Alpha Omega Alpha honor societies.
He was also a member of Tau Delta
Phi and Phi Delta Epsilon fraternities.
In 1940, he began his internship and
then his residency in pathology at
Wayne County Hospital. When World
War II broke out, he enlisted in the
Army as a battalion surgeon in 1942
and served with the 81 st Infantry
Division in the South Pacific. He was
discharged in 1946 with the rank of
Major. Dr. Chason returned to Wayne
County General Hospital to finish his
residency in Pathology and in 1949
became Director of the Laboratories at
the VA Hospitaf in Dearborn. That
same year, he joined the faculty of
Wayne State University School of
Medicine, in Detroit, as Assistant
Professor of Pathology. He received
further training as aVisiting Fellow in
Neuropathology in 1952 at the Mayo
Clinic under Dr. James W. Kernohan.
He was promoted to an Associate
Professor in 1955 and to full Professor
of Neuropathology in 1958.. In 1959,
he went on a year sabbatical as an NIH
Senior Fellow at the Hammersmith
Hospital in London,1England where he
studied histochemistry of the central
nervous system with Dr..A.G. Pearse.
He returned to Detroit and became the
Director of Resident Training in the
Department of Pathology at Wayne
State University in 1961~1964.He was
Chainnan of Pathology from 1964-78.
During this time he was Associate
Dean for Hospital and Clinical Affairs
from 1970-72, and was the Chief of
Pathology of Detroit General Hospital
from 1966-78, and served as President
of Detroit General Hospital from
1970-72. After leaving the medical
school in 1978, he joined the faculty
as a Staff Neuropathologist at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit, where he
practiced ootH 1986. At the age of 86,
Dr. Chason and his wife moved to
Dallas, Texas, where he continued his
love of neuropathology, attending
Neuropath conferences and readouts at
the University of Texas, Southwestern
Medical School. He received the
Lawrence M. Weiner Award in 1993
for recognition of his outstanding con-
tribution as a non-alumni to the
School of Medicine at Wayne State
University for teaching) research and
administrative duties. He is survived
by his wife, Helen, of 63 years, his son
Steven L. Chason of Chicago, Illinois,
his daughter Ellen Blanchet of
Marseille) France, and his son David
P. 'Chason, M.D. of Dallas, Texas.
Contributions may be made to DT
Southwestern School of Medicine for
Neuropathology Research, in care of:

Charles L. White, Ill,M.D.
Neuropathology Laboratory

Department of Pathology
University of Texas ,

Southwestern Medical Center
5323 Harry Hines Blvd..
Dallas, IX 75390-9073

For further information please contact
David P. Chason, M.D.,

David.Chason@UTSouthwestem.edu

c ct!?99
DANIELC.

MCGEE-CHESSHIRE
Age 37, December 24, 2005. Beloved
husband of Danielle. Loving father of
Alyson. Also survived by his father
Paul Chesshire, two sisters, Tricia
(Carmine) Bossio and Kay (Kurt)
Gollinger, 5 nephews and 3 nieces.
Visi~tion Tuesday 1 to 9 p.m. at the
Northrop Sassaman Funeral Home,
19091 Northville Road (At Seven
Wile) Northville Services Wednesday
1 p.m. at the funeral home. Memorial
contributions to the National Epilepsy
Foundation would be appreciated

JOHN R. (JACK)
ETHERINGTON, Sr.

Age 71, of Westland, passed away ,at
home, surrounded by his family, on
January 2, 2006, after a courageous
battle with colon cancer. Lovinghus~
band of 49 years to Nancy; together
they ,have 6 children and 10 grand-
children. Best friend and brother of
William (Donna), of Westland, and
preceded in death by his 'beloved
Mother and Father, sister Loretta, and
brother, Dale. Wonderful Dad to John
Jr.. (Laura), Terri (Mike)' O'Connor,
Janet (Jovita), Carolyn Lewis, Jackie
(Tony} Martin, and Jennifer
Shaddawvine. Loved deeply by his
granochildren, Matthew, Mary,
Jessica, Natasha, Kathleen, Dustin,
Sean, Andrew" Kenny, and Dante.
Jack was an avid golfer who loved
spending time on the course with his
brothe~ Bill, many brothers-in-law,
and friends. Our family wishes to
express thanks and gratitude to the
many friends who helped us through
this difficult time.

We love you Dad

MARY V. SACKINGER
Age 78, January 5, 2006..Beloved wife
of Thomas. Dear mother of Stephen of
California. Sister of William Walker of
Dearborn, and the late Mildred
O'Donnell of Livonia. Also survived
by many nieces and nephews. Service
at Fred Wood Funeral Home, Rice
Chapel, 36100 Five Mile (one mile
west of Farmington Rd.), Monday,
9am, then St. Colette Catholic Church,
9:30am. Visitation Sunday, 1-9pm,
Rosary at 7pm.

ANNE MARIE PACKARD
Age 96, died December 18, 2005.
She is survived by 4 children. In
memory, donations may be sent to
the Washington Hospital Service
League,2000 Mowry Ave., Fremont,
CA, 94538. Memorial Service at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth, Wednesday,
Ja1)uary 11, 12 noon. Visitation
lOam until time of service.

MILTON FETNER
Age 95, December 17, 2005, a
Plymouth resident for over 50 years.
Mr. Fetner was born in Raleigh, NC,
on September 24, 1910. When he was
six, his family moved to Latrobe, PA,
where he. graduated from high school
in 1928. He then attended Juniata
College in Huntington, PA, graduating
with a degree in Business Accounting
in 1932. In 1935, Mr. Fetner married
his college sweetheart, Ruthann Davis,
who preceded him in death in 1986.
Together, they raised two daughters,
Ginny (Howard) Sl~l.terof Novi, and
Ruthie (Ken) Emerick of
Plymouth. They also have one grand-
daughter, Marcie Emerick (Kevin)
Khashan of Plymouth. Mr. Fetner was
the second oldest of five brothers. His
older brother, Walter, of Williamsburg,
VA, died in 2005 at the age of 97.
Surviving brothers are Graham, age
92, of Phoenix, AZ; Scott, age 80,of
Stuart, FL; and Bill, age 74, of
DeQuincy, LA. Mr. Fetner worJeedhis
entire career with Whitman & Bames
Drill and Tool Co.rporation, which
moyed its operations from Latrobe to
Detroit in 1933. He retired in 1973
after 40 years ,as Assistant Treasurer
and Plant Controller. A memorial serv·
ice, with nearly 100 people in atten·
dance, was held on December 21 at
The Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
with interment at Riverside Cemetery
in PlytI,louth. The service was a cele-
bration of Mr. Fetner's long and active
life, his generosity to others, and his
years of volunteer service to Arbor
Hospice. The Reverend Paul Clough of
Ward Presbyterian Church officiated
over the: service, which was highlight-
ed by the beautiful music of Carole
Holmekangas, Heather Daugherty,
Karen and Katie Buddenborg, and
David DellaMora. The service also
featured fond remembrances and
humorous stories from over the years
offered by family, friends, and neigh-
bors. Reverend Clough delivered a
memorial tribute entitled "Run to
Win", based on 1 Corinthians 9:24-27,
which tied to Milton's legacy as a win-
ning anchonnan.in the 1931 and 1932
.Penn Relays. At the conclusion of the
service at Riverside Cemetery, Mr.
Fetner's daughters released two white
doves, symbolic of the heavenly
reunion of Milton and his beloved
wife, Ruthann. Afterward, a memorial I -----:::-:-::=======---
lunc'heon was held in his honor at
Station 885 in Plymouth.

DONALD JAMES SMITH
Age 80; of Canadian Lakes, MI (for-
merly of Bloomfield Hills); December
29, 2005. Survived by his wife of 58
years, Nellie, son Gary of St. Clair
Shores, danghter Julie (Joseph)
Wright of Troy and grandchildren
Elizabeth & Joseph Wright Jr.
Memorial services are 1 p.m. Friday,
Jannary 13 at Kirk In the Hills, 1340
Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills
48302.Memorials may ,be made to
Kirk in the Hills or Hospice of
Holland Home, 2100 Raybrook Ave
SE., Ste. 300 Grand Rapids, MI 49546

MARY WICKHAM
Age 83, of Farmington Hills,
December 28, 2005. Beloved, wife of
Robert E. Wickham. Loving mother of
Steven R. (Ellen) Wickham, Patricia
Lee (James) McLaughlin, and the late
"Fritzlt J. Wickham. Cherished grand-
mother of Justin, Scott, Kyle, Mary
Elizabeth, Daniel, and Anne. Dear sis-
ter of Lee Warner and Theresa Smith.
Memorial ~ervice Sunday, January 15,
2006, 1pm, at Salem United Church of
Christ, 33424 Oakland,·Fannington.
Arrangements by Thayer-Rock
Funeral Home, downtown Farmington.

PAUL F. ZELLNER
Paul F. Zellner,. 78, of 25 West
Liberty St., Bloomville, OH, died
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 2006, at St. Vincent
Mercy Medical Center in Toledo,
after a lengthy illness. He was born
May 29, 1927, in Bloomville, to
Franklin and Mable (Barrett) Zellner.
On Dec. ,2, 1946, he married Ruth L.
Wadams, and she survives. Also sur-
viving are: three sons, Stephen, (Erin)
Zellner and David (Cheryl) Zellner of
Bloomville, Ron (Tami) Zellner of
Livonia; four grandchildreQ; one
great-grandchild; three brothers and a
sister. He was preceded in death by
two brothers. He was a member of
the Bloomville United Church of
Christ, ,a life member of the VFW aI).d
American Legion; a member of the
International Union of Operating
Engineers, a former Blol)mville Chief
of Police, a former member of the
Bloomville Volunteer Fire
Department, and a World War II Navy
veteran. He retired from the France
Stone Co. in 1992. Memorial contri-
butions may' be made to the Juvenile
Diabetes Research Foundation.

ARTHUR EDWARD
HERRING

Age 71, of Northville, Michigan,
passed away peacefully at home after
a long courageous battle with
Emphysema on January 4, 2006 .. He
was born on February 13, 1934, in
Altus, Oklahoma, to Art and Ruth
Herring, both deceased. He graduated
from Marion High School in Marion,'
Indiana. Art attended Indiana
University on a baseball scholarship,
twice winning the L.G. Balfour award
for bringing honor and distinction to
Indiana University, and later became a
member of the IV Men's Association.
He served as a Lieutenant in the U.S.
Anny. In 1994 he retired from 3M
Company after.30 years of service.
Art was an excellent golfer and
enjoyed playing at courses throughout
the country. He also enjoyed fishing
at his cottage in Northern· Michigan,
woodworking, traveling, reading, and
spending time with his children and
grandchildren. He is survived by his
loving wife of 23 years, Kathy
Roshirt Herring; his four daughters
Cathleen· Koontz of Indianapolis,
Mary Beth Price of Indianapolis, Amy
(Tim) Davidson of Philadelphia,
Melissa (Chris) St. John of Northville;
his sister Sandra Herring (Jerry) Bass
of Anaheim, California; and seven
grandchildren. Visitation Sunday,
January 8, 1-4 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.
Funeral Service Monday, January 9,
11:00 a.m., at Casterline,Funeral
Home; 122 W. Dunlap, Northville,
with viewing from 10-11 am.
Donations may be made to American
Lung Association or Odyssey Hospice
Program of Southfield.

FRA~CES E. LEE
Age 84 of Livonia) died January 4,
2006 at The Cleveland Clinic.
Beloved wife of Jack; dear mother of
Janice DiBasio; John, Patricia and
Thomas Lee; grandmother ,of 10;
great~graJ;14mother of 1; sister of
Robert Belerl of Seattle, WA and the
late Edward Joseph Hudson.
Memorial mass was held, at St.
Coilette Chnrch, 17600 Newbnrgh
Road, Livonia. Contributions may be
made to St. Vincent DePaul Society.
Arrangements entrusted to the
Bodnar-Mahoney Funeral Home &
Cremation Service, (216)·631-3075,
bodnar-mahoney.com.

ENGAGEMENTS

NEW VOICES

, CLASS REUNIONS

Baldwin-Schmidt
Mary Lou and Shane Wilson

of Loma, Colo., and Sllsanne
and Greg Baldwin of Eagle,
Colo., are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Brooke Baldwin, to Michael
Schmidt, of Denver, Colo.

Brooke is a gradllate of
Grand Jllnction High School
and Colorado State University.
She is CIlrrently a corporate
event manager.

Her fiance, Mike, is the son
of Debbie and Dave Schmidt or
Livonia.

He is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and the
University of Michigan. He

Dalian-Marshall
Keith and Lanette Dalian of

Northville announce the
engagement of their dallghter
Steffanie Marie, to David
Francis Marshall, son of
Frederick and June Marshall of
Farmington Hills.

The bride-to-be is a gradllate
of Livonia Stevenson High
School and Michigan. State
University. '

She currently works for
Forbes magazine in San
Francisco, Calif.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Farmington Hills Harri.son
High School and Michigan
State University.

He is currently working

Samantha Frances Ransom
Samantha Frances Ransom

was born at 8:03 a.m. on
Thesday, Jan. 3, 2006, at
Central DuPage Hospital in
Winfield,
Illinois, a sub-
urb of Chicago.
Proud parents
Brian and
Michelle
Ransom, along
with big broth-
er, Griffin, who
is 2 years old, samantha
welcomed the 6-pound, 12-
ounce baby girl into the world.
She measured in at 19 inches.
The proud grandparents are
Jerry and Ann Ransom, of
Livonia and Linda Templin.
Brian, Michelle, Griffin and
Samantha reside in Glendale
Heights, Illinois.

Autumn Jeanne Sherwin
James and BethanySherwin

of Redford Township ann01lOce

Asspace permits,the Observer&
EccentricNewspapersprint.without
charge,announcementsof ciass
reunions.Sendthe informationto
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,livonia,
Mi48170.Pleaseincludethe date ofthe
reunion,one contact person,and a tele'
phonenumber.

REUNIONS

Central High
Classof1946
A60'year reunionIs plannedfor June 4,
2006,at GlenOaksCountryClub.Both·
January and June classmateswmcele'
brate overdinnerand dancing.January
gradscontact AIWeiss(248)737-9313or
EstherBornstein(248)851-6625.June
gradscontact BarbaraKeidan(248)
646-7199or SaulSaulson(248)932'5177.

DenbyHighSchool
CJassof1956
A50-yearreunionisplannedfor Sept.
16.2006,at the CiUbVenetianin
MadisonHeights.ContactDoreen
(McClennan)Weberat
dajweb@juno.comor Jerry Loveat
(586)739,3840,

DetroltMackenzle
ClassesJan. June and Summer1956
A50'year reunionis plannedfor Sept.
16,2006.at the NoviSheraton.Formore
informationcallHaroldKappenat (734)
261-0325orokappen@earthiink.net.

Edsel FordHighSChool
A50th anniversarywillbe heldover the
nextyearwitha series ofspecial
events. Finalactivitywillbe a "8lack

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
• . PROFESSIONALS

Join our E-maillist at www.mspsc.com
for special events. information(148)
544-6445.Ollice(248)851-9919
Monday-Friday,9 a.m.to noon

. Euchre
EveryMonday6:30'9:30p.m.Meetsat
the MainLoungeat DrakeshireLanes,
35000 GrandRiverAve.just east of
DrakeRoadin FarmingtonHills.Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is

teaches mathematics at Wheat
Ridge High School. .

Mike and Brooke are plan-
ning an October wedding at the
Donovan Pavilion in Vail, Colo.

toward a doctorate in clinical
psychology at Pacific Graduate
School of Psychology in Palo
Alto, California.

David and Steffanie ate plan"",
ning a July 2006 wedding ..

the birth of their daughter,
Autumn Jeanne, on Dec. 11,
2005, at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

She joins big si~er, Chloe, 5.
Autumn's grandparents are··

John and Barbara Sherwin of
Canton, Faith Reece of Hazel
Park and Jay Reece of Wixom.

Her great-grandmother is
Jeanne Smith of Brighton, and
her great-great-grandmother is
Maxine Sheridan of Hazel
Park.

Audrey Catherine Schrier
Chris and Linda Schrier of

Canton announce the birth of
their daughter, Audrey
~~qI1P,<l'?!i,.~l;lQp, ilr.T
Providence Hospital ill.'.'· ,'':
Southfield. She joins big broth-
er, Nathan, 3.

Audrey's grandparents are
Ralph and Arlene Nicholls of
Farmington Hills, and
Margtlerite Schrier of Sterling
Heights,

I
I

and WhiteBall"on Saturday,May20,
2006.Aboutthe activitieswww.geoci-
ties.com/edseI50th.Tocontact the com-
mittee emiil edseI50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Classof 1966
A40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of2006.
ContactDorothyat (24)477-9478or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

FranklinHighSchool
Class011969
Is planninga reunionJor 2007.Please
contact KathyNisun(248)363.'5679or
.'mail:Kayniniluillaol.comdrKillhy:'..
Shoebridge@Klivingston@nu-
core.com.

Garden City West
Classof 1970
A35'year reunion!s planned for April1,
2006,at MamaMiaRestaurant on
PlymouthRoadin livonia.Contact
GordonAdamsat (586)949-7462for
informationand reservations.

Grosse Pointe North
Ciassof1991
C.all(800) 677-7800,visitwww,taylorre-
unions.comor e-mail:info@tayfotre'
unions. com.

LivoniaFranklin
Classof1969

. Areunion is inthe pre<plannlngstages·
for 20Q7.lor,more.inIormatillll.cp~tact
KathyNisun(248)363-5679.or Emall:
Kayninllu@aol.com.

St. Mary of Redfurd
HighSchoolclass of1956
GradeSchoolclass of1951
Lookingfor graduates. Contact (734)
515·5888 or Email:kheenan@giis.nel.

SINGLES
also avaiiable ofI the menu. $5/mem-
bers, S6/non-members.

MISC. SINGLES
Moon-dusters

BailroomDancingto a liveband every
Saturday 8:30-11p.m.at the Livonia
CivicCenter,15218FarmingtonRoad,
Livonia.Admission:guesl/$6; associ'
ates/$5.50, members/$5.Dress:Ladies
- date style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. for more Informationcall
Joe Castrodale (248)968-5197.

mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:David.Chason@UTSouthwestem.edu
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
mailto:okappen@earthiink.net.
http://www.mspsc.com
mailto:edseI50@gmail.com.
mailto:dzsnyder@hotmail.com.
mailto:Kayninllu@aol.com.
mailto:kheenan@giis.nel.
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AROUMOTOWN
Heartland Hospice

• Heartland Hospice offers a six-week
series, "living with Grief," 4-5:30 p.m.
Jan. 12-Feb.16.The program is a series
of weekly sessions offering insights
and copi~g skills for an aduit's jOurney
through grief. The series takes piace at
the Heartland Hospice office in Ann
Arbor and is open to anyone. For more
information or to register, contact Ann
Christensen, bereavement coordinator,
at (734) 973-1145or toil-free at (88B)
973-1145.
• Heartland Hospice is iooking for car-
Ing and dedicated people with an inter-
est in serving terminally ill patients
and their families In Washtenaw,
Livingston and western Wayne coun-
ties. Voiunteers provide services such
as friendly visiting, patient
transport/patient outings, errand run-
ning, grief support and clerical servic-
es. Contact volunteer coordinator Ann
Christensen for Information on upcom-

, ~1fIW,~~~i~l~s;~Yo ~alnng (888)

St. Raphael open house
Visitors can checkout the new com-
p~tar lab at open house events for Sl.
Raphael Catholic School in Garden City.
TM/'Kindergarten Sneak Peek;' for
preschoolers and parents, Is Friday,
Jan20,9:30-10:30 a.m. The school-
wide Open House (K-8th grade) is
Sunday, Jan. 29, 1-3p.m. At either
event. you can take a student-guided
tour, meet the teachers, enjoy refresh-
r11entsand receive a gift for your child.
The Jan. 29 Open House will also
include classroom activities and .
numerous information booths high-
lighting the school's educational and
extracurricular activities. Sl. Raphael Is
locatedat31500 8eechwood (on
Merriman;. two blocks north of Ford
Road). To RSVPfor either event or for
more Information, visit www.straphael-
gC.org orcall the school at (734) 425-
9771.

Blood sugar seminar
The Diabetes Support Group at Sl. Mary
Mercy Hospital In livonia hosts a pres-'
entation, "Problem Solving for Better
Blood Sugar Control;' 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. '11In the hospital's
auditorium. Sl. Mary Mercy is located
at 36475 Five Mile, at Levan, In livonia.
For more information, see the hospi-
tal's Web site at www.stmarymercy.org
or call (734) 655-8961.

Parenting tips
Sl. Mary Mercy Hospital offers parent-
Ing classes called "Parenting with Love
and Logic" 7-9 p.m_Wednesdays. The
classes offer a common'sense
approach to parenting, teaching par-

ents skills that cultivate confidence
and good decision-making in children
by offering them choices, empathy and
respect while adults avoid anger,
threats, warnings or lectures. The Jan.
11class is for toddlers and preschool
age; the Feb. B class is a "time-out"
refresher for all ages; and the March 8
class is for pre-teens and teenagers.
There Is a fee for the class. Call (734)
655-1100to register or for more infor-
mation.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. Jan. 5. with guest
speaker Linda Wright talking about.
tlScandinavian Research." There's a 6
p.m.. help session. The meeting takes
place at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, 1041Grand River In
Howell. For details, call (810) 227-7745.

Aline exhibit
The Beili Liu installation ALINEwill
begin Jan. 6 and run through Feb.18 in
the Ann Arbor Art Center's Exhibition
Gallery, 117West Liberty Street in Ann
Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m,'6 p,m"
Monday-Saturday; 0.000.-5:30p.m.
Sunday. A reception Is scheduled for 6-
8 p.m. friday, Jan. 13.For more infor-
mation contact Amanda Krugllak,
Exhibitions Director at the Ann Arbor
Art Center, (734) 994-8004, Exl.ll0.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
Is looking for vollinteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
Improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The CLCwill pro-
vide training to Interested volunteers.
Previous experience or a bachelor's ,
degree is not required. The council will
provide free training and materials,
and then match you with an adult stu-
dent in your area. The next CLCtrain-
ing sessions are from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Jan. 14and Jan. 21at the Canton
Public Library. Call (734) 416-4906 for
more information.

Grief support
Arbor Hospice & Home Care and
8raveHeart Grief Services announce a
winter grief support group for adults In
Northville. Support groups are tailored'
to meet the needs of Individuals who
have suffered the loss of someone
close to them and are open to every-
one In the community. Advance regis-
tration Is required and all support
groups are free of charge, although
donations are greatly appreciated to
defray program expenses. The group
starts 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Jan. 17-
March 7 at the Northville District
Library. 212W.Cady in Northville. To
register or for more information about
any of our support groups, contact

PUBLIC NOTICE

Th'g f6lro~lng vt:!nicles,m~~,~Jdeemed abariabh~ififua'wm:be ' '
sold at Public'AiiCtion, Jariu:arjt13, 2006 at' ~O:O{ra.m:The auction
will e held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Road, Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

YEAR MAKE MODEL BODY Y.I.N. #
1981 Lincoln Town Car 4Dr 1LNBP94F5BY668593 I1995 Ford Taurus 4Dr 1FALP5345SG252704
1994 Chevy Lumina 4Dr 2G1VVN54~1101635
1990 Chevy Lumina 4Dr 2G1~54T7Ll196684,
1989 Ford Probe 2Dr 1ZVBT21C7K5298652
1991 Buick 4Dr 1G4CW53L6M1601259
1989 Plymouth Reliant 4Dr 3P3BK46K5KT008488
1992 Toyota, SUY JT1lAC12R8N1015350 ,

1996 Geo Metro 4Dr 2C1MR5295T6745142
1994 Mazda MX3 2-Dr JM1EC4357R0321574
1998 Saturn 2Dr 1G8ZG1270WZ209787
Publish: January 8 and 12, ~0{}6

OE08401979

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District. Library Board will hold its ANNUAL
meeting January 17, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. in the Gold Room on the'
main level of the Library at 223 S. Main Street, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide neeessary reasonable
auxiliary· aids and services such as signers for the hearing impaired
and. ~p.d,io tape,~ of .Prlrlted ,Dlaterials ",being considered, at the
meeting, to individiials with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon seven (7) days notice' to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by Writing or calling ,
the following:

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

Publish: January 8, 20M OE0S290244

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PROFESSIONAL LIGHTING SERVICES
'FOR2'OOG "CELE:BR.ATIONON ICE" SHOW

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk at Plymouth City
Hall, 201 S. Main St., Plymouth, MI on Wednesday, January 25,
2006 unti12:00 pm local time on for the following:

PROFESSIONAL LIGHTING SERVICES FOR 2006
"CELEBRATION ON ICE" SHOW

Contract Documents and Specifications may be obtafued at the
office of the Purchasing Agent, Plymouth City Hall, 201 S. Main St.

· on or after 12:00 noon, Friday, January 6, 2006.

Vendor shall provide, install and opera~ professional lighting in
an ice arena setting during the week of May 19M21,2006 for the
2006 "Celebration on Ice" Show at the Plymouth Cultural Center
Ice Arena,,525 Farmer St., Plymouth, MI. .

A bid bond, certified check or cashier's check, in an amount equal
to 10% of the bid submitted, must accompany.eachproposal·as
security to assure the bidders acceptance of the contract within: (7)
days from the date of award.

·The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals, to waive any irregularities therein and to make the'
award in any number deemed to be in the best interest of the City.

LINDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC
City Clerk

'Publish: January 8, 2006
01008401873
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Sandy VanKoevering, (248) 348-4980.
Grief support

New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement outreach
and resource center iocated in .
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southe'astern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chll·
dren between the ages of 4 through

. tne teen years, Groups for parents who
have lost a child, adults who have lost
a parent, pet loss, and other special-
Ized groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further Information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers) meets
twice monthly from September-May,
for moms and their children, new-
born-kindergarten, at Lakepointe 8ible
Church in Plymouth, For more informa-
tion, call Crystal Johnson, (734) 459-
1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped
for the important task of mothering. It
presents speakers on child and family
Issues, has small-group discussion
time, crafts and brunch, C~ild care is
provided. it meets at Plymouth 8aptlst
Church, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail, on the'
llrst and third Tuesday mornings of
each month, September to May.
Contact Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Llvonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details, call 81rthe at ln4) 458-8143 or
Martina at (734) 464-0481.

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revoiutlon
meets the third Monday of each month
except January, July and Augusl. A
group with ancestors who fought in
American Revoiution. Members partici-
pate in community WOrk involving vet-
erans' hospitals, schools and commu-
nity service, Call (734) 420-2775.

Queen of Lights
With Victoria Maxe-of livonia (center) portraying Lucia, the Queen of
Lights, the Jenny Lind Club of Michigan, whose goal is to encourage
Swedish CUlture, held its Lucia Fest recently at the Travis Pointe
Country Club in Saline. The club's 67th annual dinner dance presented
the traditional Swedish pageant, featuring Maxe clad in white with a
red sash and crown of candles, leading a procession of girls and boys
dressed in white bearing lit candles. The pageant tells of Lucia, a
young Sicilian girl, who just before marriage gave her dowry to the
poor and confessed to being a Christian. She carried food and drink to
Christians hiding in the catacombs, wearing candles in her hair to light
the way, She was captured, accused of witchcraft and brought to trial.
Legend has It Lucia was beheaded on Dec. 13, when fire would not
ignite and attempts to burn her at the stake failed, .

CWBS
Rotary A.M,

The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are always wel-

_come, Contact Tim Phillips, president,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M" via e-
mall at tlm@phillipshq.com or call

. (734) 451-8267.
L.....------------ __ --"J·c'

.

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERSCity of Plymouth, Michigan

Public Notice of Determined Uses of
2006Community Development

Block Grant Funds

i
The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Communjty'i,'
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Furniture for the New Elementary School at Cherry ~
Hill. Specifications and bid forms ~re available by contacting Dan f'.:
Phillips in the pecs Purchasing Department at (734) 416-2746. 1-'>'
Sealed bids are due to the E.J. McClendon Educational Center ',"-
located on 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 2:00,' I'l~':
p.m., Friday, January 27, 2006: The Board of Education reserves the I:t;.
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best ' .
interest of the school district. i ::\'

.

Pursuant to Federal guidelines, the City of Plymouth, duriIig the
public hearing process on January 3, 2006, determined the
following projects and respective funding levels for the 2006·07
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) program:

1. Senior Transportation Services
2. Grant Administration

$58,500
$ 6,500

$65,000
Board of Education

PlymouthMCanton Community Schools
JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

TOTAL

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk Publish: January 8 & 15,2006

Publish: January 8, ;2006 OE08402S09 '.~OE08402334

http://www.hometownll.fe.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:resha@juno.com
mailto:tlm@phillipshq.com


Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Rice aids
glucose
tolerance
Shawn from Kalamazoo Is a big rice
fan and e-malls asking which kinds
are tops when it comes to nutrition.
Shawn, that's a simple question
with a complicated answer.
Federal guidelines now
recommend three servings of
whole grains a day, which
includes brown rice. What is
surprising, however, is new
studies show that most
Americans actually only get
one!
Taking in plenty of grains helps
your body's glucose tolerance
which is important for
everything from diabetes
prevention to weight loss. But,
it's the kind of rice you eat that
makes all the difference. The
latest research shows that
processed rice digested quickly
can sometimes actually raise
blood sugar levels. Unprocessed
rice takes longer to digest and
shows an overall health benefit.
So remember, increasing
unprocessed rice intake is a
ta~ty way to add important
wllole grain to your diet.,.. .

,(,,',

VI~tor from Warren Ii-malls askIng If
c'!!feine has any effect on the
slfength gains achieved by taking
Ciieatine.
Victor, simply put caffeine
wipes out any benefit you might
get from taking Creatine.
Creatine is known to enhance
athletic performance and
increase lean body mass. Now,
"'.search shows that taking even
small amounts of caffeine will
completely negate the benefits
of taking Creatine.
'filis recent discovery lays the
blame on the way caffeine
affects calCium levels in the
body. Calcium assists in muscle
formation and boosts its
capacity to flex and grow.
Creatine is like a calcium ATM
card, letting the muscles
withdraw more calcium in
order to grow. Caffeine shuts
down your calcium ATM card,
so'you are no better vvith
Creatine than you were 'Without
it ..
TI,ere are many differing
opinions about the role caffeine
plays in training and
performance.
One fact is clear though, if you
want the beuefits of Creatine,
then any cola, coffee, or other
caffeine source will rob you of
your investment!

if you have a health or fitness Ques-
lioo you would like answered in the
O!i.§erver & Eccentric Newspapers. e-
milii Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Calth Peter daily on WDIV-NBC4 & WWJ
News Radio 950.~

;;;X'
b

(')

Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

fax: (734) 591-7279
hgaIlagher@hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.com
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Hospitals educating staff on cultural,religious differences
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER
ical centers including West
Bloomfield. Many probably
didn't know that whistling
and mnking may be consid-
ered rude by East Indian peo-
ple and could offend patients,
or that Arab Christiaus first
came to this country in the
1850s.

"We're hearing from staff
they like it," said Jocelyn
Giangrande, a Birmingham
resident who serves as direc-
tor of recruitment and human
resources services. "Nurses
say it makes it easy to krW\\

;"ho in the family to speak
with. Thev want to make sure
they're talking to the right
person, not to offend anybudy
and to make sure they're get-
ting enough information
about the patient's health:'

The fact that Southeast
Michigan is a melting pot
hasn't gone unnoticed by area
hospitals. Nearly all of the
health systems have instituted
training programs and pub-
lished guides to educate staff
on beliefs and customs ofvar-
ious cultures and religions in
order to improve communica-
tion with patients and their
families.

Henry Ford Health System
released the fifth edition of'its
Diversity Resource Guide in
early December. Tbe 166-pagc
desk-side reference \-vas dis-
tributed to its 17,000 man-
agers and patient care staff at
the Detroit hospital and med-

Hospital offers parenting assistance

Close the account or
take a one-time withdrawal

anytime during the term of the CD

Classes are 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11. for parents who
have childreu iu the toddler aud preschooler age range, at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475 Five Mile at Levan, Livonia.
Please use Five Mile entrance. Fee for single is 815, $20 for
a couple. Call (734) 65.5-1100 to register.

"Parenting with Love and Logic" is a common-sense
approach, teaching parents skills that cultivate confidence
and good decision-making in children. Other classes are
scheduled Feb. 8 (refresher course for all ages of childreu)
and March 8 (pre-teens and teenagers).

Plans to fit yDur nflfldB.
Plan A:

36-month Penally-Free CD

•
Plan B:

13-month CD
Plan c:

4-month CD

Plan A - 'Ce!'lificate of Depo,it;Annual Percentage Yield {APYl is.effective a, of 1/04/06, Minimum operlirlg baiance requ<rernen, i, $50G dnd maximum

depOSit is S 100,000, Deposits are allow€d only on the maturity date or during the <Jr~c~p€riod "Oll€ COfT1pIN~ or p,'1tid! wi'h,.i'.,wia; ':M' r'" "','(1,.' ,;,
any time with no penalty, Further withdrawals, if necessary, will Incur a penalty of 180 days illterest earned or unearned or (),~rkto-n"al'ket per1Jlt,',

whichever is greaton, intN€st <ampounded quarterly on 36·month CD. Rate is effectlv,' for a limited time only and subject tel ch<tI)ge without IH)\il:<'

Certain restrictions may apply. Offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers an.d is nat eiigible fer VIP bO;1US.Plan B & C 'A!1nl;~!

Pern'l1tag€ Yieid (APYi on 13-month CD and 4-month CD (120 days) is effective as of 1/04/06. Mil1imum oper1ing billan(~ requ:r"'.-l'en; i, $500 )t',d

maximum de-posit is $100,000. Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period, P~r'illty nlJy be ;mpo,,>d for ~J"Y ,~;\I"jr~w

aL Inter",st compounded quanerly on 13-mol1th CD.lntere,t paid at maturity on 4·mamh CD, R.a!€~Me €fif(1;V€ for a !imil€0 )i~'" 0niy ~"(' ;\:0;(><"' to

change without notice. Offer C<lnnot be combined with coupons or other speciai otters and ISnot eligib!e lor VIP bonus, Not iiVd:I,il)le tor PUiJ!;( linn s

Account fees wuld redlJce earnings. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more information. Certain restrictions may apply.

The Office of\Vorkforce
Diversity published the guide
after staff requested informa-
tion about food, health prac-
tices, pregnancy and materni-
ty, and death and dyeing issues
for various cultures and reli-
gions. Henry Ford Health
System cares for large
African-American, Spanish
and Arab-American patient
populations but also gro\\-i.ng
numbers ofA.sian, European
and European Americans in
addition to gay, lesbian, bisex-
ual and transgendered. The
guide i~diyidcd into sections
and offers quick tips as well as
inf:lrmation on health risks,

"The staf-r\\ant.:.~dsome-
thing very comprehensive,
easy to read," said
Giangrande. "We also added a

section on people with dis-
ability because we didn't have
one in pl'eviOlls editions. The
more sensitive you are, the
more comfortable you feel.
That's a good foundation for
communication, patient care
and satisfaction."

As an Arab-American Zana
Macki is proud ofthe
Oakwood Health Care
System's commitment to hire
bilingual staff to address
issues in the hospitals and the
community. In spring, the
heaith ~)stl'Ul and Bint Jebail
Ct!1~1,;r:'l.1C'cl;L'!'~:: Dearborn

there's no shame in having the
cancer and there is help. For
information about the forum, '
call (800) 543- WELL.

''I'm first generation born in
Dearborn. I've always lived in
two worlds so it doesn't mat-
ter wbether I'm treated by a
male or female physician but I
like an Arab-American physi-
cian sometimes;' said Macki,

, trans cultural outreach and PR
specialist for Oakwood Health
Care System. "Others have
modesty issues and prefer to
have just a female physician,
so they're actively recruiteq."
'. A,I11e.I11be'9.fthe ",:7 ',"
TransciIituraiStrateiictaslt:
Force, Macki is always looking
for ways that the health sys-

plan to hm;l a community
fornlli (In canceL }\'s a breast
~:anCCl<"un i\(),. 0-1acki knows
tJw C' \\lll'(] i ....·'kind of taboo in
the cOI1ll1luJiits." Oakwood
staff want pati"ents to knmv

Celebrate a
new you in the

new year!
... at Busy Lady Fitness
LiVDnia's Number One 3D-Minute Circuit
Workout Center Where You Will:

• Feel at ease regardless of your age or fitness level
(Many of our members are first-time exercisers)

• Easily fit exercise into your busy schedule with
our flexible 30 minute circuit workout

, Receive personal attention from our friendly staff
• Enjoy our convenient early am and lale pm hours .
• Appreciate our "no-pressure" sales approach lii~l\!O bl" r
• Energize your life and get the results you want ljj~ 0 . I~a 10

Busy lady Fitness 734 513.610211' to IQIl!I Expires
10833 Farmington Rd.' Just S. of Plymouth Rd." Livonia 1.,;, ........ '''''
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@I SAVE Ill!OI'ilEYl\'
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Doing what works best: Hospitals approach diversity differentl~
BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN

STAFF WRITER

It's Gloria Edwards' job as director
of multicultural programs to know
that the largest minority group cared
for by the University of Michigan
Health System is Africau·An1.erican
followed by Asian and iucreasing
numbers from the Middle East and
Jewish from the former Soviet Union.
More and more hospitals are creating
separate departments to serve the
needs of patients. Since 1993 The U·
M Health System has even tailored
exercise programs to specific cultures.

Edwards traills faculty and staff in
addition to giving lectures to the den·
tal and pharmacy schools, and the
genetics departments within the
University of Michigan.

"We have to first learn about what
that particular grollP participates in
sd'Ws'!)lItive to them," said Edwards
who iricreased the department staff to
nine since its inception. "The Latino
we know that Salsa, the dance, is pop·

ular with them so we have a move·
ment program incorporating move-
ments of Salsa. We're very much con·
cerned about participatory inclusion,
finding out what individuals want,
then we use vast resources of the uni-
versity's education divisiou to develop
programs. We have some materials in
different lauguages such as Yiddish so
they can read and uuderstand, so it's
much easier to read and comply. The
various cultural and religious groups
ueed to be recoguized and shown
respect:'

The U·M health system uses a vari·
ety of educatioual tools to teach staff
includiug a series ofbi·weekly state·
meuts aud cultural competency ques·
tiounaires that appear on the Intranet
for the system. Luuch meetillgS serve
to train individuals during a multicul-'
tural health series. The health system
treats patients from allover the world
so it's especially important to maiu-
tain its high standards by having
interpreters on staff and hiring
minorities.

"We now have a prayer room in
hospital for Muslim patients and sen·
sitivity to nutritional differences;' said
Edwards. "This country, this location,
is increasingiy being populated by
people from various groups. It's excit·
ing work and so gratif'ying to accom-
plish without diluting the quality of
care we want to give them. We want
to continue to be able to see patients
in a different light, not stereotyping
them but recognizing their differ·
ences:'

Although Garden City Hospital
doesn't have a formal training pro·
gram to address cultural differences,
it has implemented an interpreters
program which utilizes multilingual
employees to assist patients and fami·
Iy members who speak little or no
English.

The Karmanos Caoncer Institute
and Karmanos Cancer Center, an
independent entity since separating
from the Detroit Medical Center on
Dec. 1, followed DMC's Diversity
Action Council model and in the new

year plans to create a similar program
to educate employees on religious and
cultural beliefs and customs.

All seem to recOgnize the need to
learn about differences to provide the
highest quality of health care. At
Botsford General Hospital iu
Farmington Hills, Jewish Chaplain
Andrea Teeple wrote a brochure on
beliefs about birth and still birth,
death, abortion, organ donation, and .
blood infusions.

"I wanted staff to know that if the
patieut dies is there any particular rit·
uals. If there was a health crisis, cer·
tain religious have ways of dealing
with crisis;' said Teeple. "I work in ER
a lot and it happens quite often.
When Sinai Hospitai in Detroit closed
we started getting more diverse
patients and I was using word of
mouth to try to explain this is the way
they grieve. The family of a younger
Chaldean man who died wanted to
wash his feet. I knew it was part of
their culture. It was a medical exam·
iner's case and we weren't supposed

to do anything to the body so I
watched. .,.

"Some families' way of dealiug witb,J
grief is to start screaming. I try to get ~
the staff to know this is somethiug
they have to do:'

Teeple had to do a lot of explaining;' ~
to security staff to enable a Sikh priese
to enter the hospital wearing a sword' .
as part of his garb. While the hospital ~.
serves a majority of Catholic patienti' .:;.
religions vary as well as cultures. .

''We have a small population of
Jehovah Witness not comfortable
with our chaplaincy so the hospital .
provides someone;' said Teeple. "It's ~-'"
scientifically founded that the spiritu-
al part of the patient is just as impor.,
tant, sometimes even more important
to the physical health. We're an osteo·
pathic hospital so we deal with the
mind, body and soul. Often times a
chaplain's work can help the patient '.'
to heal as fast as what the doctor
does. Often times they're afraid, con-
fused. Having a nonmedical person
walk into the room is comforting,"

DIVERSITY
FROM PAGEC6
tell'l,£l>uld better serve the
cdmmunity. Currel),tly there's a
concern about young people
smoking tobacco in water
pipes because they feel it's less
dangerous than smoking a cig-
arette.

."I'm proud of the fact that
we're always trying to see the
needs of the community;' said
Macki. "Say my uncle got sick.
All of the relatives go to the
hospital, 50 to 60 people.
Oakwood tried to find larger
waitiug areas. Something as
little as that is so important.
We have an Islamic prayer area
and many translated docu-
ments and informational
brochures including My Voice,
Your Choice for advance direc·
tives in Arabic. The fact Ive
have a part-time Imam is very
siguificant. We have spiritual
support services that are truly
interfaith:'

DIVERSE BELIEFS
William Beaumont Hospital

chaplain, the Rev. Carl Buxo

was born in the Caribbean to a
Bengali family and later
worked in Trinidad "where
every creed and race draw
together in unity and find an
equal place:' The Episcopalian
priest passes on his lifelong
enthusiasm for learning about
diverse beliefs to new. employ·
ees .

''We've taken a multi-faceted
approach in addressing the
needs of patients and start off
with our staff at new hire ori-
entation with a one-hour pres-
entation of why we should be
interested in diversity sensitiv-
ity;' said Buxo. "How would it
be to feel as if we didn't have
the same access to health care?
The Lunch and Learn Series is
available to all employees. We
talk about caring for the East
Indian patient, subgroups .like
Hindus,Jains, Sikhs and
Christians. We talk about gen·
erational differences. Those
from the old country and ones
born here have a different per·
spective on care. We talk about
caring for the Muslim patients,
not all Arabs are Muslims and
vice versa:'

As director of the Birthing
Center at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, Deborah Valli knows
people's perception of birth
and labor varies. Because the
Muslim patient population is
growing at the Livonia hospi·
tal, an Arabic midwife gave a
2·hour program on the birth
experience at a monthly staff
meeting. All one Arab
An1.erican father·to·be needed
was a place to put his prayer
rug. Since labor, delivery,
recovery and postpartum take
place in one room, customs
could create havoc if uot
addressed. Valli uses Culture
and Nursing Care, edited by
Juliene Lipson for the

University of California
Nursirig Press, as a guide.

"It's your job to be culturally
sensitive;' said Valli, a regis-
tered nurse. "Nursing schools
are just starting to teach this.
From Brazilian to Native
An1.erican the mannal tells
about the birth experience and
rit\1als, care of the mother
postpartum. An Asian woman
from China, you ask her if she's
in pain, she will always say no.
You learn to say, 'I can see
you're in pain. Can I get you
something?' We can't ignore
cultural needs. That's kind of
what An1.erica is all about:'

Sue Carter uses the same
300-page Culture and Nursing

Care manual at Providence
Hospital in Southfield. The
West Bloomfield resident is
director of nursing informa·
tion and co·chairperson of the
hospital's diversity council.

"Customer service is
extremely important to us;'
said' Carter who's Palestinian.
"We have a Martin Luther

King Day celebration every
year, a celebration for Black
History Month. On a monthly
basis we choose different food&;
for the cafeteria. We try to edue··
cate people. When you under· ...·.'
stand where you come from,;.,.;,:
you understand where every-
body else comes from."
Ichomin®hometownlife.com I(734) 953'2145'::','

The term reactive arthritis comes from the observation that an arthritis' can occur followinga~1':
bacterial infection that is not related to infection of the joint or its surrounding bona. ~ ~'

What happens is that the body makes antibodies to th~original infection, Over time, either) '.J

because of the body'S efforts or the effect of antibiotics, the infection clears, no more germs are( :;~
left, However, for reasons unclear, the body continues to make antibodies" These ai'ltibOdies ar~,... r:-
not absorbed by Ihe bacteria which no longer exist. Rather, the antibodies attach to tissues in ~ ' .
the body; at times this attachment to joint lining cells causes an inflammation, ' "I

The lndividual afflicted develops pain, joint swelling, fevers and fatigue just if the joints werel 1"
attacked by an infection. Another characteristic of a reactive arthritis is its predilection forthe:-'::,
knees, ankles and feet A reactive arthritis may alSO,include a skin rash or ulceration similar tOi
that seen in psoriasis. '; ! \

Treating a reactive arthritis with antibiotics is useless, The bacteria that started the reaction.
is gone, Anti-inflammatory therapy w~h aspirin, Motrin, or Naprosyn is of litnited value,

Medical experience indicates that optimal treatment includes responding to' a joint ¢luslor. .
arising from reactive arthritis with early removal of fluid and injection of a steriod medication, > '\

Large doses of aspirin help. Some physicians use medications such as methotrexat.e, and the
biologicals like Enbrel, Remicade, and Humira, but success wah these therapies is uneyen.,

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com 01508701013' •

Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back. pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others, ice. From
sleeping on the. floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll·free,
1·888·744'2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

0""08401401

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.
When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 2005
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™ and the.
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the-same year.

Our Primary Emergency. Angioplasty treatment ensures life-saving
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest' Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

~. ST. MARY MERCY
...,HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY SERVICES
livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.wELL

www.stmarymercy,org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.
. .

http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.stmarymercy,org
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NARS styli~tbrings coI6t~:~9winter
{" , .~;.f~4~~:~=;:tn~~::~:.~~~~e and 'ltARS TEAM COLOR EVENT ~:~!~~~ ~:f~:,d of the eye on top of

[! Vi tiSenior Stylist James Boehmer will
bring a little color to town when he visits 10'ii%·.:ti: p.m.
Saks Fifth Avenue Somerset Jan. 13 & 14. FricjplJ,.Jan: 13 &.•..
Boehm,er will demonstrate the best ways Saturday, Jan. 14
to lighten your look for winter, offering
makeovers, tips and techniques based on Saks .Fifth Ave.,
the NARS Fall and Holiday products. ;~ """""''''S'Qm~set,TroY:m

He will also get customers thinking James, Boehmery ,

spring by introducing the NARS Spring
2006 line, which just hit counters. will share tips

Boehmer has extensive experience doing .and techniques, '
makeup for high-profile runway shows, 'p:erform
and his personal clients "'
in New York pay $300 to makeqvers and
have their makeup done introduce new NARSsenior StV.I's(~';,
by Boehmer. James Boehmer ' Skin is In

This week at Saks, cus- products."
tomers will get some free Make your ' ..
attention when they book appointments appointment by calling (248) 64HQQQ>.
with the NARS Color Team.

NARS is known for intense color, using
deep, rich pigments to create luscious eye-
shadows and lipsticks that get women
noticed. The Holiday collection for NARS fea-
tures roses, plums, rich pinks and wine tones.

i-<ARSwill take it down a notch in
Spring 2006 with light, snbtle colors -
butwateh for Intriguing textures,

~hmer said. For exa.rrl:!?!e,
:.\lpiper Lip Gloss appears nude,
gqs l""ed with gold shimmer.

His favorites in the spring line
r , ' are Mllilly blush, a warm rose

" tli~~iS$o?clJor shape and definition;
alld Pai1iY:~ifol,\sterEyeshadow, a light iris-
v!b!et with a touch of gold shimmer.

Black Eyeshadow?

Eventhough he's a makeup expert,
Boehmer is the first to stress that skin care
is even more important than color. So how
should Metro Detroit women help their

"You can really have fun layering eream skin cope with dry, artificial heat and bit-
shadows into powders to deepen o\:~i>:(1;en ing cold? . . .
them;' Boehmer said, .', .' ',.,<. ,.i. i ...."•.·.."'PWkey,isgettingasmuch W;tieras you

To get a smoky eye,Boehme~u'!~.lt~;pl";I?,~.~it':g~:tbYdur~kin,drinking oiore water
finger to apply Zardoz along the top'lash"" .·?·If<<d·ar~ohydrating the skin;' Boehmer srod
line and perhaps the bottom. You can also. recommendirig NARS' Aqua Gel Hydrator.
use a pointy, synthetic-bristled brush. When your skin is at its best, pat on

''You can use thaJ; Cream sort of like you " some 10'lsep9l;Yflerwith a hint of sparkie
use eyeliner;' Boehmer said. "Deepe-nthe· . 'w'achfeve'W1riter's perfect finish.
lash line and apply colors on top of it."

To deepen the color of an eyeshadow, use
Zardoz like a painter would use black.

Boehmer said his favorite new product
is a black cream eyeshadow called Zardoz.

He likes it because it's versatile.
It can be used to create a great smoky

eye, or to intensify color on the lids.
AllNARSproductsare availableat SaksFifth
Avenue,as wellas www.narscosmetics.com.

Grand Opening in Farmington on}an. 3, 2006!!!
,We proudly announce that we're moving to our elegant new salon
in Farmington.
You'll be offered a fUllvariety of services to meet all of your needs,
in a warm, friendly, relaxed atmosphere.

Our newlocalion is: --"ii96" ~+- _
31178 Grand River Ave. ~ a.
Farmington, MI 48336 ~
Tel: 248-427-0760 j11• G La Spasa

• E-mail: lasposa@gmail.com randRive'A,•.
·Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions.
We'll be lookingforward to assisting you!

( LASER EYE INSTITUTE
C,J How do I choose a LASIK doctor?

Choose a doctor that:
! • Has at least 5 years experience with

vision correction.
• Is committed to vision correction, not just

dabbles in it.
• Has their own equipment in-house, the latest

technology, and does not use a group facility or
rental equipment.

• Meets personally with you at your initial
consultation and performs their own
measurements before the procedure.

• Provides all-inclusive pricing for his patients,
and does not try to confuse patients with
"bargain" fees, only to disclose the real bottom
line, aher you have invested the time in a
consultation. That's not a good basis for trust.
At the laser Eye Institute, patients benefit from

Dr. Daniel Haddad's 15 years of vision correction
excellence. He takes pride in having the latest
technology and does not cut corners. He takes his
patients' trust very seriously, and is involved in all
phases of care, from the first consultation through
two years of follow-up.

WEREYE
INSTITUTE

Dani!!1S. Haddad, M.D.
248·689·2020

www.llaserEyelnstitute.com
OE08399974

pi.~.~~~
Silppo,rffr---"'---'
Michigan-based artists and
companies
<;'fl!i!i\lnt! '*"fb,t; ¥ ~i'

pink
Ifyoulikemodemdance,thank
BarbaraSelingerforhelpingto keep
the art formthrivinginD~troit
Selingerisan
award-winning
performer.
choreogra-
pher,artist
andleacher,

. who'formed
the Detroit
Dance
Coliectivein Selinger .
19BO.TheDOCis ringinginthe new
yearwith"On4 Sides:'a multi-media
performanceat the FordCommunity
& PerformingArtsCenterJan.14-15.
Selingertooktimeoutofrehearsals
topick'emfor PINK.

The art of'1iving" - dancing,
singing, acting, painting
!)ViJi It!
Create your own on Final Cut
Pro, Adobe Premiere or iMpvie
~~©!d~i~.~
Leaves of GFasS
by Walt Whitman

Eat It!
Everything at Caf" Cortina
in Farmington Hills

Drink It!W~~rIt!
Comfortable jeans and soft
sweaters
DON'TWe~r It!
Sit-down shoes at a stand-up a:ffuir

Tote Iti
Bags with wheels

Hear It!
Bile Inferno by Iva Bittova

Grey Goose vodka martini

~:~~~~~ceUI,"
Ticketsto On4 Sidesar
seniorsand shidents.Ca
1B9Bor visitw.wW,detro·
tive.orgfor moreinfQr

Furs, Leathers, Shearlings, Ca.shmeres,Suit~,
Purses, Gloves, Scarves, and ... Afore! '

30 ""0'1tJJI....... ~:"I';~~

Last charice~for the year's b€st prices!
I.azure's rill'S
493 Ouellette Ave., Windsor, CAN
Just left oul oftunnel or right on
Riverside Dr. from bridge. No Duty, No Taxes.
Hours: Mon.- Sat 9am - 6pm & Sun, lpm ~ 5pm

tazurc's rurs U.S,A,
400 Monroe, Ste. 350,-Detroit, MI
Across from Greektown Casino and
abo'V1)Flshbones Restaurant.
'fues" Sat. llam - 6pm Of by appointment.

(313)961-4731' (888)520-2737 (313)962-8810 -(800)891·8810

w w w-. 1 a z are s fur s . com
PD~OE084003S9

ASK THE REALTORelJ Where can I lease a gorgeous
, ) custom Medical Suite at the

best price?

Ii'Northland Towers OHice
., and Medical Centerl
LAST CALL FOR 2005 R~NTAL RATESI

This full-service oHice cOlllplex is
located at the hub of Southfield's
medical community .and j~hq!'!]eto
over 72,000 sq~qt~,feet o.f:~edical
Tenants!"·
Northland TowersoHers_amenities_
such as a RADIOLOGY CLINIC,
PATHOLOGY lAB and PHARMACY
for your convenience.
Rental rates are the best of any full-
service building and include heat, air
con~itioning, water and janitorial
service.

Northland Towers Office and Medical Center
15565 Northland Drive

Southfield, Michigan 48075
(248) 569·3180
Judy Cunningham

LeaSing Coordinator

http://www.narscosmetics.com.
mailto:lasposa@gmail.com
http://www.llaserEyelnstitute.com
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positive attitude are the most
integral assets to open the door
of opportunity. Given that a
resume and coyer letter are gen-

erally the first point of contact
with an employer, seekers
should tailor these documents
for each desired position. The

Good news about new jobs in new year
(NAPS!) - Job seekers can

face the future with confidence
~ hiring demand is expected to
be strong. offering them a
chance to find a new position
that provides fresh opportuni-
ties and maybe even a few more
bucks.

"U.S. businesses are confident
about the strength of the econo-
my and are actively hiring in
anticipation of further expan-
sion," said Steve Pogorzelski,
group president, international
for Monster Worldwide, parent
company of Monster.com.

According to Pogorzelski, cur-
rent hiring trends suggest pros-
perity in the New Year for job
seekers across much of the coun-
try. The Monster Employment
Index, a measure of online job
demand culled from more than
1,500 Web sites, recently reached
an all-time high this season. This
indicates that the improving 1J.S.
economy is helping to create an
ever-increasing number of new
job opportunities.

Several industries are expected
to have strong recruitment activi-
ty. According to the Monster
Employment Index, workers
looking for employment in IT.
finance, health care, real estate
and government will benefit from
increased online job availability.

'\\Then pursuing a new job,
seekers should remember that
first impressions are key and
that a thoughtful resnme and

~ ~
TESnmoNIAl.
"We consistently use only

the Observer & Eccentric to
look lor new employees,

because thaI's the only place
to get results"

F "
;~ "

Novetsky A. Lukacs DDS P.C.

32905 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Suite 420

Farmington Hills
248·553-4740

-.,
experience in that section to '
ensure they stand out. _

Seekers should also prepare at
least one thought-provoking
question before each interview.
This demonstrates that they've'
researched the company as well
as the specific job they're hopillg
to land. When seekers establish
that they are engaged learners .
and listeners, they prove that
they will also be engaged work-
ers and a better investment for
the employer overall.

Lastly, seekers shouldn't .
always jump at the first job offer
that matChes their salary .
requirements, While the .;
prospect of making more mon~' ,
is certainly enticing, there are' ,:
other factors to consider. SaVVj{,
candidates will keep in mind
that there are a variety of non.
monetary factors that contribute
to overall happiness and job sat-
isfaction. These benefits, which
may include a collegiate corpo-,
rate culture, flex time, telecom-,
muting and on-the-job trainilll!i:
can vastly improve the quality·-m·
ajob and - ultimately - one's
career. In considering offers, ":,:;
seekers should remember they
can be more selective in this job
market.

For additional advice and
information on hiring trends,

most important part of a resume visit Monster's New Year
is the top third of the first page. Featured Report at http://fea-'
Seekers should aim to place turedreports.mon
their most marketable skills all<1..· ster.co!J.l/newye!!r/· , .;',:;1-

;/ :.y - ,: .;.-.-~t'.,'~·::.,'t0,~.'."i;.~",},;,,_~,';.';i,."
'.

J1';OI\(;ANI"!I.'llON

You hflVE' heflrd of thinking outside the box-
At Bank of Birmingham there are NO BOXES.
Our customers won't "~OO$~from Thesame old off·the·sheli products and ser'
VlCe~, Instead, our se,,,,,;es are customized 10mset 6ach customer, InJI.,dua;
needS So Jnsteaj of getting to know OUTproducts and ser.lces. we want you to
get III know our ,:ustomers. One by one

Our goal is to bUild 8an~ of Birmingham Into Tlle beet community-basad bank
,n Michigan by helping individuals, families and bUSiness owners reach their
unlque finanCial goals, Oflices to open soon ,n Birmingham and Bloomlield Hills
We are lOOking fOI expeller.ced professionals In

TELLER SERVICES' CUSTOMER SERVICE· NEW ACCOUNTS
You may qualify If you have at least one year of banking ~xperience as well
as iM commull,catron and ,ntelpersonai SKills ~o deliver an $xceptlonal level of
serv'oe

Emarr cover laller (required), reaume & salary requiremel1tS to: HR@bkofb.com

OE08401907

comcast"

Corncast, the largest provider of cable services in the US, is seeking
to be responsible for performing

door-lo-duor sales lO<tnlUire new resiJemiuJ customers for Corneast
products in our Detroit West Area market. Must be able to work a
lkxiblc shift, inductingnights and weekends. Must have a valid
Michigan Driver's License in good standing. Position reports to the
Dearborn Heights location.

Interested candidates must apply online at www.comcasLcom
for Requisition #25179.
If you are ready to seek new challenges, and to be a contributor in
an organization that is a leader in its industry, and committed to a
diverse workforce, why not join the many faces of Corncast.
Comcast offers excellent benefits including medical, dental, 40 1(k),

~
_"' iIl' ~ complimentary Cable & Online services*, Educational Assistance, g

'~ and many more.
'~

o

mailto:HR@bkofb.com
http://www.comcasLcom
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CANVASSARS
Michigan's leading home
improvement co. is looking for
fulHime,self-motivated can-
vassars. Pay range is $350-
$1600 wkly. Overtime & paid
training available. Sales expe-
rience preferred, but not nec-
essary. Contact Dave Jones:
734-634-6575 or Steve Esch

734-646-4903
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ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE

Teach/perform dance. Train
with world champions.

246·336·6390

AUTO DEALERSHIP seeks
state certified BOOY SHOP
TECH. with minimum 3 yrs.
experience. Must have a good
driving record. Excellent pay
plan w/401K and benefits.
Send resumes to:

HR Manager
HInes Park Lincoln Mercury

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI46170
Fax: (734) 455-3836
jobs@hlnespark.com

AUTD DETAtL: Rub out &
wax, interior shampoo &
detailing, $400-$850/wk, $40-
$45/car. 734·459·8086

AUTO DETAILER
Full time. Good pay & bene-
fits, Call (734) 74g-0575 or
apply In person BILL BROWN
FORD COLLISION CENTER.
30400 Plymouth Rd,
(between Middlebelt &
Merriman), Livonia.

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Fuli/ParHlme Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If you're not making
$600/wk, Call: 734-484-9660

Associates
CDLLEGE STUDENTS

$17.25 base/appt., flexible
schedules, customer sales/
service, no expo necessary,
conditions exist, aU ages 18+

Call: (246) 426·4405
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ATTENTION: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom Magic Boutique
Now Hiring. Part-time. $15 +
per hour, (248) 349·6225.

Auto

l'I.
SJ\TtRN..

We are looking to fill the
following position at our
Plymouth location:

PARTS
CDUNTERPERSON

Full time. Some experience
necessary. Apply in person at
Saturn of Farmington Hills
24730 Haggerty Road or

e-mail resume to:
jhuston@unitedevv.com

dfcuarm- f'II\lAI\l~IAl.

Michigan's largest Credit
Union needs friendly,
upbeat, service oriented
individuals who want
Part-Time work.

Now hiring for all branch
locations. Will be trained
in cash services, product
sales & member service.

Must be available to
work Mon-Frl.

9:15am-6:30pm.
Sat. 9:15am-2:30pm.

Goal oriented sales expo
required. Must be avail-
able for intense six week
paid training.

Complete job description
available at

dlcufinanclal.com
See Member Relations

Representative - PT

Accepting applications
through Tuesday,

Jan. 31, 2006

Apply in person at any
OfCU financial

Branch Office

Credit record In good
standing required.
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AclcllUNT EXECUTIVE • 10
coordinate & teach chlldrens
programs. Full/part time posi-
tio~s. Base salary + commis-
sl~n, Call 734·961·9900,

'. ACCDUNTANT
for Private SchooL
Submit resume to:
Detroit Country Day
!3ctlooL HR Manager,

.22305 West 13 Mile Rd"
Beverly Hills, MI 48025.

~or· fax 248-646-2458 or
~~i1 hr@dcds.edu

•:ACCOUNTANT
General Ledger Accountant
Yf)t,trs. -5 years experience.
~'qCJf~sSful candidate will
h3¥~ a degree in accounting;
elt'p'erience with journal
entries, month-end and year-
end qloslngs, preparatlon of
financial statements and sup-
p'l~ental reports; account
r~~lWw, reconciliation and
anafysis. We have a pleasant
wafk:environment and offer a
com'petitive salary, health
insurance, 401 K plan and
nume..rous other benefits.
Seil'tt your resume & salary
relll.l1rements to: Accountant

2~G89Industrial Park Drive
JMllngton Hills, MI 46335

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Busy distributor seeking a
detail oriented, organized and
deps,ndable individual to join
our, accounting team.
Opportunity for growth. We
off~(an excellent benefit pack-
ag~r,a.nd competitive salary.
Ple~s~ forward resume along
withsalary history to:

. Human Resources0,
~,. 373 Victor Ave.
l;jighland Park, Ml 48203
.. or fax: 313-852·1339

~
"

AUTO LUBE TECH
CRESTWOOO OODGE
(734) 421·5700

Help Warlled General e AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OODGE
(734) 421-5700

Banking

Auto - Valvoline Instant
Oil Change Now Hiring:

Assistant Managers
Technicians

Customer Service Reps
For our Ford Rd. location.
For more information on
how you can join the
Valvoline Instant Oil
Change Team, please apply
in person at:

44D75 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI48187

(734) 981·4415
We offer eligible employees:
-Competitive wages
-Medical & Dental benefits
-Career advancement
opportunities

-Paid vacations & holidays
-No late nights
-Education assistance
Check us' out on the web at

www.vioc.com

•We value diversity and
provide opportunities for
every individual to reach
their potentlal. EEO

MlFN/O

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SPECIALIST

Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan, a rapidly growing
non profit organization serving
seniors of all faiths is seeking
an Accounts Payable
Specialist for a high volume
position In the corporate
Finance Department. No
college degree Is required.
Experience with computerized
accounting systems as well as
strong Excel skills necessary.
Submit resume and sala~y
requirements to or to:

Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan

Attn: Sharon Johnston-
People Resources Executive

26200 Lahser Road, Ste #300
Southfield, Ml 48034

EOE

AUTD 8DDY TECH
I-CAR certified. Good bene-
fits. DRS for major insurance
co, Call 246-477-5764.

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421·5700

AUTO BODY TECHS
WORK JUST WAITING

FDR YOU
Busy direct repair shop·

looking fora committed
tech to join our team.
Medical, dental, 401 K

available.
Westland Car Care

Collision
6375 Hix Road

Westland MI 46185

8RIDGEPDRT DPERATDR
Gage expo 5 yrs min.

248-474-5150 or
investments57@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills

TO WORK fOR
1I\flNNER2004

EO.E.

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

CAREGIVERS
Considering a career in care-
giving? Learn more about job
opportunities with Home
Instead SeniOr Care. Join us
for an open house: 8am-10am
or 3:30pm - 5:30pm January,
10.2006, 16013 MIddlebelt,
Livonia. Call 734·525-5300 or
fax 734-525-6439

CARPENTER
Hourly wages.

Be able to do It all.
(313) 508·9618

Carpentflr's Helpe, Wanted
Experienced In drywall, metal
studs, ceilings & remOdel
work. Must be hard worker &
have pickup. 810-459-5385

CARPENTERS
Rough Carpenters Needed

Experience necessary. Lots of
hours. No benefits.

Call (734) 718-5267
CHAUFfEURS For Superbowl
week. Must be familiar with
Detroit area. Exp. not neces-
sary, Call 248-276-8666

REAL·ESTATE
- at it's bestl

®bstrlft'r& 'i£tttnfri~

CHECKOUT

~
FOR MORE

®b.<""" & imntrit
JOB L1STlNGSI

~~~""'-

( Tasteo1J1J1me)

EN~. INING/
....~"'4

',,~,...,,_ ..,
The most anticipated pany

plan launch in history Is
coming Spring 2006,

Proven leoders con join today at the
top ot the organization as Charter
Consultants before notional open
enrollment begins, Spoce limited,
Call 1-866-315-3185 or emoil
cc hoffer@tosteothomeent.com
to join my teom.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
POFOE06402ll55

PDF OE0B40194S
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CHEERLEADtNG CDACHING

PDSITIDNS
Youth activities organization
is looking for responsible
energetic i'ndividuals with
cheerleading exp. Must enjoy
working with children and
have excellent communication
skills. Part time evenings. Call

I·S00·940-7469 ext 204

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.~Frl., 8am~5pm.
$10/hr. Car req, 734-455-4570

CLEANING PERSDNNEL
To clean hallways in apt. com~
plexes. Day work. Paid holi-

'days & vacations. Located in
Livonia. Starting pay $8.40/hr.
Call Mon.-FT!. 8am-3pm

734·427·4343

CLEANING POSITtDNS
J & C Cleaning Service is
looking for people to detail
clean vacant apartments.
Vehicle required. Novi &
Surrounding areas. Day Shift.

734·483-2171

CNC Lathe Hand
(Second Shill)

FlSS is the leading
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offering compet-
itive salaries and benefits.
We are currently seeking
an individual with 5 yrs.
previous expo to perform
set ups, edit, and problem
solve. Exp with Haas
CNC's a piUS! High School
Diploma or GED.

Must have own toois.
APPly or email to:

1~WrvTEfrflU;fl'f
47460 Galleon Drive

PlymDuth. MI 48170
(734) 451·7978

hr@nss,com

EED/AAE

CDPY/DELIVERY
Includes copying and binding
in the morning with afternoon
delivery in the downtown
Detroit and northwest sub~
urbs. Must have clean driving
record. Vehicle provided.
Please note "Copy. Delivery'
on top of resume and fax to
Meredith (248) 644·1120

COURIER/BACK-UP
RECEPTIONIST

Full-Time position available
with Troy law f!rm. Must be
able to do moderate lifting.
Duties include: deliveries to
clients, backing up reception-
ist, assist with photo copying.
Must have own vehicle &
good driving record. Sen(l
resume & salary requjrement
to: Dunham@bskplaw.com or
fax 10: (246) 622·7875

CREATIVE CDDRDtNATDR
Needed to join a progressive
graphic communications com-
pany in Troy. Position requires
an individual who has excel-
lent communication, project
scheduling, people skills, and
a thorough understanding of
the graphic design process.

Fax 248-457-9001
or email resumes to

info@phoenixpress.net
AUn: Creative Coordinator

CREW LEADERS
LANDSCAPERS & LABDRERS
for growing preservation co.
in Walled Lake. Must be ener-
getic, Willing to work hard &
have driver's license. $55 to
$100/day. 248-669-2668

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Needed for growing, well-
established cutting tool
manufacturer. Respon-
sibilities include expediting
orders, assisting custo-
mers with existing: orders,
problem solving, Hasion
between manufacturing,
outside sales and cust-
omer. Must be computer
literate and proficient with
MS Office package and
internet. Must be a,
motivated self starter with
the ability to work in a
high pressure, fast
paced environment. 3
years customer service
experience required.
Comprehensive benefit
package included. Please
send resumes to:
23461 lndustrial Park Drive

Farmington Hills, Ml
48335·2855

Attn: Inside Sales Manager
or email to

hr@starcutter.com
NO PHONE

CALLS PLEASE.

Customer Sales/Service
2006 EXPANSION

Gr'6at pay, ideal for students,
flexible hrs., no expo
necessary, conditions apply,
must be 18+.

Call: (248) 426·4405
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CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

A Detroit based manufac~
turing facility of custom
made lightinQ fixtures
needs an orgaOlzed person
with great attention to detail
and the ability to retain
these details. Exceptional
verbal, computer, and writ·
'ten skills a must.' Fax
resume to: 313-202-1009

DELIVERY DRIVER NEEDED
for rapidly expanding local

branch of national ice cream
& food service distributor.
Please be familiar with the

Metm Detroit area.
Chauffeurs license required.
Call 313-366'3620 Ext 212

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home. Staff for
afternoon shifts. Highly inde-
pendent residents. Competi-
tive wages/benefits.

734-397'6955

Direct Care/Human Service
PROGRAM
ASSISTANT

JVS has a part-time and a
full-time position available
for caring individuals to lead
activity groups and provide
personal care to memory-
impaired individuals in
Southfield. Six months
working experience w/older
adults. Valid Ml driver's
license. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send resume
w/salary requirements to:

JVS
Human Resources

29699 Southfield Rd,
Southfield, Ml 48076

FAX 246'552-7097 EOE

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay,
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728- 4201

DIRECT MARKET
SPECIALIST

Firm located in Southfield Is
currently seeking a full time
Direct Market Specialist. This
entry level position will be
responsible for contacting
DalmlerChrysler dealerships
on a regular basis via tele-
phone to promote sales of
DaimlerChrysler Service
Contract products in the deal·
ership environment. Must
resolve any issues regarding
service contracts as they arise,
record, track, and follow-up on
telephone contacts, and pro-
mote current DaimlerChrylser
products, programs, and
Incentives. Candidate must
have high school diploma, col-
lege degree preferred for fur-
ther growth/opportunities,
must enjoy dealing with peo-
ple, high volume phone calls,
and have excellent oral, orga-
nizational, and follow-up skills.
Knowledge of Microsoft Office
required. Submit resume with
salary requirements to:

DMS
P.O. Box 185

Southfield, M148037-0185
Emall: hr@imperialm.com

Fax: 248-223-5715

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@)1Jg""",&imntrit

DRAPERY WDRK
RODM HELP

Custom drapery workroom in
Troy !ookin~ for help. No exp.
needed. WIll train. $10/hour.
M-F, 8a-4p, 246-577-9610

DRIVER • TDW TRUCK
Flat bed/wrecker. Must have
expo All shifts. Excellent future.

(246) 477-9211

No matter wnat It is,
I knowI willflnd it tn my

O&E Ciaaaifladai

DRIVER
CDL Training; Train! Start!
Earn! Up to 40K + first year!
$0 down fianancing; Central
Refrigerated. Experienced or
not. 666-277-2251

DRiVER
Nationwide Company seeking
Class A with Doubles &
Hazmat for Line Haul position,
5 dayslwk. Call Mon-Wed:

868-774-2687

DRiVER with COL
Redford. TractorfTrailer experi-
ence. No points. Start immedi-
ately. Call Art: 313·531-0000

HtlMETOWN lilacom
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Drivers

$1,000
Sign On

(E.or Exp'd OTR Drivers)
pay Increase!
Dedicated & Regional
Co., O/Op's, Teams &

StUdent Grads

Call 7 Days a Week

EO=J
USATRUCKO
800·889·5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/f/hlv

DRIVERS CDL A
Up to $16.50

DeUvery of roofing
supplies, must be ok with
roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting. Must have
haz. mat. Great benefits
BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne
employment@wimsatt

direct.com

DRIVERS
Class B

* Home Dally *

The Aldworth Co. has
opportunities available in our
Livonia, Ml facility for Mon. -
Fri. local deliveries throughout
MI. Requires Class B COL, 1-
2 yrs. verifiable exp, current
long form DOT physical, clean
MVR & HazMat Pay rate
$121hr to start with OT after
40 hrs. We offer full bEmefits
& paid holidays/vacations.
Please call Monday-Friday,
9:00am-5:DDpm/EST:

1·800·234-5768
eoe

DRIVERS
Earn More Money!!!

Private fleet looking for
drivers. Competitive pay,
excellent benefits; Medical,
Dental, 401K w/match, Life.
Our freight is 90% no touch
and year round. Home most
weekends. No haz. If you
have 1 yr exp, good MVR
and looking for a place to
call home then .call us today
(800) 800-0288 x7366

DRIVERS
Growing Livonia based med-
~Ical eqUipment company
needs Full & Part Tme Drivers.

Fax resume to: Attn. Jason
734-522-9380

Drivers
. Reefer & Flatbed

$1,099 • $1,B14/Wk
(based on recent average)
Excellent Freight Network
Late Model EqUipment.

No Silp Seating.
401 K, Major Medical, RX,
Dental & Ufe Insurance

Available.
ND Experience?

Ask about our
training programl

mtmmfla
877-774-6356

www.primeinc.com

Drivers
START THE NEW YEAR WITH
RESOLUTIONS THAT LAST!

HDme Dally
Excellent Pay

Rates starting at $1.02 cpm
Fule surcharge at 24 cpm

EZ Pass available
and SO MUCH MORE .. ,

No hazmat required!

BDO·756·7433 axl. 4
www.trlplecrownsvc.com

DRIVERS
Trucking company looklng
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800·579·SELL

~." """is..."""- ""'.,.. ..

DRIVERS WANTED!
Start your New Year with

more home time and steady
freight!

COLA wl1 yr uxp DR
equivalent military exp.

required.
Average income $40~55K per
year. Average 2200-2500
miles per week. Benefits and
401 K after 90 days & Paid
Vacation at 6 months.
Orientation pay, detention pay.
Up to $1360 Safety Bonus par
year. 90% Drop & hook, 98%
no touch. NO HAZMATI Home
most weekends!

call Catherine Whicker at
Whiteline Express, LTO

at 734-612-7164 Dr
e-mail resume to

cwhicker@wl~express.com or
fill out an application on our

website at
www.whiteline-express.com

ELECTRICAl/ELECTRDNIC
PANEL WIRE PERSDN AND

ASSEMBLER
Wixom firm has a fuil time
opening for someone wit.h
skJlls that shoulCl include:
Panel Wiring and assembly
eXp'erience, good soldering
abrlity, basic mechanical apti-
tude, and the Ability to read
electrical drav.:'ings.
Email anathan@natsco.net.
Fax 248-380-6268 or mail to:
NATSCO EEPA, 28045 Oakland
Oaks Court, Wixom, Ml48393
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ENGINE ASSEMBLY

TECHNICIAN

GENERAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

POSITION
Needed for grOWing, well-
established, cutting tool
manufacturer. Respon-
sibilities include processing
incoming faxes & e-malls,
order entry, general clerical
and administrative fun-
ctions. Must have
minimum of 2 years office
experience and be proficient
in MS Office. Must be a
motivated, self starter with
ability to work efficiently in
a fast paced environment.
Comprehensive benefit
package included. Please
send resumes to:
23461 Industrial Park Drive

Farmington Hills, Ml
48335-2855

Attn: Inside Sales Manager
or email to

hr@starcutter.com.
NO PHONE

CALLS PLEASE.

General Labor
APPLY TODAY

Temp & Temp to Hire
General Labor

Warehouse
Welders

Mail Sorters
Packagers

Producllon/Formlca
Machine Operators

Metal Stamping

Sentech Services
7878 Telegraph

Taylor, Ml
313-299'9825

GROUNOS PERSON
Needed full tima for lage
Novi and Westland
Ap'artment communities.
Benefits include medical
insurance. Fax resume to
S.O, at (248) 593-5559.

GRDWING CUSTDM WDDD
STDRE FIXTURE MFG

looking to fill the following
positions: Detailer/Draftsman,
Assemblers, Finishers, experi-
enced in sanding/staining,
Shipping/Receiving Clerk,
Warehouse Laborers. Must
have valid drivers license.
Excellent working conditions,
pay/benefits. Fax resume to

313-892-S5D3

HAIR STYLIST &
NAIL TECH

Needed for salon in Plymouth.
Ask for Kim 734-459-4001

HAIR STYLIST
High volumn location. Flexible
hours. Call Louise. 248-626-

6880

HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons in
Canton & Westland need expe-
rienced stylists. Comm-ission,
paid vacation, benefits &
bonuses. Clientele provided.
Signing bonus (734) 495-9446

HAIR STYLISTS
With clientele for Royal Oak.

Best deal in town.
Call Oennls: (248) 722·9656

HAiR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Westland,
livonia & Garden City areas.
Call Steve: (734) 595-6003

Hair Stylists with clientele for
Bloomfield Salon. Rent or com-
mission. Signing bonus. Call
Tony: (246) 336·6668

HEALTH INSURANCE AGENTS
Alichoicel nsu rance, No rthville

Fax letter of interest to
248-348-4492

i
I
I

,/

ACCOUNTING FOR:
RECEIVABLES +

PAYABLES
Anchor lamina lnc, requires
an experienced self motivated,
fast paced, detail oriented,

':±=======,' I accounting professional Must
have excellent communication
skills and have advanced
Excel, Word, AIR and AlP
skills. Competitive benefit
package and bonus plan.
Qualified only, submit your
salary reqUirements Attn: HR,
P. O. Box 2540, Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-2540 Dr
HR@lamina.com

Building big, delicious burritos at Chipotle
~. can be fun, and the start of a career.
::: Werre one of the fastest growing restau-
:: rants in the country, so the opportunity is
i': here. Good people, cool place flexible

hoursr you can roll with this.

We have full and part-time opportunities at
our new Chipotle in Rochester Hills for:

THIS IS A
JOB YOU CAN

~·~/RoLLWITH.

,LINE SERVERS • COOKS
CASHIERS SHIFT

SUPERVISORS
Holding on site interviews

Apply in person
January 11 th • 18th • 9am - 6pm

2611 Rochester Rd.
(Rochester Rd. & Barclay Circle)

Rochester Hills, MI 48307

Help Wanted General e
HDME tNSPECTDR

Downriver area.
Fax inlo to:

(248) B93-D902

HDUSEKEEPER
Downtown Detroit and
Harrison/Mt. Clemens
apartment communities
seeks full time experienced
housekeeper with experi-
ence In commercial and
apartment properties. Only
serious people with a posi-
tive attitude apply.

Fax resume:
(248) 645·9935

HOUSEKEEPiNG
Position available for
cleaning vacant apartments
in Farmington. Experience
preferred. No contractors
please. Full. time w/benefits

Call Brenda at
248-476·8080

INSIDE SAl,ES REP
Full tine fluid pow~r distrliiu~
tor, seeking technical Inside
sales rep. Salary, comprehen-
sive benefits. Previous inside
sales, hy.clraulic / pneumatic
experience required. Ernail
resume to: sales@behco.com

or Fax 248-478-3689.

INSURANCE
Birmingham P&C office seeks
expo insurance csr. Top com-
pensation. We continue to
train. Call Linda Wells

248·644-0888

Janitor
Charter townshIp

ot Northville
Janitor

Accepting appHcati,ons
for a fUH'time janitorial
position .. This position
performs various Janito-
rial and cleaning tasks.
This is an afternoon shift
at $12.00/hr with
benefits. Previous janito-
rial experience required.
Must possess a high
school diploma or
equivalent, and a valid
driver's license with a
good driving record.
Applications are available
and SUbmitted to the

Human Resource
Department,

44405 SiX Mite Road,
Northville, M148168.

An application is also
available at our website at
www.twp.northville.mLus
This posting wltl remaIn
open until position is
filled.

Equal Opportunit¥
Employer.

JANtTDRS/CLEANERS
$8,00/Hour, PI1, M-F,

5:0Dpm·9:0Dpm,CANTON.
(734) 283-6934

KITCHEN DESIGNER/SALES
Needed for growinQ show-
room. Must be .creatIVe, per-
sonable and honest. 20/20
exp, required. CKD a plus.
Great pay & benefits. Please
send resumes to: Box,1273,
Observer & Eccentric, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. livonia, Ml
48150

'Ii

LAB TECHNICIAN
Small family-owned chemical
company is looking for a self~
motivated, reliable, and hard-
working entry-level lab tech
to perform quality control
testing on outgoing and
incoming chemicals. Must be
proficient in Microsoft Word
and Excel. Collage degree
preferred, but not required.
Ability to interact positively
with others is essential.
Multl·tasking skills are a plus.
PLEASE SENO RESUME TO:

MATIHEW ROBERTS,
2 V INDUSTRIES, INC,

46553 WEST ROAD, WIXOM,
M146393,

248-624-7943
FAX: 248·624·1824

Email:
lab@2vindustries.com

LA8DRERS
For lawn maintenance & home
repair co. Immediate open-
ings. Part and full time. Call
for Interview 734-564-7196.

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel-
lent customer service skills.
Eligibility for this position
requires a proven track
record in customer service,
problem solving, communica-
tion and computer skills.
Excellent salary, benefits plus
commission. Send resume to:

(313) 562-3086

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Singh is seeking to fill an
Immediate Full Time leas-
ing consultant position in
the Canton area. Must be
able to work weekends. We
offer competitive wages,
commissions, health, and
dental insurances. EOE.

Fax resumes to
246·865·1630 attn KW

LEASING AGI:NT
Part Time for Westland

Apts. Leasing / Customer
Service expo Preferred.

May work Saturdays. 734-
425-0052

LEASING CDNSULTANT
Furl time, experienced for
Southfield apt, community.

Contact Terry
@ 248-356-6570.

LEASING CDNSULTANTS
For Macomb County Apt.
Community. Looking for
professionals, sharp and
energetic. Qualified person
will have prior leasing, mar-
keting and computer skills.
if you don't stop until the
deals is sealed you are just
the person we're looking for'

Fax resume: 248-645-9935

"

[.
"

LocaiJobs
Online

hometownlife,com
JOBS AND 0._ .
CARl:ERS --,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jobs@hlnespark.com
mailto:jhuston@unitedevv.com
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
http://www.vioc.com
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:offer@tosteothomeent.com
mailto:Dunham@bskplaw.com
mailto:info@phoenixpress.net
mailto:hr@starcutter.com
mailto:hr@imperialm.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
http://www.primeinc.com
http://www.trlplecrownsvc.com
http://www.whiteline-express.com
mailto:anathan@natsco.net.
mailto:hr@starcutter.com.
mailto:HR@lamina.com
mailto:sales@behco.com
http://www.twp.northville.mLus
mailto:lab@2vindustries.com
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Leasing
Professional

Luxury 'Apartment Com"
munity in Farmington Hills
IS seeking Leasing profes"
sionals. Qualified candi"
dates will posses previous
leasing expo and computer
skills. Must be personable,
prompt and accountable.
Weekends a must We
offer a competitive salary,
commissions and benefits.
Piease fax resume and
salary requirements to:

(248) 626-4557

LEGAL SECRETARY
Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks legal
secretary 3"5 years experi-
ence. Word Perfect & Word
proficient. Fax resume to:
Office Manager 248-592-0376·

lIBRARIAN/
CHILDREN'S

MLS Graduate/Student.
Permanent part-time posi-
tion includes evenings,
Saturdays, & occasional
Sundays. EOE.

Send resume to:
Judy Teachworth

Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canton Center Rd.

Canton, MI 48188
Fax (7341397-1130

Loan Originators
100% CDMMISSION

Unlimited Leads
Signing Bonus

Send resume to
mbi las@advantagefirsl.us

or fax
313-537-3118 Phillip/Mike

MACHINIST
Full-time entry level positions
for production work. Full bene-
fits. Apply at Lyon Mfg, 13017
Newburg, Livonia 48150
Maintenance

1ST CLASS
REFRIGERATION

ENGINEER NEEDEDI
World's leading provider of
facilities services has an
immediate need for a 1st
class Refrigeration Ellg in
Detroit. Will work in a large
commercial bldg. Must have
3+ yrs commercial bldg
maintenance expo Must be
willing to work any shift.

Apply Now!
Fax to: 714-513-9082

or email:
resu mes@emcorgroup,com

MAINTENANCE
Full-time maintenance

position available in South-
field. Dulles include general
maintenance as well as
shipping and receivlllg
support. Must be motivated
and willing to learn. Must
have a valid MI License and
strong driving record. Hi-Lo
license a plus, Competitive
wage & benefits package.

Send resume to:
Maxllrol Company

Attn: Human Resources
23555 Teiegraph Rd.

P.O. Box 2230
Southfieid, MI 48034

Email: hr@maxitrol.com

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

I
Large Canton Apt commu-
nity looking for a full time
Maintenance Tech. with
HVAC certification. must
have reliable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer great
benefits & a great place to
work, Piease apply al

Village Squire Apts,
5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734-981-4086 EOE

MAINTENANCE
A well established Metro
Detroit area Apartment
community seeks a sea-
soned take-charge malllte-
nance technician with car-
pentry, plumbing and elec-

I
lncal experience a must.
HVAC certification Type II
required. Pay commensu-
rate with experience.
Fax resume: 248·645"9935

MAINTENANCE
Farmington apt community
seeking expo maliltenance 1f!:~~~~~5~~
person. Must have expoand be
knowledgeable of plumb-ing,
electrical, appliance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep.
Permanent full time position.
Competitive comperlSation
package, Fax resume to

248-474-1372

MAINTENANCE
FOURMIDABLE, a premier
property management
company, is seeking a
Service Technician for
apartment communlty
located in Dearborn,
Michigan. Must have at
least one year experience In
apartment prep, light
eiectrical, mmor repairs,
HVAC, carpentry, plumb-
ing, mopping and waxing
floors. Grounds and
Service Techs must be able
to work overtime/on cali.
Send resume and saiary
requirements to
Normandy Apartments,
24320 Michigan Avenue,
Dearborn, MI 48124;
fax: 313-562·2533;

! or call: 313-562-4024, EOE !

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Dearborn
Heights apt. community.
Must have basic skills in
plumbing, carpentry, HVAC
& electrical. Must have
ability to pass a back-
ground check and valid dri-
ver's license. Apt. available
after 3 days. includes ben-
efits and 401 (K). Call
Danlelle at (248) 569-8880,

Advertise your priJduct or
service to 13 miilion ~ouse-
holds In ~Jorth America's
best suburbs by placing yo",
classified ad in 800 subur-
Dan newspapers just like
this one, On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad. Olle phone call,
one irwnice, one payment.
Can the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-on-
demand service at 800-356,
2061 or 312-644-6610
,4731 to speak with a sales
coordinator.

AccelJting applications for the
position . of Part-Time
Maintenance. Salary: $7.73·
$10.82 per. hour. Job
description with compl-ete
qualifications wUl be available 1;==:::::;:;;::::::::==:;
on_ the Canron TOWnship
website at

www caoton-m1.org
or may be' viewed at the
Canton T\'Jwnship Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, Mi
48188. Applications may also
be piCked up at the Canton
AdminisHation Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form ·must be
completed ill" lis entirety and
on tHe in ·the Human
Resources Divisi€ln prior to 4
p.m., January .18, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applications
will not be, accepted: The
Charter· Township of Cantnrl
does not~discrimirlate on the
ba.si~ of rac~\. ~o.l!,T, n.ational
ongm, sex, ,retiglon, age or
disabmty in, employment. or
the provisiOl'J ot,servit'es. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CLASSIFlEDS
'WtlRKf·. ".

1-1l0INi7.9r.1355
\ I ..1:' "

.'Product Rep
ALL STUDENTS

$17,15 base/appf, flexible
, MAIN'T'ei#AiE£/ schedules, sales/service, con-

RESfQENTiMANAGER dltlons apply, must be 18+.
ResIdent ,manager neebed for (248) 426-4405
Farmln!1fi)n HiJls Aj1a:ttmant
CommunIty. Posltl6n reqUires ~'PRODUCTION
excellent orl!lll"l"'tton anlf :. .
leaderstJ.lp sldJl"~M~ager 1S Hlgh-~ech, fast grow.lng
"hands (m:'" ri3$.p,@IMbte for ,chemIcal company, Fu.U·tlrT!e
mafllt"enan-ce,ilratll"Pi:f>S and trelp needed to assist In
turnover _MQ$t..:Jt1tIl oj) ,SIte to p.r'f}'d'uction. Must be high
share on-<:alL Mail resmne to- SGMot grad. MechanIcally
DJR,,1i9"'l'l Bo~ ~ '9154, ·o.fiented needed for light
Farmll1~ PIlIIS, Ml,~8:J33- 'productJcn, ., sh1pping,
9154 or~!p, 4~-54~:2!3S.,'!" receiving and maintenance.

Matedifl harKIlfrlg, & 11ft truck
~xperienc.e a plus. Ability to'
acfpositively with others in a
sm-an, familY- owned bUSif\8sS

< essentiaL Send Aesume &
"Salary requirements; ATIN;
iAAl'tH!w R06ERTS, .
2V INDUSTRIES, INC" 48553
WEST ROAD, WIXOM, MI
48393, 248-624-7943, FAX;
248-624,-1824, Email;
lab@2vlndustries.com

Help Wanted-Generai .,

MAINTENANCE
PART TIME

~
M":iN~EN'AN(;E

tEtH
Dependa:fJfep~s.on needed

'far general'main'Wnance ilt
a' mid~sip~ ap~r;t1f!Q.iltCOlJl-J
'murlity !Il PI9nWm""Th.Full-
time, benefits included,
Must live on-site.

Call: 734- 455·3880 or
Fax resume 734-453-6050

. Mi~agerMh\: <," ~,'
J<~,. .,,~.

CoMmunity Maoager
\j' .'

We .afe~ le'~~jngan ~ip;.
apartml:H1t M(ln~er to ru
the itfay;~ro-dty "l!peritiorrs
of a Romuiu,s apartment
Community, The selected
candidate. must have
previous apt mar.lagement
experletlte, Please send
resume! <filii \;ifj.ia~ history
to: _ . _ "". [ _::

hr@m·cklnley.Ctlmor
apply onlkre at:

www."hft1i:[(d'9iflbSl-~ fax
resumHo: 8 -252-1202.-,

.,/ ~ ESStNG OFFItE
located in: j..ivpnla 'Is' looking
to fill a fi5w:pQSTtiopS from
cusfbm~r -service to i"!i«nag"$-
merih!l;ll jcsltmnS pay a f9~
salary +'efJmmfSsionsJb:onus-
es. our manaq&rs~e pay,'is
betweelt~.~Oq5:,Ol1tl' + cum-
missibn/bo~u~es. Call MOn', &
Tues <(}"l'Ily86IH'38'-8472 ref~
erence c"5oe.~l3'b.1:,,\.[. .

MAI'iAll':M£NT - .
Assistant, pa'rt"'t\rl1IiJor

self·storage. 2 dJyslVVeek.
Expeffenced in<Saies,

PC, nffice skUls reqtllred.
Outside maintenance duties.

Ll\ronia: 'l73i11 ',lft-lll80

MliCHAf{1t
~r1en:ci wt1~ :gravel'
trall1 an·d'; §emi's'/ "Call
Mon-frf,. ~'~~4<3llpm .
(734) 455-4031(' ., "

Mechanical Atselnblet
Must attencf Jan, 13 btwn.

10-noon for short '~kills test;
. 35522 l')9usirial Rd,:

, (E. of leva.rT);.Uvonia 4"8150
3 ']10.'O~dt $ilhr,,~O hrlWk,

M . lltR,SE~VIC£'
REP~ESENTAnll£

FuJHimf ~itiQ"flta~ilaPJe
2 'largE( efvorH~~, baS--ed
Cre'Clit''8rriolh ,,PuaHfied
applicants, must; "P0SSeM
excellent veroal~colTimuni-
cro:~on alld '\nath- sklils,
ability to work independ-
ently, handle multipie tasks
and 90il1 orientated.
Fin.anclal>rnstitutiqn .experf~
ence preferf'-ed. CQlhj)etitive
saiary, and great work
llnvlr6Fiment. Fax resume
with salary requirements to
734-522-829.6, 'or e-mail:
CStenn~tt@~sGu.org

MORTGAGE
LOAN OfFICERS

With or without experience.
~ill train, Ca[k248-357;2217.

OFFICE.
ADl'4tNIS1'RA'TOR/

COS'l'OMER
'REPRESEI'iTATIVE'.

REQUIRED
We 'a're seekina a
motfvated\ hard working
person to join ,"-our

. incredible team· full time!
Excellent communication

. and organization skiils
required. Knowledge of
Microsoft Office an asset
Fast and Qcnu-rate data
entry essenti~!. ,

Cali Us today!
Office located In Novi

248-477-4illO

~~

OFFICEMA~AGER
Small Southfield property
management firm needs a
take-charge,persb'n'1'o run our
3 person offic-e. Need exc~l-
ient ',computer skills anti
extreme [fupllbdability. Excel"
lent,salary. \!ax resume to:

248,399".)284

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General •

. Setech,_ Inc. is an international leading provider of Maintenance, Repair and
Operatmg (MRO) supplies and procurement solutions seeks a Technical Specialist
far our Warren, MI location,
Primary responsibilities for this position will include but not limited to:

• Work directly with customer concerning manufacturing and machine
maintenance operations.

• Proactively and creatively seek out, identify and implement -cost savings.
• Interpret machine detail drawings and machine specifications,
• Establish and maintain effective vendor/supplier relationships_
• Work with maintenance and manufacturing to trouble shooting and

problem solve manufacturing issues.
Minimum requirements for the position are as follows: .

• Engineering degree or equivalent training in specialized areas (Le,,'
tooling, machining, maintenance) with minimum six of progressive work
related experience; or

• The equivalency of ten years specialized experience in a manufacturing
background,

.• The selected individual should be computer literate with excellent
communication skills.

III MRO, purchasing and inventory management a plus,
• Experience in a collective bargaining environment preferred .
• Self starter and possess the ability to work with minimum supervision.
s Sense of urgency a must.

SETECH, Inc. offers an excellent benefit package and salary commensurate with
qualifications. '
Interested and qualified candidates should submit a resume (no phone calls
please) and salary history to: '

Attn: Human Resources
SETECH, Inc.
903 Industrial Drive
Murfreesboro,Tr< 37129
Email;HR@setechusa.com
Fax: 615-890-0765

~
EARN INOUSTRY STANDARD

IT CERTIFICATIONS
Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
internships and job piacement
assistance. Classes begin
January 9th. 1-866-307-1436

SYSTEMS SECURITY
MANAGER

Securltas Automotive Service
Division has an exciting posi-
tion for a Systems Security
Mgr. within our Tech. Support
Group. The successfui candi-
date will conduct risk assess-
ments, tdentify, quantify and
recommend solutions for
security and safety risks/
enhancements for our auto·
motive client. This position is
highly VIsible and interfaces
between the client, suppliers
and manufacturers in relation
to security systems integra-
tion with faciiitles, infrastruc-
ture and establishad policies
& procedures. Some travel
req. Min. requirements; as in
Elec. Eng., Security, or related
field; Working -knowledge of
access control, CCTV and fire
alarm systems in a manufac.
environment a must. To apply,
mail or fax your resume to

HR, Securitas
ASD, 200 Renaissance Ctr.,

MC#482-620-D84,
DetroU,'MI48265,

fax 313-667-2383. EEOI
Affirmativ~ Action Employer

ROOFERS NEEOEO-EXP,
Michigan and Florida. Must
have own equipment. Need
references. 248"922"3660

* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence' or will train. Full &/or
part-time. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 'Mile Road,
Farmington Hills. Y2 mile W of
Farmington Rd.

248-476-1313

SALES / LEASING
Lud.wig and Seeley inc., a
commercial real estate compa-
ny has one position available in
our sales / leasing department.
Individual must be self moti-
vated, out gOll1g, and entrepre-
neurial. ThiS is a commission
only position with unlimited
income potential. Please email
your qualifications to:
hrmanager@ludwigseeley.com

Help Wanled-General •

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

the Empioyment
section for more

careers!
®baeroer & futtnltit

TEACHER
Part Time. Reading & Math
Certified elementary & sec-
ondary. Sat hours available.
Fax resume to Sylvan Learning
Center, Livonia 734-462-2825

Email: sylvaniivo@aoLcom
TELEMARKETERS

Part time evening work.
Hourly plus bonus.

734-207-0255
THE 81G GAME

DON'T SIT ANO WATCH
'GET IN THE GAMEl

EXCiTING OPPORTUNITY
TO 8E A PART OF

THE 81G GAME & BIG EVENTS
Temporary Positions
Available NOW for:

• BUS ORIVERS .
• CHAUFFEURS
• GREETING STAFF

Bus Driver ReqUirements:
• Valid State of Michigan

Commercial License with
class A or B, and (P)
endorsements

• Meet ail DOT criteria -
clean driving record

• Work a flexif}le schedule·
24-7 environment

Chauffeur Requirements
Applicants must have exten-
sive geographical knowiedge
of southeastern Michigan as
well as excellent customer
service skills and a clean
driving record
Greeter Requirements
Very positive attitUde, enjoy
interacting wlth the public and
great customer service skills.
Knowledge of geographic area
a plus.
Hard working, clean-cut
individuais interested In taking
part In an once-In-a·lifetime
event shnuld apply at:

METRO CARS
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI48180

EOE

Help Wanted-Olil" a
Clencal WI'

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Needed for construction/
eqUipment co, in New
Hudson, Must have good
p.hone skills, knowledge
thro'ugh trial bafahce. Resume
with salary reqUirements:

Schuster Construction
Services, LLC, PO Box 0
New Hudson, MI 48165

Accounting Clerk for Auto
dealership. Full and part time
positions availabie. Please
apply in person. John Rog'in
Buick, 30500 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia, MI. .

'ACCOUNTS PAYA8LEI
: DFFICE ASSISTANT

Immediate full Jime' position
available. Experienced ONLY
to apply; Benefits. Self moti·
vated, orga:nizad' and reliabili-
ty a must. Wixom area.
Fax resu.me to: 248-624-7410

Accounts Receivable Clerk
Full-time for IIlnovative public
records firm in Canton.
Duties: data entry, processing
cash receipts & customer
collections. Must have
integrity, good orgalllzational
skiils & be detail Oriented, Fax
resume & salary reqUirements
to Sharen at: (734) 983-9041

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT_ (livonia)

• Part time, flexible hrs.
•. FleqUlres·exc. phone skills,

Excel, PC Skills
'aru:! organIzational abilities

·.·Insurance/securijies expo '
.t1esired.~ '

Please sa'nd ,te§ilmes to: Box
1026 '~(}bserver & Eccentric
36251' ·SChoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI '48150

PAYROLL
COORDINATOR

Fast-paced, growlIlg
organization located In
Southeast Michigan has an
immediate opening for an
experre.oced payroll
coortlina~ Must have a
minimum ot·,two years

, hands·on experience with
ADP and EZLabor and
experience administering
payroll and benefits under
a union contract We offer
competitive' salary and
benefits. Please send
resumes with salary
reqUirements to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
3625:1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI48150 Boxj272

SALES TRAINER
START$1200

WEEKLY
National food sefvice com-
pany seeking an individual
with management and training
skills. We will train the right
person. We provide com-
pany car, bonus, benefits.

For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115

Ask for RussPRESS BRAKE
OPERATOR

Must'be able to set up own
job, $13,00-$15,00 per
flour. Full time, day shift
with some overtime. Good
benefits. Apply in person
between 7:00am to
12:00pm or 1:OOpfn to
3:00 pm at

Sure Fit Metai Products
e 30999 Industrial Rd.

Livonia 734-522-9310
'or fax resume to

734-522-1454

TILE PERSON -
EXPERIENCED

Part-time for medium·size
Westland apt. c(}mmunity.
Must be a hard worker & wlll-
ing to perform a variety of
tasks, (734) 722-4700.

TOW TRUCK ORIVER
& MECHANIC

Experience preferred but wiil
train. Contact Larry or Karen at

(734) 455-1130

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observ8r &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~-"',

~

'ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full-time for a Livonia based
publishing company. Must be
organized with good phone
skills & the ability to muitj-
task. We offer training, bene-
fits, -fun work environment &
$550/per wk. to start.

Call: (734) 432-9970

Security Ollicers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

GSI
For Concerts, Festivals

Speclai Events
Livonia, Farmington, Novi

Areas
Immediate Openings

Gallagher Security, Inc
9:00am-5:00pm
(248) 322-9673

Cail Monday through Friday

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

PreSbyterian VHlages of
Michigan (PVM), a leader in
the non-profft. Senior
HOllsing/Long Term Care field,
has a unique and challenging
opportunlty for a Senior
Executive Assistant that will
report to the President and
CEO. The preferred candidate
wlll have a minimum of 5 yrs
progressive expo in a profess*
ional environment supporting
a senior executive. Excellent
communication skills, pro·
ficiency with Microsoft Office
2003, exceptional attention to
detail, excellent judgment and
the ability to mui~i~ask are
essential for this position.
The optimal can-didate must
embrace, uphold and
promote Presbyterian Villages
of Michigan's mission, vision,
beliefs, values, strategic
goals, objectives and Servant
Leadership. PVM offers a
competitive salary & excellent
,benefit program in91uding an
organization matched 403(b)
plan. Interested candidates
please send resume and
saiary history to
sjohnston@pvm.org or:

Sharon Johnston
People Resources Executive

PVM
26200 Lahser Road

Suite #300
Southfield, MI 48034

EOE

Tri-County Area mortgage
banker now hiring experienced
loan officers. Excellent
commission structure, top-
notch processing department;
wide range of loan programs.
Possible exclusive placement
In large real estate office, Fax
resume in confidence to

248'659-1113

Sell it all with .
Observer &Eccentric
,j-800-5 79-SELL
. -~

PRDC~SSORS Needed for
n~ronal title. insurance co. for

'cloS1ng, recording and title
departments. Mortgage or title
expo preferred. Apply on line at

www.gac.com
Or fax to: 866-276-7197

PRODUCE MANAGER
Stock and display. Busy retail
rtfarket is looking for fuli time
produte managers, Insurance

·,'&'~iJa!d vacation availabia.
Pl~a~e s~rt~ re&ume to ,

.! Box 1275
Observer & Eccentric NawS

$6251 Schoolcraft Rd.
, Livonia, MI 48150

Production Line
Supervisors

Shipping Supetvisor
Riteeiving Supervisor

Scheduling

immeill;te Openings
• . All ShiftS

Service Coordinator/
Administrator

Needed for fast paced service
department. Experience
mandatory. Scheduling,
billing and -administration

. duties. Full time with benefits.
'Fax resume to 248-624-6940 WAREHOUSE HELP

Redford area. Inventory con-
trol, loading, fork lift & com-
puter experience. Call Geri
313-531-0000.

AOMlNlsTRATIYE SERVICE
CUOROINATOR -

-Are you a goal oriented inde-
pendent & self motivated indi-
vidual who can be analytical &
technical? One who craves
variety with a- since of urgency,
who seeks the right way of
accomplishing tasks, while
delivering quaiity and preci-
sion, iLyou are this person
email toanathan@natsco.net

Growth has created an
immediate need for num-
eibus positions in our
organization. Successfui
candidates must have '3'
minimum of two years in
the respective areas. We
otter competitive ~ wages
and benefits. To be con-

'sidered, please forward
resume along with salary
requirements to:

Obs~rver & Eccentric
Newspapers

P.O, Box 1277
36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI 48150

~\ Search local,~y businesses

hometownlife.com .
YELLOW
PAGES

WELDER/FABRICATOR
Manufacturing Co. seeks expo
steel and aluminum welders.
Must be abie to read blueprints
and have experienc ein M1G
welding. Exp. with TIG welding
a plus. Send reusme ifnd wage
requlremellts to: HR-WD,
22700 Heslip, Novi, Ml 48375.
fax 248-380-7866, or email
apferffer@belangerinc.com

WRECKERI
FLAT 8ED ORIVER

Needed. Exp. necessary.
Southfleid. (248) 356*5399

ADMINISTRATIVE/ .
CUSTOMERSERVICE
$11.00/Hr; To Start

Corporate Office in West
Bloomfield seeks an
experienced, energetic
person to work in our fast-
pace department Duties
include ietter writing,
phones, clerical and more.
Need 2 yrs. related
experience, phone skillS,
cat! handle' multiple tasks
and enjoy people. Paid
vacations, a great 401 k,
health, life, dental and
optical coverage, and a fun
work environment. Email or
fax resume to:

NikkiA@finessusa.com
(248)737-7176

* SERVICE
Uvo~i~~e~ding

firm seeks mechanically
minded person for an
entry-Ievei position.
Machine moves, repair &
refurbishing. Full & part
time, days. Email resume:
servicefirm1@yahoo.com
or fax 734-427-8370. YOUTH ASSISTANCE

PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

The City of Wayne is
currently accepting app-
lications for the purpose of
establishing a Youth
Assistance Program Co-
ordinator eligibility list.
Salary range $31,354-
$38,314. Job descriptilln
with complete qualifications
will be available on the City
of Wayne website at
www.ci.wayne.mi.us/parso
nnel/htmi or may be viewed
at The City of Wayne
Personnel Department,
3355 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne,
MI 48184. Applications are
available at the Personnel
Department and on the City
of Wayne website.
Completed appiications
must be received in the
Personnel Department by
4:00 p.m. on January 20,
2006, faxed or e-mailed
applications will not be
accepted No resumes wlli
be accepted without
completed applications .

The City of Wayne is an
Equal Opportunity
Employer and does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, coior, national orgin,
sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services.

PROGRAM
ASSISTANT

Seeking caring, creative,
energetic individual to
assist with IJrograms, for
memMy impaired ol'der

$dtllts at ~ licensed Home
for the Aged in West
Bloomfield. Part time posi-
tion, varied hours, week-
ends included. ,

E-mail resume to:
jantin@jhas.org

Fax io: 248-661-1628,
Attention: Janet Antin.

Or Mail to:
Jewish Home &
Aging Services

6710 W. Maple Rd. West
Bloomfield, MI 48322
Attention; Janet Antin

SERVICE TECH
Window & Door distributor.
Will train, $10-$12 per hour.
Call 734-632-8446 '

SET UP/DISPLAY
ABLE TO START

IMMEDIATELY
86 immediate openings
with a new opportunity.
• Company training
• No experienced needed
• Faxt promotions
Must be neat & willing to
learn. $400Iwk, Call ASAP

734-641-4700

Full-Time Copy Editor/Paginator
The award-winning Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers currenliy has a luil-time opening for a
copy edilor/paginalor. Candidates shouid have 3 bacheior's degree or equivalenl In
joumallsm, graphic arts or related field: baSiC knowledge of !ibel a0d privacy Issues, an
understanding of the AP Stylebook. and mus~ be abie :'J work IN!thir: deadlines ReqUisite
softNare experience includes OuarkXPfBss,Adobe InDeslgn and Baseview/NewsEclit, The
successful candidate ~i!1 have the flexiblli~IIO work day, afte'noon, or night ShiftS,as viell as
weekendS, and must possess 8xc8i:enl teamwork and cOilliT:unicallon Skills, We o:fer 5. great
worl< environment and exceiienl benefits.

_______ ....:--'"----, ·c_. . , . _

. RESIDENT MANAGER
Needed for well established
large Macomb County
Apartment Property. Must
have proven experience in
apartment management &
facilities control. Position
required excellent orgarllZa-
tion & leadership skills.
Manager is 'Hands-On".
Ability to supervise person-
nel essential. Apt. part of
.compensation package.

Fax resume:
(248) 645-9935 or

E-mail: DSMLS@aol.com

RETAIL MANAGER
Full time, minimum 40 hours.

Benefits at 90 days.
586-214-2712

I
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Heip Wanled-OfllCe a
ClerICal W

Help Wanled-OlllCe a
Clerical W

Help Wanled-OfllCe a
Clencal V
Membership Coordinafor

Pari-Time
Association seeks individual'
for various membershi~.;..
office duties. Must be flexible.'
& profelslonaL $10-$13Aif~]-';
plus vacation, ",".

Faxi resume: 248-646~94Q7 :

O~lce Assoclat~ 1':1::
Leadi~g stee( warehou~ ii,:
has immediate opening in J'
our! shipping & reaeivi~~ ;
office. Exp. in data' enttr't < ' '\

computer skills, and goda -.."
verbal & written comm- :,.
unication skills desired.' ': ~
We offer a competitl~e ~l

salary & b~nefit pac~age'i'.\ '. ,
Submit resumfHo: - - ~
Wayne Industries; "

3625:4 Michigan ,Ave _:': ',1,;

Wayne MI 48184 .,:'
or Fax (734) 722-,7119 ,_. ~

EOE ~

OFFICE MANAGER ',~r:'~
Small Southfield property ~, ',:
management firm needs~~. "i
take-charge person to run ou.r- '"
3 person office. Need eXC~I::' -\i' ~

lent cnmputer skills and'~ ~
axtreme dependability. Excetv;. ,
lent salary. Fax resume to: ~,,'I.., ...

;===2,=4::::8~-3::::99,=-::::92~8::::4=:;;;;;,.~:>:

te%~~~~
<o'~

d' *

AOMINISTRATIVE/
RECEPTIONIST

30 hrs per week. Duties
include: answering phones,
invoicing, clerical, etc.
Resumes to: Michigan Supply
Co., 12303 Wormer, Redford,
M148239_

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time. Possible
hours range from 8am-lOpm
incl. Sat's. Strong' customer
service, typing, interpersonal
& phone skills. Legal back-
ground and/or strong com·
puter skills preferred. Fax
resume & cover letter to:

(734) 261-4737

ri

':1

Administrator
•Presbyterran Villages of

Michigan IS seeking an
outstandll1g candidate for the
Administrator of The Village of
Westland, a senior living
community. Strong organiza-
tional, operational, inter-
personal, community relations,
marketing/saies, regulatory
compliance and financial skills
are essential. Personai
commitment to delivering
ex~ellent resident services and
programs in a quality, faith-
based, non*profit environment
required. Prior senior services
experience required with
background in assisted living
communities a plus. For
consideration, send resume
and salary history to or to:

Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan

Attn: Sharon Johnston-
People Resources

26200 Lahser Road
Suite #300

Southfield, MI 48034
EOE

DATA ENTRY
Cummings, McClorey, Davis &
Acho, Livonia based Law firm
has a fuil time lilata
Entry/General Office position
available for a detail oriented
person. Please send resume
inciuding salary history,
business references & career
goals to Robin at Box 1271,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, MI 48150 or amail
to rthomas@cmda-Iaw.com

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
To president. A small creative
business. Fulltime. Part bene-
fits, Downtown ,Birmingham.
Fax resume 248·642-5758

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Fu!ltime 8-4:30p, M-F. Answer-
ing phones, taking instruc-
tions and following directions,
$8,50 p/hour. Health benefits
after 60 days. Call Leslie after
10am. 734-564-8484 or email
lesliebermudez@msn.comANSWERING TElEPHONES

Accounts payable, computer
literate. Reliable, mature,
friendly. Full or part time.
Good pay'. Farmington Hills.
Cail 248-478-3311.

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Northville law firm, Full-
time. Candidate must be
highly pro-active with
excellent organizational, typing
& computer skills. Minimum
of two years experience in
corporate preferred. Please list
salary requirements.

Send or fax resume to:
Callie A. Demski

Thompson Morello, P.C.
41000 W, Seven Mile Rd,

Suita 200
Northville, MI48167

(248) 347-2999

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and -,,~_
employees, ":"~

landlords and lenants: :,:
together, " ,:-

You can tely on us to .J
deliver results, ,"'.

"It's All About' '~
Resultsl" . .;;

1·800·579·SELL -:~

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Apartment Community
West side apartment com-
mun~ty has immediate
opening for Full*Time
Assistant Manager. Computer
skills, word processing,
Internet and e-mail experience
required. Team-Oriented
working environment With
opportunity for advancement,
competitive salary.

Send or FAX resume to:
Department 56

29777 Telegraph, Ste. 2100'
Southfield, MI 48034
FAX (248) 353-4462

EHO/EOE

LEGAL ASSISTANT
With expo to work in Personal
Injury law office in
Farmington Hills. Non*smok-
ing, (248) 865-0860

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Always recruiting Top Notch
experienced legal candidates
desiring temp"temp to perm
for permanent opportunities.

Joanne Mansfield Legal
Personnel Inc. 248-540-6200

joannlegal@aoi.com
Now is the Time to
Make That Change!

Billing Associate
u.s. Concrete is a leading
national producer of cnncrete
reiated products. We are seek-
ing a full-time Billing Associate
at our fast paced Farmington
Hills office. Candidate must
possess strong organizational,
computer, analyticai & inter-
personal skills and be good
with detail. Previous' billing
experience a plus. Competi-
tive benefits include health
care & 401k retirement plan.

Email resume to: .
tcornillie@us-concrete.com

or lax to (248) 592-9130

800KKEEPER
Part time, must know Excel &
QuickBooks - AR. AP, GL, Fax;

(734) 451-9687

OFFICE MANAGER Southflel(t, '.'7
Front desk dutles, AIR & Alf'!,i '')
invoicing, administrative fUQCfr';"
tions. Full Time. 401 K, me:d~h'<
ical, dental benefits ,& morei!l"'·,
Experience ·necessary.~i;W-
resume to: 313-937*9120 _,

PART TIME RECEPTiONllr,[
Weds 8:45-9p, Thurs 4-8p &;i ~
Fri 8:15-1 p, $8 per hourr2~ >.

start. Call Antonio 248~®P;-'L
8020 or 248-736-3330_ _'c,.","

RECEPTIONIST 0 <:
For Real Estate Office",:\\lii~ ~
manage financial and propertv~··
data. Must know MS Offi~~~.~·'
Real Estate, financial, or leeat!1 '
expo a plus. E-mail resume '.~"
to uhllc@yahoo.com

CALL CENTER
REPRESENTATIVE

American Laser Centers is
looking for a Cali Center
Rep with excellent tele-
phone and computer skills,
and call center experience.
You will be required to
answer Inbound calls,
address patient concerns,
promote products, book
patient consultation, make
out-bound calis.

Send resume to:
careers@alcpartneLcom

Or fax to:
248-426-0129

CLERiCAL (LIVONIA)
Part-Time, 4*5 flexible hrs. per
day. for mature, dependable
person with strong Data Entry
skills. $8.50 hrly.
FAX resume: (734) 281-5886

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed full time for Livonia
law firm, Phones, reception
and MS Word, Fax resume
to 734-261-9510

CLERICAL
Job available in our
Westland office doing cleri-
cal & some computer work.
FUll-time, Mon-Fri., 8-5pm.
Apply at: 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland, For directions
call: (734) 728-4572

CLERICAL PART-TIME
For our inpatient subsJance
abuse services in Canton.
Evenings. High schoo! diplo-
ma, good customer service,
general offlce/ organization
skills.
Send resume to:

..Hegira Programs, Inc.,
8623 N, Wayne Rd., Ste 200

Westland, Ml 48185

LEGAL SECRETARY
Smali law firm seeking Legal
Secretary who can multi-task
at answering phones, typing
dictation, noticing depositions
and scheduling appts. Must
be comp,uter literate & type
60 wpm. Needles expo a plus.
Send resumes to;

Gittleman & Pascal, P.C.,
24472 Northwestern Hwy.,

Southfield, MI 48075,
Atln Sherry ,

LEGAL SECRETARY
with experience in litigation
and/or corpnrate law with Ic=-="~~cc=""'':::='=
knowledge of TimeMatters
needed for Novi iaw firm.
Stmng organizational and
typing skills required.

Fax to: 248-349*2810

I

SETECH, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:las@advantagefirsl.us
mailto:hr@maxitrol.com
mailto:lab@2vlndustries.com
mailto:Email;HR@setechusa.com
mailto:r@ludwigseeley.com
mailto:sjohnston@pvm.org
http://www.gac.com
mailto:toanathan@natsco.net
mailto:apferffer@belangerinc.com
mailto:NikkiA@finessusa.com
mailto:servicefirm1@yahoo.com
http://www.ci.wayne.mi.us/parso
mailto:jantin@jhas.org
mailto:DSMLS@aol.com
mailto:rthomas@cmda-Iaw.com
mailto:lesliebermudez@msn.com
mailto:joannlegal@aoi.com
mailto:tcornillie@us-concrete.com
mailto:uhllc@yahoo.com
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Help Wanled- ....
Engmeerlng ., Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanled-MedlCal •

WaltonwDod at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton:is
seekIng co'mpetent, reli-
able, dedicated and expe-
rienced personnel to pro-
vide care services to older
adults.
Please apply in person at

2000 N. Canton Center Rd
Canton, M! 48187

or call 734·844·3060
for more information. EOE

Help Wanled-Denlal •

" ENGINEER
Electronic. Design & imple-
ment Digital Control Systems
fOr 'sewer & water systems.
Oevelop & perform opera-
tional maintenance & testing.
lnspect electronic Instruments
~ products. Prepare a data
model for technical reference
& process model for function-
,al reference. Oversee impla-
meotation of site design.
!Configure equipment such as
~radtos, scadapacks, SLC's;
install distributed control sys-
tems for supervisory control
& data acquisition. BS/BE + 1
yr exp in AutoCAD & Dracle 9.
Will accept foreign equiv + any
SUitable combination of edu~
catton & exp In lieu of stated
education. Travel & Relocation
may be reqd. Send resume to

PCI, 845 W. Mllaukeee St,
Detroit, MI 48202 or e-mail:

Ichue@pci-detroit.com

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

For Nursing home facility in
the LivonialWestland area.
Mall resume to P.O. Box
706122 8C8. MI 48080

MEDICALASSISTANT
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrs/week.
Westland area. 734-729-1150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Family practice in Novi.
Experience necessary. Part~
time position. Fax resume to:
248-960-9145

MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed for livonia Orthopedic
office. FulllparHime, some
evening hours. 2 yrs. medical
assisting expo required. Please
send resumes to: P.O. Box
1278 Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251 School-
craft, Livonia, MI48150

MEDICAL
RECOROS/EHR

RHIT degree or equivalent
exponecessary, full time for-
busy Beaumont cardiology
office, implement maintain
and supervise electronic
records system, for 3
location practice. exp req,
excellent salary/envlro-
nmenV benefits, fax,resume
to 248-898-0698 or email

jpyc@beaumont.edu

WAXER
Ramsey Dental

Ceramics
Earn maximum wages &
benefits. Working with a
real team. Be part of an
experienced and profes-
sional Dental Laboratory.
Must have minimum. 5 yrs.
wax experience and cap-
able to wax contour with
knowledge of survey and
attachment work.
Call Phil at 248-442-4848_

ACCOUNT
RECEIVABLES

MANAGER
Needed for a Livonia
norsing facility. Must have
knowledge of Medicaid
billing. Benefits available.
Mail resume to P.O. Box
706122. SCS. MI 48080

APPOINTMENTCLERK
Full Time. Phones, schedul-
ing, filing etc. For Beaumont
Royal Oak Cardiology office.
Medical/Insurance experience
required. Excellent salary,
environment & benefits. Fax
Resume to: 248-898-0698 or
Email: Jpyc@beaumont.edu

NURSEJMEOICALASSISTANT
Part or FulHlme. West
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax resume to: 248-626-2248

Help Wanled-Denlal e NURSES

Returning patients to the
community after injury and
illness - It's what we're all
about at Heartland Health
Care Center - Plymouth
Court. A leader .in rehab-
Illtatlon and complex med-
ical care, we hire skilled
clinicians to assess our
patients.' needs and help
them achieve measurable
results through indivld~
ualized active tre",tment.

MEDICAL BILLER
Work experience a must,
optical billing experience
preferred. Excellent OPPQr~
tunity for the right person

Call 80b 313-565-5600.
MidnIght Nilrses

Full-time
8 & 12- hour shifts

ASSISTANT DIRECTDR
DF RESIDENT

HEALTH SERVICES
Seeking an LPN exper-
Ienced In Geriatrics to join
our team as Assistant
Director of Resident Health
Services. Responsibilities
include promoting wellness
for memory impaired aM
physically frail individuals.
Candidate must possess
excellent nursing and
people skills, leadership,
flexibility, and organ~
izatlonal abilities. Can-
didate must, also, be
currently licensed In the
State of Michigan. This
leadership position, also,
requires Initiative, good
communication, 'and the
ability to multi~task. Exec.
salary and benefits.

Fax or e-mail resume to:
Mary Williams, RN BSN

Director of Resident Health
Fax: (248) 661-6361
mwilliams@jhas.org

MEDICAL OFFICECAREERS
Great salaries! 2+ yrs exp
req'd CMAs-Southfield,
Bloomfield Hills, Sterling Hgts
Receptionists-Sterling Hgts &
Rochester Hills Billers~
Dearborn, Troy, Farmington
Hills. Resume to: Kelli

kelli@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214

Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Associates

www.harperjobs.com

NURSESASSISTANT
Wanted to train for busy podi-
atric office. Fulltime position ..

Call 248-471-3312

MEDICAL 81LLlNG &
CODINGTRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job placement assistance.
Program starts Jan. 9th.

1-866-865-6379

Nurse Manager
Full-time, M-F

With on-call
responsibilities, MDS

experience helpfuL

We offer pay for experience,
a comprehensive benefits
package, 401 (k) with com-
pany match, tuition reim-
bursement and much more!
Apply in person or send
resume to: HHCC~Plymouth
Court, 105 Haggerty Rd.,
Plymouth, Ml 48170;
Phone: 734-455-0510, Fax:
734-455-7359. E-mail:

4040-hr
@hcr-manorcare.com

or apply online at
www.hcr-manorcare.com
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment.

MEDICALCODERS
Emergency Department
Coders needed for a success-
ful medical billing company'ln
livonia. 2 years experience
reqUired, CPT certification pre-
ferred. We offer excellent pay
and benefit package. Submit
resume to: djones@er-one.org
or fax to: 734-632-0182

DENTALASSISTANT
Novi office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resume to: 248~477-8501

_DENTALASSISTANT
Part-Ume, experienced, team
player for Hazel Park office.
Call Marilyn: (248) 444-0999

DENTALASSISTANT
Westland office needs part or
f4IJJi;me, experienced assls-
tB";·, Call: 734-425-9130

. - DENTALFRONTDESK
Great office and nice staff!
Fil!ltlme: Dental & computer
exp~flence necessary. Livonia.

. . . 734-425-4206

CARDIOLOGY RN Fulll time
for office setting in Novi. Fax
resume 248~685~8039.

CENA'S
Needed for Livonia area
nursing facility. call 734~
522-1444

No matter what it ia,
I know I will find It in my

O&E CI••• lfled.J

< •• DENTALHYGIENIST
Excellent working

~f!\lironment. 4 dayslwk.
•Call: (246) 443-160q

MEDICAL
POSITIONS

Busy medical offices seeks
the following medical
positions:

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

2 years' office experience
FRONT DESK

POSITIONS
2 years busy office
experience. Billing

experience a PLUS!
Exec. beneflt package;
includes: medical, dental,
401 K & more. For
immediate consideration,
send resume to:

Human Resources
28080 Grand River Ave.

Suite 300 W.
Farmington Hills, Ml.

48336

FRONTOESX
Needed for oral surgery
offlce.Fulltime. Exp. prefered
Calf Nan 248-553-3280

CHECK OUT

( carnerbuildel"",)
FOR MORE

<lDbs""".& '£mnttlt
JOB LISTINGS!

" OPHTHALMICTECHtf For 3 MD's located in
West Bloomfield. Full &

Part-Time. Competitive salary.
No evenings or weekends. Call:
(248) ,,855·1020 or fax resume
to: (248) 855-2639

SALES!
Top quality, long
elitablished dental lab Is
interviewing for an
experIenced outside sales
specialist to join our team.
posltlon requires excellent
phone and communication
skills to nurture and
pfocure new clientele for
o~r lab. You'll work in a
pleasant environment
atong with your outside
s~les .. lnterested? Call 734~
595-7000 and talk with us.
Ask for Dave.

FRONTDESK & MA
For busy Bingham Farms
pediatric office. Medical expo
a must. Flexible hours, com·
petitlve wage. Call Myrna:

248-642-1444
OPHTHALMICTECHNICIAN

Full time, COA or COT Mln 2
yrs. expo Excellent salary and
benefits, Fax resume in
confidence: (248) 689-4044

DPHTHALMIC
TECHS

Start the New Year with a new
opportunity.' Large practice
with multiple positions/loca-
tions seeking experienced
Techs with smiling faces.
Great benefits. Competitive
wages. Fax, your resume to:
(586) 254-3515, Ann: Vicki

FRONTDESKCLERK
Full-Time, Mon~Fri., medica!
practice. Filing, Insurance ver-
ification, patient registration,
check in/out. Farmington Hills.
Fax resume: (248) 932-2842

FRONT DESK/CHECK-OUT
Exp., Full or Part~Time for W.
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax to: 248~626-2248

:SURGICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for oral surgery office.
Full/part time. Exp. prefered
Cal) Nan 248-553-3280

LPN'S
Needed for livonia area
Nursing facility, flexible
schedule and benefits
available. Fax resume to

734-522-1444

PART TIME
CAREGIVERS

ClassWedS

1·800·579·SELI.
WWlD.hometownlife·com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Home & Hospice~~. PARTTIME CMA
Family practice. Exp. required.
No wee~ends &"holldays. In

livonia. Call Wendy
248-476-4724, Btwn. 10-2pm.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Pari-Time

Hospital or Retail Pharmacy
experience required. Must be
able to type. 'No Weekends,
No Holidays. Fax resume to:

(248)357-0915
Stralth Hospital

. Southfield, Michigan

. As we grow across Michigan and beyond, we are
looking for your help. Our goal is to match qualified
and eager job seekers within employment opportunities
that will last a lifetime! Hospice Advantage is searching
-for the candidates who want to make a difference in
someone's life.

At Hospice Advantage,
we believe our employees are our Greatest Asset!

We offer:
• All employees accrue Paid Days om
• 40 Ik program with a 6% match

All employees included!!
• We match the Federal Government reimbuTsement

rate for mileage 0.445 per mile!
• Comprehensive Benefit.Package

(Health, Dental, Life)
• Per-diem, part time and full time opportunities.

Home and Hospice Program
now accepting a]lJ!lications fOr:

• Registered Nurses
• Occupational Therapist
• Physical Therapist
• Speech Language Pathologist
• Social Worker
• Customer Service Representative

(Experience in health care indnstry required)

If you are ready for a change and would like
to join the best, we want to hear from you!

We are committed to helping you achieve your personal
and professional goals while making your employment
with Hospice Advantage a meaningful part of your life.

Positions are available in our Milford office.
Please forward your resumes
and salary requirements to

evich@hospiceadvantage.com
or call 248-684-7634 to

learn more about these positions.

" PRACTICEMANAGERtI For 3 doctor Ophthal~
mology practice, locat-

ed In West Bloomfield with
satellite in Milford. Competitive
salary, benefits. Management
exporequired. Fax resume to:

(248) 855-2639 .

PT, PTA & COTA .
Part time, small SNF in
Livonia. Excellent pay and
working conditions. Please call
Ufeskills Rehab 734-729-5540

~
Kitchen
Manager

Bonfire Bistro & Brewery,
an award winning restau-
rant In Northville, is seeking
a kitchen manager. Must
have solid kitchen supervi-
sory experience. Operated
by Schelde Enterprises,
Michigan's leading inde-
pendent restaurant compa-
ny for over 35 years.
Benefits include paid vaca-
lions, 401 (K); meal dis-
counts and more.

Send resumes to:
Bonfire Bistro & Brewery
(Re: Kitchen Manager Position)

39550 7 Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

Also hiring for: (apply within)

Lead Uno CookOE06402664

www.lwmetownl(fe.com

Seeking ambi-
tious,career~minded ihdlvldu~
als. Maximize your earning,
work with an industry leader.
We offer on~the-job training,
flexible hours and $50,000
first year Income potential. .
For more' Information, call:

WEST BLDDMFIELD
(24B) 851-1900

Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanled-Sales e Help Wanled-Sales eHelp Wanled-Sales e Help Wanled-Sales e
Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
All your questions answered!

Jan. 11th @ 10:00 am,
Jan. 13th @2:00 pm
Jan 18th @ 6:30 pm

Call to reserve your seat
(734) 266-9000

Keller Williams Really
Livonia

DELIVERYDRIVER
$675-$975JWK. Co. vehicle.

Cash bonuses. Paid daily.
(734) 486-9820

RECEPTIONIST/
PHYSICALTHERAPYTECH

Part time 18-20 hours a week
front desk/assist Physical
Therapists In Novi outpatient
orthopedic clinic. Late after-
noons / ,Sat: am. Knowledge
of Word, Windows XP.
Experience helpfui but will
train. Ideal for college/HS
Students. Call Joanle or
Georgeann:' 248-380-3550

RECEPTIONIST Experienced
only, for bUSy Garden City
Physician'S office. Please fax
resume to: 734·522-0835

A NEW YEAR, A NEW
CAREER!

Century 21 Town & Country
Plymouth offers Free training
and above average earnings
for full time real estate ,agents.
Earn up to $50,000 In Your
first year. Immediate openings
for self motivated agents!
Call Chris Patrick for a
confidential Interview,

(734) 737-2901_

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON JOB
Real Estate apprals.lng and
sales .. Farmington Hills-
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people. Will train.
Attend our career seminar
Wed, Jan. 11, Noon-1pm.

32961 Middlebelt,
SW corner. of

14 Mile & Middlebelt.
Steve Leibhan ~ Sales Mgr.

248-651-4100 e~t 405

IMMEDIATE
OPPDRTUNITIES

Village Green, the leader in
development, management
and ownership of luxury
apartment communities,
has two Immediate open-
Ings at our Sutton Place
community in Southfield.
The successful candidates
will be motivated, profes-
sional, team players prov.l·
ding superior customer
service.

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questions and more.

Jan. 12th @ 6:30 pm
Call 734-459-4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLERWILLIAMS REALTY

Plymoulh
Want To Run

Your Own
Business?

ABSOLUTELY FABULDUSI
That Is what real estate agents

say about our office location
In beautiful downtown

Birmingham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, iovely

private offices, extensive
marketing for their listing &

complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Is the #1 firm In the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years In
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will teU you

why! Call Margie at
(248) 642-8100

•

*
RECEPTIDNIST

Westland Urologists
Well Established/

Expanding practice
Full Time w/Benefits

2 years Medical DUlce Exp.
Req'd

Fax Resume248-788-0011,
or email: hr@pmcinc.us

LEASING
CONSULTANT

College degree amI prior
leasing or sales experience
preferred, weekends re-
quired.

Roal Estate Openings
$$$

• Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program.
• Unlimited Income

Books Are Fun, a Reader's
Digest Co. is lookhlg for an .
independent· contractor in
Detroit :to sell High Qua,lity
Bath & Beauty products &
Books at discount prices in
corporations & hospitalS.
Can you work on your own?
Do you want an Income tied
directly to your efforts? We
will help get yo.ustCl.rted
with 1rainlnQ'j" hwentory:',&
guaranteed commission for
the 1s1.3 mths. qualifying
reps. For details visit:

www,booksarefunltd.tom
Req1l1476BR/1707BR
Call: (203/431-8531
Fax: (203 894-8149

MAINTENANCE
TECH

All phases' of maintenance
experience required inclu-
ding electrical, plumbing,
drywall and appliance
repair. Previous apartment
maintenance experience
preferred.

We provide excellent bene-
fits, bonus, housing dis-
counts, training programs
and opportunity for growth
and advancement.

For consideratIon,
fax resume to

(248) 352-9502
or email

sutpropmg~
vlllagegreen.com

EOE
$TElEMARKETERS$

EXPERIENCED

RN/LPN
OB / Gyn practice in
Plymouth Is seeking a part-
time RN/LPN (4 days/wk).
No holidays! Duties Include
serving as a liaison between
patients and provider staff,
quality Improvement initia-
tives, assisting in direct
patient care, performing
comprehensive telephone
triage and patient' educa~
tion. Some computer expe-
rience preferred. Competi-
tive salary with an excellent
benefits package offered.
Must be licensed by the
State of Michigan. Inter-
ested applicants may sub-
mit resumes to the:

Nurse Manager
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Suite 302
Plymoulh. MI 48170
Faxto 734 4141089.

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency
Sales expoa plus" training pro-
Vided. Michele 734-455-0700

Are You Serious About
A Career In
Real Estate?

We-are Serious about
Your Success!

• Free Pre-licensing Classes
- Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

- Earn While You Learn
- Variety of commission

Plans Including 100%

Join the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Midwest!

Call Jeff Glover
@ 734-591-0333

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, livonia

www.cbschweitzer.com

:,artlord North
734-525-9600

Help Wanled- •
Parl~Tllne

REAL ESTATE
Openings for residential & .
commercial sales, leasing, &
management.
Call lrv Kessler ,or Russ
Graham. Kessler & Co, Realty.

248-643-9099
INSIDE/OUTSIDESALES

Are you outgoing? Does hear-
ing NO, not bother you. Then
you may be the person we
may be looking for. Our lnsur~
ance agency Is looking for a
person to telemarket our cur-
rent clients and to market new
business on the road. No expo
necessary: Full or part, time.
$9/hr + commission. Fax
resume to: 734-454-5457 or
contact Gary 734~454-5450.

looking. for a New Career?
Health Insurance sales.

AUchoice Insurance, Northville
Phone 248~349-5370

RN NURSE
MANAGER

Full Time position in privately
owned 230 bed rehab/long
term care facility. Duties Incl.
coordination of nursing care
and clinical services for a 63
bed unit. The candidate must

~demonstrate a commitment to
excellence In customer service
while assisting with problem
Identification and analysis
leading to implementation of
appropriate strategies. Par-
ticipatlonin monthly on cali
rotation Is required with the
ability to work flexib!e hours
when needed. Must have a
valid Michigan RN license and
minimum of two yrs exp In
nursing management, pre-
ferabiyln long term care. For
consideration, send your
resume via email:

pdsulllvan@Wstcc.com,
fax 734-728-9741 or mail;

Westland Convalescent
Center, 36137 W. Warren Rd.,

Westland, Ml 48185.

National company needs 5
experienced Telemarketers to

set appointments for our
professional sales reps. Base

salary + top commissions.

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do for youl

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for Information

Tues, Jan. 10 @ 7:00pm.
Call Tricia to reserve

your .seat
734-464-6400 or

e-mail: tspease@cent21.biz

~'2l

Call Mr. Judge 888-989-9834
ACTIVITlES ASSISTANT/
_DRIVERHeatherwoodRetlre-
ment Community. Flexible
hours. Weekends & eves. CDl
preferred. Call 248·350-1777

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! .

Call 734-425-1947

ATTENTION
Senior Mortgage

Specialists
The Prime Financial Group,
Franklin Branch seeks
experienced money mo-
tivated professionals to
add to our team. Qualifying
candidates will possess a
proven history in sales,
along with outstanding
communication and
closing skills. We provide
extensive training, support
and mentoring to
guarantee success. In
exchange for hard work
and dedication we offer.
- A professional family

oriented work
. environment
- Exclusive qualified leads
- Generous compensation

package"
Call Stephanie for a
confidential interview

248.355.1400

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355 DRIVER/CASHIER
Positive, energetic person
who likes to work with the
pubHc. Must have clean crlm~
inal record & driving record.
Must be available Thur. & Fri.
Good math skills helpful.
$10/hr.313-605-6490.

MERCHANDISER
Serv·U·Success Is seeking
part time & full time mer-
chandisers to service area
grocery stores in and
around Southfield. $400/wk
to start. part time & full
time. No experience neces-
sary, wi,ll train.
1-800-968-7685, Ext. 265

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for experi-
enced originators. Excellent
compensation with a payout
of 55%. Join a growing com-
pany offering a full array, of
mortgage products InclUding
conforming, FHANA and sub-
prime. Benefits & 401 K
offered. Ask for John at:

(248) 594-2702 Ext_13

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

Needed for condominium
community in Novi.
Proven track record in new
home sales necessary.
Please mail resume to:

Human Resources,
23965 Novi Road. Suite

#130. Novi, MI 48375 or
fax 248-305-9297

SALES &
MARKETING PERSON_

Experienced and dynamic for
Rodeway Inn Motel. Fax
resume: 248-569-9535

Help Wanted-DomestIc e
SCHOOLNURSE

Min. 2 yrs. community or
public health experience.
Qualifications: B.S. In
Nursing, State of Michigan
License, current certifica-
tion In CPR. Postlng closes
January 10, 2006. For infor-
'matlon call: 734-41'9·2022.

Wayne-Westland
Community SChools

36745 Marquette
Westland, Ml48185

E. O. E.

Auto
Professional Sales

Consultant- Used Car Sales
Experience desirable. Must be
honest, reliable & self
motivated. Closing skills &
pleasant personality a must
Excellent opportunity with
Livonia's only Import Dealer.
Complete benefits, great
Income potential. .

Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia. (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

Sales Engineer
STILL

SEARCHING?.~.-I>o'!-\!JI{
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

<lDh .... " & ~enlrit

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS!!!

WILL YOU ANSWER???

START

$1,350
WEEKLY

A Novi Manufacturer's Rep
of electronic components
is looking for a prof-
essional Sales Engineer to
call on select OEM acc~
ounts In the metro Detroit
area. High Integrity, BSEE
degree, good work ethic
and conscientious attitude
are the right qualifications.
This is an excellent
opportunity with a premier
company.

Please send resume to:
Greg Rathsburg.

PO Box 505
Novi. MI 48376-0505 or
Careers@Rathsburg.com

HOUSEKEEPER light house-
keeping, 4 hrs.lweek, Flexible.
Orchard Lake/12 Mile Area.
Call Gary 248-488·8965 eves.AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700 Job OpporttHlltles •

National food service com-
pany, opening 5 new offices,
"seeking sal~s pros who will
work hard tor guaranteed $$$
results. We provide company
car, bonus, benefits, 90%
repeat business ,and' fast
management opportunities.

For personal Interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115

Ask for Mr. Bruner

-A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel' the USA as
you develop skills in Olitside
Sales. Paid training, trans-
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc. today: 1-877-646-5050

ATTITUDE-
If you desire greatness and
have a millionaire mentality,

Call: (888) 674-8235

SURGICALTECH
For office base surgery center.
Contingent position. Exp. pre-
ferred. Fax resume AUn:
Debbie to: (248) 305-5880

SALES EXECUTIVES:Earn like
a CEO at home without the
stress. 1-800-897-7679
www.libertyleague.com/lizzette

SALES
Professional needed, for local
document management com~
pany. Immediate opening.
Required: Cold Calling, 2 yrs
expo Salary + CommIssion -
earn up to $50k / year. Emall
resume & salary requirements
to: rew~Il@leonardbros.com

SALES/ORIVER
Growing national company.
Existing accounts & commis-
sions on new ac.counts.
Internal promotions. Must
have good driving record. Fax
resume: (847) 746-2509

SALESPERSON
Land Owners Title seeks exp
salesperson. Mortgage back-
ground a must. Fax resume

to 248~458~2300 or call Mark
at 248-205-1600

TASTE OF HOME MAGAZINE
is launching a new party plan
company In Spring 2006. Get
in at the top as a founding
consultant before national
open enrollment begln-s.

Call: 866-204-8893

Vision Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
EducaUonal background
required: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time, Must enjoy
working with people! Will
.train as a vision therapist
working. with kids and
adults. Background as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

subu rbaneyecare.com

PROGRESSIVE PLUMBING
SUPPLY needs exp inside
sales & counter sales help. Fax
resume to: 586-756·9077 or
emall to hUltsip~hotmalLcom
Real Estate

Ti~:ut: L~~!;geCareer In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Omce and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-licensing
- On-going training and
support!
- Much more!

TELEMARKETER
To set appointments,. Fulltime,
good pay plus commissions .
Fax resume to: 248-349-0300

Help Wanled- ....
Food/Beverage W'

Discover the difference I

For detalls
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER iN
REAL ESTATE!

All Rea I Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 In, the
market place and. best
suited to insure your
success.
*#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

• DON'T
.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

<lDb.... " & ittenlrit

COMERICA .PARK
DETROIT

SPORTSERVICE
Seeking a:

NON· PROFIT
GROUP

COORDINATOR
for the 2006 Detroit
Baseball Season. MUST be
a mature individual with
strong sales exp, training,
payroll, detailed oriented,
extremely organized & at
ieast 2-4 yrs exp with
soliciting & scheduling
groups to fundraise.
Competitive hourly rate,
no benefits. Qualified
individuals fax resumes to

H.R. Manager:
313-471-2699

EEOIM/FN/O.
Drug Testing Employer.

TELEPHONE
SALES

Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care compa-
ny Is seeking several
people for our Novl Sales
Office. We need people
who are competitive and
outgoing and able to
think on their feet. We
offer up to $13.00 p,er
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and Saturday from
9:00 A_M. to 1:00 P_M.
We believe in an honest,
fair and professional
work place. Please Call
for an Interview today ...

248-477-4880

FULL LINE 8AKERY - in
Northern Ml seeking creative,
versatile, scratch baker. Fax
resume to 231-548-2961.

WAITSTAFF& DISHWASHER
Outgoing, friendly waitstaff

who knows teamwork.
Experienced for nIghts &
weekends. Also accepting

applications for dishwashers.
Apply Mon·Fri., 2-4pm at:

Four Friends Bar & Grill
44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

Weekly possible $1325!!
Earn cash daily! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures. Rea~
opportunity. FREE info! Call
now! 1~800~679-1640 24 hrs,:

Help Wanled-Sales e CRUISEITOUR SALES
Experienced or natural born
outgoing, quick learning sales
people to sell vacations to
{jualified leads using proven
telephone :sales techniques.
No cold calling. $8 per hr. +
commissions with $3000 per
mo. potential. Flexible 30-40
hrs/wk. Dearborn.

www.goymtcom
313-278-4100

*
A NEWCAREER

Booming· real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonf"a have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Trafning available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICAINTEGRITY
www.remericalntegrlty.com

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

mailto:Ichue@pci-detroit.com
mailto:jpyc@beaumont.edu
mailto:Jpyc@beaumont.edu
mailto:mwilliams@jhas.org
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:@hcr-manorcare.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:djones@er-one.org
mailto:evich@hospiceadvantage.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:hr@pmcinc.us
http://www,booksarefunltd.tom
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
mailto:pdsulllvan@Wstcc.com,
mailto:tspease@cent21.biz
http://www.cent21.biz
mailto:Careers@Rathsburg.com
http://www.libertyleague.com/lizzette
http://www.remericalntegrlty.com


POSItlOll Wanled •

HOUSECLEANING,
Tn your specificatIons.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734·254-9527

hometownlife.com
I WILL DO HOUSECLEANING

COMMERICIAL Cleanln9
; 10 Yrs. expo Call:
(313) 387-4140 or

(248)-626-6870

Chlldcare Servlces- ~
licensed W

Adorable SeUlng In my Iicen-
sedS. Redford home. Meals,
cra~ts, pre-school program.
CPR cert. 17 yrs expo Very
clean,home. (313) 255-0466

Lit. CANTON .HOME Ha~
room to grow, for that special
child, to add to my daycare
fal1lily. Call: (734) 455-4988

'r@bseroe
AbsolutelV Free Ii>

KITTEN
Male, looking for a good
home, only 11 weeks old,
(248) 914-0266

Refrigerator Kenmore. 20
cu. ft., 20 yrs. young, works
great, clean, uhaul. Canton,

(734) 495'3995

AnltquesfCollecllbles •

Antiques Boughtl Paper dolts,
postcards, dishes, perfume
potties, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
ANTIOUE SHOW

Fri., Jan .. 13, 11-7pm & Sat.,
Jan. 14, g-5pm. $3. Wash-
tenaw Farm Council Grounds,
Saline; MI. 734-944-0713

Garage Sales G
WAREHOUSE GARAGE SALE
30,000 sq. ft. Trucks, trailers,
equip., clothing, household
items. Something for every-
one! Open g-4pm, Mon.-Sat.
14459 Wildemere, Detroit. S.
off Fenkel, E. of LIvernois.
248-521-8818,248-489-5955

MOlJlIlg Sales G
LIVONIA Sun.-Fri. Furniture,
kitchen or dining room set
w/curio cabinet, paintings,
everything must go. 37932 N.
Laurel Park Place, Greenfield
Villas, across from Laurel
Park Mall. Please call before:

(734) 591-1554

Household Goods G
A NEW KING PILLOW TOP

MATTRESS SET,
New in bag, only $250.

Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, with warranty. Must sell I
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED,A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESSllET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM Suite.
Thomasvllie, king size poster
bed, w/metal canopy frame,
armoire, triple dresser, tri·fold
&,1irr'or, 2 nightstands, sand-
stone oak finish, w/travertine
,stone,1ops, exc. cond. $3,000.
~rig~ton area, (248)446-9904.

Chlldca"jBahy-Slllmg A
ServIces ..

CHILD CARE Experienced
mom available to care for
your child. Full.or part time. 9
& Beech. (248) 352-1797.

hometou'nlife.cfJm
STAY AT HOME MOM Wishes
to watch your children, in the
Canton area, any hours from
6:00am-6:00pm. Ref. avail.
Ask for Mary, (734) 844-0899

Chlldca" Needed e
BABYSITTER

Tues. & Thurs. 3-9pm for 3
mos. old. Northville area.
Call: 248-760-1692

CHILO CARE PQSITION
Part Time for experienced &
honest caregiver. Afternnoon
hours. Commerce Area.

Call 248-345-6067

Household Goods G
- FURNITURE -
MOVING TO FL

Must sell! Will sacrifice our
beautiful near new furniture.
Items Include: elegant 10
piece cherry formal dining
room suite, cost over $5000,
will sell for $2700. Aiso have
11 piece cherry king size bdrm
SUite, cost over $6000, will sell
for $2950. Gorgeous Italian
leather sofa and matching love
seat, cost over $3000, sell
both pieces for $1550. 9 piece
queen size sleigh bdrm suite,
elegant, tea cart and matching
mirror, two 3 pi~ce cherry cof-
fee table sets, 5 piec.§.cherry
game set, 5 piece cherry pUb
set, beautiful decorative
lamps, and more. AI! in p.erfect
condo Must be sold by Jan. 22,
no reasonable offer refused.
Please ~all: 248-853-8124
CHAIR·QUATRINE Easy chair,
uphOlstered, overstuffed.
Large coffee table, wood &
glass, W/carved legs. (248)
540-5550
CHINA CABINET Medium Dk.
Oak, nlceiy detailed, like new,
$400. Also Oak Table w/4
chairs and 1 side. Table
extends 6 1/2 ft. with leaf.
$150. $500 for both. (734)
427-4586

OESK
Large black desk, w/ white

oak top. $60, 734-981-2978
DESK - SoHd oak roll-top
computer desk & chair.
Excellent·condition. $750.

734-425-3009
DINETTE SET 5 piece solid
oak, 48" round table, 4 chairs,
walnut stain, mint cond"
$375. (734) 718-4234

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Fits up to 27 inch TV, solid
Pecan. Exc. condo $550/best
offer. (734) 844-8483

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New· still wrappedw!,

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8481

Ch,ldca" Needed •

CHILO CARE POSITION
Part Time for experienced &
honest caregiver, Afternnoon
hours. Commerce Area.

Call 248-345-6067
CHILO CARE NEEOEO

In our Northville home. 2
afternoons, light housekeep-
ing, cooking" transportation
for 3 school age girls. Call with
references. 248-305-8525

LOVING NANNY NEEOED
PARTTIME

Mon., Wed., Thurs. to care for
girls (5, 8, 10 & 13), non-
smoking. Reliable transporta~
tion. Exp & ref. Flexible hours.
8100mfield. 248·884-5962
NANNY NEEOEO in
Birmingham Area horne for 2
children. Thurs. & Fri. (16-20
hrs./week). Must be NON-
SMOKING, honest, loving,
energetic, etc., with expo &
exec. ref. 248-835-4948

Child care Needed e
NANNY Wanted. 40 hrs./week.
Mon.-Frl. Family seeks full
time Nanny for 2 well behaved
boys, (2yrs. & 6 mos.), in our
horne in Commerce Twp. Pay
is negotiable. Previous experi-
ence & references required.
248'212-9062 btwn. 7-9PM.

PART TIME NANNY
Avail. Mon, Weds & Frl. For 2
preschool children In my
home. Call 248-322-9558

Eldery Care & a
ASSIStance .-

THE CARING TOUCH
Hiring caregivers & CNA's.

W. Oakland & Wayne County
areas. Part/full time avail. All

shifts avail. Car required.
Right at Home
248-816-6364

Call to place your ad at
1-aOO-579-SELLI7355)

EducatlOn~nstruclton •

PIANO LESSONS In my home.
Music teacher since 1963,
MM from Wayne State, BM
from U of M. 734·525-0829

TUTORS
Plymouth. Must be Michigan
certified teacher. All grades,
an subjects. 734-455-3443

Vision Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required: Opportunity for
the right personJo join our
team part time. Must enjqy
working with people! Wfll
train as a vision therapist
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

subu rbaneyecare.com

eotrie
Household Gnods G

\ LIVONIA-
MOVING SALE. Custom furni-
ture (1 yr. old) inc\. formal din-
Ing room, kitchen table &
chairs, mlcrofibre furniture (all
recline), living room set (color:
Moss), 3 queen sized bed-
room sets, 1 king size 4 post,
Maytag washer & dryer. 19199
Augusta, OPEN HOUSE Jan.
15, 11:30am-5pm. Call Rose
for details, 734-812-6745

SOFA - Thomasville leather
sofa, 85", light brown, excel-
lent condition, no blemishes,
$450. 248-647-0073

WAll UNIT 3 piece TV wall
unit, black w/ cherry front,
exec. cond, $500.

734-981-2978

Appliances G
ELECTRIC WASHER & DRYER
$75 each, re fridge /freezer,
$50. Dated efficiency gas
stove/oven, $50. All work well.
Farmington: 810-459·4260

REFRIGERATOR, AMANA
Side-by-side. Great condition!
$225; ROLAND ELECTRIC
PIANO, $950. 734-453-9284

WASHER, Electric DRYER,
REFRIGERATOR 2 yrs. old.
All work! run good. $500 or
best offer. 248-435-0131

Pnols, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB 2-005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950. 734-732-9338

ExerCISe/FItness ..
EqUIpment W
TREADMILL Weslo Cadence
C32, electric, excellent condi-
ton. First $85.00 takes. (734)
467-6352

BUSiness & Office A
EqUipment .,

STORE CLOSiNG
17 showcases, 5 wall cases,

display necks & trays,
Bush Jewelers, 734-455-3030

COMPAQ-1998
With/i nk/paper /p ri nte r/tab Ie
complete, excellent cond.,
first $300 takes aiL Westland.

734-467-6352

Firewood Merchandise G
FIREWOOO FOR SALE

Excellent seasoned hardwood
delivered, $90 face cord.

Justin, 734-953-4233

Jewelry •

STORE CLOSING
17 showoases, 5 wall cases,

display necks & trays.
Bush Jewelers,734-455-3030

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale •

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD
player. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

JUKEBOX 1963'Wurlltzer, see
records play, recondItioned.
Beautiful. $1100/offers consid-
ered. Private. (734) 878-4178

JUKEBOXES
Seeburg & ~owe, recondl·
tioned, ,colorfUl, like new, pri-
vate.' Offers considered. Call
(734) 878-4178

, Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem! Buy a
new computer Now/pay for it
later. New computers, laptops
from $20/month.

Call 1-800-311-1542

. Viagra $3,75/dose. ClAUS
$4.75/dose, lowest priced
reflils guaranteedl FREE
SHIPPING 1 Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
9roup, 1-800-547-1320

MUSical Instruments •

BABY GRANO PIANO
Restored 5 ft. baby grand,
mahogarw, excellent condi-
tion, $5400. 248-336-2995

MARIMBA Kori, 4.3 Octave
Concert. Rosewood Bars,
Transportable. Very nIce
instrument. $4500.

(734) 464-7340

Ramirez 1962
Concert Trad 1a (MT)

Serious Inq·uires Only Please
248-417-8280

www.niceusedpianos.com

Divorce ServICes •

DIVORCE
$75,OQ

CS&R (734) 425-1074

Business opportunitIes.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in ,a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995.800-893-1185
010 YOU EARN $5K LAST
WEEK? Want to? Here's howl
You market, WE close the
Sale! You make $1000-EVERY
Time! No selling I 1-646-723-
4643 www.5keveryweek.com

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

t Place

BUSiness opportUnities.

EARN $43T5.00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-mails
online! $25 per Email sent!
Answer simple surveys
online! $25.00-$75,00 per
survey! Free government
grantsl $10-,000-$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com
ESTABLISHEO PRINT ADVER-
TISING CO. offering franchise
opportunity in Canton, Reces-
sion resistant. No Inventory.
Very little overhead. Exc.
earnings potential. Investment
$8000. Call 734-368-1402.
Learn to make your annual
income a monthly income.
Home based, be your own
boss, have time, freedom.
Call now, 2 minute message.

1-800-480-2108
PASTY SHOP FOR SALE
Livonia area. Must sell!

248-346-0771
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Dogs •

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS!I All
colors,. crystal blue eyes.
APR, wormed, shots. Taking
deps. $550+. 248-756-1804

Household Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
!'mI!l!l

Pets Make life Better!

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
including:a Affenpinscher,
Akita, Boggle, American
Eskimo, Bolognese, Boston
Terrier, Boxer, Cairn, Chi-
huahuas, Chesapeake Bay
Retriever, Cocker Spaniel,
Cock-A-Poo, Corgi, Gol-
den Retriever, Golden-
dO,odie,Havanese, Maltese,
Min Pin,Old English Sheep-
dog, Papillon, Poo Mixes,
Pug, Scottie, Shih Tzu,
Silkles, etc ..

Himalayan kittens (flame
point)

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
with a minimum of $250

purchase.

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

lost & Found-Rets 41>
CAT

Found Jan. 3 near
John Hix & Maes.

Call: (734) 721-1924

Busmess OpportuOilles • BUSiness Opportunilles (I)
-'~~UNIQUE HOME-BASED BUSI".'

NESS OPPORTUNITYf;
Established Lawn & Garden
Manufacturer! Offering exclu",_~
sive distributorship in your'.
area. F/PT. Ongoing Sales':.,
Support. Investment: $2000 .. ,<

1-888-442-6592 .' ..
www.h20Iycow.com " ,

Very Substantial 1st Year ..
Earning Potential from Home" ,

Control your own schedule~ '~'
888-523-2288 ' ,.

Weekly Salary $920IW'
Malling promotional lettet's~::
from home. Genuine opportl.l->
nlty. FREE info! Call now! ' ; ,

1-800-930-371424 hrs. :;,'::.;
YOUR BEST CHRISTMAS PRE- '"
SENT EVER!!! Bulletproof/'!
guaranteed New SystemtJ,'·
Jointed 10-28-05, broke even'.:..,
11-3; now pushing $6000+-;)1;'
Call now-free brochure, COm.," {.
pany loll-freo#, 800-291-0183 '

,,'';:

SALES $400,OOO+/yr. HOW
GOOD ARE YOU! Millionaire
marketer looking to semi-
retire. Seek TWO serious
maniacs to teach my
(health)business to. Top pro-
ducers earni!lQ....$.30.;OOOper
month, PCEASE, serious
inquiries only, Jim Ko
Enterprises, (health products.
Commission/bonuses.)

800-535-9430
TASTE OF HOME MAGAZINE
Is launching a new party plan
company In Spring 2006.
Enrollment Is limited to 3000
founding consultants national-
ly. Get in at the top as a char-
ter consultant, before national
open enrollment begins. Call
1-866-686-4753 for more info.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

FURNITURE - black w/gold
mirror accents: Couch,
loveseat, coffee & end table, 3'
drawer unit, TV stand, 2 floor
lamps, $250. 313-550-4580

KITCHEN SET
Maple wood, very good

eond., $45. (734) 721-7560

IIIMETOWNlilacem
Sporllng Goods e Cards OlThanks • ~ Over 10,000:<:

'< II it ~.,; listings onlinEt"; ~:~

hometownlife.coni :~;
E~~:iE.: '~',.

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., l' slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

Tools .,

HO ROCKWELL TABLE SAW
10 in., $300; Craftsman radial
arm saw, 10 In., $400, 248-
363-9849

Wanled 10 Buy e
SCRAP BATTERIES

We 8uy Scrap Batteries
$1.50 Automotive,

$2.50 LI. Com.,
$5.00 HealJYcom.

Michigan Battery Equip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

Farmington, Hills.
1-8011-356-9151

Cals •

ABANOONED KITTENS - SO
CUTE 1.5 yr. old cats, spayed
& declawed. Need loving
homesl 248-486-3588.

Oogs •

BEAGLE PUPS AKC/ NKC,
shots, wormed, guaranteed.
from $200. Also gun dogs.

(734) T71-DOB7

CHINESE CRESTED PUPS
AKC. Top Quality! shots,
wormed. 734 - 634 -2630

COLLIE RESCUE -
See Us Saturday, Jan. 14th,

11-3pm.
PetsSmart Livonia

(877) 299-7307
www.collierescue.com

ENGLISH BULLOOG 6 mos.
White & buff. Male, w/
papers, $1'200/best offer.
734-891-4648

GREAr OANE PUPS
1 male, '1 female, first shots
and dewclaws. 248·625-8964

MALTESE PUREBRED
PUPPIES FOR SALE
Call: 313-550-4122

POOOLES - STANDARD
AKC puppies, champion sire,

shots, Dassin Bloodline.
(248) 473"2061

SCHNAUZER, MINI
Black Male, 11 Weeks

$700
248-528-2022

LOST - Miniature Schnauzer
(Eddie), last seen in Livonia,.
on Flamingo St, btwn 7 & 8
Mile, on 101-06. Small, black
with white feet. Family pet.
$25 reward. 248-471-5559

Losl & Found-Pels 41>
LOST DOG White female
Somoyan & Shepherd mix,
Mandy. Westland, Wildwood
& Hunter area. Reward,
734-422-4550, 734-427-1370

YOUNG
BROWN/BLACK/CREAM

Tiger cat, found In Newburgh
& 5 mile area, at Angela
Hospice. Now at Michigan
Humane Society.

734-721-7300

Personals e
GREAT GIFT FOR THE

NEWBORN!
tweetytunes.com

Announcements & ...
Notices '¥'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Greg Lutz has 30 days to
remove his property from
2092 North Stark Road &
lease is thus cancelled.

Legal & Aecepllng _
Bids W

RFQ FOR LEGAL
SERVICES

The Southeast Government
Alliance (SEGA)/Southeast
Michigan Community
Alliance (SEMCA) has
issued this RFQ to secure a
qualified legai fIrm to be
retained to provide legal
services as needed. ,This
RFQ is for the period
through January 31, 2007
and may be extended for
up to two additional years.
RFQ packets will be
available on-line at. Six
(6) signed copies of the
sealed bids must be
received at SEMCA offices
by Wednesday, January 25,
2006 at 5:00 p.m. No faxes
will be accepted.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER & PRpGRAMS

REASONABLE ACCOM-
MODATIONS FOR THE

.DISABLED

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Sf. Rita
Thank you for favor.s
received. L.S.D.

~'fJ//f6tJ.~
AuCtiOll Auction Dates: Friday. January 13th at 6;30pm. Saturday," ,:,'

fl
.f JI.._ January 14lhat 1l:00am;Suuday, Jaullary ISth at Noon. ,:;'

IF/tf EIhibjtinp Datm· Friday, J~n\lary 6th; Saturday, January 7th;
i'!._ Tut:!day,Ianuary 10th; Thuraday, January 12th 9:30am 05:30pm; '"wllery WedDesday, January lith 9:30!llll' 8:30pm -",-

FEIITfI&NG
THE ESTATES OF MARY HOLlAND FORD, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS, Ml; FRANKJ. SLADEN JR., GROSSE POINTE; DON-
AlD WILLIAMS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS; REAMER WIGLE,
tANSING, MICHIGAN; THE COLLECTION OF SYBIL JAQUES,

GROSSE POINTE FARMR
OVER 1800 CATALOGED LOTS

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927 ~\\
409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT

TEL: (313)963-6255 FAX: (313)963-8199
www.DUMOART.com

No matter what you're
looking for, a new
home, a new job,

a new car, or maybe
a contractor to work on
that new home ....your

search ends here in
your Classifieds!.

800-579-SELL
(7355)

@)bstrotrdftttntrlt orne

Basement A
Waterproofing W
WET BASEMENT? We keep
the water outside, new
r'tIethod. Int. work/cracks also.
Hydroml,!. (248) 634-0215

BrICk Block & Cement G:
ALL,BLOCK, BRICK WORK

Goncrete + foundations
Res, & Comm. - Lie. & Ins.
'Call'Anytime,248-478-2602

JOec'& SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experlencel

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floots, Waterproofing lie.
Ins. 'Free Est. 313-561-9460

BUilding Remodelmg •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
,.'Beautiful Additions

;_•. ·Kitchens - Baths
:2~(01;;:- Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. ,Complete plan & design
service available. Lic. & Ins.

.. 734-414-0448 .

t4l(~emodelin9 & Repairs"
\:.tniJt~d Electrical & Plumbing

Lic.!lns. Quality B,uilder
(::;"H, w/26 yrs. Exp
r;;,JI'& P Carpentry, LLC

734-818-0635

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG_

. .ST. 1969
S,ma!tRenovations & Repairs.

., ".~ Work by Owner.
UV,onia resident since 1959

·"·".'licensed & Insured
.''"''734-421-$526

'~ARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements ·Bathrooms

-~,dgilions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
'1J~p.,Start to Finish. lIc/lns.
Winter Rafe. (24B) 478-B559

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement build-outs, new

homes. 248·363~5975

,
'.. ,

BUlldmg Remodeling •

Kltchen-Baths- Ree. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VlsalMC,AMEX

248-47B-0011

Carpentry 8'
CARPENTRY

REMOOELING - REPAIRS
30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins,.

Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

Carpet a
RepaIr/InstallatIOn V
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwoOd.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248·249-8100

~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co_
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
24B-557 -5595313'292-7722

Cleanmg Service (I>
CLEANING ANO

ERRANO SERVICES
Reasonable Rates & Insured.

734-425-0549

Clock Rep,,, •

Clock Repair ..... AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Computer Sales & ...
ServIce W

ACT & REPAIR PC PROBLEMS
NOW! Install high speed inter-
net PC, networks, wireless, wi-
fi, cell phone, VOlP Phone, etc.
Cut costs. 248-504-4489

Orywall •

- DRYWALL FINISHING.
- TEXTURES. PATCHWORK -
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electrical ..

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est

Res,/Comm. Wlrlng/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Firewood 8'
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.
Hacker Services

Quaiily Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Floor Service •

HAROWODO FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Moid,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

Bullers •

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2S00

Handyman M/f cD
ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL

lIc. & Ins.
SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL

We also do complete bsmts &
ali other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
ele. Call Cell #24B- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing ~Palnting -Roofing
248-477-4742

ALL HOME SERVICES
From changing a faucet to

complete horne remodeling.
Lic.!ins. Free estimates.

734-459-7770

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, painting/drywall,
ceramic tHe, bathrooms &
bsmts remodeled. All phases
of construction. Free est.
313-868-1711, 248-489-5955
MASTER HANOYMAN Plum-
bing, electrical, drywall, paint-
ing,leaks, carpentry, roofing.
Any small job. 248-231-1125

HandyUlan MjF cD
Retired Handyman
All types QI wQrk

248-471-3729
*RICK FOR HIRE *

Lic.llns Bider will provide
handyman work for homeown-
ers/divorcees. No job too small
or big. Reasonable, quality
friendly work. 248-431-2091

STEVE'S HANDYMAN sve.
-Plumbing:- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens· Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs wel-
come. (248) 506-6011

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

L!c.·lns.-Guaranteed
734-451-9BB8

Haulmg/Clean Up •

A-l HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements,garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Housecleamng •

JB HOWARO CLEANING CO.
,We clean for less! Res. &
Gomm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-718-6027

NEED A BREAK7
Dependable. Hardworking.

Reasonabie rates. 9 yrs. exp
Ref. Cail Rose: 248-561-3150

Pall1tmg/Decoraling a.
Paperhangers V

All Painting/Handyman Work
& Drywall Repair. Lic. & Ins.

Call Jim @ K & G Painting
734-397-4489,734-578-4489

d Service G· 'de
~

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Waliwashing
BUOGET PAINTING- Qualify
Painting to Fit Your BUdget

Interlo~New & Existing-Free
Estimates- Call: 248-336-2278

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall &. plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
Lie/Ins. (248) 477-T764

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext. Lic. Ins. 28 yrs. expo

15% Sr. Disc. Free Est.
(586) 677-2905

Herman Painting - Low Winter
Rates. Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 5B5-BT2-9832

~ MASTERWORK
IIIiII PAINTING

Interior I Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Interior Specialist. Cert. master
painter. Wallpaper removal
Ref. & Insured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 T4a-2017, T34-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Speciaiist

Work Myself
248-2Z5-71B5

- PAINTING BY MICHAEL -
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior -
Staining -Textured Ceillngs-

Faux Finishes - Plasterl
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Plastenng •

*A·1 Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Texturing. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo L1c.!lns.
24B-478-7949,248-722-3327

PluUlhrng G
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2600

Remodeling '8
CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in' kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Roofmg .,

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. L1c. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. L1c & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

ICE & SNOW REMOVAL
20 Year Professional, Insured.

(248) 756·3546

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233

New & Repair
All types, Roofing,
Siding, Gutters &

Carpentry,
248-471-2600

Snow Removal •

RESIOENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting, Handyman services
also available. Free est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

Tile Work-Ceramlcl ..
Marhle/Ouarry W

AFFOROABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

Tile Work-Ceramic/ ..
Marble/Ouarry W

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE CO_
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths.

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs. Lie.!lns. 313-618-8003

Tree Service e
Affordable - CHEAP. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
Fully Ins. Romo 81 Servello
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

Call to place your ad at
1·BOO·579 SELL(7355)

IIIIMETOWNlllaclIm

Tree Service e
Cash
In
With
Classifieds!~~

1·800·579·SELL

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things donel Trimming,
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Insured 248-43B-618B

•
... MICK 81 OAGO ...

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

) , .....' "-
,:$ ~eed Tax Re/ie, $
'( '. ~~"J>'
;.A~" 74$ s~
" 15751 FARMINGTON ROAD' UVONIA

• Experienced / Prompt I Reliable
• Reasonable Fees I Free Estimates

• Open Evenings and Saturdays
734-261-3800

Tax & Business Services
MICHAEL A. RUCINSKI fA

Managing Principal
m rUcinski@hrblock.com

17199 laurel Park Drive. North - Suite #205 -livonia, Ml48152
734-542-9090 • FAX 734-542-3190

www.hrblock.com/tbs

L~I:;;;:;:~m~r~UC~i~n'~ki@hrbloCk.com

http://www.niceusedpianos.com
http://www.5keveryweek.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.pelland.com
http://www.h20Iycow.com
http://www.collierescue.com
http://www.DUMOART.com
mailto:rUcinski@hrblock.com
http://www.hrblock.com/tbs
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30110 ".".Homes
S03{) "Open Houses
3n411 An' Arbor
3043.,. ."Aubum Hills
3045 ...... Belleville & Van Buren
3l1S0, "".Birmingham-Bloomfleld
3055 .... "Bloomfleld
3060 "".,Brighton
3070 ..... ,Byron

. 3680 ",,,.Camon
3l1t10, ., ... Clarkstall
3100. ",,,Cohoctah
3110" .... Dearborn
3115 .•.. "Dearbom Hgts
3120.... "Oelrott
3130 Chel~a
3135 "Dexter
3140, "Farmington
3145 "FanrJington Hills
3150 "Fenlon
3155 """Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3170 GardenCny
31.80."" .Grosse Pointe
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hart1and
3210 Hiyhlend
3220 Hol!
3230. " Howell
3234 ".",HulllingtonWoods
3235 ..,...Keego Harbor
3236 "., ..lake Orion
3236 lathrupViI_ye
3240, linden
3250 livonia
3263... Millord
3265. " ..Momoe
3270 New Hudson
3280 Northville
3290.,,,,,,,Novi
3300 ,Oak Grove
3305 0akPail<
3310 0rlonTow~sI1lp
3315 0rcnard Lake
3316 0xfOld"
·3320 , Perry
3340 "PI"ko~
3345, Pleasant Ridge
3347 P~mouth
3368 Redlord
3360 , Rochester
3370 " ..Roy,1O~
3380 Salem·SalemTownship
3:i90 , Soulhfield·Lathrup
3400, $oulh Lyon

3405 ,..Stockbridge·Unadilla--Gregory
3418 JIOY
3415 Unio~lake
3420 WalJoo Lake
3423 WatertOid
3424 ,,'wayne
3430 ",,,'webberville
3440...... WestBloomfield
3420 ".."Walled Lake
:N23 .. "..Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 " Webberville
3440. ",.'west Bloomfield
3445 "",Westland
3450 .." ..White lake
3460" ....WhitmoreLake
3470 .."..Wiiliamslon
3480 "..;.WI~om·CommefCe
:W16 .. " ..Ypsilanti
3500 GenesseeCounty
3510 " lngbamCounly
3515 "lapeer Counly
3520. , Uvingston County
3530 "Macomb Counly
3540 "OaklandCounty
3550 ShiawassM County
3560 ."."Washlenaw County
3570"" . Wayne County
3580". ..,lakefrontIWalerfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban Homes
3600 Out 01 State HomeS/Property
3610 ,Counlry Homes
3630 JarmsJHorse Farms
3640 Real Estate Services
3700 New Home Builders
3710 .."..Apartments for Sale
3720 Comics
3730 ." Duple~es & Townhouses
374fl ." ManufacturedHomes
3750 Mobil Homes
3755" CommerciallRelail For Sale
3760 ."".Homes Under Construction
3770 ...... lakelront Property
3780.... "lakes & River Resort Property
3790 ",Northern Property
3800" ,Resort & Vacation Property
3810 .."..Southern Property
3820 .."..lots & AcreageNacant
3830 "" ..TIme Share
3840 ".lease/Option To Buy
3850 ,,,MortgageJland Contracts
3860 .." .. Money ToLoan
3870 Real Eslate Wanted
3880 CemetelY Lots
3090 .., CommerclaVlndustrial ForSale

3900·3980
l:111lluml'C iai/lmins t [' ial

39011... ... Buslness Opportunnles 394G .... ..Industrial & Warehouse
3916 ... .. ,BusinessJProfessional For Sale

'Building 311i1 ..... ,Office Business lor Lease
.J928 ,..• "CommerciaVR~ali 3955 ..... ,Office Space For Sale

For Lease 3960 .... "Commercial & Industrial
39311...... Income Property For Sale For Lease
3935 " ..,.Industrial & Warehouse 397G. ..... Investment Property

For Lease 39611... ,.. Land

120 area homes will
sell Sat, 1/21 at 1pm,
from the Doubletree

Hotel Detroit
Metropolitan Airport

in Romulus.

FEATURED
LOCALLY ...

• 6849 Bunker Hill,
Canton, 4/2.5, 1774sl.
For local inlo call
Stacy Williams, ERA
Bowars & Associates,
248-557-1200.
• 4803 Walden
Woods Dr, Commerce
Township, 3, 2.5,
2242sl. c;all Marge
Whetstine, Keller
Williams Realty, 248-
380-8800.
• 2409 2nd St,
Westlend, 3/1.5,
960sl. Call Wendy
Nagle, REO
Resources, 248-352-
7114.•• •

FORAFREEAUCTIONBROCHURE
WITHTERMS& CONOITIONjCALL

·800·441·91101---HunSON&
MARSHAll
~tfJfj{'~ARUfP~N

No Taxes and No Liens
2,pOO cashiers check to bid.
unly 5% down, 5%buyers

premium. In ConjunctionwlSteven
L Reeser,Brkr#6501140790

RENTERS
Stop Paying Your Landlord's

Mortgage!
Free Report reveals How Easy
it is to Buy Your Own Home.

Free recorded message.
1·866·836·914410#3101

Michigan Group
6870 Grand River, Brighton

Call 10 place your ad at
1·800·579·SELL(7355)

www.llometowIl1ij.e.com.

state IJIMETOWNllfe
Open Houses .. Open Houses ..Open Houses • .. Open Honses .. Open Honses ..

Livonia Open Sun. 1-4
Stan yOU! New Year in this

beautiful home! 1\

3864i Meetinghouse',' in
popular Quakertown Sup';~,J
yr. lawn maintenance and 1 y~
home warranty included:
"CALL ANNA 248·344·1800

Remerica United RealtY

FERNDALE· 8Y DWNER
Cozy 2 bedroom bungalow.
open floor plan, fireplace.
updated bathroom, 1.5 garage,
nice neighborhood close to
downtown. 8-65 Farmdale.
Open House Jan 8 & 15, 1-
5pm. $130,900. Call Kim for
more info@(248)789-8162
Garden City

Open House Sun. 1-4
29630 BALM ORAL

Great curb appeall 3 bdrm, 2
baths Bungalow w/2 lots. Lots
of updates! I $172,900.

HELp·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON OPEN HOUSE
Sun., 1/8, From 1-4pm

48919 GREENWICH CIR.
W.lBeck, S.lCherry Hill

A Bdrm, 3.5 bath, 2-story
foyer, formal dining, operr
kitchen w/stainless steel ap-
pliances. Professionally fin-
ished bsmt, step-up brick
paver patio, great land-
scaping. Home warranty.
Plymouth-Canton Schools.

OEAN, (734) 812-5866
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center, Canton

Farmington Hilis
Open Sun. 1-4

21284 WOOOHILL
N. of 8 Mile, W. of Halsted

Custom brick colonial,
$439,900.

Jell Scott, 248-344-1800
Remerica United Realty

CANTON·
OPEN HDUSE SUNDAY 1-4

1680 Ranier SI
(S/Ford, W of Lilley, Ford to
S, on Morrison, R. on
Keystone, L on Ranier.
$226,900, Beautifui, neutral,
updated, spacious 3 bdrm.,
2 bath brick ranch w/fin-
ished bsml. 2 car attached
garage, Parkllike backyard
wldeluxe landscaping, deck,
mature trees. For more info
cali: Jim @248-882-7411,
or Susl@ 248-310-9002.

HUNTINGTON WOOOS
OPEN SUN 1·4PM

Beautiful center entrance
coloniai, 2500 sq. ft .. in the
heart of Huntington Woods, 4
bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, 10854
Elgin, corner of Scotia. Asking
$539.000. 248·399·9858

LIVONIA OPEN SUN.2·S·
RENOVATED' 3 bdrm" 2!lla,l.ht

'renov2tea, n.ew ei~~trIC,
plumbing, heating & alr,i<lryw
wall. lIe\t~ 2 car garage (200M,'
$137,500. 20225 Rensel(~li$.).
of 8 Mile. W, of In:J{sJ~'f!
Owner/Agent. 586-850-(JS05>:1

81RMINGHAM
OPEN SUN. 1·4

1920 Graefield
(N/Maple, WlEton)

CLASSIC
2 bdrm. townhouse
Condo with hardwood
floors in Living room,
formal Dining room,
bsmt Rent with option.
$144,900. (GR192RM).

RON MILLER
(248) 420·9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd.

Bloomfield Hills

LIVONIA
DPEN SUN. 1·4

14320 Doris
S. of Five, E. of Merriman

Super sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with over 1,500
sq, fl., family room, fire-
place. formal dining room,
3 full baths. Partially
finished basement, attached
2 car garage, many newer
updates, $229,900"

Century 21 • Castelli
(734) 525·79DD

CANTON
44809 Saltz

Open Sunday 1·4
NEW DN THE MARKET

Spacious 4 bdrm. Colonial
w/master SUite, formal liv-
ing & dining room w/bay.
family room w/fireplace,
partlaliy finished bsmt.,
large deck, ceramic foyer &
kitchen, newer carpet.
Fresh paint., much more.

ALISSA NEAO
734·416·1228,

Coldwell Banker Preferred
734·459·6000

Bloomfield
NEW ON ORANGE LAKE

DPEN SUNDAY 1·4
3381 Chickering

S.. of Hickory Grove,
W. of Lahser

Expanded with a new 2nd
story & totaliy redone, beau-
tifully situated on Orange Lake
w/an eastern exposure. 5
bdrm, home boasts 9 ft. ceil-
ings on 1st floor, gorgeous
1st floor master suite. finished
walk-out lower level w/2nd kit-
chen, full wall stone fireplace
in living room. $1,120,000 or
lease for $4900.

Call Nancy Suter
248·388·0937

Hannetl, Wils,on &
Whitehouse Realtors, Inc.

880 S, Old Woodward,
Birmingham 48009

- REAL·ESTATE =
at it's best!

G[)bserorr& ~tenlri:,,::

REAL·ESTATE .
at it's besU1l'

i!)h5rnrtr&iEtttnt~ .
,.<

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE 1-4pm

6821 New Providence Way
S. WarrenlW. Sheldon

2 bedroom end unit condo,
updated bathroom-furnace
'01 alc '01, all appliances,
basement, $109,900,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com
Search local
businesses

•

Detached ,,51~;B
: . Condominium Homes .f.i#I'~z

_ I I. fromthemfd ':!5;~'

$200'5"j
For Information Call 810-229-574

'!'!I'!!IfIIl'!'!'I!'!'Il"I '..,,,,..

hometownlife,com
YELLOW

PAGES

Canton
Open House Sun. 1·4
6428 Conneughl Ct

Outstanding! Colonial with 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Free
Refreshmentsl! $409,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

A message to Shawn Riley,
at Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake,

I want to thank you for everything an to let
.}'':'11 know that you are the best! Also thanks to
Paui and Kathy Schweitzer for the
honor of being a part of their great
company for so many years, A wish
for continued success in 2006
to ail my friends al
2185. Main 51. in Plymoulh .

God bless you,

ff~9&hce/ff ..,I,
•• <'- ;1"'1RE/MAX on the !rail 0,."

..>
734.558.0885 ',I

1-96 Ellit 133 onto M59 esst. Two miles
on north sids. Looated across from the

Citizens Insurance Building .

Pre-Grand Opening
Luxury Homes

$200'5(517) 552-4499 • On Large Homesite
1-96 to Elclt137, South on (0-19)

1f2 mila, turn left (east) on
Francis Ad

NOW TAKING
RESERVATIONS

http://www.llometowIl1ij.e.com.
http://www.premiersoldit.com


in the dispute were not held liahle;
• Indoor mold continues to he a hot and grow-

ing issue for real estate litigation, with more states
enacting laws that require disclosure of mold and
more court cases being reported;

• Agency disclosure issues are drawing signifi-
cant legislative attention, with 19 new or amended
statutes and regulations regarding the subject
being introduced in the past two years; and

• Additional real estate hot topics targeted for
increased preventive training include dual agency,
breach of fiduciary duty, Internet advertising, and
anti-solicitation laws.

'We're very proud of the detailed research and
analysis that went into creating this study, which
will now allow each ofN.AR:s more than 1.2 mil-
lion Realtor members to access information
quickly about recently enacted statutes and recent
court decisions on a wide variety of real estate top-
ics,"said James Seidl, president ofLRC. "NAR's
2005 Legal Scan will help real estate professionals
efficiently obtain important legal infonnation, and
NAR will be able to keep its membership updated
on new legal developments. It's an invaluable
resource for planning training programs for real
estate licensees to ensure that they comply with
state regulations while implementing efficieut,
effective arid ethical real estate business practices:'

The National Association of Realtors, "The
Voice for Real Estate;' is America's largest trade
association, representing more than 1.2 million
members involved in all aspects of the residential
and commercial real estate industries.

Legal Research Center (www.1rci.com) has been
belpiug corporate law departments and their out-
side counsel reduce their research costs and effi-
ciently manage their legal knowledge for 26 years.
LRC's primary services are outsourcedlegal
research, knowledge management and compliance
e-training. LRC's research attorneys are honors
graduates who have practiced law for at least two
years, and many for more than 25, in major law
firms and corporate law departments throughout
the United States. LRC's corporate vision is to
remain the nation's premier provider of Qut-
sourced legal research, knowledge management
and compliance e-training services, culturally
committed to operational excellence, customer
intimacy and innovative products and services.

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free l-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Section E

study focuses on legal
trends in real estate

The National Association of Realtors has made
available the key findings from a comprehensive
study of legal issues and trends in the real estate
industry on its member Web site at
j""'W.realtor.org.
'i'The 2005 Legal Scan was prepared by Legal
Research Center Inc., a leading provider of out-
sourced legal research, compliance e-training and
knowledg;e management services. The newly
updated study tracks historical data regllXding
more,than 90 different legal liability issues faced
by re~state professio,!als. It uses this data, along
\.vith ~m;veys of selectedjlndustry leaders, to pre-
dict ~~t issues NAR members will likely face in
the future.

"N.AR:sLegal Scan is out crystal ball to a better
understanding of the ke)' legal issues and trends
,affecting the U.S. real estate marketplace," said
Laurie Janik, NAR general counsel. "The 2005
.Legal Scan provides NAR members with a wealth
'of trend infonn~p.?\lpn agentfbroker liability ,on
,issues such .,~~g;~iti.jY;;!\Ur-housingand property
management law, 'helping them better understand
- and plan for - the legal pitfalls and compliance
'requirements they will likely encounter."
: The complete study is availabl';j~t no charge to
iall NAR members who enter tl:!eipHassword on
the www.realtor.orgWeb site.

The Legal Scan's historical data primarily comes
from traditional legal research of court decisions,

, statutes and regulations, and jury verdict reports.
:There were 1P$8 sP,eci!ic court c~es Cl<amined as
part of the study, aswell as 31lO new or amended
statutes and regulations. One of the helpful fea-
tures of the 2005 Legal Scan is an appendix that
lists each case, statute and regulation found for
each issue, with full legal citation. This allows
attorneys to check qllickly to see if there are any
relevant cases or legislative actions that offer guid-
ance for a pending legal matter, saving real estate
professionals valuable time and money on legal
costs.

Some of the noteworthy findings in the 2005
Legal Scan include:

• The most common type of real estate dispute
being litigated involved property management
issues, including debt collection, liability for ten-
ant's property condition, liability for the condition
of a common area, liability for crimes occurring
on leased property, and fair-housing claims;

• In nearly three quarters (72 percent) of the
real estate ?OUlt ca,s~sin which liability was deter-
mined; the'real estate brokers or'agents involved

Sunday, January 8,2~06
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an ash drawer to make clean
up easier and safer.

GAS HEATERS
Gas logs provide the

ambiance of a traditional fire
without the work. "

Gas heate,rs areav"il"bl~ l!$'"" '
either Natural Gas or Liquid' ,,
Propane (LP) burning units. "
the type of fuel you use will '
largely be determined by av,,~-
ability in your area. You :will",
also be able to choose between
wall-mounted gas heaters, g~,
logs and freestanding units" ,
that resemble wood st9ve~.
Some gas heaters require a , , '
vent stack to the outside of the
home, these units are c0ril-.".,._;
monly called ven~e~I?~, Y~m~p
free ,hN"t~r,S,fM Re1l1~twl~fl:y;m
anywnere m the home WltliOtit
the p.eed to vent or exhaust
gasses to the home's exterior.

For more information, visit
www.lowes.com. ""-,1;.

www.hometownJUe.com

come with hearths and man-
tles that simulate actual wood-
burning fireplaces without the
expense of adding a'brick and
mortar fireplace. These heaters
combine the convenience of
electric heat with the comfort
and ambiance of a traditional
wood-burning fireplace.

WOOD HEATERS
A glass-fronted stove allows

you to enjoy the dancing
flames.

Wood heaters are available
as either traditional wood-
burning stoves or as pellet
stoves. Traditional wood stoves
burn logs from 18 to 22 inches
long to generate heat. Pellet
stoves burn specially manufac-
tured hardwood pellets that
produce a lot of heat and very
little ash.

Some stoves have glass
fronts that allow you to enjoy
the dancing flames while tak-
ing advantage of superior heat-

ing, Look for a stove with

Lowe's offers information on home heaters
comfort level in the space
being heated.

• Portability is an important
feature when you only want to
heat or supplement the heat in
specific areas. Having the abili-
ty to easily move the heater
from one place to another
allows you to heat only the
area you choose when you
choose to heat it.

• Built-in safety features,
such as automatic shutoffs,
anti-tipping devices and heat
gnards make heaters much
more user-friendly and give
you peace of mind.

Always follow the manufac-
turers instructions for use and
placement of all heating
devices.

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Electric heaters are available

as portable or permanently
affixed units.

An oil-filled radiant heater is
a good choice for heating an
entire room.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
HEATERS

In portable heating options,
you can find anything from

fABULOUS COLONIAL 3 BR, 19XI0 lofi could be 4th
SR, 2.5 SA's, hdwd firs, FFL Beautiful mstr ste w/cath
clngs, 19 WIC, Gran SA, prof tin bsmt wlwet bar, Ig
corner lot w/prol landscaping, sprinklers, brick paver
patio, cedardeck,Igtrees S more, $309,000 (WEl52)NOVI
MINT CONDITION4 BR, 2 BA, completelyupdatedinol:
vinyl wndws, kit w/corian pargo fir, newer appls, 6 panel
ors, freshly pntd, new-tear off '05, ext trim paint '05,
newerturn & HWH,remdld SA,WOlL fR wlgp, 2 decks,
Ig foyer. Excellent comm "·pool, ciubhouse, lake &
highly acclaimedNovlschools! $249,900(GUIOB)

CANTON
BEAUTIfULGREATfAMILY HOME!Large home wlneut
decor thruoul. Unlike quads unique open II pian w/all 4
BRs on upper fi. Kit w/cer tile-, new cherry Dupont fls on
main tl. Hug. FR w#pl & berbererpl. freshly pnld, Lg
iaund rm w/xtra strg. Mstr w/dck over privtree lined lnced
yd, All appls1yrwar,Greatprlcel $227,900(HANBO)

CANTON
GREATfAMILY HGMEin wandertulsubllovely In & out
w/over 2200 sq ft! Incld: cer entry, oak ka fir, Iresh pnt,
tiled cmr, vau~ed clng, Anderson orwll, formal DR w/box
wnow, Ig FRw/fp, full kitchenette, newer rf, CIA, attic fan.
NewerIndscpino,51rulttrees,all applsl$245,000(KIN93)

small, personal heaters that
will fit on a table to large
heaters designed to heat entire
rooms. Most small electric
heaters have a wire resistance
coil or a ribbon strip that pro-
vides heat when electricity is
supplied to the coil or strip.
Some of these models have
ceramic casings that hold more
heat for longer periods than
basic models, making them
more efficient. Some personal
heaters also come with blowers
and/or oscillating features that
allow them to project heat over
a larger area quickly. Small,
personal heaters are a good
choice for heating specific
areas quickly.

Larger heaters, designed to
warm entire rooms, may be
permanently filled with oil to
allow them to hold and radiate
heat for long periods. This
design allows the heating ele-
ment to cycle on fewer times
and save energy while heating
a larger area. These heaters
usually take longer to warm up
than personal heaters, but they
will heat a much larger area
and do it more efficiently,

Electric fireplaces simulate

traditional wood-burning
units.

PERMANENT OR FIXED
ELECTRIC HEATERS

When you need a more per-
manent solution, you can
choose from baseboard heating
elements, wall-mount units or
electric fireplaces. Electric
baseboard heaters have a
resistance coil that works
much like a coil in a personal
heater. The differences are that
the baseboard units are much
larger, heat more efficiently
and can be wired to a wall-
mounted thermostat.

Fan-forced electri.c heaters
are normally small rectangnlar
boxes that mount directly to
the wall. The heater has a
built-in fan that moves the
heated air throughout the
room, This design allows these
small heaters to quickly and
effectively bring an entire
room up to a comfortable tem-
perature.

Electric
fireplaces

NOVI - Exquisite custom 4 bdrm, 3,5 • harming 4 drm, 2 bath
bath Vistal home w(,1st fir master, home wI many updates including:
dramatic 2 sty foyer&dreat rm w/2·way windows,furnace, CIA, carpet
FP, lovely library wi bit-In cebs, baths & (emoqeled ktchn, Lrg
screened gazebo on deck off granite 12 It dining,:(ffi,,,&beautiful._ .,._,_.
ktchn overlookingwoodlands,energy eft bdrm &office,liome warranfy'&e
construction + more, $589,900 (D44Arg) sidelol! $148,500 (D98Nor)

FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge lot tor this LtVONIA· Buy or lease this 4 bedrm,
updated 4 bdrm, 3,5 bath homel Offers 2,5 bath, Colonial in a greet sub! Offers
new ktchn, newly fin'd bsmt wi ~omplete '~(~tferl1~"W!'fl1'i 'I~!a!y;'fsf'noor,
ktchn & bath, Pella wood wndws, newer 1aurttfty'& m~ny, man""jup(jat~~,Jnq;·
landscaping, hardwood firs, 1st fir den furnace,' Ale; ,baths.; &,->,wipct(lWS~,~:
could be 5th bdrm, includees all Fantastic price wI farttastfc";'locattcin'r)
appiiances & more! $359,900 (L5gSta) $1800/mo or $289,900 (L65Pol)
CANTON - Elegent new 3,500 sq ft 4 LIVONIA - Move in condition 3 bdrm
bedrm, 3.5 bath Colonial boasting Ranch wI great location withIn walking
expansive master wi walk-in closets, 2 distance to Liv schoolsl Lrg fmly fm wI
story family rm wI see-thru FP to kitchen gas FP, many updates including roof,:
wI granite isle & 2nd stairway,hardwood windows & Ale. Newer appliances stay!
floors, library,mud rm, 3 car garage & 12 2 car garage wI elec & new 200 amp
acre site! $549,775 (L270x1) serv, $205,000 (L69Hee)
LIVONIA· Extra nice ground fir Condo BRIGHTON· Huge price reduction for
located in !;>ackof complex near woods. tris custom built colonial on over 1 acre
Updated white kitchen wI newer private wooded lot Offers: vaulted
counters, sink &wood·like floor. ceilings, large kitchen wI oak cabinets,
Hamilton porch enclosure wI glass & large greahm wI Fp,.library"fabuJous3-
screens, newer Wallside windows + season cedar sun rm, walkout LL, & 3
extra storage In bsmt $77,900 (L85Far) cer garage $359,900 (L83SII)

For information on homes for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

QuaIi1y~~
734) 462-3000

oeoa40~545

Is efficiency the major deter-
mining factor for you when
looking for home heating solu-
tions? Is flexibility a concern?
Or, maybe you're looking for a
gnod source of emergency heat
when the power goes out. No
matter what you're looking for,
we have a heating solution for
every need. Lowe's provides
this information as a service to
you.

WHAT TO LOOK FOR
• British thermal units

(Btu) measure of how much
heat the unit puts out. The Btu
rating determines how much
space the unit can heat safely
and effectively.

• Variable settings allow you
to set the unit's heat output
and its energy/fuel consump-
tion. During warmer periods
or in smaller spaces you can
turn the heater down and con-
serve energy/fuel while main-
taining a comfortable tempera-
ture.

• Built-in blowers and fans
or oscillating units distribute
heat more evenly over a greater
area thus saving energy/fuel
and increasing the overall

PI.:
':MUST SEEto appreciate all updates here! Warm hdwd firs
]n LR & DR. Open & expanded kit is new w/designer
'~ouches, added clllr space & pntIY. Brite, spacious FR w!
:,gas FP. Convnlll, ,Ig laund rm, 2 full BA's-l fully redone,
Updates:rooi,siding,wndws & more $239,900(SHA54)CANTON

: PRISTINEUPOATEOSPACIOUSRANCHIn popsub,Walk
to schoois & pks. 19 open kit w/Pe-rgo fls & lots of
cpbrds, beau fpl in FR, remodeled BA, All important

· updates-roof, wndws, crpl (hdwd under) fin bsmt wlhuge
laundry storage area, Well mnlndl Don't forget heated
lnground pool w~enced iny~rd! A+ $228,900 (DER091CANTON
WONDERfULfAMilY HOME In great fmly nghbrhd!
Comm. poot ciubhouse & tennis crts. PC schools! Hdwd
fir in foyer, kit & nook '02; Wallside wndws '03: new crpt
'04; appi stay Incl dish, ref, sink, W & 0; fresh pot; crown
molding in DR, LR, FR & foyer; DR w/bay wind & chair
mldng; leadglss entry or: sprtnk. sysl; invsbie lence; dck:
hOlM; sellagt10vermees,S2~900 (REG72)CANTvN

- GREATfAMILYNEIGHBORHOOOTiming Is great 3 BA,
~o 1.5 SA, stt on ig corner lot w/sunrm. Fuil SA has just been
:redone, Tear off rt in'OO& newer wndws. FR w/gas FP,
'·most appl stay. Part fin bsmt, kit updated w/new fir, cell
,fans & more,PICschools,Hmwarr,$209,900(MEA39)
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WeirManuelRealtors
Weir Manuel Realtors, a

premier real estate broker in
southeastern Michigan,
announced that its relocation
division was awarded a
RELO® Quality Certificatiou
(RQC) for another three years
by The Leading Real Estate
Companies ofthe World, a net-
work of independent real
estate firms.

The re-certification demon-
strates continuing outstanding
relocation service and per-
formance, and adherence to
the RQC Rolides and guide-
lines which are modeled after
other initiatives, such as the
Malcolm Baldrige national
quaiio/a,,:~rd and Six Sigma.
RQGisllesi~e\i to recognize
outstanding relocatiou depart-
meuts iu the network based on
meeting a rigorous set of stan-
dards.

The criteria are stringent
and the application process for
obtaining this recognition is
sequential, spread out over a
number of months. Leading
Real Estate Companies of the
World is the first to offer a true
system tO'measure quality in
the real estate industry.

The division is headed by
Carolyn Bowen-Keating, VP
Relocation, and is headquar-
tered in the company's
Birmingham office.

Weir Mauuel Realtors has
more than 150 real estate pro-
fessionals in four Michigan
offices: Birmingham,
Plymouth, Rochester and West
Bloomfield. Its Web site is at
www.weirmanuel.com.

Business/RealEstale Investing
Seminar

Learn What You Need to
Know When Your Seller Is in
Bankruptcy - presented by
David R;!lsl<in- spoI\sored by
Real Estate Investors ,
Association of Oakland will be
held 6:30-9:30p.m. Thursday;
Jan. 12, at Knights of ,
Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main
St., Clawson. Seminar free to
members. $20 nonmembers.
Call (800) 747-6742.
(www.REIAofOakland.org).
For additional information,
call Don Eichstaedt, (248)
552-8030

Oxfordloan Officer,lo.Oo~~teMoney
An Oxford loano'fficeiis

reaching out tothe children at
Crossroads for Youth by donat-
ing $300 to the nonprofit
agency each time an applicant
closes on a mortgage or refi-
nances with her and mentions
the organization.

Crossroads for Youth pro-
vides education, support and
counseling for at-risk young-
stersand their families.

Jude Cunningham will make
the donation to Crossroads for
Youth in the applicant's name.
There is no deadline on the
offer. "This is such a kind ges-
ture," said Karen Tuohy, agency
relations coordinator for
Crossroads for Youth. "Towne
Mortgage is a relatively new
neighbor of ours, and we
appreciate Jude's commitment
to our mission."

Towne Mortgage is located
at 1105S.Washington SUn,
'Oxford. The company works
with many different lenders
and offers a wide range of serv-
ices. For more information, ,
call Jude Cunniugham at (248)
736-2343 or e-mail her at
jude.cuimingham@townemort

gage.com.
For more than 50 years,

Crossroads for Youth has
served thousands of children
and teens in southeastern
Michigan. Crossroads' main
campus in Oxford includes a
school, vocational center,
adventure center, five resi-
dence halls, recreation facili-
ties and more. Ithas another
program site in Commerce
Township. For more informa-
tion, visit www.crossroadsfory-
outh.org.

Great lakes GMACRealEstate
Kathy Coon, broker of Great

Lakes GMAC Real Estate,
announced that 10 of her sales
associates recently attended
the Corporate Mobility
Specialist Training Course
offered through a relocation-
focused partnership between
GMAC Real Estate and GMAC
Global Relocation Services.

The Corporate Mobility
Specialist Training Course is a
comprehensive session packed
with relocation expertise that
teaches sales associates how to
better meet the needs of relo-
cating consumers and maxi-
mize the relationship between
GMAC Real Estate and GMAC
Global Relocation Services.
Attending this training results
in the CMS desiguation, which
must be followed up with a
refresher course every two
years in order to retain the
CMS designation. CMS train-
ing is a resource as well as a
continuing education tool for
brokers, managers and sales
associates as they find them-
selves becoming more involved
in the relocation process.

For more information on
relocation services by Great
Lakes GMAC Real Estate, call,
(248) 293-0000 or visit
www.greatlakesgmac.com.
Great Lakes GMAC Real
Estate has two offices and 55
sales associates serving greater
Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties. Its offices are located at
2915 S. Rochester Road,
Rochester Hillr; 48307, (248)
293-0000, andl 5767 W.
Maple, West Bloomfield
48322. GMAC Real Estate has
more than 1,300 locations and
22,000 sales associates
throughout North America.

\
EducationSeminars

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing:

• 8:30 a.m. to noon
Thursday, Jan. 12, lien law
seminar, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees including
continental breakfast are $75
for BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and $100 for guests. (248)
862-1017 .

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 20, "Bujlder's License
Preparation Course" at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $200 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan, members guests
and nonmembers. (248) 862-
1033.

.8 a.m. to noon Friday, Jan.
27, "Safety and Security" at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Llixury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,
. and just mOments from downtown Plymouth.

. Stop brand see our model!

r .~:a::::l
!.Two full bathrooms ~
.~ • Open floor plan ~
I .Garage M

I'.. .Basemeht ~
. Our model u;ill be I'll

open Mon, - Fri. ~

L'Byappt. only! ,
BrokeN Prot~ted ~._-~

ForbdOnMarioncau73~O~SOS8
Pricedfrom $:UO,OOO

r
=~;';i;;;;~';ilii=;""=lI

',. • Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in 1l.1 ~jI master bath· Fireplace/mantle ij I
L,=~~.~~~.:P~~~:~,~.~~=Jr~

-,
NEW HOMES BRIEFS

Registration fees are $145 for
Remodelors Council members,
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 1, Certified
Graduate Builder seminar,
"Construction Contracts &
Law;' BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Fees,
including breakfast,
lunch and course
materials, are $140
for Remodelors
Council members
and $160 for BIA
members and
guests. For registra-
tion information~
call (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 2,
Executive Image
Seminar on "Hiring
Trustworthy, Hard-
Working People;'
BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. ,
Fees, including con-
tinental breakfast,
are $40 for BIA or
Apartment
Association of
Michigan members
and $60 for non-
membersand
guests. (248) 862-
1033.

.6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 2, 9,
16 and 23, Builder's
License Preparation
Course, at BIA head-

quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite lOO,
Farmington Hi]' s. Course is
desigued to preiJare students
for the Michigan Residential
Builder's License Examination.
Fees are $200 per class for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, guests
and nonmembers. (248) 862-
1033.

.8:30-11 a.m. Thesday, Feb.

7~Effective Business
Management Seminar on
"Integrated Marketing," at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Fees,
including continental break-
fast, are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for nonmembers and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 13, Certified Graduate
Remodelor seminar on
"Estimating;' at BIA headquar- .
ters, 30375 Northwestern,'
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Fees $140
for Remodelors Council mem- .•
bers, $160 for BIA or
Apartment Association of .
Michigan members and guests:' .
(248) 862-1033. ,"

OE08389215

.,

"Thai's il! Thai's our new home!'~
They logged on to our website,

homBtownlifB.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realto~ ,and looked at a whole

lot of listings and~bingo!-they found their

next home.

As ea~y as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownJife.com's

HOME site is user-friendIY,lnteractive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

log on to hometown life, com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

FIND YOUR
lIllME011 ...

THE

.®blleWer &'i£ttenlrit
NEWSPAPERS

mJllNFAT

IIMIETOWN/ifI!cSIn
AREA REALTORS. MORE LOCAL.HOMES • MORE UsrEO FEATURES. MORE PHOTOS. VIRTUAL TOURS .:, INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in '

Basement-3 piece

Meadowbroo~
TownJlome
Condominiums
Conveniently located South of 13 Mlle Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road, Easy Access to
M-5 artdTwelve OakS Mall.

Affordable Pricing,
Starting at $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans. some accomodating first fioor master suites, two & three bedroom plans.
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms. full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites. two car garages. volume ceilings. walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools. - . -~

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electrlc Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

Sales by:

~
United Realty

47729 Grand River Ave.
Novi, MI

I
For additional information call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

Model Hours are Daily 12:00 • 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

4
VILLAS

Ranch/lofted RanchHomesfrom $290,000
.'"4:

••

.1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites
.2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements

• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts
-r--r-----" .........'-,

1-696

(248) 476-3536

Eight Mile Rd •

$IWen Mile Rd.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com.
mailto:jude.cuimingham@townemort
http://www.greatlakesgmac.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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, ", , ,~NE~'",:,',;,
, "' " ,~ ,-. , . "

~

Th') W()ads of CtmiSflIJ Pmk· WEST B100MFiHD~ ,------=1
F3pARK

Starting at $639,900
Spc,:l;/;niJ~r -1 Hdwom
(~"Ioni:li ;;.n.:ll'! Sl()ry H')1)'\<:»

-" Maple
Al

~w-' NI
i i:' ~!j14Mlle I~ ~l....

:!! .Ii!
13 Mile

\Xi(}od(~d HOrW;'I\I:~~~

Fina! pha:<.cof ,m Aw,wd-
Winnin; CVmm\lnlry

~.... .. .. .. .. .. . )
~l,l"'"td <>.1 ,,""!h ,id~"f

i<i ,\H~ ill'l W~\' .,j H.L,ed

(248) 661-48~1 ~
bing<:uswmhome:l:.com ..,

Tyler Estates l1!' SOUTHFIELD

• 2 N¢w Floor Plans

(]aymore
Construction
Company

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514·6300

• Slngk family H"llk':--
• Thre(~. Fnur And 'Five

BedmOJn Laymll:-'
• Quality ('r~\l'iqn<1n~hip

o Wall '[,>--\\"all elrpd

~ Fir~! H ..wr LwnJry

Wildbrook
(734) 697·1555

Bromlev Park
Starting from the $170's
Features:
~Spacious. Two· Bedroom

All Ranch Condominium:-;
" Pr)vatt' Enlran.:c
" ?-C<lfi~tt(l('hd rrll'Ilf'("

" An Kitchen Appliances Induded ~L,:;~~::::::~:""~"i:~-!
" Air Conditioning Induded
• Firsl Fluor Laundry
" FuJI Basement j~~"'"$

• and Much More! Brom(c:g
Park.

Condominiums

II
GALLERY

-PARK-

Priced From the $130's
'Iv.,o bedroom, tv.v bath pl.an~
with living all on one level.

'Um,t~rI tim~ fltf11i' on f,$'er;t nilll(lll1fl~
s~&.S~!~~r;()i'$ti~~nt ior d~W.;I~~

.LocloR'
Priced from the $290s
• Free Hardwf'od Fhmril1g' in Quick ..c:

Occuj)ltncy HOl'Ol'6, ..only tl f<?w a<it\llllhk~ ~
• :'If)()·2700 "qU:lf~ if','l.4 Bedl\'cll11 <4:'

C()],mi;~i&. C;.ll){~C".l Hom,'~ ~
• Full first nOM hrick de-"n!il'n~
• Fnll l,w'd'c;lping ill<: i\\<liHg S,xl &

lrrigfllkln
• ('(){;llHWlity Pal'J<& Wnlking Path\

11 Mile.• ~
- LUCHMWR'

""tr 10 Mile

•
Cull t()f details (734) 578-7635

Open D<lily J 2..'(J p,m. Ck~d '1l1urS<!;;ty.

THE HAMPTONS Broker~ '\);Te!come

'oo

(Hffi~yL. ~~

N ~

,I" insq
PALMeR"A~ •3 \C>"N1'-'I~ '"' -!:t.l':;

CONDO MANOR HOMES FROM THE UPPER$190's

FEATURES:

• Centr<11 Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
" One" (\!' Two ..Car G",rage
• Acl'laimt'd Ph:l1lourh·Canton Sd100ls
• l'hlg~' (hvm:r;s Suites with Walk..In Closl:ts

---=~.'!'~~NEU&1AN,N
HOMES

CANTON
(734) 981-7740

Open Dally 11am - 6pm
Off Cherry Hill Rd .•
east of Shddon Rd.

i

i
\
i,

Starting at $584.900

!+-'-T-::--'=="'-i
j.

II
1-..I-!!:.!~~~iI'i:::::'=lPrestlgi<Xl~ Bk!(~mflcld Hille

Mailillg A.ddre.~ ~nd SChMb
Award ..Winning Modd Home

1.1ll'~ Wuuded H<um:.~tt:!>

Brookside Villas
Starting from mid $200's
Features:
~ Firsr Floor Master Bedroom
C..ondominlums

• J700-2000 Sq F'
• Prices Starting From $265,900
• 2·3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside VlUa"" LIVONIA
1·696

1
I

Eight Mjle Rd.

Sev: n Mile Rd.

Brookside VUlas
(734) 476·3536

Open Noon ~6 Closed Thut"S:day
www. hoenh:homebuildin co.

Brookside Estates
Stoning from $374,900
features:
• Single Hmuly Homes
,,2jOO-2800 Sq Ft
.4 Bedrnom
·2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Atta..:h~d,Garages

Brookside Estates. LIVONIA
1-696

!!JlOOKSIDE
ESTATES"

PhQl:llix
n"",,~ijJi,;i(;;;;;r;'.ry

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476·9960

Open Noon· 6 Closed Thursday
www. hoenixhomebuiJdiI

Priced From the $140',
Maintenance-Free Living

• All Appliances included-
Ikady to Move In!
Central Air
Attached Gal'l\gcs
Tiled Bathroom;;
Hardwood Foyers

~ W. Maple Rd. I
i!> /'

,.. 1!!f I
I

Pontiac Trail I
E iD,~
ill ~ ~.. ..

Lo,'aood Oil the =t ,ide of ikck Road
bt>t'lvt1<mPontiac., "'JhJ{ and West Iwad.

C,IIfor de"l~. (248) 669·1973
Open daily 12-61'00, Oosed Thut;;dly.

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prices From $113'-
,Features:
• Ranches, Th\\'flhOIl~ nn<lC',mriage Unlffi
.2 Bellroom;;, 1112 and 2 BlIth,~
• All APfliances Inc. Wll!>her and Dryer
"centra Air Comlitioning
" Cuthedral C.ci1ing.~and C..eramic Tile Baths
-A

MIDDLES AT OAKHURST
BORa GOLF & CO"'''R! CLUB

SiNGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM lHE UPPER $300's
FEATURES:
• MODELS NOW OPENl
• 8 Floor Plans From 2,6004,800 SF
• Beautiful Architectural Derailing
• Homesites Overlooking Golf Course & Preserves
• Grand Opening Pricing AvaiL

NEUtANN
HOMES

nel.lmann homes.(:om

CLARl<STON
(248) 393-97.~0

Open Daily llam - 6pm
011 Clintonville Rd" between

Waldon & Clarkston Rds

Volney Park
Starting from $168.000

-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
-Open Floor Plans
.3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,

Ceramic Tile Standard
eHurry! Only 2 Available for Immediate

Occupancy.
-Near Community Park
•Ask about Phase II Pricing

•.."
/Hodel Open Doll"

1.00-500,
S{/ll/ld(l}~ J2.00-LOO

(714) 306-613 IFRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

http://www.hometownJqe.com


A sparl~ling new home with
everything fresh and new.
If that's been your dream,

make it a reality.
The choice is yours.

Today

~vww.hometownlife.com

CcWnOMi~"lnTf'I,t IJ(JM£S }':ROM 'f}m 5.190"8

F'EAT'UlU!5:

• QUICK OCCUPANCY!
• Ronmy Two & Thn"e Bcdf\'xml floor 'Plans
• MaintcncHKI>Fr,,-e Living
6 AttJch<~d l'riv.m: G2r.a~ws
'" Balcollies on Select Floor Pllll1jO

SINGH: FA!'v1lI.Y HOMI~SFROMTHE UPPER 5300's
FEATURf:~S:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2.562·3,312 SF
+3-C31' Side-Entry Garage
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Homesites Avail.
• Gourmc~ Kitchen with GE Built-In Appliances
• Large Master Suites with Walk-In C!o,'>C'r

NEtiftANN
HOMES

Heumann home~,(."um

NEtJftANN
HOMES

neumann homes.com

NE~
HOMES

nCllmann homes.com

ROCHESTER HUH
(248) 299-5101

Open Daily l1am ·6pm
North side of South Blvd.,

west of Crooks '{i}

Chelsea Ridge
Starring at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL

w/daylight window
• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds /2 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package

·A~nc1Uded:~:::om Racine. 734.657-3954

www.tomracine.com

1-96

Warbler Way !:'
~ '"0

City all ~

VnL4 HOMES .FROM HIB UPPER $400's
F'E,tnJRES:
• L'I1MEDIATE OCCUPANCYl
• Privatc, Maintcl1ance-Ffce Living
• Spacious Floor Plans From 2,472~3.031 SF
• Gounnet Kitchell with Granitt' COU11tcrtoP&
• Low S155JMoncll Association Dues

tJdfr .<'~ 'Pitta ~_e4
From tbe $3(}{)'11

!;;, ".,',-,"iy;': il"'>I'",j'll1'
!::,-,-,'''' I'd,,,,,, .n-l'w'ufllk(

LIVONIA NEW CONSmUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5 BATHS· 1900 Sq. Ft.

'·,1""\-"':'
'.", ,[;,,;,)'." "';J

• Ma~te:rRuite w!shQwe:r,wrc find pan ceiling
• Great room w!gas fireplace
• Large kit w!oak cabinets and crown molding
• Private studyllibrary
o 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom landscaping w/brick paver patio
• Granite wps, premium carpet
• First floor laundry
• Open Floor

!."
Call Brian Duggan' 734-591-1900

REjMAX ALLIANCE

Staning from the $330's

• Single Family Homes

• Nine Foot First Floor Ceilings

• Full Brick On All Four Sides

• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

White Lake Twp. Lyon Thwnship

,,~I
~"

, ,-",,> ,/J..~~",,,.,,,,,,,)
._L .

Starting from the $330' s
• Lyon Township Taxes

• South Lyon Schools

• Community Pool And Cabana

• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

- -"If'
~'"""L"\'i:!i;{ Clm"<1..a..;~

.....
-.

]k;P ,
rjP'vijll I1J~ •,j 1
r-- -Lw. Od

on Pontiac Trail .
Just North of 11 Mile
(248) 446-8751

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698-3779

Models Open Daily llam ~6pm

Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room fOr everything
Two and three bedroo~ designs
Attached garages
Walking distance to Plymouth
shops, restaurants and festivals

Ad.

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co. '
734-453-7700

,.,.

From $159,900

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, Iii
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

Boulder Pines
Starting From $499,900 - $674,900
Features:
• 3150-5100 Sq. Ft. +1_
• Premium 100% Brick & Stone Elevation
• Custom Landscaping WI Paver Patios
• Finished Walkouts - Amenities Galore
• Stainless Steel Appliances
• 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths, Bonus Room 1-

Broadmoor
Priced to Sell at $289.900
Features:
• 1900 Sq. Ft. Colonial Or 1750 Sq. Ft. Ranch ~
• 1/2Acre Lots, Mature Trees
• 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths
• Granite & Ceramic Throughout
• Oversized Garage
• Custom Landscaping

'6 Mile

SMile '*
1-96

South Off7 Mile Rd .. East Of Farming/on

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379·5513
Call For Private Showing

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379·5513
Call For Private Showing

at V1U.AG£WOOD PlACE of NOVI

..
! """"- \, Iffllllill

; ,
II .."1 _.11
i !
: B IItlefllllettol !IF

Bloomfield Oak's
Condominiums

Fully l,.'quipped kitchen with
designer cabillo..'ts& vanities
C"..entml air j.lldudcl
Att'lch"d on<; car &luge
C.;:ralIlk tik.J b:uhrmml$
];'''0 hrg:.;, lx)(lwo!tls
Pr-ivat(~p:ltin
Abun.dant: green Spal.,("

1.K\\I,·d ,,,, th~ we", .'I<i~,,[
l"bgs.,"lr R".ld b~:......<·~"'I &: 11)Mil,

Four luxury attached condos.
Starting at $525,000
First Fioor Master Bedrooms, 2600-2800 sq. ft.
reF construction· 5 star energy rated! Heat and
Cool for less then $100 a month! Hardwood
floors first floor, Lime stone bathrooms Solid
Cherry Cabinets with Granite, recessed lighting
throughout. Kohle+r Fixture. Bosh Stainless' tj=~~:t::::~~:tsj!g
Steel Appliances. 2 car garage. 9 foot basements. .i

....A... Bloomfield Schools 248-227-8548
1.l:f Model Open Daily ~
LEWENZ DEVELOPMENT LlC 1:00pm ti115:0Opm • Closed Thursday' ~

z

f
11

Priced From $159.900

http://www.tomracine.com
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Real Estate®bstrotr J:.tttlnmt

www.Jwmetown/ife.co ... ·

IIIMETOWN 11111com

Open Houses (I) Open Houses (I) Blnlllngharn 8'Open HOl1ses (I) Open Houses (I) Berklev •

Plymouth
Open House Sun. 2-5
9010 NORTHERN AVE.

Immaculate! 3 bdrm, 2 fun
baths Cape Cod w/full bsmt.
Updates galorel! I $249,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

COMPLETELY UPDATED
1950'S SUNGALOW

Along Treeline Blvd, 3 bdrms,
1 bath, new kitchen, 3.5 car
detached garage wi electricity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
flo"o'rs, all appliances incl.,
U11flnished bsmt MOVE RIGHT
INI $229,000, 248-544-2359

UNIOUE & ARTSY HOMEI
1662 E. MAPLE

1691 SO. FT,
2 bdrm., 1.5 bath. Large mas-
ter bdrm. w/romantic fireplace
ha,s bullt·in dressers & walk-
in closset. Huge travertine
marble bath sute w/Jacuzzi &
walk In shower. Spiral stair-
case leads to 2nd bdrm. loft.
Large living room w/sunroom.
High effJciency kitchen has
Sub Zero, Thermador & GE
appliance. $184,900.

Call HM Jnvestors
248-414-7981

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20299 Edgewood

W. of Gill, S. of 8 Mile
Ellen S. from 8 Mile to Edge-
wood. Deer Creek SUb. Cus-
tom built 4 bdrrn Colonial.
Many upgrades. 1 of a kind all-
seasons room overlooks built~
in pool & hot tUb. $444,900.

Call Kim Hahn
@ 248-345·2934

MERICK
INTEGRITY REALTORS

734'525-4200

Noithville
Open House Sun. 1-4
:15430 FRY STREET

CuStom built. 20001 4 bdrrn,
2.5.:baths Ranch, 1832 sq. ft.
A must see!! $249,800.

; (~:~r4~4~:kk5

WESTLAND OPEN 11-1
36741 Spanish Oak

Spacious 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonial. Fresh paint, new
carpet, open floor plan.
Finished bsmt. provides addi~
tionalliving & storage space.
Private yard. $259,000. Off
Cherry Hill, between Newburg
& Wayne Rd. #2515325.

Marjorie Bolgos,
734-747-7777,

eves. 734-998-1138
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY 12·3

44590 Larchwood Dr.
4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath colonial.
Northville schools. Backing to
commons, 3 car garage. N. of
Six MlIe, W. of Sheldon,
Woodlands of Northville.
Follow signs.
Nancy Downey 734~673·7556
Coldwell Banker Schweltier

41860 Six Mlle Rd., Northville

REDFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
17190 Olympia

N. of 6 Mile, E. of Beech
Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch with basement and
garage. Updated white kitchen I

Priced to sell @$127,900.
Call Eric Michael

@ 734'564-1519

~ERICK
INTEGRITY REALTORS

734·525·4200

Beverlv HillS •

lwmetOll'1lIife.co11l
Bellellille& VanBuren.

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

'SMALL HORSE FARM
Located on 5 acres, Ig. barn wi
water & electric. Pond wi pic-
ture like setting, 3 'bdrm home
wi 2 full bath. A must see!
$298,000 Call: 734-699-5879

CONTEMPORARY
3 BDRM, 2,5 8ATH

Private setting. Updated
kitchen wi granite counter-
tops, oak floors. New fur-
nace. AlC, carpet. Deck wI
view of stream & nature pre~
ser·ve. $569,500. Appoint-
ment, 248-642-9452,

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eeeeolrie
Classllleds!

For the best auto
classifications check.
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's allabou1 ~
RESULTS!'~'

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest locallistingsl

When seeking ~
out the best '
deal checkout '
the Observer
&;Eccentric Oassifieds!

" 1-800-579-7355

NewSingLeFamily Homes
TraditionaL, ColoniaL,and RanchStyLe

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

Your n'eighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG lots, prices are
are unbeatabLe, and the location offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a Lesscongested
and close commute.
Homeowners get a whoLe-Lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourseLf what we mean by "BIG".N,orfll!~~;or~~,:I.Lt,l;~!easQ~~:

GRASSLAKE, MI

From1-94, take Exit #150
TraveL1,5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

ModeLOpen Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

Wr!, v.,.$1" ,,''''''
Off the purchase price
Credit or Cash back at closing
Pre-paid Credit Card
Guarantee a 4.975% 30 year fixed interest rate*

Dedicated. Distinct.
Limited Time Offer. Lender approval required for financing incentives,

See SaLes Associate for detaits ~

ESTATES
Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft" 4 bedrooms & 2,5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...

(248) 476-9960

EIght Mile Rd.

BIrmingham 8'

UNIQUE 1927 HOME
State of the art updating.
2843 sq. f1. 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, 4 fireplaces. Slate/
hardwood flooring, pool,
Marvin windows. Pewabic
tiles. 2nd floor laundry.
$750,000. 248·227-2117

ScUll all wllh
Observer & Ecc~ntric

1-800-579-SELL

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertafnment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life, Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be, among large

hardwood trees in a park
setting in their own

backyard. All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home in Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe & beautiful litlie piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home,

Visit our model •
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300's

Bloomtleld 8'
BLOOMFIELD TWP $179,000,
3 level townhouse, private
entrance, attached garage,
Bloomfield Schools. Rent to
own, $1700/mo,248·538·14B1

Bflghlon 8'
By Owner

PINE CREEK RIDGE SUB
Beautiful quality built 4 bdrm
wi walkout.Flrst floor master,
gourmet kitchen. Positloned
on 3/4 acre wooded site over~
looking Lime Lake Creek.
Many extras. (810) 225-0222

Canton •

CANTON
PRICED 6ELOW MARKET,

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft.,
$234,500, (734) 516·9639

CANTON CDLONIAL
Good home in nice Canton
Sub. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, new
roof, gazebo wi Ig. deck,
needs deco'rating. Willing to
sell below market before
upgrades are Installed.

$254,000,.734-844-8937

Canton 8:
CLASSIC COLONIAL

Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq. ft. Private location next to
pond. 3~car garage, partially
finished bsmt. Granite island,
cherry wood kitchen, stainless
appliances.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

FORECLOSURE
AUCTION·

NO BACK TAXES.
NO LIENS

6849 Bunkerhill, Canton. 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath, 1774 sq. ft.
120 area homes valued from
$1OK ~ $335K will sell on Sat.
Jan. 21st @1pm from the
Doubletree Hotel, Detroit
Metropolitan Airport in
Romulus.

For more info call
Stacy Williams,

ERA Bowers & Associates,
248-557-1200.

Hudson & Marshall at
800-441-9401 or go to
hudsonandmarshall.com

Start the New Year
Off right! Enjoy private,
upscale living in this beauti·
ful 2,332 sq. ft. like~new site
condo. 4 bdrms, 2.1 baths,
spacious kitchen & 1reat
room, all withe benefits of a
grounds keeper. $285,900.
Hurry for this great deal I
Call Debra, (248) 921-4342
Keller Williams, Plymouth

40600 Ann 'Arbor Rd.

Dearborn Hgts G
BRICK DELIGHT

Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Farmmgton G
TOTALLY UPDATED

4 Bdrm. 2.5 bath colonial on
large lot. Island kitchen, bow
windows, attached garage,
basement, $419,000. Call
Carolina Drury 313*969-8062

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464·7111

Farmmgton HIlls G
FOR SALE BY DWNER.

24319 EI Marco. Fully renovat-
ed from 2001 to 2003. 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2005 sq. ft., 2 car
garage, fenced yard. $295,500.
8y appt. 248-219-4742

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

F.armmglon HIlls •

Bv Owner
IMMACULATE 3 60RM2,5
bath colonial. Living room,
great room wi fireplace, dining
room, master bdrm wi bath,
1st floor laundry. Partly fln-
lshed bsmt. Lg deck on pond,
sprinkler system. New roof &
windows. Air, alarm, 2 car
garage wi attached tool shed.
$299,900,248-661-6319

By Owner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
Exc. condo Hardwood, large
new kitchen wi appliances.
New paint in/out. Bsmt wI
washer, dryer, CIA, 2 car wi
opener. $169,900.

248-887-6963

Advertise your prQdu'et or
mice to 13 million house,.
holds In North America's
beS1 suOOrbsbVplacing jour
classified ad in 800 SUbUf'
ban newspapers jusUike
this on~ On~ $895101 a 20'
WOld ad, One phone call,
one in'loice, Me payment
Call the Suburban Classifilll
Advertising Network f,,·,,·
demand SeMce at 800-355.

'2061 01 312-644-5610
,473110 speak with a sales
coordinator.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
25817 HUNT CLUB
S.l11 Mile, E.lHalsted

4 bedroom, 2"h bath colonial,
formal dining room, family
room with natural fireplace,
finished basement, newer
roof, windows & more!
$325,000. (2515506&)

Call Bill ext. 104

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
30618 SHIAWASSEE

E./Orchard Lake, N.l9 Mile
Farmington Schools in a clean,
like-new home for under
$200,000? You must see this
newly renovated COlonial With
finished basement and 2+ car
garage, . (25169193)

Call linda Loruss
(248) 318-4685

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 47B-6000

Garden CIIV G
GARDEN CITY 28488 lIarton, ?
bdrm. ranch, aluminum sided,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt. Newer
vinyl windows, 1 1/2 car
garage; All appliances includ·
ed. Must sell, immed. occup.
$119,900. (517) 536-1033

GREATVALUEI
Great value! 3 bdrms" bsmt.,
2.5 car garage. Hardwood
floors, updated windows,stove
frig.; washer & dryer stay.-Nice
lot, close to park. $119,900.

Charlotte Jacunski.
734-377-3282

CENTURY 21 ROW'v",
734-464-7111

By Owner
SMALL MAINTENANCE-
FREE Section 8 ·rented.
$95,000.734-326'6666.

Farmington Hills - Follow the Signs
OPEN-HoUSE-O-RAMA

Sunday, January 8111• 1:00 • Q:01lp.m•• 8IWn 12 & 13 Mlle' Just E6st 01Ha990tlJ
five beautiful northwest Farmingtore Hiils homes priced between

$350,000 and $585,000 will be held open from 1:00 untii 4:00 pm.
All are well-priced and in excellent condition in oneof the most

beautiful areas of farmington Hills. Outstanding schools! ,
Even if you're just thinking about purchasing a home in 2006,

you don't want to miss this.
for a private showing or additionai information, just give me a call at

(248) 320-0320 or visit my web site at:

www.VincentTeam.com
WMI~rCLASSIC· 29630 Orchard Lake Rd., farmington, MI48334

Lee Vincent, Associate Broker
(248) 320-Q320 • emaii: Lee@VincentTeam.com

Top Agent at RE/MAX Ciassic Top RE/MAX Office in Michigan

http://www.Jwmetown/ife.co
http://www.VincentTeam.com
mailto:Lee@VincentTeam.com
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livonia • NOVI • Redlord 8) Waterford.Garden Crly. Ii CROSSWORD PUZZLER
A MUST SEE I

3 bdrm brick ranch with many
updates, furnace, A/e '00,
windows '04, Pergo floors
'05. Partially finished bsmt.
garage, $137,500.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com
CHARMING BUNGALOW In
nice Redford neighborhood. 3
bdrm, 2 baths, garage, partial-
ly finished bsmt, lots of stor-
age, 1140 sq.ft., lease or sell·
er financing. $129,900, 313-
676-0446, ref # 20571122 at:
www.forsalebyowner.com

!miIII1iii
Deercreek Sub

19995 Wayne Rd. $419,900
34922 Pembroke Ave.,
$459,900. Info on these
fine homes can be found at
karencamillerLcom. Cell
734-502-8289

Century 21 Fl.ow
734·464·7111 ext. 246

WOW!
This home is priced below
market value, 3 larger size
bedrooms, spacious kit-
chen, finished basement,
won't last at $109,900.

SUPER SHARP
3 ·Bedroom brick ranch,
large kitchen, remodeled
bath, partially finished
basement, $134,900.

MUST SEE
This gorgeous 3 bedroom
home with a nice size
kitchen, living room has
hardwood floors and bay
window, partially finished
basement, garage, many
newer updates, $139,900.-CASTELU

734 525-7900
Serving t.hearea for 30 yrs

INSTANT EQUITYI
Sellers Movtivated! Will
credit down pmt.lclosing
costs! Splittable lot w/
historical home! 3000 sq ft.
Bsmt., 3 car garage, 5
bdrm. 2.5 baths! $294,900.
(6700WIOE)

ORIGINAL OWNER
Hates to leave! Spacious 4
bdrm. 1.5 bath ranch w/
1435 sq. ft. Huge fenced lot.
room for outbUilding! Many
updates: Knockout kitchen,
roof, countertops, hotwater
heater! Oversized 2.5 car
garage w/water, drain &
220!! (5715S00E) Sheryl
Kersten @ 248·618·8244
Re/Max Encore, Clarkston.

ACROSS 44 Cinemax rival
45 Sit for an artist
47 Teenagers
50 Derrick arm
51 Take on cargo
53 Oop" girl
55 Bullfight yell
56 Montez or

Falana
57 Turnpike
58 Culbertson

of bridge
59 Drop feathers
60 "The - the

IimiUn

BEAUTiFUL
TOll BROS. BUilT HOMEI
Custom, executive home
w/5 SA, 4.1 bath, gourmet
granite/maple Island
kitchen, library, conservato-
ry, spaciOUS Great Room
w/extensive windows, dual
staircases, master suite
w/high ceiling & luxury
master bath. $699,970

GAil TURNER
248·873·0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

2,000+ SQ.FI RANCH
w/3 bdrms., 2 1/2 baths. Lg.
living room & family room.
Finished bsmt. Immaculate
condo Newer Windows.
2 car attached garage.
$234.900 (C0213AM)

Al MAUSOW
(248) 569-4903

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

1 Morning glory
5 Melt, as an icicle
9 Dues payer,

for short
12 Not written
13 Rochester's

Jane -
14 Vexation
15 Bump
16 Alarm
17 Pari of RSVP
18 Tortilla snacks
20 Oven shelf
22 luggage ID
23 Casper's st.
24 Designer item
27 Element 18

symbol
28 Be informed
32 - Jones

Average
33 Prolific diarist
36 Be billed
37 Deadlocked
39 PC capacity
40 Walk slowly
42 AAA StJgg<lSl\on

EXCEPTIONAL BRICK HOMEI
16231 Quakertown. S. off 6
Mile, W of 1·275. 3 Bdrm., 2
baths, Master ste, gas fire-
place, ceramic floors, double-
tier deck, newer windows,
roof & gutters, HWT & more.
Must see. $263,900. Century
21 Hallmark West, Thelma G.
Alcala. (24B) 674-4161

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

DOWN

1 From,
in Hamburg

2 Dietary need
3 Goose egg
4 Puts in office
5 Clear the

windshield
6 Hearty loaves
7 Retiree's kitty
B Pear cider
g Catchall abbr.

OakPark •
Sell it all wtth

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!
Transferred sellers have priced
this 1,536 square foot 3
bedroom, 1'fh bath ranch with
updates, fUll basement and 2
car attached garage for a qUick
sale. Only $204,900.

JUST L1STEDI
Northwest Livonia gem with
most of the updating done for
you. 4 bedroom, 11h bath
ranch with 2% car garage,
large lot and close to

, ejerylhing. $184.900.

JUST LISTED! '
Young sellers have outgrown
this 3 bedroom, 1% bath home
on low traffic street. Lots of
updating, 2 car attached,
garage and more!

Only $199.900.

FANTASTIC.
Northwest Livonia 4 bedroom,
2% bath colonial with lots of
extras, full basement and 2 car
attached garage. $414,900.

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-4B2-3BOO 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

1-8 © 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

BAO CREOIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Ciose to downtown ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 24B-709-2244

23 Like some
smiles

24 Banned bug '11 vvi
spray

25 French king
26 Wool supplier '"\+!' ')

27 Police alert
29 Cribbage card II 1A
30 Noctumal bird
31 Itty-bitty
34 Barely get by
35 The "elephant ri

boy"
38 ,Rx givers
41 Goes by car
43 Breaks the

news
44 Rookie surfer
45 Disagreeable

person
48 Do as told
47 New England

campus
48 Tackle box

item
49 Va{:lquish

a dragon
50 Slangy coffee
52 "- -Ia-Ia!"
54 Billboards

10 Viking name
11 Sportscaster

- Allen
19 Briefcase closer
21 NASA thumbs-up

(hyph.)

MOVE RIGHT INI
Totally remodeled in '05,
beautiful 2 bdrm ready to
move right in! New kitchen,
bath, siding" roof,. land-
scaping, carpet, flooring,
copper plumlJing, updated
electrical and furnace.
Attached 2 car garage and
more! Seller will help with
closing cost with acceptable
terms. $118,500. (25178555)

Call Cathy (248) 767-7643
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

Howell •

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sq.ft., 4 br., 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out building.
$410,000. (517) 548-i229

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000.
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

Plymoulh .. ROm>esler A
... ,Wi WLake Onon .,

!miIII1iii
4 BEOROOM, 2.5 BATH

Colonial almost 2800 sq ft
updated thru-out. Finished
bsmt w/wet bar: Fireplace
in family room. Formal
dining room. $349,999
(ME395AM)

Al MASllOW
(248) 569-4903

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

!miIII1iii
ImmaCUlate 2073 sq. ft., 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath ranc~. Open
floor plan, cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, Florida room.
$284.900. 248-568-6980
Fsbomichigan-oakland .com

RECENTLY FOREClOSEO
Executive brick home, 3-4
bdrm., 3.5 bath, 4600+ sq.
ft., 4+ car garage, 900+ sq. ft.
master ste .. Located on 1.28
Acres. Finishing touches for
you to personaiize. $949,000.
1625 Scenic Hollow, Drive by,

then cali Mr. Shepherd
(517) 336-7626 {No calls
before driving by). EHL.

LAKE ORION Sprawling
ranch, dead end street!
Privacy! Minutes to, Great
Lakes Crossing. Easy access
to Je75! 3 Bdrm., 2 bath, fin-
ished· walkout, 2 car-garage!
Maple &:granite"kitchen!'Only
$31 i.OOO. (4399AlOE) Sheryl
Kersten @248-618~8'244,
Re/Max Encore, Clarkston.

Wayne •
PLYMOUTH4,000+ sq. ft,

4 bdrms., 3 full. 2 half baths.
Built 2000. 4 car garage.
Granite counters. Hardwood
floors. Professionally land·
scaped. Must see! $724,900
(ME395AM)

AlMAUSOW
(248) 569-4903

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,

Bloomfield Hills

::Jty Qwner
BEAUTIFUL NEWER

CUSTOM RANCH
1560 sq.ft" open floor con-
cept. 3 bdrms, 2 full baths,
large great room opens to
kitchen, fuil bsrnt, double
finished garage, large lot
backs to open park. Open
House, Jan. 15th, '1-3prn.

35058 Stellwagen
$197,900. 734-727-0329

liVOnia •

Walled Lake 8)By Owner
CAPE COO

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2600 sq.
ft., first floor master suite,
hardwood floors in foyer,
IMng & dining room. Great
room w!gas fireplace, 3
season room w/finished
bsmt. Air, central vac &
alarm. Many extras. MUST
SEE TO APPRECIATEL
$379.000. (734) 522-3121

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch. 2 car
garage, applIances, freshly
remodeled, financing - $1000
mo. payment. 313·805·5309

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 Bdrm,
ranch, 1 bath, full bsml. 1/2
finished & 1/2 Laundry & stor-
age, 2.5 car garage, fenced
yard. $225.000. 734-455-2690

REDUCED!
This Craftsman Style bunga-
low has been completely
modernized. Double lot close
to town. Full basement, 2% car
garage. Room for expansion.

Now $304,900.
MARY McLEQO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 24B-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

60AT & BEACH PRIVilEGES
ON WOLVERINE LAKE

2420 ROSELAWN
1000 Sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 1 bath,
1 car, brick ranch. NEW car-
pet. CIA. Kitchen appliances
stay. Family room w/gas fire-
place. Finished basement.
Great value. $169,900

Call HM Investors
248-414-7981

NorthVille • Royal Oak G Wesl Rloomlield G

lB
REALTOR"

Ready lor Your
Winter Movel

Newly updated home w/open
floor plan, great location· near
town on quiet street, oversized
2% car garage & more is
ready for you. Only $214,900.

(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br" 3 bath.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

lh Owner

!miIII1iii
N. Royal Oak-Sharp! 1050
sq.ft., 3 bdrm., 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., hard-
wood floors, 2 car garage.
Seller financing avail.
$184,900 24B-568-6980
Fsbomichigan-oakland. com

RENTTO OWN
NO MONEY OOWNI

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

ROYAL OAK - OOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Everything
brand new. Spectacular.
$169.000. 248-931-6824

Compliments of the MCAR
!miIII1iii
NEWER CONTEMPORARY

3 bdrms., 3 baths, 2-story
Great Room. Finished bsmt.
2 cqr ;ttached garage.
WaHed Lake Schools
$269.900 (W0450AM)

Al MASILOW
(248) 569-4903

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hil'ls

Completely Remodeled· 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially fin·
Ished bsrnt, 6 & Levan. Must
see! $229.900. 248-477-7726

COMPLETElY RENOVATEO
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 3 bdrm" 2
bath, renovated, new electric,
plumbing, heating & air, dry-
wall, new 2 car garage (2004).
$137,500.20225 Rensellor. S.
of 8 MiI~".w., ,oflokster.
Owner/Agent. 586~850·0505.

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtorsREDUCED
Below SEV for a quicker sale!
Fantastic 4 Bdrm, 211: bath
colonial centrally located in
sub has extras galore & 'S-car
garage. Now $525,000.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734'462-36DO. 24B·477-2000
www.-marymcleod:com

WEST BlOOMFIElO
$6000 Back at Closing*

$259,900. 2238 sq. ft 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Colonial. Ail
appliances. Large covered
deck off family room. Circular
drive, corner lot. Great loca-
tion! Many rooms of ,furniture
for sale! Call 248-737-0301

http://www.lwmetQwnlij.e.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
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SUPERIOR TWP.
w!nature, Silting on approx. 14 acres, This 2001 cape cod
oHers 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath. mst: wfWlC & garden tuc, Din rm
\Vivie\'! from deck, also 2,5 c at! gar. huge extra deep waik out
lower level & more
(B44HAR) 734M455M5600 $479,500

LAKE ORION Stunnin~
Truly one of the most incredible homes in La~e Orion on ail
spor:s Long :"'ake.Conternporarl' en aoprcx 1 acre beasts ','!ail
01 windoVis top of Ine line kltcnen I'Ifgran,te. t'JI, walK Ol;t
w/kitcnen and bedroom, tul14 car garage
(B36INO) 248-652-8000 $950,000

20+ Acres, Log Home, Pole Barn
Your chance has come, Beautiful setlin9 highlights this 380,
3BA :og ho:r.c bu:l: \'I:stu~~:n~ detail. F:nished walk out ~smt
leacrs 10 open area w/3car garage ar,o pOle ~arl~. ,Jroper<j
Jeatures a spring fed pond
(B82GOL) 248~363~1200 $599,000

MILFORD Welcome to Royalty Home
This home has it aiL sits on a wooded 3,63 ares rot Two story
foyer and GR witi' 2 spiral sta;rcases ~F MBR. 4 add BR on
second fir. ':iiJacK&J:I; batlls, 2 sMy rm~, fl;1'#/0 osml ','ilkil,
lib, toy rm, too many features, spared no expense
(B56TAL) 248-626-8800 $1,999,000

",',
Relocation Services

800·448·5817.
Birmingham Chesterfield 1Wp. Clarkston Clinton Twp. Commerce Twp. Fraser Grosse Pointe

24S-642-8100 586-949-8890 248-620-7200 888·286-6000 24S-363-1200 886-294-3685 313-866-8040

Plymoyth Rochester Royal Oak ShelbY Twp. $1. Clair Shores. Sterling Heights .'" 1"roy
734-488-8800 248·682-8000 24S-260-4777 886-731-8180 886-778-8100 886-939·2800 248-824·1800

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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®bseroer
Westland G

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
This 2500+ sq. ft. Colonial
has to be one of the finest
homes out there. Incre-
dible quality and attention
to detail. Huge treed lot.
All the extras! Call for
details and an apPoInt-
ment to view. $339,900.
Call Jim Anderson
@(134) 513-3218
CENTURY21 OYNAMIC

6900 ,N: Wayne, lijestland

LIVONIA SCHOOLS!
Welt-mai 3 bedroom, 2
bath ,bri '}\11, appU-
ances,:smt with
firepla . ·ath,.. 2-car
garage, ,000.

CEN IER
(7

3 Bedroom brick ranch. New
windows, furnace and central
air. Gorgeous oak kitchen with
appliances. Hardwood floors,
copper plumbing, updated
electrical. Sharp finished dry
walled
Afford
Cenlu

FOm:CLOSURE
AUCTION -

NO BACK TAXES,
NO LIENS

4803 Walden Woods Dr.,
Commerce Twp. 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, 2242 sq,'ft. l20area
homes valuedfrom:$,10K·
$335K wJri selLon Sat Jan.
21st@1pm ;,from, the
Doubletree., H6tel';'Oetrolt
MetropQ:ljta,rr Airport in
Aomulu!;>:"'-"""-''''- __

For more Info call
Marge Whetstine,

KeUer WTIliams Realty.
248-380-8800.

Hudson & Marshall at
800-441-9401 or go to
hudsonandmarshall.com

A word to the wise,
f"il,l.'i when: looking for a
!III) greatdeal check the

Obs8rv8r.& EoceRtrlc
~!~ssinedsl

®bseroe

WIXom-Commerce G
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

8216 Lake Pin.
N.JRichardson, W.lUnion Lk.

LAKEFRONT! On Fabulous all-
sporls lake with 100 ft. of
sandy beach. 3,600 sq. ft.
Includes fist class updates, 3
fireplaces, finished basement,
and many extras. $875,000.

(25153074)
Cal! Bonnie ext. 10S.

Or Diane ext. 130
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

OaklandCounty •

COMMERCE1997 Colonial, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, family room
wjfireplace, bsmt, 3" car attach
garage, Walled Lk, schoOls.
Much more.·Open Sunday, 1-
4pm. $345,000. 248-363-3343

Real Eslale services.

For a FREE email I[st of
FIxer-Uppers and low-
priced homes in the
metro Detroit area

contact me, (agent) at
mlkesnearly@aol.com

When seeking ~
out the best "
deal check out, .', .
the Observer ... ...
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
NOCREDIT,NO PR08LEM

We can help you bUy your
own home. All size homes, all
areas. 734-891-7589

Apartments For Sale •

BELLEVILLELAKE
$",q,fl'it;:apt.,income :$77,000.
Asking $760,000, q'uallfied
buyers only. (734) 699-2935

Condos Eli)
BLOOMFIELDHILLS

Large townhouse, 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, 1st floor master
bdrm, new kitchen, granite,
hardwood floors thru-out,
minutes to everything! 14 Mile
& Lahser area. 248-647-4123
CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt, all
appliances stay, great cond.,
$164,900. qall: 734-j46.2723

centrit
Condos Eli) Condos Eli)

CANTON
44491 Killarney Circle,
S/Cherry Hill @Palmer.

Open Sunday 1-4
1800+ sq, ft. w/fininshed
bsmt., 3 full baths. Best
value In THE LINKS.
GAYSHAW,734-658-9527

for more Info.
Coldwell Banker Preferred

734-392-6000

Howell
BUILDER'S CLOSE·OUT
PRICES NOW BELOW

RESALE!!!
11 New condos, 5 floor plans,
need to be sold NOW.
$114,900 to the model at
$139,900. Great sub in Howell
Twp, w/center park & gazebo.
All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
1,469 sq. ft. wl1 or 2 car
attached private garages. Low
association fee, come see the
beautiful value here!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4810

REMERICAHOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, bsmt, new windows &
doors. Assigned parking spot.
$93.000. 734-421-1635

NORTHVILLECONDO
MOTIVATEDSELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

B66-237-2647 ext. 31

Estate
Ob.server & Eccentric I Sunday, January 8, 2006 (*) FI

IIMIETOWN lilacom
ManUfactured Homes .,

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENI~R!

Close out pricingl 3 Mrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $19,9951

Pmt. less than $200 mo.
Dealers Welcome.

Only 6 Homes Remaining!
Northfield Estates

Pho," 800-369·9578
or 810-34B·2830

I

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances,
ONLY $29,900

- Pre-Owned, Immed. Dec.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. &,C/A
ONLY $27,900

- 929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

$13,500

- Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, app!.,

fireplace, CtA, master bath
w/jaCuzzi & shed.
ONLY $59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLANDHILLS ESTATES
onSaaley Rd., N. of Grand RIver

(248) 474-0320 eEl
SOUTH LYON 2003 Patriot,
1638 sq. ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
air, beautiful park. $63,900.

Call: 352-804·3855

24 X 56, 3 bed;
2 bath, 3ppliances

Onlv $13,900

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900 .
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sh.rwood Vlllag.

Wayne·Westlal1dSchools
onll1esootrJeaslwmerofMidIljanA'~&~rtyRd

(734) 397-7774

~
Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Manufactured Homes .,

HOMETOWN NOVI
NEW HOMES

***RENT MEI***
WITH THE OPTION TO BUY!

Thafs rightl Rent a
new home with the optlo
to purchase if you elioo

THIS 3 BEDROOM NEW
HOME COMES WITH

COVERED DECK, SHED,
CENTRAL AIR,

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE,
ALL ON A CORNER LOT!

$750'101alfuc-Momh
$1,500 MOv£'s YOU IN

THIS 3 BEDROOM NEW
HOME COMES WITH

COVERED DEC~! SHED,
CENTRAL AIR,

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE,
MICROWAVE,

WASHER &: DRYER!

$850'101alfuc-Momh
$1,600 MOVES YOU IN

- POOL - CLUBHOUSE
• PLAYGROUNDS

- WALLED J.,AIq\ SCHOOLS

Have You Been
TumedDown!

We Finance
When Others Wou\

------ ------ ---iii
HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
VIEW All OUR HOMES

AND GET
PRE.QUALIFIED ONLINE AT
www.HometownArnerica.

com/HometownNavi ,
*Finand"ll ond reJUal on approved

aediL Offer""pluo 1I31106

MobIle Homes •

CANTON- 1970 M.Home
18x50, Appliances included.
Royal Holiday Park. Seniors-
55+ $4000.313-538-1457

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

lakefront Property (I)
CASEVILLE,SANO POINT

Lakafront lots, channei
frontage lots and lake access
iots in the Pointe West com-
munity on Sand Point All
with private dock space. Lake
access and waterfront lots
starting at $39,900. Lakefront
lots starting at $299,000 for
150' frontage on Saginaw
Bay. See website at

www.polntewest.com.
Interest only land contract to
qualified buyer. 15% down,
interest rates starting at
4.99%. Private seller, brokers
allowed 5%.

Contact 989-553-3600

Northern Properly 8'
INDIAN RIVER

Residential lot In golf com-
munity. Wooded setting.
$68,900. 248-866-7228

FlOrida a
Homes/Properlles •

ST. ARMANOS KEYS, SARA-
SOTA, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attaCh, 1 blk. off St. Armand
Circle, short walk to beaches.
$890.000. 248-535-7121 or

248-391-1765.
EmaH:bentlage@sbcglobal.net

Lots & Acreage/Vacan! •

CASEVILLE Several 2 + acre
wooded lots, near Casevllle
and Sand Point. Property Is
adjacent to equestrian facility,
1/4 mile from boat launch to
Saginaw Bay, and within 1
mile of rod and gun club.
Part of a 33 acre wooded
development containing only
13 total homesites.
Reasonable protective deed
restrictions in place. Less
than 2 hour drive north of
The Palace on M-24 to M~25.
No expressway nightmares.
Prices starting at $29,900.
Interest only land contract
available. Down payments of
only 15% with interest rates
starting at 4,99%. Private
seller, brokers allowed 5%.
Contact 989-553-3600

GROSSE ISLE LOTS
Walkout, canal front Priced

from $130,000 & up.
CALL ANNA 734-816-8653

Remerica'United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi

HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to golf
course and Preswick Village
Golf Club. $58.500.

. (248) 640-2183

SE8EWAING, 7 + ACRE
Conservation parcels, each
wjth a designated, one acre
homesite, Part of a 60 + acre
conservancy project with only
8 total homesites. Located
within 1/4 mile of Wildfowl
Bay, near Sebawaing. Great
nuoting, ducks, geese, pheas-
ant and deer. Own your own
sportsman's retreat!
Interest only land contract
available to qualified buyer,
down payment.s as low as
15% Interest rates starting at
4.99%, prices starting at
$39;900. Private seller, bro-
kers allowed 5%.

Contact 989-553-3600

TROY
4 lots total. 3 @ $89,000. 1 @

$135,000. 248-866-7228

Mortgage/Land A
Contracls .,

MORTGAGERATESRISING?
Get Lower Rates Now.

Purchases wl$O down. Pay-
off Debts/Equity lines

Talk to a local company
MLA, Inc-Mortgage Banker

Call:1-888-892-2130

Real Estate Wanted •

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly.
24(7 call 248'232-6336

Cemetery Lots •

GLEN. EDEN CEMETERY
GarQen of Prayer and Geth-
seman~. 9 lots. $1000 each
for all 9. Call 313·274'9358.
OAK HILL MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS 2 plots, Lot #1078, In
Sermon on the Mount area.
$1000 ea. Call 231-258-9303
WHITE CHAPEL 6 Adajenf
lots, located in G-1, section
4254 near entry way. $1100
each. Call for further info.
(248) 969-0395

WHITE CHAPEL·1 PLOT,
Mount Olivet, 1 plot, $550
each. Call: (248) 583-9426

Investment Properly G
HAZELPARK _

Great potential for extra
income! 2 Duplexes on
great streets! One has
potential 3 units. Other
duplex has 12 mo. rent paio~
In advance to credit back to;
you @ close1! No bralner!"~

2 eUfLOABLE LOTS .~

In ~:~~:~~~l1~M1~2
With good tenant. $85,Om):,}
(HPKOOE)Sheryl K.rsfen::

248-61B-B244 .,
Re/Max Encore, Clarkston. >

It's
all
about _
results!

Westland
TWO YEARS NEW

And ideally situated at the rear
of complex, this 2 bedroom, 2
bath unit is neutral with
vaulted ceilings, deck, attached
garage and more. $157,500.

MARY McLEOD I'=::::::::::,~::::::::::~
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-36GO 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

l"arfments

JUST LISTED!
CANTON:2 BORM CONDO
Super clean & cute 2~story
condo. Nice open floor
plan, great room w/natural
,fireplace, Pergo throughout
main level & new stainless
appliances. $163,900.

CALL LISA DOZIER
734-716·3660

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 Canton Ctr, Canton

FA - RGAIN
Fabulous, spacious, updat-
ed, location ...2 bedroom, 2
bath, $87,000. 1 bedroom,
1 'bath, $69,900. Lease
optIOnok. (248) 255-5259

Keller Williams
22260 Haggerty, Northville

FARMINGTON - Orchard Lake
& Shiawassee area. First floor
condo, 1 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
over looks well manicured
commons area. Includes lots
of storage, carport & new
appliances In kitchen. Gas &
water included in dues. Priced
at $83,900. Call810-229-7113

FARMINGTON HILLS
L.as. with Option 10 8uy
910 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, updated'.

Call Dave (734) 634·6239
Remerlca Country Place
44205 Ford Rd, Ganton

FARMINGTON HILLS Open
Sun., 12-5, 38216 Saratoga.
like new, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2
car garage, cathdral cellings,
dual kitchen, living room fire-
place, hardwood floors, walk-
Ing dlstancS" to Farmington
Hills Golf club. $220,000.

(248) 421-9422.

JUST I.ISTED!
SOUTHFIELD

1,550s.q.ft. 1st floor unit
completely-tJpdated. Newer
wIndows, carpeting, baths,
& kitchen. Fireplace in liv-
ing room. 2 baths. Formal
dining room. $144,900
(WE291AM)

AL MASILOW
(248)'069-4903

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

WESTLAND
Lovely 2 story condo w/prl-
vate entry. livonial schools,
many updates, pool, close to
park. $64,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377·3282

CENTURY21 ROW
734-464-7111

d "t' .•••an IS
--all here!
@bsemr & l£mnlIii
CLASSIFIEOADVERTISING.

1-800-579·SEL~
(7355)'

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
wwwJwmetoumljfe.com

FARMINGTON HILLS Ranch.
Finished walk-out, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, attached 2 car gar-
age. Approx, 2300 sq. ft.
$251,900. (246) 701-1696.

~'ntrit IIMIETOWN lilacom

"'40Jn., :"ApartmsntslUJilumlshM-'.",>

4010... .ApartmentslFumished
4020 .".ConaoslTownhouses
4030 "..Duplexes
40411 .,.F.1s
4050.... HomesFar Rem
4060 .,.. lakefraotlll,teriront

HomesRental
4080 MobileHomes'Rentals
41190 SOlrth.ernRentals.
4100.. limi@!W'Henta.
4110....ltl\'iir&lRil';J1IIIenlals
4120 .".UvingQuartersToShare
4140' ....Roomsror Rent

4000'5
Heall:slale
For I.eas(~

.".mO: .."".Hali~Buiid'ings
4210" ResidenceToExchange
4230 ""Commercja~lndustriaJ
4300 Garage/MinlStorage
44aO ",WantedToRent
4410., "WanledToRenl

ResGrtProp&rty
45GO.. .. JurnilureRental
4556...."RentalAgency
4510.....mProperly Management
45,.,B0,,,;..,lease/OptionToBuy
4590 HouseSittingService
4620" HomeHealtllCare
4640" "Misc.ToRenl

1-SQO-579-~ELL

Apartmentsl 4
Unfurmshed ..

Apartmentsl a
Unfurmshed .,

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Newly Renovated
1 Bedrooms with

FREEHEATfrom $625
$300 Securtly Deposit

1 Bdrms starting at $495

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building./ 1~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIII~Call Jessica (248) ()45,-11.9J

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Obs.rv.r &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~

RES~;~T,~!'~;.

8LOIlr.!~fEI!02·~dim,., 2
baths) 2 carports, Bloomfield
Hills schools. ,1200 sq. ft:,
$1100Imo. ;24s,7B8-5838

.01-'·" '.'

(866) 267·8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
UII~y& Sh.ldon

, www.cl1J!properties.net

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

AparlmenlS/ a
Unfurmshed .,

Canton+ ~r.sR~~:l
Jit'\iIo Oulsid •.•.

Fairway__Ciub wiH
keep you warm!

248-471-5020

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hliis EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Selecl 2 Bdrms
As Low As$690

"REDUCED 'Sec. Deposit
" FREE Water
" Indoor Pool

" Attached Garages

Aparlmenls/ a
Unturnished •

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River atwn.

j1alsted & Orake
. WwvLcmlproperties,net .

hOitrelfJWnlife.cQm

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-1 Month Free or As

Low As $544.62
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to S1. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bdrros FROM $500

• Inc!.carport .Water
Senior discounts

248-417-3077

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESSIS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REnUCEORENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248·478·0322

Apartmentsl a
Unfurnished __

FARMINGTON
HILLS

New Year Special
$469, 1 bdrm., paid water
& major portion of heat.
Small pet okay.

Call (248) 615-8920

FARMINGTONHfLLS: Anngie
Apts. Heal Included! 1 bed~
room $485. Appllances,.car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722
FIVE, Five, FIve.

ONEMONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Cail Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDENCITY
Charming, Quiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli-
ances, air, heatlv"ater included.

248-474-3005
Garden City- Merriman/Ford
1 & 2 Mrm. $5001$600Imo.
$0 security if qualified. 31075
Krauter. 313-384-6029

KEEGOHARBORI
WESTBLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed~
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248-681-8309

W:~!¢haven.Mm.wr
Ret:lretnent CommunitySeniors .._

.. ~~~~to
$e&1 BedroomApartment see-HappyHours
$eeVoiunteerWork $eeExercise Programs
$eeDog WalkingService see-Billiards Games
s"BeauWIBarber.Services S"Shopping, Shopping,Shopping
$eeMini-Sus Transportation See Dinner in Restaurant
::;;¢,PersonalCareService Se& HousekeepingService
$e.ePinochleGames Sa- RedHalSociety
S~Ceramics Class Sa- MovieNight . .
Sa-Laundry Service Sa-Other Waterplantswhileonyacatlon

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY (HearingImpaired)1·800/649·3777 i

Hours Monday-Friday 9:(}oto 6:{/{/,Saturday 10:(}Oto 2:00 !
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185l. . is

tal E ual Housin 0 ortunit 0. III

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(up to a $1500 savings)
2Bdrm starting al $769
1Bdrm starting at $669

Call now and get
1 month FREE or

R.duc.d rat.s

FaIrway Cluh Apts
866-312·5064
734-728·1105

~ ~;~~~~~~,~

1 MONTH
FREE PLUS
$50 OFF 6
MONTHS

RENT.
Selected Units Only

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunities.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Farmington
Grand Rlver-Middlebelt

ClarenceviHe
School Oistrict

llOmetownli!e.com CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Sp~c'ial

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
ViIlage,iocation.

Call 888-658-7767 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

Oearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCED RATES
On 1 8.drooms

FREi HEAT& WATERI

APartments from $565
Townhomes from $795

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1·800·579·SELL
(866) 534-3358

On Inkst.r Rd.
Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

Regents Park is Metro-Detroits world-class
rental community offering sophisticated

and refined 5~sta[ hotel. services and resort
style amenities, Three-Bedroom. Apartment
So/ies as large as 1,700 sq_lt_& 2,500 sq_ft.

Townhome~ and penthouses,
Apartment Homes from $1100 pe' month.

Apartments/ A
Unfurmshed ..

livonia

Canterbury Park
Apartments -

1 Bedroom' $695
2 Bedroom - $175

immediate occupancy

CALL
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time·only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mlle.

1 8EOROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477·9377

FREE RENT
R.duc.d R.nlal Rates

(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWimmIng Pool

Carports

LYON TWP. 2 br., 1.5 bath,
patio, 1150sq.II., $750/$825+,
$500securiiy. (248) 640-7531

N ROYAL OAK 13 Mile, 1
hdrm, new kitchen & win~
dows cat okay, $600/mo. Heat
& wale~ incl. 248-481~6161

Northvllle\ Novi·Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom with den
ffOm $765 Includes HEAT and
washer/dryer. Charming 1
bedroom from $645. Covered
parking.

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347·1690 ,EHO

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished •

NORTHVILLECO.NOO
F!RST MONTH FREEl

Large ..1 . bdrm., 1 bath,
Close to historic downtown
NorthVille, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext. 21.

NOVI EHO
THOUSANDS IN

FREE RENT
Fountain Park
- Washerl Drye~
- Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main St.
B66-365-9239

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

FountalopsrkapartiTlents.com

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observ.r &
Ecc.ntric Newspap.r.
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS!" !J

~1)

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

As Low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms
$600 for 2 Bdrms

.. REDUCED Sec. Oeposit
" SOUND CONDITIONED
.. FREE cIty water
.. HUGE floor plans

(866) 534·3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of B.ck Rd .
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ..'.. includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer I dryersl LImited
avallabllity ... come see whyl
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(24B) 348·9590

Aparlments/ IffI!\
UnturOished 'iOIP/

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$535/Month

Novi EHO :

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

.. REDUCED Sec. DepOSit
.. FREE City Water

• Carports Included .

(866) 238·1153
On West park Or. _

Just S. oj Pontiac Tr,
www.cmiproperties.nef

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. II.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 '.
sq. ft + full- basement ';'::

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT! .
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

PALMER PARK studio,1-$
bdrms. Nice, renovated b'u114~
ings. Starting at $385. 725,~
730 Whitmore. 313-340-1570.

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club:

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR .
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. '

FIRST MONTH RENTFREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215

A word to the \;"ise;?,
when looking for a:,
great deal check the.'

Observer & ECC.ntrlC·;
Classlfleds!

mailto:mlkesnearly@aol.com
http://www.polntewest.com.
mailto:EmaH:bentlage@sbcglobal.net
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.cl1J!properties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.nef
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IIIMETOWNlilacBm
Homes For Renl (I)Aporlmenls/ •

UniuTmshed
Apartmenls/ •
Unfurmshed

Homes For Renl (I)

Southfield
Affordable! Great location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort. and
convenience you dese'rve in ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~our spacious one bedroom.
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1·96, M·10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equIpped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, ,dining
• Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance .
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From j-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248·557·1582,586·754·7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

• 2 Bdrm, 11/2 bath
TOWNHOMES or

·1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624·6606

*some restrictions apply.

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
:: at $575
FReE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
WWW.yorkcommunltles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Southfieid

COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Tgwn Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248·647·6100

Let us fax you our
brochurePlymouth

SHELOON PARK
.' _APARTMENTS

Spaplous 1 & 2 bedroom,
c~rntral air. Carport.
sWimming pool, Close to
shopping. $565 • $665.
Ask about our specials.

Call: (734) 453·8811

EHO

Apartmenlsl _
Unfurnished ...

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
On 12 Month Lease

+ FREE HEAT

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Waterl
Naw Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Belween Middlebelt

& Inksler Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Westland

PLYMOUTH· 2 Bdrm. ($695)
or 1 bdrm. ($525) flats close
to downtown, washer & dryer
·in both units. 248-894-6693.

. Plymouth
1st Month FREE!

·1 Bedroom $627/mo.
.. ,PJivate entrance/patio
...washer/dryer hook-ups
..inside storage, central air
..pets welcome
.. single story, ranch-style

apartments
.. minutes from Hines Park

PRINCETON COURT
134-459·6640. EHO.
.. PLYMOUTH

2 bdr'in, 1 bath upper flat. No
smoking. Near downtown.
$675Imo. 734·454·9645
PLYMOUTH Lakefront Apt. 1st
floor of a house; 2 Bdrm, 1
Bath, Livlng Rm w/Flreplace,
Dining Rm, Kitchen, Enciosed
Porch. 734-420-0101 ext. 12
PLYMOUTH Move in special!
2 bdrm. 1 bath, washer/dryer,
cia, carport, patio, $690/mo.

. (734) 516·5086

Two and Three Bedroom
Townhomes Only!

Walk-in avail. 1Oam-4pm
15850 Court Village Lane

Taylor, MI 48180

ReqUirements: Valid photo
identification; socIal

security identification for
aU household members;

verification of income
(check stubs, SSI
statement, bUdget

breakdown, etc.); previous
and current landlord

history; bank statements;
proof of income.

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 &:2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734·455·6570
PLYMOUTH WINTER SPECIAL
• Now only $775 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Perfect for roommates.
Laundry in unit. Dishwasher,
CIA. In town near everything.
734·455·4169.
PLYMOUTH· 2 Studios, $1001
$115 week, all appliances,
utilities included.

313·363·6396
Walled Lake

$599' MOVES YOU IN!REDFORD 9904 Riverdale. 3
Bdrm. ranch on fenced corner
lot: Finished bsmt., $119,900.
248·421·1335
MajesticRealtyLlC .com4
REpFORD Studio apt, very
clean stove, refrigerator,laun-
dry. avail., $350/mo. plus utili-
tie~. (313) 534·0600 (9·4pm)
REDFORD, SPECIAL I 25053
Five Mile Road. 1 bedroom.
Air; Carport available. $550.
313·538·8553 WAYNE - Attractive 1 Bdrm

Apt. Best area. All utilities
included. Ideal for retirees.
$445Imo. 248·879·6540

WAYNE - 1 bdrm, new paint,
carpet. Heat & water.
Appliances. On-site laundry.
$485Imo. 734·459·1160

WAYNE·EFFICIENCY APT.
All utilities, no lease,

weekly/monthly rates, cable
incl., start at: $110 - up.

(734) 728·0739

South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOOTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dri, free cable. Starting at
$7,0 per mo. 248·767·4207

It's
all
)1ere!

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
Gorgeous condo like apt. in
W. Bloomfield w/a grand
cathedral ceiling, granite
floors, fireplace in master
bedroom with huge walk-in
closet and garden tub + 2 car
garage, just beautiful! Call

248~661-0770 ask for Fran.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Townhouse w/basement & 2
car garage, washer/dryer incl.
In a lovely neighborhood,
pets welcome. Please call
248-661·0770 ask for Tiffany.

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print in this ad!

- HeatlWater included·
- $25.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734-722-4700

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcommunities.com
EQual Housing Opportunity

TROY 2 bdrm, 1112 bath, all
appliances, washer/ dryer.
Full bsmt Available immed,
$950Imo. 248·524·6300

TROY: 2 bedroom, 1Y2 bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $795+
utilities. One month security.
248·877·3483

Apartments/ •
Unfurmshed

Aparlments! •
Unfurnished

Westland Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath
936 sq, II, $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. It. $575
HeatlWaler included

(New residenls only
wilh approved credil)

1 year lease.

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Centra! air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pels

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartmenls

With 6alcony.
Rents from $530'

Cherry Hili near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734' 729·2242

(734) 729-6636

Aparlmenlsl ~
Furnished W"

Westland

ONE MONTH FREE
Plus Rent A

2 Bedroom For
The Price Of A

1Bedroom
Call for delails.

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE.L1FE
248-549-5500

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

.. 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunlties.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, Includes house-
wares, utilities and internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiful with quality furnish-
ings. Call 734·495·9.500.

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTLAND· ZERO MOVE·INI
Warren' & Middlebelt. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585Imo. 734·459·1 I60

Condos/Townhouses (I)
BELLEVILLE 2 bdrm., 2 bath.
Appliances & 14' deck, car·
port. $925/mo. Call 734-
536·0193.
Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
1211/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709·1129

WESTLANO
APTS,

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.

2 bedroom - from $575.
New management.

Newly renovated.
(734) Q47'3077 Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-

able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709·1129
WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
.. Water inciuded
.. Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
.. Carport
.. Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 281·5410

BIRMINGHAM·
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Westland*~.
HAPPY ,
NEW

YEAR! 'it
1st MONTH FREE

at WESTERN HILLS
FREE HEATI
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU INl"

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Monlh Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

Gondos/Townhouses (I)
FARMINGTON 1 bdrm., $595,
Novi 2 bdrm., $895. No credit
check, attached garage, utili-
ties incl. 734-787-0899

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 Bdrms., 2 baths, carport,
central air, pool. Immediate
Occupancy. $850 mo.lnego-
tiable. 313·655·5952

LIVONiA Plymo'uth & Farm-
ington Rds. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
CIA, fireplace, bsmt, appli-
ances. $875. 734-788-1016.

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facing
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2.5 bath, deck, no
pets. $980. (734) 354·9613

ROCHESTER 2 bdrm. partially
furnished condo. 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage. 2
blocks from downtown.
$92? mo. 586·484·6037

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8t10

SOUTHFIELD 1 8drm., bath,
carport, central air, laundry
facilities, clubhouse, base-
ment. Immediate Occu-
pancy. Very clean with
many updates. lots of stor-
age. 248·802·5884

WALLED LAKE CONDO
2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, CIA,
clubhouse, pool, 1300 sq. ft.,
appliances, many upgrades,
$1100. (248) 320·6637

WESTLAND· 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
new kitchen, carpet, paint &,
fixtures, updated bath, park-
ing, pool, 5 closets, heat &
water included. $590/mo.

248·506·92B4

WESTLAND CONDO
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, shed,
cia, appliances, 700 sq. t.,
$695/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348·8189 #711
www.richterassoc.com

WESTLAND MALL AREA
Sharp, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, pool,
pond view, appliances, nice
area. $750. 734·261·5053

Duplexes (I)

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Applianc~s. No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area. $865/mo. Call
248·514·0585 ,

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly palnted.313-278·0282

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed., bsmt.,
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734·453-4810

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, bsmt, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator Completely remodeled.
$700. No pels. 734·427·7545

WAYNE 1/2 DUPLEX 2 bdrm.,
near downtown area. Newly
remodeled, kitchen appllances,
electric & water incl., garage &
bsmt. $750/mo. Call KEN W.
at 734-454-9211 ext. 308,
agent. kenw@mich.com

WESTLAND (NORWAYNE)
2 bdrm, $650Imo., $1300 to
move. No credit check, great
landlords. (248) 842·0679

Westiand

&KEEP THAT

:Ii INCOM. E TAX
'~ REFUND IN

YOUR
POCKETI

1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO
RENT until February 2006

NO APPLICATION FEE
$99.00 MOVES YOU IN

. (734) 729·4020

Now $][59>5.Wow!I

I JFarmIngtm JHJlIIs !LUXUrYI' 2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 112 Balhs I
. I 750·2000 Sq. PI. I
I Ranches & 'Ibwn Homes I
, 2-Car Attached Garage ,
i Full Basernent I

I
.. i

Kaftan Open .
I ~ -",," 248.851.2730 .11·4 I

Westland· , 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND
i bdrm, fenced yard, $600/mo.
$1200 moves you In. Call for
appt 734·564·7196

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514·05B5.

WESTLAND 2 bedroom $eOOI
mo. Updated, appliances, laun-
dry. Water incl. Nice neighbor-
hood. 734·925·0996.

flals •

BiRMINGHAM Spacious, ele-
gant flat, 1000 sq.ft. of hard-
wood floors. Great location,
$925 Call 248·760·0409

FERNDALE Exceptional, 2
bdrm, lower with fireplace,
wood floors, leaded glass,
cIa, garage, laundry. Beautiful I_~;;;;;::-:-:;;:;;:~;-:.;;;;-_
1920's features. A MUST
SEE! $795 + utllltes.

(248) 548·5946

NORTHVILLE AREA Historical
Home. 2-3 bedrooms. large
kitchen, dining, sun porch,
private entrance. Includes
Utilities. No smoking or pets.
248·348·29151248·626·6522

PLYMOUTH· Upper lIat in
Do.wntown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated bath,
centra! air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
wlwasher & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $625/mo, $900 see dep.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

immediately. $695/mo.
248·735·5464

Homes for Rent (I)
3 bdrm, 2 bath house on

10 acres! avail NOW,
1600+sf, clean, pets ok,
5320 Patterson Lake Rd
Pinckney, $1075/mo Tel:
760·598·6000

Homes For Rent (I)
LIVONIA

3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite wi fireplace, air, all appli-
ances. $1295, (248) 943·2963

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch, finished bSlTlt., 2
car, cia, many extras.
$107.5lmo.734·777·0262

LIVONIA Nice 3 bedroom,
appliances, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage. $12001
mo. (734) 718·7357

BAO CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248·709·2244
metrotlnance.net

BERKLEY -3 bdrm with bsmt,
appliances, 2 1/2 car garage,
$950/mo. inc! water. Quiet
area. (734) 464·3455

8ERKLEY • DOWNTOWN
Upper flat, 1 bdrm, 700 sq.ft.,
very clean, stove & refrIgera-
tor, $630Imo. 734·276·0503

BERKLEY 2 8drms, 2
baths, Central air, Laundry
facilities, Basement, Im-
mediate Occupancy. $925.

248·388·4465

LIVONIA RANCH
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, large kit-
chen, living room wlflreplace,
2 car garage, bsmt, cia,
appliances, 1,522 sq. ft.,
$1095/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348·81B9 1716

www.rlchterassoc.com

BINGHAM FARMS RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, fireplac,e 2
car garage, deck, patio, CIA,
appliances, 2,000 sq. ft.
$1850/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(24B) 34B·B1B9 1714

www.richterassoc.com

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888~304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 bath .
1600 sq. ft. Fireplace. 1+ acre
w/ pole barn. Cherry Hill
Village area. 734-433-2348

CANTON 4' bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1800 sq. ft., new kitchen/bath,
finished bsmt., $1450. Option
10 buy. (248) 249·0698

CLAWSON Near park 3 bdrm,
brick, bsmt, garage, fenced
yard, exc.location. $1100/mo.
Option poss ..(248) e42·0838

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, washer/
dryer, bsmt, garage. $1075 +
depOSIT. (313) 274·1013

DEARBORN HTS. ·Powers, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt., garage &
shed, fenced yard. $950/mo.

(734) 716·5257

DEARBORN HTS. Remodel~d
3 bdrm, nice backyard, imme-
diate occupancy, option to buy
avaiL $600. 248·788·1823.

FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sq.ft. colonial. 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car attached, Ig. fenced
yard $1200Imo.248·388·7869

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm I =:==:"c:777::-:-=
ranch. First floor laundry
room. Updated kitchen & bath.
248·477·0275,248·B80·4861

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, partial finished bsmt,
close to N. Farmington, HS.
newly renovated, 2 car attach
garage, $1600/mo. plus sec.
deposit. 24B·851-7077

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy. Option to buy
avaiL $550. 248·788·1823.

OAKPARK Lease to executive
couple. Furnished, 3 bdrm,
no pets. (248) 770·3694 or
mgrayer@mnsi.net

PLYMOUTH· 3 bdrm, I 112
bath ranch, finished bsmt,
garage, appliances, air,
$1100Imo. 734·421·8478

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, 1300 sq. ft., updated,
townhouse wi bsmt, cIa, appli-
ances, $900. (734) 716·5257

REDFORD - Nice, quaint 2
bdrm, 1 bath, appliances. No
pets, smoking or Section 8.
$630Imo. 248·730·7420

REDFORD - 2,bdrm + den,
1200 sq.ft. lower, ililappli-
ances, 2 car garage, triple lot,
bsmt. $975, 248·670·5934

REDFORD - Very nice, very
clean, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
Large bsmt, fenced yard,
garage, All pets welcome.
Immediate occupancy.
$950/mo. + security.
734-864-1612 leave message.

REDFORD 19610 Garlield. 2
bdrm. Exc. condo New appli-
ances, garage. Great neigh-
borhood! $800. 734·812·9261

REDFORD 3 bdrm remodeled
home w/ bsmt, near park.
Rent to own, $950/mo. + sec.
(313) 790·8176

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath &
2 bdrm, 1 bath, n~mo.
security. Btwn 5 & 7 Mile and
Beech Daly. (248) 661·9523

REDFORD 3 bdrm, trash
paint. Bsmt, garage, fenced.
Clean! Sec. 8 OK. $930 mo,
1-1/2 mo sec. 734·397-8074

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3
bdrm. New paint, carpet, win-
dows, bath. No pets. $800
mo. + security. 734-717-4510

REDFORD BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Lease Option Available! Bad
Credit OK! Immediate
Occupancy. $1200/mo.

313·575·1070

REDFORD BUNGALOW
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, new
carpeting, finished bsmt., CIA,
appliances, 1,070 sq. ft.
$995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 34B·B1B9 1710
www.rlchterassoc.com

REDFORD Immaculate 3
bdrm, 1 bath, garage, finished
bsmt. All appliances, no pets.
$950/mo + sec. dep. 248-
360·9646,248·207·9831.

REDFORD Remodeled 2 bdrm
home near golf course, bsmt,
garage, $800/mo. + sec. Rent
to own. (313) 790·8176

GARDEN CITY Cute & ready 2
bdrm (possible 3), wi large
yard, garage, bsmt. $965 mo.
248·349·1450

REOFOROISouth. Absolutely
gorgeous 2 Bdrm. on huge lot.
Newer kitchen, bath, windows,
sIding. Immediate Occupancy.
$795.734-776,1440

ROMULUS Sharp 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, family
room, Option to buy available.
$850. 248·788·1823.

ROYAL OAK· DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Everything
brand new. SpectaCUlar.
$1275Imo. 248·931·6824

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm., fresh
paint. Hardwood, appliances.
Patio, fenced. Bsmt., garage.
$1295 mo. 513·382-4670

ROYAL OAK Main SVCatalpa
Rd area. Clean 2 bdrm. ranch
w/fireplace & 2.5 car garage:
$10501mo Matt 248·848·3005

SOUTHFIELD
7 Bdrm. home wi Indoor pool
& 2 kitchens. Rent to own or
could be 0 down, $1700/mo.

734·521·0180

SYLVAN LAKE· W. Bloomfield
Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced
yard, W. Bloomfield schools.
$1150Imo. 586·703·8850

TONS OF RENTALStt
We've got your perfect home ..

AU areas, aU prices.
Wayne & Oakland Counties.

View them online
24 hours a day at

www.rlcbterassoc;com
RICHTER & ASSOC.

(24B) 34B·5100

\

\TROY 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt, 1250 sq. ft. briGk:ran'ch
duplex, near 1-75. Dead end
street $1000. 248·524·1831

TROY
4 bdrm., 2,5 bath. FInished
bsmt. 2 car garage. Lease
to buy. $2100Imo. Credit
issues ok. 248-390-5764

Troy Area home
Zero down to QuaHfing
Customers. Act Fast call today.
(248)-470'9795

I
WATERFORD' Nice and clean
1bdr home near park. Pets OK.
490/mo Tel: 248·346·3518

WAYNE 2 bdrm"wfgarage.
Pets ok. Fenced yard,
$895/mo. Appliances includ-
ed. (734) 722·8943

WEST BLOOMFIELD COil' 3
bdrm" Walnut lake privileges.
Appliances. Newly painted.
$1050. Chuck, 248·851-05BB,
or Joen, 248·789·9378

I
I

WEST eLOOMFIELo
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq.
It. 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.
2.5 car attached garage,
deck, CIA. 313,920-5966,

248·593·0064.
REOUCEO - $18951mo

WEST eLOOMFIELO···
LAKE FRONT .

2 bedroom, 1 bath, hardwood
floors, dining room, fireplace,
large kitchen, bsmt, 2 car
garage, appliances, 1,100 sq.
It., $1150Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B189 #717

www.rlcbterassoc.com

WESTLAND· 3 bdr"" 1 oath,
livonia schools, 1295 sq.ft.,
2 1/2 car garage, fenced yard,
$995Imo. 734·674-lI183

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 19. kitchen &
utility room, fenced Yard,
$695. Agent, 734'536,0704.

WESTLAND
2 bdrm. Nice yard. $650/mo.
1st & last mo + $200 security.

(734) 595.0578

i
I
I
\

1
WESTLAND 3 'bdnnln 'li.illce
family area, extra clean, bsrnt,
garage, air, appliances, wash~
er/dryer, screened In porch.
$1075Imo. (248) 982·4210

WESTLAND.
3 Bdrm duplex. Nice', clean.)
carpet; fenced. Avail,noW.
$695 monthly. 313·418·9905

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
duplex. Carpeted throughout.
$650Imo. (734) 421·7666

W ESt tAlfU'3''"ilfrovi1ift<o~,)li
yard, appliances,' 16l2'Elias,
$900 , sec. 734·891·9786

WESTLAND
3 bedroom, rent to own,
$850/month. Won't last!

(248) 478·5660

WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick
ranch w/ bsmt. Must see to
appreciate, Preferred SUb. 2
car garage, fenced. Close to
shopping. $1150 mo. + secu-
rity.734·341-1010

WESTLAND AREA Merriman!
Warren. 3 bdrm bungalOW,
Air, fenced, very clean. $950
mo. 734·536·8976

WESTLAND Elbridge, 2. Bdrm,
1 bath, fenced yard, appli·
ances, updated. $600-$650
/mo. includes water,

(734) 718-5257

WESTLAND Fairfield Glade
Sub. Deluxe' 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
luxury home. $1450/mo +
sec. Also will rent with option
to buy. (248) 344·2120.

WESTLAND livonia schools,
clean 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
bsmt., garage & more .
$1050Imo.734·425·9225.

WESTlAND livonia·Schools,
HiX/Joy Rd. area, ,3/4 bdrm, all
appliances + washer &. dryer.
Cape cod style house wI bsmt,
new furnace, CIA. Rent + sec.
$950Imo. Call: 734·397·1409

WESTLAND Super clean 4
Bdrm, 1.5 bath, Full bsmt.,
stove & refrigerator. No pets
or smoking. $1000/mo + utili-
ties. Call (734) 383·4127

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO·OWNII
No Bank Qualifications

·PICK YOUR OWN HOMEI!'

Or stop Foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES,HC
(734) 277·17e2

karen@marketplac~homes.com

Why Rent when you can
Rent to Own or Purchase
Zero'D,own1 Our-c,tJarity ;{il,ves ~;
down payments for Homes:'
Call today (248) 470 • 9795

YPSILANTI Cute 2 Ddrm. cot·
tage, large 'fenced jn yard,
quiet neighborhood.· $7'50/
mo. + sec. 1st. & last month.

(734) 547-6675

Mobile Home Rentals •

CANTON We have new
homes forreht. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at, 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70!wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Onposit reQ. (248) 473-5535

Mobile Home Slles <I>
FARMINGTON HILLS

REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474·2131

http://WWW.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://WWW.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
mailto:kenw@mich.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
mailto:mgrayer@mnsi.net
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlcbterassoc.com
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Office/Retail Space For a.
Rent/lease W Le~se!O~I!On To BuV •LIving Quarters To A.

Share W Rooms For Rent G Rooms For Renl G Ollice/Rel,,1 Space for A
Renlllease W

Offlce/RelalJ Space For A
Rent/Lease WIVacatIOn A.

Resort/Rentals 'II'
llVlIlg Quarters To 6
Share V

j:r,
FLORIDA Fantastic Intercoa-
stal Waterfront-No Palm Beach
polf Club View fram6 th floor.
~IV~~wfurnished Condo. 2
bdrm-; 2 bath. Washer/dryer.
Immediately available. $35001
.mo. includes all uttlities. 248-
:S2~~300. JanMacDonald,
248-524-6300

b

CANTON
4 bedroom, 2.5 ,bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeous! Won'!
lasl long. $1595/$7500 nego-
tiabl.. 248-921-2432

ROCHE8TER 2nd floor.
Approximately 800 sq. ft.
North Main St., very desirable
localion. (248) 852-9081

SOUTHFIELD • Beautiful
home, full house privileges,
Storage furnished. $4751 mo+
Y2 utilities. 248-352-5769
WAYNE Student looking for
responsible roommate to
share 4 bdrm, 2 bath home,
$550/mo. lncl uitiUtles, serious
Inquiries call: 313-585-5094
WESTLAND -Need honest
dependable non smoking to
live in rent free to assist with
man who has MS. Must feed
evening meal. Background
check & Security deposit req.
Ask for Mario from 10-1 PM
734-595-0495 or after 1 PM
call 734-728-9848.

CANTON AREA
Ali utilities. Cable TV. Non-

smoking. $300/mo.
(734) 397-3409

Livonia - 5 Mllelfarmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422'2321

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebell Rd" N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549-0900

SOUTHFIELD - 2 rooms: small
cozy & Ig w/private bath,
entrance. Quiet, wooded area.
No smoking. 248-352-4528

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. low daily/wkly
rates.
T.I-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544~1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Reiax Inn 734-595-9990

WESTLAND Beautiful 1500
sq. ft. home. Share kitchen,
bath, & laundry, use of
garage, near Warren & Venoy,

'must be clean. Rent nego-
tiable. (734) 673-5438

FERNDALE Nice neighbor-
hood, very clean. looking for
professional, non-smokingl
drugs. $450/mo. + security.

(248) 755-2503
or 248-802-4693

Farmington Hills Professional
roommate, clean, good area,
$395. Incl. utll.,cleaning, cable,
lawn, internet. 813-205-9926

REDFORD - Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraph! Beech Daly. Smok-
ers weicome. Rent negotiable.
313-310-3727

Commerclal/lndustnal a
For Rent/lease W'

LIVONIA 6 mileIFarmlngton
2000 sq. ft. Will divide.
$11/ft. Newer building.

734-425-5252.LIVONIA Clean, quiet, spacious
home. Full house privileges.
Private bath, laundry. Utilities
incl. $450/mo. 734-513-9690

PLYMOUTH-' Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Includes uUJities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

PROFESSIONAL Non smoking,
male, 54 years to exchange
room in Northville, Plymouth,
livonia, for maintenance,
paint, yard-work. Personal &
financial references available.
734-837-7451 after 6 PM.

R.EDFORD- Nice clean quiet 3
bdrm'home, responsible male,
female, student. $400/mo. Incl
utlllties. 313·535·3669

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier sleep clinic suite in
medical building on
Orchard lake Road, 3000
sq.ft., Ideal layout on
ground floor with interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352-9770

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,from 1-
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities inc!. $475/mo.

248-349-0260 ext 202.

· ". PALM COA8TFL
NeW' CInnamon Beach resort.
3bdfm, 2 bath condo, ocean
.view;.Avaii. weekly, monthly.

Call: 770-671-1674
Lease/OptIOn To BUY.

PLYMDUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq.ft. corner SUite, ample

parking. Call
734-485·7373 for Info.

REOFORO
1500 sq. ft. House privileges.
$1001 week includes utilities.

(313) 820-0964

SIESTA KEY/ 8ARASOTA
Beautiful.Mediterranean beach
home, wklyl monthly. Walk to
bea.ch & village. 248-797-2695

NORTHVILLE
Executive style colonial
home, on a qUiet cul-de-sac.
2300 sq. fl., 4 bdrm, 2,,5
bath. large lot. $1900/mo or
$315,000. (313) 732-5073,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7tOO.

CANTON - NEW end unll
Chatterton Village, Beck I
Geddes. 1350 Sq.ft., 2
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, appU· .
ances, vaulted ceiling, pool,
$1050/month, immediate
occupancy. 734-846-9335

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $120Jweek. $185
to move in. 313-534·0109

REOFORO-8W:'
Bachelor, furnished room,
non·drinker, digital TV. $100
moves you in. 248-477-5726,
248-886-2152

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100

WESTLAND 3 bdrm.,1.5 balh
condo to share, utilities incl.
$400/mo. + $400 sec.

(352) 430-8506 leave mess.
WEStlAND, roommate want-
ed for father & family. Male
or female, wI good house-
keeping skills preferred. $100
week. 734-658-1077

Sporls Ullilly •lIVlllg Quarters To A
Share .....,

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
auto, air, leather,' AWD,
$10,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 885-0112

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800·579·7355

:eM/iON CONDO - W. of 275
rffcfaaes Ritch'en, l~undry,
utiliti.es, private bectroqm &
bafH. $450. 734-394-0491

Call to place your ad al
1-800 579-SElL(7355)!wmelOWlllife,colll

Automotive:tUlntrit . "';

:i\L;j;) ili:;'; ',..,\i ,)L!:h;'~'; ,eM
",~,

Sporls Ullilly •
Anllque/Classlc A
Collector Cars WIVans (I) Spotls Ullilly • Sports Utility •MllllVallS e CHEVY BLA2ER 2002 2 dr"

4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK

734-525-0900
6000's

~nn()llneementsf~
6000· Personals

',l(Il2II H'lIPY Ads
,fl,94:O "GraduaUons
·6010 Mo~er's Oey
6080 fath"" oay
6101L HolidayPotpourri
6120 8.. eteslDay

.i6t40." ..Valentine'sday
6200 Announcements& Notices

· 5!2D legal & Acceplng
'1230" Adoption
6240 Meetings& Seminars

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,
Y-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

DODGE OURANGO 8LT 1998,
V-8, black, 4x4, loaded, only
$5,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

FORO 2D03 Starcraft Van
Power everything, 3000 total
miles, extended warranty, TV,
VCR, $19,900. 734-729-8352

FORD CLUB WAGON 1997
Seats 10, Dual climate con-
trol" quad-captains chairs, Y8,
5,4 liters, air, cruise, dual air
bags, pw/pl. Well maintained.
$5500/0esl. (248) 380-5924.

FORD E1'0 2002 Club Wagon
Chateau, only 31K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
GMC SAVANA 1996 Slarcraft
Conversion High-top, 60K,
$9,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHEVY VENTURE 2002 auto,
air. Loaded. Warner Bros.
OVO pkg. Runs gre~t. 87,000
miles. $7995. 248-594-1914
CHEVY VENTURE 2DD2, must
see, clean, $7,995.

Po:¥ EE"'ZZs
Chrysle"J.ep

(734) 455-8740

MAZIlA TRIBUTE 2D02 4WD,
one owner, black, $12,995.
Bob JeaRnDtle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
V-8, dual air, full power, trail-
er pkg, loaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-09006260 pomica!Nolices

628t1 CarPools
6300 Gard, rn Than~
632lJ In Memoriam
6340 DeathNotices
6360 lO$I & found
6380" Tickels
&400 TransportationlTravel
642lJ Heallh,Nutrition,WeightLoss
6440 ..,.. lnsurance
646fl ... "Bingo

RODEO L8E 2DD1 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CO, 45K,
cleanest In state, $13,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

8ATURN VUE 20D3 4X4,
leather, loaded, $14,377 .

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

FDRD EXPLORER XLT 2D04 4
dr., 4x4, only 15,000 miles,
certified, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO 1999 EXPLORER H
loaded, tow package, low

miles, white, great buy!
$5900, (734) 432-2594

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 20D1,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
leafher, 4x4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK .
734-525-0900CHEVY VENTURE 20D4,

unbelievable, $13,900.
OnlyAt

lGU~B CII8Vl'llI8t
Your HOff/(}tQwn Cf/I!Vy Duler

888-372-9836

BUick •
OblO.M & EceanIII' Classml4s

Jusl a quick mr
Ball away .....

1-800-579-SELLFORO ESCAPE 20D4, aspen
green, only 9000 miles,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PARK AVENUE 20D3 Ice blue.
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN RDGIN 8UICK •
734-525-0900

TROOPER L8 2DOD white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD FREESTYLE 2D05
Wagon, only 1800 miles,
burgundy, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2001, auto, air, low
miles, sharp, $10,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

RENOEZVOUS CLf( 2D04,
leather, silver, only $14,495 ..
BDbJeannotle Ponlla~.

(734) 453-2500

Sports & Imported •Trucks for Sale e FORD E8CAPE 2005- 4x4,
silver, no boundaries, like
new! $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO E8CAPE HYBRIO 2005,
9,000 miles, $24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

4 Wheel DrIVe •CHRY8LER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2D05, only 4,000
miles, loaded, $16,433.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

CHEVY 81LVERAOO 271 20D5
Crew Cab, chrome wheels,
midnight blue.

OnIyAt
lGUL-.. CIHlVrel8t
)tIllr Hometown CheW D98fer

888-372-9836

BMW 54D I 1998, Sporls
package. 78,000 miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & Wheels.
$15,900/Sesl. (248) 207-8780

BMW MINI COOPER S 2D03,
leather, power roof, $18,995.

Fox :EE"ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY TAHOE L8 2004 4x4,
17K, loaded, $22,950.

Only At
lGUL-.. CIHlVrel8t
Yom Hometown CJleW Oealff

888-372-9836

CHEVY 2004 Extended cab
4x4, 12K, $19,950.

On/yAt
lGUL-.. CII8Vl'llI8t
YOU! Hometown Chevy Dealer

8B8-372-9836

Cadillac •
CHRY8LER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 2001, 49K, leather,
$9,995.

Pox EE"'Zls
Chrysle"Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OEVILLE 2D05, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$25,900. Luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900, •.

EL DORADO 1985 - florid",
car. Tinted windows, white, 10' .
CO wIth Kicker, 60,000 original
miles. $3500. 734-697-5437

ST81998
All black. Power moon,

leather. Tyme does it again! ~'~
Only $29 down, $106 mo. ..

TYME (734) 455-55B6

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $25,900. 3.9%

Only At
lGUL-.._
YOlfr Homeiowll C!IuYy Dealer

888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2005
Crew Cab, chrome wheels,
midnight blue.

OIl/yAt
lGUL-.. Cfulvrel8t
Your Hometown Cllevy 06811/1

888-372-9838

CHEVY TRUCK 2D03 Regular
cab. 8 foot bed.21K, $11,950.

OnIyAf
""L-.. CII8Vl'llI8t
Your Hometown ClJew lJeiJIer

888-372-9836

CHEVY AVALANCHE LT 2D05,
4x4, $26,950.

Only At
lGUL-.. CII8Vl'llI8t
YolJrHomefrJwn CheiJy {)Wer

888-372-9836

Boals/Motors e GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
DVD, 4x4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORO E8CAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2DD3,
7 passenger, 16K, $10,888.

Pox ~"ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CATALINA .27 Sailboat 1.983'~Bne:i, Inboard gas. New boat
h'eie', MUST SEllI! $7500/
besk (313) 881-8743 I "'=====o--c-

MERCEDES 500 8EL 1984
Air, am-fm stereo, sunroof.
182K miles. Good Condition.
$1900 - 313-510-4605

FORD EXPLORER 2002, V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $9,495:
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC JIMMY 2001, 2 dr.
coupe, 1 owner, dark blue,
$4,995.
BDbJeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $14,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY S-10 CREW 2003
4x4, cool, $12,900.

OnlyAt
lGUL-.. CII8Vl'llI8t
Your Hometown Chevy [Je;;rrr

888-372-9836

Snowmobiles (II) DODGE CARAVAN 2005, full
factory warranty, $12,995.

FO:1ll: EE"'ZZs
Clu:ysle"Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD FREE8TAR 2004,
Certified pre-owned, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) .522-0030
FORD WIN08TAR 1999-
Clean, low mlles, dual air.
$8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

8AAB-9-5 AREO WAGON
2003, Auto, loaded, sunroof,
leather, 17" Alloy wheels,
extra tires incl. Harmon
Kardon stereo. $23,500/best.

810-923-7609

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2002 4x4, dark blue, 38K.
cetified, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

18UZU ROEDO 20D1, auto, air,
loaded, low miles,',$10,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(868) 865-8112

ARCTIC CAT 44D 1994
YAMAHA V-MAX 1995,

Both have electric start & tilt
frailer. $2200, 734-777-8945

Chevrolet •
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2802
Extended, moon, 4x4,
$14,900.FORD 1993 F180 XL

Extended cab, 4.9 in-line V6,
black, 121,000 miles, no rust,
all work done, great work
truck, $3000. 734-771-3806
FDRD F-150, 1988 Super Cab
wI cap. 25,000 miles on new
molar. $4000. Call 248-28.8-
3301

8U2UKI AERIO 2003, auto,
air, loaded, great gas mileage,
$7,977.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

LINCOLN 2000 NAVIGATOR
Black w/belge leather interior,
fully loaded, 140,000 miles,
runs great, $7500.

248-435-4269 ext 222

CAMARO..2002, pewter, moon, .-
loaded, low miles, $10,950. ""

JOHN RDGINBUICK
734-525-0900

Only Ai
lGU~B_1
Your H(}(I1Qtown Cfl811YDealer

88B-372-9838

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2DD2,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, $13,950.

OnlyAt
lGUL-.. Cfulvrel8t
Your Hometowil CheW lJ95!et

888-372-9836

Campers/Motor ~
HomesfTrallers W

'(:J:{;
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400. 734-427-6743

Auto Mlsc ..
FORD F-BOO -1995, di~sel, 5
speed, 24 ft. van body, rear
tuck-away tail gate. 110,000
miles. $1800/best.

(313) 531-0000
FORD WIND8TAR Lf( 20D1, 7
passenger, extra clean, $4,895.

Po:¥~"ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY 81LVERADO L8 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,950.

RUSTED AFAR
I'll restore your old car. Auto
body rebuilding, panels, fabri-
cation, painting, pin striping,

:Old &, new. Reasonable rates.
tall Hank. (313) 291-3075

FORD F150 2000
Extended. ImmacUlate. Must

go! First $7200 takes!
TYME (734) 455-55B6

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 20D3
Extended, 3rd row, OVO,
$17,450

Only At
L81ILaRlCfuICIHlVrel8t
Your HometQW/1 Chew Dealer

888-372-9888FORD WIND8TAR SE 2003-
Low miles, like new. Certified.
$13.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Of/IyAf
lGUL-.. CII8Vl'llI8t
Ywr Hometown Chew fJetller

888-372-9836

FORO F150 2003 4x2, 1
owner, 5.4l V-8, trailer tow
pkg, fiberglass cap, 55K,
green, $14,200. luke,

(248) 310-3378 cell,
(248) 347-4340 home.

DODGE RAM 2003 4x4.
Heml, SLT pkg. $15,595.

Fox ~-iZZ5
Chrysle"Jeep

(734) 455-8740

.$CRAP BATIERIE$
..'We Buy Scrap Batteries

"$1.50 Automotive
$2.50 Lt. Com.

'.;$5.00 Heavy com.
· flIIl.chlgan Battery Equip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

:.:Farmington, Hills.
1-800-356-8151

whole
is going

do tYou
may as
weUhave
oneol
your own.

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2D03,
Ext, 3rd seaf, 28K, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SAFARI LT 2003. 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734'525-0900

FORD F150 2D03 Supercab,
23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD EXCUR810N 2003
limited, 4x4, DVD, loaded.
$18.950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND CARAVAN 2008
Fully loaded, all options. Only

$99 down, $106 mo.
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 20D5 Super Cab,
low miles, suptlr clean, was
$26,874, is $19.175.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Auto Rentals/Leasll1g e FORD F-150 2003 Super Cab
4x4, V-8, 42K, $16,495.
Certified till 75,000 miles.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
4 to choose from.

Of/IyAt
lGULaRlCfuICII8Vl'llI8t
Your Hometown Chwj Dealer

888-372-9838

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low mites, $7,950.

. JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

G.RAND AM GT 2004 Lease
f..O.".~~~.le.Car is in great cond.,
lb:tiklJ19 for someone' to
ass'ume lease fa 20 mo. at
$22iYmo.817-947-4549

FORD F150 CREW CAB XLT
2002. V-8,$13,888.

Pox :EI"Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYON 20D4 Crew
Cab; 4x4, silver lining $16,950

On/rAt
lGUL-.. CIHlVrel8t
Your HOff/(}fOwn Che',IJ' Dealer

888-872-9836

OLDS SILHOUETTE GL8
2003, sHver, leather,
chromes, loaded, $14,950.

JOHN ROSIN SUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER8 2004,
from $16,450. 3 to choose.

OnlyAt
lGU~a CII8Vl'llI8t
Your Hometown Chevy Dealer

888-372·9836

Find a friend today'
•znyour

®bSttlJtf&Etttnttit
c LAS S I FIE DS

..It's All About Resultsl"

Aulos Wanled ..

DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
·gTft.',<Freefast, pickup,max
IRA',: deduction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1-888-
307-3682 Se Habla espanol

',AVE WANi YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-
7489 or (248) 939-6123

CHEVY TRAILERBLAZER
2002, leather, 4x4, loaded,
$11.733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(888) 865-8112

Vans (I)
GMC CANYON 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $17,950.

On/yAt
""L-.. CIHlVI'lIIeI
Yout Hometown Chevy [)eaIer

888-372-9838

OOOGE OURANGO 2003 4X4,
'loaded, 2 to choose from,
$13,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865'8112

Junk Cars Wanted e TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)AARON PAYS CA8H

For cars & trucks
. . (313) B42-1275

DODGE RAM 2001 Slartcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC 81ERRA 2500 EXTEND-
EO CAB 1999 Auto. HD Trailer
Package, new tires, loaded.
68,000 Miles. Excellent condo
$12,900.734-397-4904

DDOGE DURANGO 2DD4,
auto, air, 4x4, loaded, $15,733 .

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

NISSAN 2G01 FRONTIER -
4x4, crew cab with cap, white,
gray cloth, 85,000 miles, all
power, $9800. 248-589-1962

Visit our website: www.honwttnvn.llJt1.com
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running.
· 'E & M 248-474-4425

~venings 734-717-0428
Meet Burt.

He's cranked up his computer to
play PICK THE PROS•
He wants to win the Las Vegas
trip for 4 and take the missus and
a couple of their friends.

WRECKED &
. JUNK CARS
:fil.WANTED!
{73~r282:17dO

Utilily Trailers e
Bartholmew is an
adorable one-year-
old Spaniel mix
with one blue and
one brown eye. He
was a stray brought
to the shelter to
find a new home.
Bartholmew is
energetic and
enthusiastic so he

will need a family that will give him pienty of
attention and exercise. He should meet all
members of the family, 'including companion
animals, prior to adoption.

To adopt Bartholmew
----- VISIT THE "
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland •

734-721-7300

ilTILiTY TRAILER - 6'x10'
~ncbsed, with racks for weed
WhJp§, & back:pack blowers, 2
XrS;'QJdi'pa'jd'$2700,' asking
'$1800",' 248,435"6505

He wants to win some of the
other great prizes, too.
Burt's a real player.

Trucks lor Sale (I:
Have you played PICK THE PROS
today?

oeonline.co
CHEVY 6 FT, BED BLACK

TRUCK CAP
,(,~riodcond.;· $1 001 best offer.

. Call: 734"207-5065

CLICK ON

PICK THE PROS
~1l~~Y 8-10 2D01 ExtenQed
~b<priced to selt, $7,995.

'Po'¥' :EE...~'k;
.,;Chrysler-Jeep

"t,,, .., (734) 455'8740

look for our 2-page section every Thursday and
discover more really neat WEEKLY PRIZES!

CHEVY 8-10 L8 20D4 Grew
Cab: 4 wheel drive, only
7,000 miles, call today.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OE08373385

http://www.honwttnvn.llJt1.com
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Do your homework before buying anew cariw"
Advertising Feature

Anne
Fracassa

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

More than 6,600 journalists from around the globe will
attend press days at the North American Iuternational Auto
Show in Detroit That's a lot of ink going out of this town,

Automakers will let everything shine this year, from the
newest and technologically best they can muster, dozens of
automobiles and trucks will be iutroduced for the first time,

The general public can view these wonders in a few weeks,
The North American Internatioual Auto Show is amoug the
most prestigious auto shows iu the world and is one of the
largest media events in North America.

This is your chance to see everything the automakers offer in
just one place. It's also a great chance to choose yonr next vehi-
cle to drive, like maybe the 2007 Ford SportTrac.

The National Auto Dealers Association has offered some tips
that anyone can nse to make new car buying easy and a little bit
of fun at the same time. Let me pass along some of those tips.
Do your homework.

Before you set foot in any new car dealership, do your home-
work. Determine the type of vehicle that best fits yonr needs,
yonr wants and especially your lifestyle. Check out
NADAguides.com. There you'll find a comprehensive New Car
Information Center to help you to choose your ideal ride. It
Includes a side-by-side comparison tool to let you compare up
to four different vehicles on yonr wish list at the same time. It's
a lot easier than visiting a bunch of manufacturer's websites,
which can be time-consuming and sometimes a hassle to nego-
tiate.
At that website, you'll also be able to research safety informa-
tion, read expert reviews and build and price a vehicle by choos-
ing the make, model, color and options that you'd like to place
on that vehicle.
Check your wallet

Make a decision on exactly how much you want to spend on .
a new car or truck and then stick to that monetary amount. If
you plan to finance, find out exactly how much you cau afford
to spend every mouth. The NADA website can actually help you
with that, as well. It has a host of vehicle pricing resources to
help you do the math and also has a credit check service area to
determine what type of credit you have and what type ofIoan

Call Toll Free
1-800179·~LLJn!~
F~~Jour~d:(7J4)953·~~31

Walk'ln Office Hours:
Monday- Friday.8:30a.m.to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (134)591'0900

Oeadllnes: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5_~p_Ml,Jrjd_aJ ._
Sunday Real Estate
~:3.0_PJ!l~Ih!!J}.lli'. _
Thursday
til]l~J.!!!!dID' _
Thursday Real Estate Oisplay
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifleds on the web:
1l~ln1'JI(UIll' 1m{'Illm' ,f: om

Chevrolet G

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 Witb Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs'

~meautd.com

Chrysler-Plymuulh •

OnlrAt
lou I.aftIclUI CI1eVPGlet
Your Homef!JW(J Chevy Deaf"

888·372·9838 ESCORT·SE·2001
4 door, auto, ale. $3400.
734-765-3614

WRANGLER 2003 4x4, auto, 6
cylinder convertible, $14,995.

OnfyAt
l.8uI.8RIcIle ClIev_
'{1JIff Hometown Chevy Dealer

888·372·9836

Ford (8 Jeep (8
CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,950.

Only AtI.ou I.aftIclUI _t
Your Hometowil CffflW lJs;Jkr

988·372·9836

CAVALIER 2001, $5,900.
Save green.

DnIyAt
I.ou I.aftIclUI Chev_
YOllf Home/own Chevy D$aJif

888·372·9836

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr., red. 4
cyltnder, auto, save, $7,950.

OnfyAt
lou I.aftIclUI ClIaml81
YOUf Hom<!tOWll f.JYISvyDeafer

888-372·9838

PT CRUISER 2003 GT
Turbo. Forget what your

friends say, you will look good
In this one! Only $99 down!

TYME (734) 455·5566

CHEROKEESPORT 2001 4x4,
low miles, won't last, $9,895.

Fox :z:.x-iZ'ls
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455·8740

WRECKED Ilr
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282·1700 GRAND CHEROKEE 2003 4x4,

loaded, $13,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(866) 865-8112Honda Gl
GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004, all.factory options,
$12,888.

Fox IL'i7.1.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

ACCORD EX 1999 Coupe. V-6.
Black Currant. Loaded! $8500.
Call after 5pm, 734-624-6653.

CIVIC 2000 Coupe, stlver,
$4.395.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEBRING 2002, V-5, leather,
moon, low miles, garage
kept, like new! $'13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

GRAND CHEROKEE SPECIAL
EDITION 2002, leather,
loaded. $11,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

CAVALIER 2003 4 dr., low
miles, $7,895.

Fox lE'ilZs
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455·8740

Dodge e CIVIC 2001 LX 4 door.
Original owner. 75,000 miles.
$a6GO/best offer. Call 248-
681·5889 LIBERTY 2002 4x4, auto, air,

sharp. $12,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(866) 865-8112

INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $6,995.
Bob JeanRolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CIVIC 2004 HY8RID GAS/
ELECTRIC ENGINE Beige
21,600 miles, loaded, mint
condo $19,495. 734-453-8019

HONDA CIVIC 1994 4 Dr., air,
Auto, pi, cruise, antHock
brakes, pw, ps, am-1m stereo.
$2,400 m 248 760 1563

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $1.6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734'525-0900

Ford (8CAVALIER LS SPORT 2002
Good condition. 37,000 miles.
Full power. Sunroof. $75001
best offer. 734·748-6162

MALIBU 2003 $9.900. 3 10
choose from.

Oflly AI .
I.ou I.aftIclUI CI1eVPGlet
Your H0h'J6M CI1811YDealer

888·372-9836

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

X TYPE 2003, 2.5. White. Ian
leather. 29,000 miles. Full fac-
tory warranty. Super clean!
Motivated seller. $20,499/best.
248·31B·2980, 517·819·2562

X·TYPE 2002 - 3.0, only
22,000 miles, loaded, racing
green, leather, moonroof, CD,
$18.900. 248·624·5432

Jaguar •

L18ERTY SPORT 2002, black
beauty, $9,895.

Fox .EL'i'l.ls
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740ESCORT 199B ZX2 • Auto,
32,000 original miles, air, tilt,
cruise, exc cond, rust-free,
$4800/best 586·246-9505

ESCORT SE 1999 .
Non Smoker, all power, needs
nothing, low miles, exec.,
$3500. (734) 459·3832

MALIBU 2005 Maxx long box,
$13,900

MALIBU LS 1998- Auto, air,
leather. $2995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
FOCUS ST 2005. loaded. 700
miles, was $18,995, is
$15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
MALIBU lS 2001, silver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995, .
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FOCUS ZTS 2002, auto,
30,000 mile, great cond, like
new, 1 owner. loaded. $8400.
(248) 808-0008 $MONTE CARLO LS 2005

bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Chrysler-Plymoulh ED FREESTAR 2004, OVD,
champagne, only 24K,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
leather, chromes, power roof,
$17,885.

Fox .EL'illt5
Chrysle ....jeep

(734) 455·8740
MUSTANG GT 2005 WOWI
Hard to get! Auto, leather,
$24.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CONCORDE 2002 Limited,
leather, chrome wheels,

. $11,995.
Fox ~'ilZt5

Chrysler·jeep
(734) 455·8740

MUSTANGS!!
DEALER NEEDS MUSTANG

GTs, CDNVERTIOlES.
Why take wholesale when we

have customers waiting??
Dealer will sell on

consignment, or call for cash
price!

TYME (734) 455·5568

CONCORDE LIMITED 2003,
leather, loaded, $11,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865·8112

CONCORDE LXi 2002,
$8,995. TAURUS 2006· You pick the

color. 5 to choose. 1 price
pricing. $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

OnfyAt
lou I.aftIclUI ClIe_
Your Hometown Cll6vy Deil/~r

888-372·9836

See the 2007 Ford SportTrae at The Auto Show

you could qualify for. Don't forget to factor iu auy down pay·
ments or your Irade·in allowance if you have a vehicle you plan
to trade. The website will also tell you how much that older
vehicle is worth.

Look for any currenl offers Ihat are allowed by the manufac-
turers --like incentives and rebales. Keep in mind that some
dealers also have their own incentive programs. Find everything
you can to reduce the car's overall purchase price. Be sure to
delermine the price of the exacl fealures and oplions you wanl
in advance, because many options and add-ons will increase the
amount of money you'll be spending on thai vehicle.
Gel a quote.

Gel a price quote from a local dealer. The mosl convenient
way to get that quote is to submit a new car purchase request
online at Ihe NADA website. Your official requesl will be routed
to a local dealer in your area who can provide you with a quick
and easy price quote over the phone or through your email.Be
sure 10 ask the dealer if the vehicle you're interesled in buying is
available at the dealership ahead of time. If that dealership
doesn't have the car iu inventory, they can locate a Car at anoth-
er dealership for you.
Take a lest drive.

This is really importanl. Do not purchase a vehicle you
haven'1 take for a tesl drive. No amount of time you spend
online researching a vehicle can take the place of experiencing
an aetnal, physical tesl drive. From comfort to back seat room
10 headroom, all that has to be laken into account before you
purchase a vehicle. You can lesl drive any new vehicle at a local

dealership. You could also ask a friend or family member who
has the car you're interested in to take their car for a ride. You,'
can also rent a vehicle with similar options and take a day or
two to spend some quality time examining and evaluating the
vehicle before you make your final decision. A test drive is very,
very important, so take the time and do it right.
Gel the best price.

If you get a reasonahle price quote for your car, incllld.e tax.
license and other applicable fees, on with an affordable monlbily;,·.··!!·
payment and one thai includes inceulives and rebales that
make the deal even sweeter, it'~ time to sign on the dotted line,
If you thing there's some wiggle room between what the dealer
is asking and whal you're willing to pay, don't be afraid to negn- "
liate. Depending au the individual vehicle, a dealer may be will-i ,;.
ing to negotiate a lower final sales price. Next, be sure to dis-"
cuss financing, if you need it. Consider securing a Iban at the
dealership or research other financing optious, like programs
offered by banks, credit unions or other independent lenders.
Finally, if you're trading in a used car for credil towards the

purchase price of your new car, be sure to research its value at
the NADA website before you start your negotialions.
Obviously, any credit for your trade·in, couple with any down
paymenl you make, will ultimately reduce Ihe car's overall pur-
chase price.

Good luck and have fun purchasing your new vehicle.
Whether you choose an import or domestic automaker, make
certain you're happy with Ihe deal you gal aud the vehicle you'll
be in.

OE08402891

lmcoln • Pontiac • Pontiac I) Saturn' • Autos Under $2000 •

lS 2003- 25,000 miles,
leather, silver. $15,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BONNEVILLE GXP 2004. V·8,
loaded, silver, only $20,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, red.
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

l2002001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

OlDS DELTA 88, 1988 Eriglne
runs exec., new tires, trans-
mission needs repair, best
offer. 313-387-0896

SATURN Sl 1998 4 dr, auto,
plum, good cond., 162,000
miles, $1600. 248-651-9633

GRAND PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather. '35K.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

TOWN CAR-SIGN~TURE 1997,
Good cond, asking $5500.
Also 1995 Towncar-Signature,
$4500/best (734) 459-2197

BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

Only At
I.ou laRlcl1eC!UlVrCiet
YOllr Hametor.lI CI19vy lJiJIJler

888·372·9836

Toyola I)
Mazda •

CElICA GTS 2000, Silver, exc.
condition, records, loaded,
104,000 miles. One owner.
$9500/best. 810·241-0043.

SUNFIRE COUPE 2005, 22K.
only $9,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Volvo (8

GRAND AM 2002
Fully loaded, very low miles.

$6399
TYME 734-455·5586

PROTEGE 2003, extra clean,
only $8,995.

Fox EE"'Zls
Chrysler'Jeep
. (734) 455·8740

SUNFIRE S£ 2005, bright red,
auto, air"loaded, spoiler, save
big, $11,950. Factory warranty

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

VOLVO 1993 Model 850.
Green. loaded! Excellent con*
ditlon. 93,000 miles.
$5900/best 313-333-1809

GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900.

""'JAr
I.ou LaRlclIU Chevrolet
Your Hometown CIIevy Dealer

1188--372·9636
Aulos Under $2000 •

Mercury Ii)
MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

TRANS AM 1999 V·8
ConvertIble, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525:0900

GRAND AM GT 2004, black.
4 dr .. $11,950.

OnlyAt
lou I.aftIclUI Chevrolet
Your HOf/Wlown Chevy OMl!!r

983·372·9836

AUTO CONNECTION
(56 yrs. in the car business)

CARS & TRUCKS
Many Cars under

$2000 & 1500
Buy Here & Pay Here
734·968-7979 or

3l3·S3g·Cars (2277)

MAROUIS LS 2000, 55,000
actual.miles, clean, $7,888.

Fox ~'i7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

VI BE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black. $14,995
Bob Jeannolle PORtiac

(734) 453·2500
GRAND AM SE 2004. V-6.
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, v-e. 4
to choose. From $11,495.
Bob Jeannolle PORtlac

(734) 453·2500

VI BE 2005. 1.8l, auto, all
power, great on gas ..$14,450.

On/yAf
I.ou LaRlclIU ClIe_
YOlIf Hometown Chevy Dealqr

888·372·9836

Ponllac •

AZTEC ,2004, certified,
$13,450. GRAND AM SE 2005, 6 cylin·

der, loaded, $10,995. .
Fox .EL-izrt5
. Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

OnlyAt
I.ou I.aftIclUI Chev_
Your HametoWfI ClJew DM!et

888·372·9836

80NNEVILLE 2001, lealher,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, Black,
loaded, Good condition,
83,000 miles. $7900.

(248) 588-5764

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND

Open Monday Ill: Thursday 8·9
Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 8·6

http://www.hometownlife.com

